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FOREWORD ... 
The purpose of any yearbook is co help, in some small way, to preserve 
the memories of one's years in college. With this in mind, we have cndeav· 
ored to make the "63 Bison a true '"book of memories." 
We realize, of course, rha1 ii is impossible to capcure the crue acmos· 
phere of Howard wicb mere picrures and words, for chis is something iman· 
gible···Something one must experience co understand and appreciace. Still, 
we would like to believe chat within chese pages, something, howe,·er small, 
of the am10sphere and memories that rcpret;enc co all of u~ 1-10\X' ARD··· 
is captured and preserved. 
With our aim expressed, we invite you tO join us on our journey along-
the "Long Walk." 
THE EDITORS 
j . 
DEDICATED IN MEMORY 
OF 
E. FRANKLIN FRAZIER 
1894-19 62 
"That man is great, :ind he alone, 
Who serves a g re.atness not his own, 
For neitber praise nor pelf: 
Conrent to know and be unknown: 
\'(!ho le in hilll5elf." 
Owen .Mereditb, A Great Man 
May 17, 1962, mRrked Lhe passing nf Dr. Edward Franklin 
Frazier, pro fessor o f sociology anJ former h<:ad o f the Department 
of Sociology al Howard Unjversity, and signaled the end of a brik· 
liant (aree r as a teacber, scholar. and autho.r of the higbest order. 
Born in Baltimore, Maryland, on September 24, 1894, E. Franklin Frazier had an outstandit1g school career 
which began ·at Baltimore High School, co~uinued through Howard and Clark Universities, and culmi.nated at the 
Unive rsity of Chicago where he obtained bjs docto rate degree in Sociology iit 1931. 
Because of his uni<(UC insjght into the nature of the great social p.roblems conEronting contempora ry society 
and bis expansive knowledge of tbe nature of race rela tions, h is ta len ts gained for him immediate recognition. 
H e was awurded fellowships by the American Scandanavian Foundauon to Denmark, and the John Simon Guggen· 
heim Foundation to study the Negro fami ly in Brazil , and the \XI est Indies. 
Dr. Frazier was a prodigious and indefatigable writer whose works included The Negro Family in the United 
Stares which won for him the A insfield Award, ancl the mo1rnmenta l Black Bourgeosie. for which not only did be 
.gain the Maclver Lectu reship but he also rece ived worldwide acclaim. 
The t radition of H owaLd students enrolling in Sociology 198, and th~ presence there of a large number 
of visitors to this class was a strong indication of the impell ing influence wh ich Dr. Frazier exerted over bjs stu-
Mrch1el Winston, president of the 
Liberal Ans Student Council, l961 · 
62, presen,t> cit~t1on ~o Or. l'uz· 
ier at special prognim on his honqr. 
dents. for it was his· forthrightness and fea.rlcssness i.n presenting bis views 
on the "Negro in America" which commanded the interest and respect of his 
listeners. 1n effect, he held up a mirror to society and thus provjded it with 
all the means necessary for selfcscrutiny and improvement. 
Jn his passing, Howard University bas suffered the loss of o ne of its 
most distinguished alumni and teachecs. The staff of the 1963 Bison is 
honored to dedicate this volume in memory of this.great man. 
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How ARD UNIVERSITY 
I am happy to sal ute you, the members of the Class es of 
196 3, on the occasion of your graduation, and to congratulate you 
most warmly upon your achievements which h ave sustained you 
thus far in your pursuit of knowledge. I hope, however, that as 
you leave the Univeri;ity, you will bear in mind that the pro.cess of 
learning is never-ending, and that your lives will be fuller and 
richer if you will forever cherish an inqui:dng mind and an enduring 
interest in broadening and deepening your knowledge and under-
standing. 
You are bringing to a close one phase of your formal train-
ing at a time when there is a sense and feeling of excitement anC: 
adventure in the world. Alas, there is beard also the rumble and 
roar of the gods of war threatening man with the possibilities of a 
nu cleat' destruction of civilization. Yet, freedom too is in the air, 
nation after nation emerges from the yoke of imperialism and men 
dream of life amidGt the stars. I trust that you have learned in this 
part of your education something of the nature of man and his 
environment, something of the fact·ors which operate to affect it 
materially and something .of the theories and concepfs underlying the 
swiftness of our scientific advance. I also hope that you take away 
with you from these hallowed walls a deep and a biding £al.th in and 
understanding of the inherent possibilities of people of all classes, 
races, nationalities and colors living together in peace and harmony. 
I am confident that you will dedicate your energies and sKills 
to the task of removing tbe chains of ignorance and intolerance which 
bind men_ in many lands and cli.mes, of encouraging and strengthening 
the weak and defenseless, and of causing every man to be looked upon 
with that inherent respect and dignity intended by his creator. 
Through all the years that lie ahead, and wherever you may 
go, you can be assured that you will be accornpanied by the best wishes 
of your Alma Mater for a happy and useful life. 
Ou1" jJ1"eside1zt . .. 
lo 1961, at the time of his inauguration President James M. Nabrit 
was called a man .. with a g reat d ream and a carious problem," both re-
1.ated to H oward University. 
After nearl y three years of President's Nabrit's admin1stratien we 
are able to see somewhat !J!Ore clearly into the nature of the man and 
the form of the d.ream. :Maybe it is this that we should talk about here 
for neither can be separated-·fo1 the Man is the Dream and the path 
that Howard will take, tbe role it will play is dependent upon the coUI· 
age and wisdom of the one and the grearness of the other. 
\'(that then of the man? In an age where administration is become 
synonymous with bureaucratic nearsightedness, where ·organization is 
substituted for imagination, and where even education is no longer a 
creative indiv idua l pmsuit buc is in dange r of being c:oUectivized into a 
kind of mass exercise, Pres ident N abri t is an anachronism, a throw-
back to an older time. 
We are struck by his ;1bility to brush aside pretentiousness and 
postUiiog and to get t-0 tbe essential. We b.avc frequently been grate-
ful for bis willingness to cut tbrough the redtape and the ritual io order 
that important things might be do ne quickly. [n an age of ponderous 
and empty p latitude and ambiguous statements we have been impress-
ed with tbe Presiden t's refusal to evade issues and his readiness to speak 
plainly and..,openly. 
He has said to us tbat witbout a commitment to Ireedom we ru:e 
not free; that we must affirm, use, and guard the freedoms that we 
have and fight for the ones that we ought to have; that we must avo id 
timid conformity and try for new courage, new imagination and a new 
jntegri ty. 
We have said that he is not gi·ven to speaking lightly. He means 
tbese things. They are a part of the vision for this university and tbe 
kind of student it is to produce. If we, the University, fall to support 
the Man and to realize this dream it is our loss . 
President James Madison Nabrit, Jr. 
.At home, the President poses with his da.ughter·in-law1 Roberta, son James M., Ill and hrs wife, Norma. 
the trustees. • • 
I 
Stinding • The Hon. Judge Scovel Richordson, Dr. Richard 
H•le, Dr.. Kenneth B. Oark, Mr. Frank .Reeves, Tht Hon. 
Judge Myles A. Paige, Dr. William J . Kennccly; Dr. James 
W. Parker, Sr. (retired) Dr. Asn T. Spaulding, Dr. Walter 
H. Bieringer, l>{r. George E. C. Hayes. Ur, Oscar L. O'ae· 
man, Seated · Mrs. Sophia Y. Jaco~s, Tho Hon. Lawrence E. 
Walsh, Or. Charles Garvin, Dr. floyd Reeves, D r. Lorimer 
Mi lton, Chr. o( ~he Board of T rustees; Or. James M. Nabrit, 
J r., Pres. of tbe University; D r. Howard S. Anderson, De. 
Peter M. Murray (rerired); Miss Dorothy Fosdick. Members 
not p ietured: Miss Pearl Buck, Dr. Guy B. Johason, De. Per· 
cy Julian, Dr. Hermn.1 B. Wolls, and Dr. Paul \'Qilliams. 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY BOARD OP Tfl.U$TE.1;S 
Howard Uriivers ity, though heav•ly financed by the Federal Govetn· 
ment, is, nevertheless, a private insti tu tion. The Board of Trustees is the 
final govern ing body of the Univers.ity. 
The Board of Trustees adopts basic policies and established underlying 
rules and regulations governing the University's operations. All personnel 
appointments are subject to the approval of the Board.. 
The Board, of course, delegaces to tbe President and lo the instructional 
and admcnistra tive staffs and committees the bulk o f the responsibili ty and 
accountabiliry fo r the conduct of the University's day-to-day operations. 
Final responsibility and authority, bowever, rest with the Board. 
Th~ membership of Howard 's Board of Trustees is widely representative 
of various segments of the public whid1 the University serves. The· Board is 
a self-perpetuating body, in that new members are elected by the existing 
members, except that the alumni of the Unive.csity elect two members to the 
Board. 
.g. 
Or Patncoa R. Harris 
A$SOC:iate Dean of Students 




) •mes B. Cary 
Associate De>o of Students 
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Dr. Armour J. Blackburn 
Do:an of Students 
·-
t11zd other adniinistrative officers ... 
Dr. Vin cent J. Browne 
Administrative- Assistant to tho President 
Jame:; B. Clarke 
Trca~urer 
.lQ. 




aid 11s a/011g -
Ernest E. Goodman 
OitCClOl of Information Services 
C . Frederick Stanton 
Secretary and Di rector of 
Publit R~atioas 
l..:twrentc A. Hill 
Dir«tor of Field S.r•·ices 
Dr. W inston K. McAllister 
Directot of t.drnissions 
\~•ndcll G. Morgan 
Business Manager 
the ''lo 11g m'a lk." 
Dr. Evans E. Crawford 
Dean of Chapel 
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David H. E.1ro11 







The Ji •• 
C. J. Moor<', Director; l\Jiss P. Sf>eight, Mrs. 
G. Hariday. 
The Unh•ersiry Bookscore accommodates the student with 
textbooks, extra reading materials and classroom supplies. 
Cad E. Ande·rson 
Director of Stodent Activities 
The Office of Studem Life. located in the University Center, 
assists in the operation of all the acti vities of the Center. lo 
addition, it coordinates plans for Homecoming, Christmas 
Week, and assists anyone of our '12) student organizations 
in tbe proper planning, scheduling, and evnluation of their 





Standing: Receptionish D . Fift:r .and L. Stuq; is: Nur;cs 1\ . Queen and E. Hymes, Dr. 
W. Freeman, ~unc A Perry Seated Drs. J. South, Dorothy Ferebee,. Director; Dr, 
S. MrC:ottry, and Nur<e ] Bil(clo". 
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The objectives of the Uni· 
versicy H ealch Service are 
to safeguard the healtb of 
the students, to su pcrv ise 
the sanitation of campus 
facllit.Jes, to teacb the prin-
cip les of healthful Jiving, 
and ro provide medical care 
for studeo ts. 
The facillties of lbe Service 
consist of a Cen tral Dispcn· 
sa ry for consu ltation of min· 
or rulments, and two in-
f irmaries for short-term 
confining ill nesses. 11  ad· 
d ition, the College of Den-
tistry, the College of Phas-
ma<y, rind the College of 
l\fodicine are available to 
tbe University Hea lth Serv· 
ic.e when needed. 
... our prog1,,ess, their goal. 
Mrs. Moria11 V. Coombs 
Oarector of Student Employment ~nd 
G raduate Placement 
Howard Umversuy maintains a Srudenr Employment 
and G rad uate Placement Office. Students whose finan 
cial needs can best be met by part-time or temporary em· 
ployment arc assisted in securing work through this of· 
fice. 
Alumni and graduating seniors are given help in secur· 
ing full-time employment. 
Thomas 0 . Lowe 
Di rector of Purchasing Oeparlment 
T he Purchasing D eparcment handles the acquisition 
of all. supplies and serv ices of the Un iversity, excep t the 
salaries orf the University employees. All b ids for sup-
plies and services for the University must pass through 
the Office of Purchasing before reaching the various 
departments. 
The Office of Srud eor Accounts hand les all student ac· 
counts nnd payments for certain University faci lities. 
Almnre M D•le 
Supcr">or o( Student Accounts 
Left to right · A. D Roscoe. Jr. (.ucoununt), l\frs. P. Hester (clerk) 
Mrs. H. McOw:e {accountrng clerk), A M. Date (supervisor), Mrs: 
M M Oh,er (accounting deck). Mrs E. L. V.iughn (accounting 
clerk.). 
· I 5-
"Bottom (1st) row: /lfrs. E. Hodges, Mrs. D. Hort, Miss M. 
Fleming. l'lfrs. G. Shephecd, l'l·fiss J. Thom~s. Miss D. MCJ\ 1-
lister; 2nd cow: Miss R. P:tcks, Mrs. T. 1i:illiday, 11-Crs. S. 
Brown, Mrs. E. Ellis, Mrs. B . Smith; 3rd ro"•: Mrs. G. W hit-
mire, Miss W. White, Mrs. O. Nahors, Miss C. Robinson, 
Mrs. S. Brauer, .i.nd llfr. M. McCray; 4th row: Mes. H. Brown, 
Mr. M. Stephen, Miss R. Westgap. Mr. J. Pryor, Mr. J. john· 
son, Mlss M. Parker; 5th row: Mr. J. Duff, Miss K. Hoycs, 
Miss B. J•ckson, Dr. N. Stevens. 
Founders Libtary, serving the University commu nity as its researd1 ccnt<.:r 
and housing over 240.000 volumes in all fie lds of learn ing, g ives the under-
g raduate access to its many services through !ts refe rence and circul atio n de-
partments. 
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The Office of the Advisor to Foreign StudenL~ serves 
as a clearing house for all matters which pertain te 
students from other lan<ls. In formation rega tdiog 
visas, eLgibil ity for part t ime emp loyment, and othcJ 
(1ue>tions that arise may be obtained from this office. 
Ernest J. Wilsoo, Ad viser to Foreign Studen ts 

!11 the begi1111i11g ... 
G eneral Oliver Otis Howard 
Howard Un iversity. located in tbe Nation's Capi-
tal, was conceived in a prayer meeting of the First Con-
g~egational Church of Wasbi1~gton.' D C. The idea 
which gave birth to H oward Unovers1ty grew out of the 
Monthfy Concert of Prayer for Missions, which was 
held in the first Congregational Church. November 19, 
1866. On the following evening. teu perso11s assembled 
at the home of 11. A . Orewster and deoded unanimous-
ly to establish an educational institution, :~n vie". of 
the pressing demand of lhe southern f1elJ, according 
to the words of the resolution which was passed. 
Action was taken at the meeting giving the school 
the designation of the Ho" ard Theolog1ol Seminar)'. 
after General Oliver Ous Howard, who h~d been ac-
tive in the o rganization o f the project. General H oward 
personally protested having the honor accorded him. 
but accepted it reluctantly when the orhers prc~ent in -
sisted upon using his name fo r the new 1nst1rn t1on. At 
a meeting on January fl. 1867. the name of the school 
was changed to I lo" ard L:mversit) 
Oliver 011s Howard , a graduate of the United 
States Military Academy at West Poia t. was appointed 
colonel of a Maine Reg1meal in LS6J. After service 
which d1>tingu1shed hun at Bull Run, he was promoted 
to the? rank of bngad1cr-general. l'ollow1ng his services 
a t fair Oaks and Antietam he was promoted to the rank 
of maior general. He "as assigned to the command of 
an a1 my corps in the Arm) of the Cumberland and then 
to the cornm.1nd C/f Lhc Armr or lhe Tennc:ssee. H " .1c-
companicd Geneml Sherman "n his march to the sea 
and '"·'' prt'<enr at the <urrender of General Johnston 
near Durham, North I Jrolma. on I R65. He was appoint-
ed wmmissic>ncr of the l'rcedmc11's Bureau in lfiG~ ,1nd 
remJineJ rn this 0££1ce until I I! I It "as \\hi le sen mg 
in this capaut) that he began hi< in1erest on a un1vcr 
sity for the Negro popularion He was regarded by a 
contcmporar) as "the Amcrm1n Ph1l a11t hrop1st, the 
-18 
Commissioner of the freedmen's Bureau, the true friend 
of the: do" ntrodden and oppressed of every colo r ~d 
nation of the eacth." G ene ral Howa rd was t he thtrd 
president of Howard University. . . 
During Februari•. L867, the orgamza11on of the 
University was earned rapidly forwa rd, and p lans wer e 
nwde for the appl ica l ion for a ~barte r frqm the Co~­
gress of the United Scates. The first draft of the appli-
ca11on. presented January 26, 1867. was amended on 
February 6; and, hav ing passed the SeMte and ~ouse 
of Representatives of tbe Thirty-nin th Cong ress, it was 
approved b)· President Andrew Johnson on March 2, 
1867. The anniversary of this day 1s annually obse rved 
at 1 he U no versiry as Charter Oay. 
The act to incorporate Howatd U111versit)' declared 
that " there be established and is hereby established 
in the D istrict of Columbia, a un1ve1)1ty for the edu-
ca11on of you Lh in the liber~I arts and sciences under t he 
name. style. and utle of The Howard Uni,•ersit)' " The 
1ncorporators included Samuel C. Pomero)', Charles B. 
13oyoton, O liver O. Howard. Burton C. Cook, Charles 
H Howard, James f'l. Hutch inson, H enry A. Brewster, 
Benjamin I' Morris. Danforth B. Nichols, William G. 
Finney. R11s\\ell H. Stephen, E. M Cushman, H iram 
Barber, P.. \VI. Robmson, Wi. F. flascom , James !3. Johns. 
tQn, and Si las L. Loomis. They were declared "n body 
politic and corporate with perpetual su((ession in deed 
or io law iO all rntents and purpose~ whatever by the 
nnme, style, ,1n<l ti ll c of The Howard U niversity." The 
chMter • lso author11cd 1hc establishment of the Nor-
mal and Preparatory, Collegiate. Theologocal, Medical , 
Law, and Agnculturn l Departmcnrs. 
On May 1, 1867, the Normal and Preparatory D e-
partment opened with four "hite girls as students. 
children of Trustees. m a lc•~ed frame structure on the 
east side <Jf GeoQ;1a A venut' below \Y/ St reet. The Rev· 
crend Edward F. \Y/1lliam . .i i:raduatc oF Y ale College 
and Princeton The<llog1cal Semin.iri. was ~ppomted 
principal. The school steadil) 1ncreascd in eniollment, 
so that by 1·he close of the fi rst te r111 the number had 
~rnwn to ninety-four. 
Shortlv after the openmi; of the school, the incorpo 
rators negot iated the purcha~c of 1 ~O acres o f the J311J, 
which incl L1ded the present ~1tc of the University. The 
greater portion Qf the monei for this pur<.ha.~e was ob-
tained through the 1udic1ous sJle of hu1ld1ng lois and 
lhrough fu11Js of the f edera l Government, Llllder lhe 
:\llthori,ation of Genera l Howard. 
The first Catalo~ue of IR67 described the new un-
dertaking fro'." its phrs1cal appcarantc~ as follows: 'llp· 
crn the crowning sum1noc of the h'•11<ht~ overlooking the 
Ut) and surrnund111g country. in plain view of the 
\\' ashington publll buold111gs, 1 he L n1versity bu1lJings 
arc he1ng erected. w l11ch, when finished, wil l Lie .1.n orn-
ament to the Capital.'' \Y/h ilc thi: prrncipa l diffiwlry of 
the University jn this earl) penQd "a> a fin.1nc1al one, 
the Univcrs11r's ,mnuJI report of 1111\8-1869 stated that 
lhc rina1l(.1al rnnJllwns of 1hc IJ n1vcrs1ty were S<ltisfac· 
tory and that the nuil<l1ogs and sround> were free of 
debt. On March 3, IR79, the Congress made an appro-
p1iation or Sl0,000 for the support of rhe University. 
Since that time, the Congress has made continuous and 
increasing appropriations to the University, being more 
and more confirmed in the conviction that 1t was there-
by rendering a greatly needed service to the colored 
people 1n ways not otherwise provided foe. Until the 
year 1928 , these appropriations were made in the form 
of voted gratuities, wiihout the support of ,1 substan-
tive law. In 1928, ann ual appropriations for rhe Univer-
sity were authorized by an act of Congress, amending 
the Act o r lncorporntjoo of March 2, 1867, for the pur· 
pose of aiding in the construction, development, im· 
provement and maintenance of the University." 
Instruction in 1he Theological Department was be· 
gun on J anuary 6. 1868. The Collegiate Depanmenr 
began its work on September 21, 1868. On April 12, 
1868, the organ1zat1on of the Medical Department was 
authorized. The Department was to consist of a medical 
school, a pharmaceutical school, and a gcncr~l hospital. 
The Lav. Department was organized on October 12, 
1868. and was formally opened on January 6. 1869. The 
Universi1y thus made its beginning in several schools 
of its proposed work. \Xfitbjn five years after the first 
students were admitted to the academic classes, Howard 
'University was composed of the following schools wl1ich 
were in actual ope ration: Normal an<l Preparatory, 
Musical, Theological, Military, Industrial , Commercial. 
College, Law, and Medicine. The deve lopment of the 
'University was rurthered in the establishment of the 
Dental School in 1882. By 1910, the School of Manual 
Arts and Applied Sciences was established; on 1919 it 
was reorganized as the College of Applied Sciences. In 
1934 n became the School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture. 
Dr. Mordec:u \V/. Johnson was the first Negro to be 
elected president. Howard University, under his admin· 
istration, experiended growth and development both 
physical an<l scholastkal. Every school an<l college was 
completely reorganized and placed in the command of 
eminent scholars. During this period there was a sub· 
stantial increase in scholarly publications, including 
books, monographs, such as poetry and paintings by the 
faculty. 
Three of the most influential journals in American 
education were founded and are published regular!> 
by Howard University. They are The Journal of Negro 
Education, The Journal of Religious T houghc and the 
Howard law Review. 
From this early beginning of basic training for re-
cently-freed persons. the University has expanded to the 
place where its fatuity of approximately 700 teachers of-
fers training to more than 7,000 srudents o f many races, 
creeds, and nationalities. Each of its 10 schools an<l col · 
leges is accredited by the highest rating association in 
America. During the 196t-l962 school year, Howard 
students came from 45 stales, tbe District of Columbia, 
territories of the United States, and ~7 fo reign countries. 
They arc enrolled •n the College of Liberal Arts, Col-
lege of Pharmacy, College of Medicine, School of 
Religion. School of Law, College of Dentistry. School 
of Engineering and Architecture. College of Fine Arts, 
The Graduate School , and the School of Social \'\'.'ork. 
Since its establishment on 186.'. the Howard Uni-
versity has graduated 22.433 persons. The large ma1· 
oritr 0£ rhese graduates have been Negroes. In every 
populanon center on the United States. they consutute 
the largest and most d1versif1ed group of rrained 
Negroes related to a single institution in the wo rld. 
The largest number of graduates have entered the 
field of teaching. primarily in the southern states. 
The 1961· 1962 Federal appropriation was $7,000. 
The physical facilities now consist Qf 43 buildings, 
most of which are among the most beautiful and most 
functional in the country. Scholastically, H oward Uni· 
versity has been able to attract many top scholars to 
its facillries. Jn addaion, through a program which 
stresses academic growth, many of its teachers have 
made outstanding contributions in thei r fields since 
joining the faculties. In the College of Liberal Arts, 
for example, 47.4 per cent of the entire faculty (full 
and part time) hold a doctorate. Truough its nation· 
wide program of counsel ing and recruitment Howard 
has been able to attract a higher caliber student body, 
and the qual ity of its student's work is known truougb-
out the world . Evidence of this is seen in the fact that 
23 national honor societies, including Phi Beta Kappa 
Sigma X I have es1ablished chapters at Howard Uni-
' 'ersity. 
1n April of 1961, Dr. James Madison Nabrit, Jr. 
was inaugurated as the fourteenth president of the 
University. In his first address to students and faculty, 
he called for a comprehensive program of sclf-exam-
tnation. "Our goal," accordmg to Dr. Nabrit, ''is to 
make Howard Unoversny a really outstanding uni-
versity on the basis of rccognhed value standards and 
educational criteria.'' 
One of the most cosmopolitan institutions of 
higher learning in the United States, the University 
includes among its trustees , administrators, facu I ties, 
and student body, persons of nearly every major race, 
religion, and national ity. It has always been open to all 
ra.ces,_ an d b? th sexes. Started originally as a local in· 
stituuon designed to meet a critical need of the newly· 
fre~d NC$ro people, .Howard University is today both 
nabonal and onternattonal 111 the scope of its work, 
HS srudent bod)', and us in£tuence. 
. Magazine writer Milton \liorst writing an article 
on Harpe rs, 1962 entitled " Howard University -Cam-
pus ~nd Cause," saw the leadersh ip role of the school. 
He ated the number of Howard graduates who have 
gone on to be leading citizens of the world. Viorst and 
o.the~s have chro~icled the importance of the Univer-
sity •n. the campaign for civil rig hts. Such programs as 
tbe. Lobc:ral Arts Student Council's Project Awareness 
series and the Cul1ural Series are indicative of tbe for. 
ward progress and leadership role tbat Howard exerts 
on its Community . 
•• . 11ow, How)f!Jtlites st1,.i t.}e 
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tom,a1--rls the whole person, 
. The Howard University Cultural Scnes opened 
its first season October 10, with the presentation of 
Grace Bumbr)'. The Senes, designed primarily for 
students. 1s held io Howard's Crampton Auditorium. 
The 1%2- t963 Series presents: 
Grace Bumbry, soprano, whose appearance ar 
Howard was her fi rst performance in America since 
her White House recital of February, 1962, has ap-
p~ared tbrougbou t Europe, including performances 
with the Paris Opera and at the nnyrcuth Festival in 
West Germany. 
The National Symphony Orchestra (November 
10) - under the direction of Howard MitchelJ -js a 
favorite fo the Howard community, performing in con-
cert each year w1th the Howard Univernty ChoIC. 
Dr. Harold Taylor (December .>) is considered to 
be "one of the most provocative thinkers 10 the field 
of American education." In his lecture, "America as 
a Creative Art," be emphasized the importance of in-
dividual worth and potential, which he feels is in 
danger of being overlooked in our mass society. 
Tbe performance of Peirre Luboshutz and Gina 
Nemenoff (December 8) piano concert was enjoyed 
so much by the Howard audience that the perfo rmers 
were obliged to give an encore. Their repertoire in-
cluded Rachmarunoff, Mozart, Strauss. as well as many 
scores written especially for them. 
Roberta Ig lesias and his Bailee Espanol (January 
5) have thrilled the audiences of three transcontinen-
tal tours with their fiery and torrid artistry His 
flamenco duec with Rosario Galen will never be for-
gotten by the Howard audience. 
"The Tum of the Screw·· (February 10) a new 
opera, by Benjamin Bricton, was an immediate success 
when it premiered in New York Cit)'· In the Howard 
performance, wil l a:ppear the o rigina l cast whicb in-
cludes Patricia Neway, winner of the America Theat re 
Wings Tony Award, as well as Critics and Donaldson 
Awa1ds. Based on Henry James' famous horror tale, 
chis onconven11onal opera is melodrama set to exciting 
music. 
Dame Judith Anderson (March 2}) will portray 
two of her greatest roles, ""Medea - "62;· a condensa-
tion of Robinson Jeffers" drama and "'Lady Macbeth," 
the Shakespc:arean role for which she received tcle· 
vision 's 1961 Emm)' Award for the best performance 
by an actress. Mis~ Anderson is a sta r of stage and 
screen, and is consiuered o ne 0£ the world"s great 
actresses. 
Basi l Rathbone (Apri l 4) has been one of Holl y· 
wood"s and Broadway"s best and bus iest performers. 
His readings arc rich in drama which is inherent 1n 
the works of Poe, Doyle, Shakespeare, Browning, and 
Housman. Mr. Rathbone "is a living eicamplc of his 
belief that poetry rather than being read, is something 
to be performed ·· 
wrhen this season o f the Cultural Senes doses, 1t 
will close with the hope that tbe 1963· 1964 season 









































































Roberta Iglesias & Company 
towa1~ds i11te111atio11al good will, 
Peace Corps Trainee Group, Howud University, 1962 
Last summer the Howard University campus was 
the scene of the nation's fi rst inter-university consor-
tium for Peace Corps tra in ing. Between June 22 and 
September 7, 1962, Howard University offered special 
training to nearly one hundred Peace Corps vo lun-
teers. T hese tracnees, whose average age was 26 years, 
and 70 percent of whom were at least college grad-
uares, were being prepared for Peace Corps assign-
ments in Cyprus, and in several \Vest African countries 
- Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo, and Niger. 
Tbc Cyprus trainees were being groomed primari ly 
for work in geolog1cal mapping and in agricultural 
adult education. The West African t rainees included 
three maio groups: Engl ish teachers, preparing to 
teach English to French-speaking \Vest Africans; doctors 
and nurses scheduled for hospital and clm1c duties 10 
Togo and in Sciera Leone; and group of expert fisher-
men who were preparing to assist the Togolese to 
rncrease theu protein diets by applym~ commercial 
fishing merhods to the abundant fishene~ resources of 
that country. 
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Training was offered by a staff which numbered 
over one hundred persons. Studen ts attended classes 
from 6:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M .. Monday throug h Friday, 
and half-a-day on Saturdays . . Included in the program 
were language stud ies, technical studies, a rea studies, 
health and medical training, and physical condition· 
ing. 
Dr. Emmett E. Dorsey, chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Government at Howard, was Coordinator for 
the Proje<.t. H. Naylor Fitzhugh, Assistant Professor 
of f!usiness Administration, was Assistant Project Coor-
dinator. Instructo rs in the program were drawn from 
Howard, Georgetown, George Washington, Maryland, 
American, and Johns Hopkins Universities, through 
an Inter-university Consortium. Howard was reprc· 
sented on the Consortrum Policy Board by Vice-Pre· 
sident, W11l1am Stuart Nelson. Dr Vincent J. Browne 
was l'xccut1vc Dtrccror of the Polity Board. 
Peace Corps participants 
attending class, 
impro' mg their physical fitness, 
and relaxing on compus. 
towa1,.ds a bette1-- comnzu11ity, 
The Sociology Department of Howard University 
has initiated a three year University-Wide Commllil ity 
Service Project to improve the community rn the vi-
cinity of rhe campos. The goals of this projecr are: to 
integrate the university and the commllility; to provide 
the community with the o ppodunity to receive tbe 
available medical and dental services free o f charge; 
and to make the community curious and aware of 
these various services. 
The ficst two years will be devoted to exploring 
and evaluating the apprnacbes used co achieve the 
stated go.als. Tbe eva luation will be made on the basis 
of improvements shown in the experimental group as 
compared with a contro l group of the same socio-eco-
nomic level. The first approach to improving the 
conditions o f the ex pcrimental group is under the 
su.pervision of Mr. John H. Staggers who is attempting 
to reach the community through the cbildren. By set· 
ting up arts and crafts prognuns, scouting programs, and 
other g roup activities; he bopes to be able to reach tbe 
parents and ultimately assist them in solving some of 
their problems. 
Another approach is ondcr tbe supervision of Mr. 
Jackson of the depactmeot of sociology. Various mem-
Seated from left lO right nre: Mr. J. H. Stagers, Mr. S. 
Rom3n, Mrs. S. Carnes, Mr. P. Mosher:, Mr. I. L. Gibbon~. 
Mr. M M Jackson, Dr. J. While, Mrs. E. Huttman, and 
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bers of the community have formed organizations de-
signed to -assist in formulating the programs. The 
Clergymen·s Association composed of clergymeo of 
all denominations of churches and the Social Service 
Society composed of women from the churches aJ'c 
functioning groups of this type. 
Many individua ls and organizations on campus 
have given tbeir assistance in this undertaking. Dr. 
Kituell of the Home Economics Department has 
donated refreshments and contacted people who do· 
nated material for arts and crafts. The Administration 
has allowed spur-of-the-moment programs to be car-
ried on in the vario us campus bu ild ings. The [nter· 
fraternity Council has sponsored an all day outing for 
the boys in the community. Many others have helped 
in conducting all day tours o f. the uttiversity campus. 
A significant outcome of thjs program to date b as 
been a report on housing prepared by a member o f 
the department - Mrs. Huttman. Tbis repor t is to be 
presented to a congressionaJ committee. 
It is the hope of the department tba,t the commu-
nity, which has been asked to match a vo lunteer for 
every campus voluntec.r will continue the programs set 
up a(ter the project is .completed. 
Dr. P. Corndly. Professor Ira L. Gibbons is the co-ordinator 
o( rhis Communi ty Se.rvice Group. 
towards active citize1zship, 
Mrs. Daisy .Bates, is shown chatting with Ho"'>rd Un iversity 
President, James M. Nabrit, J r . (left) and DJ'.. Robe1L Martin. 
The Citizenship Project is a program g~ared to-
ward political education; it welcomes all mterested · 
students, especially government majors. 'l' be Project 
.serves as a laboratory experience in the classroom. 
This Pioject began in 195!! through a grant from 
the Maucicc and Laura Falk Foundation. The purpose 
of the grant was to help bmaden political pbcnomena 
and motivate continued interest in politics. 
Since 1960, the Citizenship Project has had numer· 
ous activities. Included ·ace a legislature seminar with 
Governor Lawes of Maryland, in Maryland, where 
students were guests of several members of the legis-
lature and had conferences with .several governors. 
Students participated in a seminar 011 ptessu re groups 
in America -at the A. F. L · C. J. 0. Building; a mock 
nominating cenventioo at Morgan State College in 
Maryland, In l960; a mock State convention at Morgan, 
in t962; a Capitol Hill seminar at the Capitol with 
Congressman William Dawson of Ulinois; and spon· 
sored an essay contest with the subject, "Home Rule 
for the District of Columbia." The Project also sponsors 
annual ly a brief course in parliamentary procedure. 
Presenting outstanding public figures to the camp· 
us fo·r lectures and jnformal discussions is another 
aspect fo the Citizenship Project. Outstanding political 
figures presented on campus were: Senator Hubert 
·25· 
Falk Fellows, Mrs. Dorothy M. Brown and Loren.20 D. 
GiJloam are showo with Dr. M~rtin. 
-
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Here, students discuss the elec~ion campaigning in 
Montgomery County, Afab3Jll3. 
Humphey; Jackie Robinson; Mrs. Daisy Bates, leader 
of the public school desegregation movement of 195 7 
in Little Rock, Arkansas; and Senator Moss. 
For the year 1962·1963, the Howard University 
Citizenship Project awarded two students each a $1000 
scholarship to serve as Falk Student Assistants. The 
students, Mrs. Dorothy M. Rrown an.cl Lorenzo D. 
Gilliam assist the Director of the Citizenship Project, 
~obert .E. Martin, associate professor of goveJ"ornent, 
m car;ymg out the program of the Project. 
towardJ~ so rial p rog1,.ess, 
1 
Even though Howard University is an iote~cacial-interna· 
tional school, it is predominately Negrc. Because of this, Ho-
wacdites take a special interest in the pcoblems of this group ol 
so-called .. secood·class" citizens. Howaid ites have been active 
participants in "sit-ins," "stand-ins," ··freedom rides,'' and the 
Negco votei:·cegistration campaigns throughout th.e South and 
have picketed the Capitol, the White House, and other govern-
ment buildings in Washington, D. C. 
Dion Diamond, a fo rmer Howardite, and a £ie.ld secretary 
of tbe Student Non-violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 
was arrested in February of l962, when he en tered Southern 
University in Baton Rouge, Louisiana to accept a speaking en-
gagement, and was held i n the Baton Rouge jail charged with 
....) 
"criminal anarchy." Charles McDew, SNCC cbairma11 (stand· 
ing on the steps oE the School of Religion Buildwg at HQward) 
told Howardites of the illegal charges brought against Dia-
mond, and told about the horrid conditions of the Baton 
Rouge jail. T be students marched around in the upper quad-
rangle of the campus singing, "We Sball Not Be Moved" and 
"We Are Not Afraid." 
Howardit~ later met with other students from otber col-
l~ges and univers.ities in the Washington, D. C. area to decide o n 
a plan of action. Still later, Howardites demonstrated in front 
of the Attorney General's office building. 
Howardi tes arc neve.r discouraged in their efforts to im· 
prove the condition of the mankind, in general, and the Negrn 




towa1t'ds i11fo1--111ed ritize11j-Jzip , 
Pictured left to right arc: James Baldwin, 0$$ie Davis, and 
John Killens. These three Negro writers discussed the role 
of the Negro writer in American society, and particip•ted 
in a panel di"ussion with Howard University panel: Mich· 
Project Awareness is an action committc~ formed 
by the Student Council of the College of liber~I Arts. 
Its purpose is to bring to the Howard University com-
munity speakers of national reputation to discuss great 
themes and controversial issues. 
Because the functions which attend each Project 
Awareness presentation are so numerous, the Project 
is actually a complex o f many sub-committees work ing 
as an integrated whole. In addition to the chai rman, 
Tom Kahn, Project Awareness has a co ord inator, 
Courtland Cox; and a treasurer, Stokely Carmichael. 
Of the several sub-committees which represent the 
division of labor that is necessary for the type of pro-
gram that Project Awareness produces; Jean Wheeler 
is chairman of the Hospitality Committee, l:d Brown 
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cal Tbclwdl , editor of the Hilltop; Owen Dod~on, head of 
the Orama Department; and John loveU, Jr., professor of 
English. 
and Bernard Conn are Co-chairmen of the Publicity 
Committee, and Ed Goode is the chairman of the 
Printing Committee. 
Among the speakers brought to the campus by 
Project Awareness are: Malcolm X, Norman Thomas, 
Fulton Lewis, 111, Bayard Rustin, Michael Harrington. 
Jn mes Baldwin, Ossie Davis, and John Killens. 
Tbc Projecl intcncJs to present next a debate on " Is 
the Soviet Union a Progressive Society?" with Dr. Her-
bert Aptheker, editor of Political Affairs, the theoretical 
organ of the Communist Party, taking the affirmative 
side: and Mr. Saul Mendelson, lecturer in HLStory at 
Roosevelt University in Illinois and a student of Marx· 
ism, taking the negauvc side. 
towa1tls wide1~ ho1;oizo 11s, 
The Student E>\change Program contributes to the 
education of the Howard community by fust providing 
for th.e individual student ap opportunity to Live in a 
diffeient geographie, inreUectual, social, economic, and 
academic environment, and, secondly, by providing for 
him an opportunity to prepare himself to partitipate 
constructively in the rapidly changing pattern o f con-
temporary society. 
It provides the enti re Howard community with the 
opportunity -0£ including in its family. temporarily, stu-
dent members of different backgrounds and experiences, 
and of becoming known and understood by the parel\ts, 
friends, and comm111litles from which these students 
come. 
Last Spring, two Howard students, Robbie Mc-
Cauley and Goldie Battle, availed themselves of these 
Here two Howard exchange students pose with two Fisk 
exchange students •l Whittier CoJlegc in California. Pic-
lured left to right ore: Robbie M.cCauley from Howard, 
- -
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opportunities as exchange students to Whittier Col-
lege. Jacqueline Buckman of Drew Unrversity is 
currently a member of the Howard family. 
P aula Jewell, Sanford King, and Jean Billings plan 
to go co Whittier CnUege Spring semester of 1963; and 
Norma Nickens is planning to go to Drew University. 
This program also allows srudents to become ex-
change students for the week of their spring vacation. 
Io turn, students from other colleges and universities 
spend their res.pective vacations here. 
The faculty sponsors of the Student Exchange Pro· 
gram are Dr. Annette Eaton, Classics D epartment; Dr. 
Winston McAllister, Director of Admissions; Miss Joan 
Murrell, English Department; Mr. Harry }l[eisel, As· 
sistant Director of Admissions; and Mrs. Patricia Har-
ris. Associate Dean of Students. 
Lana Turner from Eisk, Goldfo Battle from Howard, aod 
Wil linm McKin ney from Fisk. 
I 
towa1tfs i11te1~11ational living, 






H•n: • g roup o( students prepue to 1<3•C for Afrka. Goldie Battle, • lloward student, is pictured second from the left 
Goldie 1n Africa with ~n African studrot. 
Opt'ration Crossroads A&ica is a p rivate organ· 
uation which started m 1958 by a Neg ro Presbyterian 
minister, Dr. James H. Robinson, from his concern to 
find a way for African and N orth American young 
peop le to know and understand each other. 
In 1958. sixty university students from America 
composmg ft,·e teams, went out on tbe fi rst venture 
of its kind to involve themselves witb W est African 
students. Physical labor on behalf of felt community 
needs became the vehicle for rel ating Africa and 
America. T be resulting impact was so g reat that the 
necessity for such a program to continue and expand 
became obvious. In 1960, a group of 183 students and 
leaders went to ten countries o f Africa and in the 
following year •220 Americans and Canadians worked 
and studied in fourteen countries of Africa. 
In n program whose aim is communication and 
acceptance, the wide spectrum represented in the 
various teams procl ~imed the gcni lls o f ou r American 
society, and provided a broad base fo r meeting and 
learning 10 know the complex life in Africa. It bad 
been demonstraced that work, physical labor, on be· 
ha lf of fell community needs, provides an excellent 
medium for communication. So Once again Cross roads 
joined together with Africans 1n the construction of 
~chools and o ther public buildings, access roads clinics, 
and church buildings . 
• 3(). 
' 
and towa1/0ds i1zter11atio11al law). 
\Vashington. D. C. was the scene for this year's 
" Mock UN." The Model GeneraJ Assembly is a project 
of the Collegiate Counci l of the United Nations 
(CCUN) , Each year a General Assembly is held and 
var ious colleges (usual ly in the Mid-Atlantic region) 
are asked to represent a country of the Gener.al As-
sembly and co send a delegation to present its views. 
Last year the conferen ce was in New York and Howard 
represented Senegal. This year Howard rep resented 
the Federation of Malaya. Students from Howard were: 
P h<lllp Hutchings, chal<m~n, Lacey Gibson, Estelle 
Wilkins, Lolita Thornton :ind Acme \Xiong. 
Headquarters for the groups was the Mayflower 
Hotel. Ind ividual sessions were held Thursday night 
at Georgetowa, Friday and Saturday momiag at George 
Washington Un iversity, aad Saturday eveniag at 
Howard's. Cramton audito rium. T he speake r at the 
Thursday a ight session was Mr. Jonathan Bingham. 
At the banquet in Baldwin Cafetccla at Howacd, tbc 
speake rs- were Richard N. Gard ner and Senator Tbrns-
ton M orton of Kentucky. Mr. Gardner is the Deputy 
Assistant Secretary 0£ the State for Organizational ~~~~~~ 
Affairs. ~· 
Howard M.anle:y, a Howard Student, served as the 
General Assem bly parHamentarian while World Affairs 
Club President Glona Richardson Wl\S a member of 
the Continuations C'.ommittee and helped plan the 
banquet. 1'1:anley was nominated for Genera l Assembly 
prcsidenr but lost after a. close contest with j ohn Quinn 
of Yat.e. The Model General Assembly was co-spon-
sored by Georgetown, Howard, George Wt1sh ington, 
and Trinity Univers ities. 
Reared against the 
eastern sky, 
Proudly there on 
hilltop high, 
'Jar a6ove the lake 
so Glue, 
Stands 0 le Howard 
firm and true 
' ...... 
-
oh ere she stands for 
truth and right, 
Sending for th her rays 
of light, 
Clad in ro6es of 
majesty, 
Oh, Howard, we sing 
of thee . 
Be t fiou st i 11 our 
guide and stay, 
.Ceading us from day 
to day, 
Make us true and 
leal and strong, 
Sver Gold to 6att le 
wrong. 
Wfien from thee we've 
gone away, 
. May we strive for 
thee each day, 
As we sail life 's 
rugged sea, 
Ofi, Howard, we sing 
of the e. 
COLLEGE OF 
I.J IBERi\L ARTS 
The College of Liberal Arts, which 1s the oldest of the ten schools and 
colleges composing the U01"ers1ty, is one of the outsranding I.1beral Arts 
Colleges in the na tion. Instruction began m the Normal and Preparatory De-
partment on May I, i867, with four Caucasian women enrolled. At this time 
the classroom building was a leased frame structw:e on the west side of 
Georgia Avenue. The school s1eacl1 ly increased in enrollment, so that by the 
close of the first term, the number enrolled had grown to ninety-fouI. 
At the time of its organization , the University was composed of six de-
partments. One o f these was the Collegiate Department now known as t he 
College of Liberal Arts. T he objectives o( the College of Liberal Arts are: T o 
ennblc the students to ncqldre a broad general knowledge in the natural sci-
ences, soc ial sciences, ancl the human ities as a foundatio 1\ for understanding 
the world in which he li ves, ancl : To c11able the student to discover his in-
tellectua l capabi lities and interest to acquirt: a ce rtain competence in these 
fields. 
Presently there are rive main build ings comprising rhe Liberal Arts Col· 
lege. These arc Dougla;; I lall, established in 1935; Thirkield H all, 1909; 
Chemistry Bu1ldini;, 1936; fliology Greenhouse, 1956; and the H ome Eco-
nomics Building which was opened in t920. and has been replaced b}' a new 
building m the spring of this year. 
Frederick Douglass H all. the main classroom building of the College of 
Liberal Arts. is located in rhe upper quadrangle, norrh of rhe School of Re· 
Lgion Among the courses tauizhr in chc building arc anthropology, business 
admmis1rat1on , classics, e;:onomics, education, military science and tactics, 
philnsophy. psrcholo,i::y. roman(e, languages, and sociology. Douglass Hall 
also houses a 130 scat lecrure hall , the offices of the Dean of the Liberal 















. ' . . 
Che1n1stry Building 
Situated west of the Biology·Grcenhouse, 
is the Chemistry Building. It houses 
SC\"eral full)"·equ1pprd laboratoncs for 
elementiry 30d 3dv•nctd ch•mi>try and 
a lecture nmphithcatrc which seats two 
hundred. Als<> within the building arc 
hs own librlfy facilities. 
OIJ I Jome Economin Buil<hn;; 
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The Home Economics Building, which 
O/le11ecl 111 1920, served o ri ginally ns • 
c assroom building for home economics 
and as the University Dining Hall. The 
dining hall was removed from the prcm· 
15C) 11\ 1931. ,,·he.n new faci lities were pro· 
vided in Fraricr Hall. The School of uw 
L1bruy was then mo'•ed mto the sp•CC 
formerly occupied by the dining hall 
The library remilllled there until 1944, 
when 11 wa> moved to Founders Library. 
Since th•t time the former dining 2m 
tus scr'ed .s the Uruvcrsity Ballroom. 
This bu1ld1ng will in the future be ~ 
aJ the Student Union Building. 
/ I -~ f ,. 
-
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Thirkield Science Httll 
Thirkield Science Hall secved originally 
a.s the classroom building for the c(ltitses 
1n the physical sciences. The Depart· 
ment of Chemistry evacuated the build . 
ing in 1936, when its new building was 
opened. Twenty yerus later the Dopart· 
~ents of _Botany and Zoology moved 
wto the Biology· Greenhouse Building. 
Thirkield H11ll, which is located at lhe 
west c:nd of the lower quad raogle, is now 
occupied exclusively by the Dep~rtment 
of Physics. Although the buildiog has been 
in use for more than firty ycaro. its in-
terior is completely modern as the resull 
of a.n e:xtensi \'C renovlltion in 1954. 
Biologr Gr~enhousc-
Located in the lower quadrangle next 
to the Chemistry Build ing is the Biology-
Greenhouse. T he Departments of Botany, 
Geology-Geography, 1lnd Zoology are 
housed in lhe buildiag wbicb al.so con· 
ta.ins o two hundred fifty-six seat audi-
torium. "fhe Greenhouse, which occupies 
most of the fourth floor, contains sev-
eral automatical.Jy ventlllated aod tem-
pcratu re controlled rooms. 
I 
I 
Dr. Caroll L. Miller 
Acting Dc•n 
HowARD UNIVERSITY 
TUii: COt.J...1:0-.£. or LrnleRAt. ... , ....... 
0,-,.ICC 0# TKC GD"' 
W ASfnNGTO::i" l. D . O. 
To Members of tho 1963 Class: 
The Facu lty and Staff of the College of Liberal Arts join me in 
extending congratulations to the Class of 1963 . May we remind you as 
graduates of the College that the futu r e of the world res t s on the in-
telligeot leadership of trained men and women . We trust that your col-
lege preparation has pro_vided you with the basic competencies required 
fo r your playing Significant r oles in cormnunity and national life, 
Gardner in "N'ational Goals in Education" has indicated that the 
ma jor goal of education is the preparation of individuals "for the seri-
• ous business of being free men and women." Certainly it is our hope 
that: you, as individuals upon whom responsibility for the future course 
of world affairs rests, recognize the nature of freedom in the cootem-
porary world and that you will be willing to exercise freedom of choice 
in a thoughtful manner. 
Rapid changes in our modern world demand intellectual alertness, 
of which the continuing desire to learn is major component:. May your 
roles in the world inspire others to follow your pathways. 
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Carroll L. Miller 
Acting Dean 
Or W1lliillll A. Banner 
Acttns Assoc1•tc Dean 
Dr. Frank ~l Snowden, Jr. 
Dean Of Liberal Acts 
On L<.-e 1962·63 
Or Chnlcs G. Hurst, Jr. 
AcllnE? ;\ss1stJnt De10 
DIVISION OP NATURAL 
SCIENCES 
The Natural Scie-nce Division bas 
a two-fold purpose. It offers technical 
training under its regu lar profession:tl 
programs a~1d a cultural background 
in jts biological and physical sciences 
suJ"vey courses. "The division is head-
ed by Dr. MllCie C. Taylor. It includes 
the departments of botany, chemistry, 
physics, zoo logy, mathematics, astron-
omy, psychology, and borne economics. 
Dr. Halson Eagleson, Physics; DI. Lloyd Ferguson, Chemist<y; Dr. M:tx Mttnes, 
Psycho logy; nnd Dr. George Butcher, Mathem•tics. 
Dr. Jvnn Taylor, Eoglisb; Dr. Raleigh Morgan, 
Romance Languages; Dr. C.,orge Jackson, Hu-
ma.oities. 
DIVISION OF THE HUMAN JTlES 
The Humanities Division consists 0f the departments 
of English, German, Russfan , Romance Languages, Classics, 
D r. Annette Eaton heads. the division. With a purpose of 
maintaining and increasing student interest in the human-
ities, the d ivision supervises th e humanities survey courses 
and the humanities sequence courses. It is the general spon-
sor of many activities concerning rhe humanities. 
. qQ. 
Dr. i\fark Watkins; Soc.iology-Anthroeology; Dr. Anthony Reiner, Geography· 
Gwlogy; De. Lo<1aiae Wi lliams; Social Science; Dr. Eugene Holmes, Philr>sophy; 
and Dr. Rayford Logan, History. 
DfVISION OF TEACHER TRAINING 
The Division of Teacher Training, i.n which is incorpo· 
rated the Department of Education, was organized in the 
school year 1962·63. It now provides a program whereby stu-
dents may be prepared to take teaching assignments at the 
elementary level. In the paSt, the education program at How-
ard University has concentrated upon the secondary levels. 
The more recent developments came in response to the over-
whelming need for a significant increase in the number of 
qualified teachers at all levels. 
THE DIVISION OF SOCIAL 
SCJEi"\lCES 
Social Science Division headed 
by D r, Daniel Spencer includes the de-
partments of Business Administra· 
tion; Economics; Geography-Geology, 
History, Sociology-Anthropologv Phil-
osophy, and Government. Lt super· 
vis es the so et al science survey courses 
and its sequence offerings. The Afri· 
can Studies Program is also a co-oper-
.ative offering by the several Social 
Science departments. In terms of joint 
program$ sponsored, this is the most 
a<:tive of the three major divisions of 
Liberal Arts. The Annual Spring 
Conference has been presented reg-
ularly by t he division foe over 20 years. 
For the past five years; in cooperation 
with the Sidney Hillmai1 Foundation, 
the division has sponsored, in the fall, 
the Sidney H illman Series. 
Dr. Carroll L. l\1.iller, Head 
Division of Teacber Training 


L. A. STUDENT COUNCIL 
Seated: Gorham Black, Srndrn Kurt, Vernon Gi ll , Tom Kahn, Tamara EwelL 
Standing: Ralph Du.rhnm, PhiJJp Hutchmgs, Marsha Echols, Earl Blair, Barbari 
Walker, and Larry Gibson. 
A large number of the activ ities on our campus are governed by com· 
mi ltees under the superv ision of the Studen t Council. \'Qorking through these 
committees which affect almost every pbase 0£ student life, the Student 
Counci l bas attempted with a large measwe of success to satisfy the needs 
and des.ires of the stu<lent body. Among the many committees cont inuing 
tbei.r operations this year are the CuJ tural and Social; liudget; Elections; 
Appointments; Constitutional Revisions; and Student Exchange, and Travel 
Committees. 
Another program which served to g rcatly enhance che success of the 
school year was Project Awareness. Through this prog.ram, the H oward stu-
dent has had the opportunity of bei11g exposed to the views of several prom· 
in~nt Americans in many and va ried fields. 
The purpose of Broader Horizons, another program sponsored by the 
L. A. Student Council , is to enable ·students to enrich their educat ionuJ ex-
perience through en lightening contact tvirh new people and adj ustment to 
unfamili ar su.rroundings and situa.tions. These studcrlts, upon return ing to 
the Howard University campus are expe-cted to share their experienceS and 
contribute their new-found knowledge to tbe student body as a whole. 
Broader Honzons affords its participants the opportunity of taking part in 
SLLmmer stu<ly programs in the United States and irs possessions, Candad , 
and Mexicn; aod the exper1c~rte of living anJ working with famil ies i.n Af-
dca, Asia, Eu rope and South America. 
\Within the 1Jniversity community there are many organs which enable 
tbe student to perform his rol e as a responsible citizen. For Liberal Arts stu-
dents. this function is performed by the Student Council. The Counci l also 
serves as an outlec for student opinion on matters affecting Student-Admin-
istratcon and Student-Faculty relations, a.nJ through its work wi~h the Na-
tional Student Association it links lhe Howard student to the actjvities and 
<>pinions of students throughout the natio n. 
By active student participarion, the Student Cou ndl has proven itself a 
vital organ on our campus .. 
"That's two H ambu rgers ...•.. " 
LASC 
AT .. A study on concentration :· 
WORK 
' 
"Love that camern·break !" 
CLASS OF '63 
Class Offitl!rs: Sanden Epps, Carroll lamb, Ooris tlarnes, Rnd Go rham tllack. 
The Senior Class of the Colk-gc of Liberal Arts, during its stt!y at 
Howard Univers ity, has attempted to broaden the scope of H oward's 
activ ities. As~ class. lhey gave leadership in many areas. lo keeping with 
Howard's tradition of academic fceedom, the Class was instrumental in 
inallgurating "Project Aware ness," a progr-am devised fo r stimula ting 
student interest in tbe major political and intellectual currents of this time 
through pro and con debates by leading authorities in eacb field. Tbe 
Class of '63 ~lso initiated the "Grapevine," a student publication purposing 
to publicize Student Council minules and to campus news not CaHied by 
the HILL 'TOP. 
The Class bad many individuals who achieved d istinction in vacied 
areas. The hjghcst academic award. tbe Phi Beta Kappa Key, was earned 
by a diligent thirteen . Thirty seven were elected to Who's '-'fho in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities. Others broaden their expeiiences th rough 
programs sendmg them tn Europe and Africa. aod to other colleges. 
The Class had manv ind1vidua. ls who achieved distinction in varied 
'63 has supported Park' Sc \'Von since tbe jltnior year. Park. Se Won, a 
thirteen yert r o ld Korean , live; with his grandmother aod mmt Ju Seoul. 
Sc Won's father, who was a dodor in Seoul , and served witb the Army 
Medica l Corps. was killed by the Communists during the Korean War. 
For a brief period ar1er her husband"s death, Se \Von's mother tried 
bra,•el)' to support ~he boy an<l make a home for him. She later remarried, 
but her scconJ husbanc.l had no interest for the child , and fina ll y the two 
disappeared completely from Se Woo"s life . .Fortunately, his grandmother 
and aunt \\et<: wil1111g to rnre fur h11n . 
The Senior Class plans ro support Sc \'Von until Septe.mber, 196;1. It is 
hoped that subscgucnt se11or classes Mil con~inue nis support. 
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Dear foster parents 1 
I 8lll so happy t;o knw t hat you adopt ed me 
as your foster son through the Plan. 
I am now attending the first gr ade of middle school 
and i n the s chool I am learning the langaage, lll!lt hllrDlatic, 
s~ience, history, soc:ial studies, drawing, music, English, 
excersie etc. But my favorite· subject is mathematic, 
And now I am li v:ing wi th my grand.mother nw. 
And my grandmother is peddling some Ko:eean style of 
breads and with it she supports me daily. 
Through the Plan I recei ved your Plan Grant 
in the amoun-S of Hwan 10, 376($8.-) and an alminum pot, 
l J pieces of pencil, a pair oi' ehor1ls , t wo cakes of 
toilet soap through the Pl an on April 'Z7 for the 
first time. "nd we used i t veyy nicely for my home 
and for my school tuiti on. 
Really thank you so much for your nice helping. 
Thi s .is all for now . Wishing you are in goOd health 
I am closing this let ter here for noJ, 
Then goad-bye now. 
Love, 














JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Pzcsident • Nnthonicl Knight, Vice-Presid ent· Cora Bowie, Secretnry - Cynthia 
KeUer, Treasurer· O•vid Allen 
JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL 
Nalhiniel Kmi?ht Cor Bo"'1e. C)nthi• Keller. David Allen, S..ndra B)nwn, 
y,·onne Burnette. ~hrl1n John'°n Orville Green"ood, Funk Uetley. Mollie 
\Vagorr, Ch>rlts \X'1lson, Tcrc-.1 Robuuon. Weekly. this body ~<15 and WSC\ISSCS 




Juniors pause for a photo wh ile enjoyini; thdr card party, held in the Student 
Center. St.anding: Cora BQwre, Nathan iel K night, Wanda Rosseau, Charlie Wilson, 
Seared: Y vonne Barnett, Martin J ohnson, Arvell G reenwood, Sandy Bynum. Stand-
ing: David AUen, Frank Utley, Ph1Hp Hutclungs. St"atcd; Cheryl Parrish, Betty 
Tarlor, Janice Rogers, Molly Wagner. 
The Juni~>r Class cruised gaiJy throuJlh the Homecoming Pamdc re.presented bv 
its 1>eaut1Jul queen and her lovefy court. As the dass queen, Miss Jacqueline 
CeJ>has, sat regally on her tbron6. 
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CLASS OF '65 
D 
,-- .. .. , I 
• 
STUDENT DIRECTORY STAFF: Standing: S. Scott, M . .Echols, A. Diggs, 13. 
Williams, S. Jooes, E. Powell, P. Scott, J. Alexander, S. 1.awson, S. Herndon.. 
Kneeling;, E. Blair, C. Robinson, S. Lamb_, /\; Counts 
Tbe C lass of 1965 saw the need fo r better communications 
among the University popu lace and undertook, as a specia l 
project, the eli mination of this problem. The fruit of their toil 
was the Student D irecro ry. for the· first time in University 
history, a directory o( studen ts,. by studen ts, aod for students 
i11 all of the schools was created. This Directory provides in· 
formalioo on tbe students, and also lists related information 
such as Emergenq• calls and the extensions o f the various 
divisions oa campus. 
-50· 
.... 
CLASS OFFICERS: Stonding: E. Blttfr, Student Re pre•cntative; C. 
ident; S. Limb, Vice-Ptcsident; Sc.ited . l\far.slu Echols, Student 
Sylvia Jon<', Secretary; Saundra Herndon, Treasurer. 
Robinson, Pres-
-Reprcsentttti ve; 
GRAPEVINE STAFF: Saundca L~wson, S>undr~ Herndon, Sylvia Jones, Ma rgaret 
Dodson, Corl Robinson , Sybil Scott. 
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CLASS OF '66 
l'reshm;n CLss Officer. R.tl1>h l>urh1m, B>rbau \'l/alker, Moclud Hall, De1nn1 
\'i/11l1a111>, Ronald Wolh•m•, ond Modwel \Xf.ard, prt>iJent 
The Freshman Cl.ts~ mouated new heights both academicall y and so-
cia lly. One hundred and ten studen ts won competitive scholarships to the 
University in the amounts of $1100, and $550 per year, and foll tuition scho l-
arships. 
The first social event of the year sponsored by the class was a T" ilight 
Tour of \Vashington, D. C. Members of the cl.1ss v1s1tccl the Lincoln and 
\Vashongton Monuments and the Capitol l1ui ld1ng as well as many other 
historical sites. Another enjoyable event sponsored hy the class was a sbting 
pnrty held at America on \'<lhecls Sknt111g Rink. 
-52· 
Enivying bre•kf:ist in 
F1Jticr Donmg l+all. 
Lnrning the ropes 























Miss Roberta M Fitigeuld, dircttor of the LibtCJI Arts Educ.1tional Advisory 
Center gives valuable advice to >ludeoL. 
COUNSELING SERVICE 
The :\iasses Vernice Ho\\ud :uid \'1r.c:1n1a Orr J1s.:uss \tudt-ni rt-enrds. 
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The primary purpose of the Coun-
seling Service is to assist students as 
they progress through the University. 
Th1ougb the use of standardized tests, 
group or individual conferences, the 
counseling service works to encourage 
ea(h student to reach the wisest deci-
sion concerning bis educational, vo-






T be putpose of the club is to 
give the members an administcative 
experience gained thi:ough dub work, 
in addition to frui tful contacts with 
fellow-students, alumni, £amity mem· 
bees, and witb peo ple and operations 
in tbe wo rk-a-clay world. 
Row J : Yvonne Kc)ley, Phyllis Richacdson, Ellen Fields, Gr.asilda Hodge, Lill ion 
Hobson, Elsie Hudley, Row 2: James McDowell, Bernadette Derr, .Bcniamin 
Harris, Joyce Smitb , Joseph Wig,!>s, Eliz>betb Wulker, J:tm~s W ill iams, Row 3: 
John Ashfo rd, Rarmond Hall, Capers Gomble J r., Elaioe Perkins, George Bro(k-
ington, Els ie Yong, Alvin Linton, Alberta Holme~. Gurney Beckford, Rudolph 
Smith J r., Wisdom W hite, Jr.. Arthu1· Adams. 
Tl1e duties of the officers are to 
' rec:ru it new members, operate a loan 
fund, out of towo field trips, confer· 
ences and forums, sponsor socials for 
members twice yearl y, and plan a re-
union dinner. 
Row l: Add ie Walton, Slanley Young. Patricia V.inl'mlen, Bennie. Dixon, Ethel-
)'ne Whitfield, Edward Sand.sett, Row 1: Meh ia Brown, Amici.a Beatc y, Stephanie 
G ray, An'ell C reenwo<>d, Bocbara lohnson, (prnelius PiltS, William Jameson. 
Jame< Boddie. 
T H E POLITICAL SCIENCT 
SOCIETY 
The Po U ti cal Science Society is 
sponsored by Dr . . Robert Martin. The 
purpose of the society is to further the 
political knowledge of the individu-
al and to provide an outlet fo r the 
members to exercise political activity 
by means of speeches, debates, and 
discussions. 
Row I: Ch:ulic Wilson, Sandra Hu.rt, G loria Matthews. Saadra Cose, Guy Witcher, 
Henry Johnson, Row 2: Johnelia J-fardy, Reuben Maitland, Gloria Richardson, 
J•mcs Hatcher, Carolyn_ Ousley, Walter Johnson, Ethel Ollivieue. 
Since 1958, members of the Po-
litical Science Society have participated 
in the Howard Universi ty Citizenship 
Project. For the year 1962-3, Mrs. Dor-
othy M. Brown and Lorenzo D. Gil-
liam we re awarded $ I 000 scholarships 
to serve as Falk Student Assistants. 
. .. 
' ' . 
Row l: Vl!cnon Smith, Norn Smjth, Dorothy l3rown, DougLls Williams Dr. Robert 
M11rtin, Philip Hutchings, Thomas Payne. ' 
ClRCULO HlSPANlCO 
The Spanish Club provides a 
medium for the expression and com-
munication of ideas co Spanish. The 
club also encourages CLtl tura l associat-
jon with the Hispanic world. 
Row l: Jyl Arche<, Patricia Anders, Beverly B!lfrett, Syrophine Lamb Jr., Row 2: 
Flc.ssic Fo"x, B•rbara Pryor, Dr. Teresa Chaves, Frances &'t.ll , Row 3: Dr. Jose 
Ferrer-Can11les, Flynn Frazier , Dorothy Brown, Eu lalia Baptiste. Griselda House 
worth, Alice Joyner, Aocil Potter, Kathy Brown, Sybil Scott; Chacles Morgan, 




The Kelly Miller Cbap· 
ter of Sl:\TEA is primarily for 
enriching the development of 
them participate iA activities 
related to their professional 
group. The program of the 
Association js designed to gtvc 
these future teachers an aware· 
ness of the importance of de· 
veloping a stronger and more 
competent professional group· 
Row l: Brend; Cochran, Charlo11e Miner, C<lrol Temple, Joyce Gosha, Barbara 
Blackwell, Anna Ferguson, El ias Bbke, Jr , fo(Ulty Ad visor, Row 2< Ma.rtha 
)3ckson, Jeanne Long. RosemJry Sideboard, i\farb'llret Brown, Carlos Stewart, 
Dianne Pittman, Phyllis Dove, Yvonne Boyd. Barba ra Hines. and Betry Cu lpepper. 
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Row I: Jewyll Johnson. Cora Bowie. Gatl Walden, Miriam Wisc. Barbara Basker-
ville, Gwendolyn o.,.,., Marrha Jackson, Row 2. Lola Jeffries, Ruby Joyner, 
Jconettc Battle, Alfreda Swan, Gwendoline Mitchell, Loris Barrow, Groce Jones, 
and Norma Jean Henderson. 
THE MARKETING CLUB 
The aims of the Market· 
ing Club are tbe better prep-
aration of its members foI 
their careers and the advance-
ment of marketing science. 
The dub was formed in 1949, 
and has since been affiliated 
with the Amerion Market-
ing Association. The faculty 
sponsor for the dub is Prof es- " 
sor H. Naylor Fitzhugh. 
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Economics Club seeks 
to promote interest in the proper care 
for the home, community, and the 
world through the various aspects 
of H ome Economics. 
Row I : ,A.rnicca Bently, Al(red Craig, StanlC)' Young. Patricia VJn Putten, Row 2: 
Randolph Welt, Bennie Dixon. Hudie l'lcmcni;, Mbas Mirrashid1, Gurney Beck-
ford, William Jame,on, M•clao Mohindru, H>rr) Seymour, Capers Gamble, Jr.; 
2nd ArLhur Ad"ms. 
Row I : Philip llutch1ni:s. S•ndr~ Hurt, Eg=bi D:llizu, 
Betty Culpepper, Carol~n Ouslt)', Rnw 2 fuhe Lang. 
Maryl;111d Key, M1,i;non Miller, Vernon Smith, Wi lliam 
Smith. 
THE HISTORY CLUB 
The parpose of the history club is to provide a great-
er opportunity for interested students to relate past oc-
cuuences to present day activities, to analy:te them and to 
discuss similarities and dissimilarities. The members of 
the club also sponsor excursions to places of historical 
interest in order to have a first hand look at the settings 
of the events which they study. 
THE WORLD AFFAIRS CLUB 
The World Affairs Club seeks 
to promote interest in international 
affairs by offering interested students 
an opportunity to intelligently dis-_ 
cuss international issues. 
Philip Hutchings, Glori• Richard-
son, rod F.>tellc W ii kins. 
LE CERCLE FRANCA IS 
Row J : Doroth1· Bmwn, Y 1011 nt !lord, Row 2: Flossie 
Fol<X, Frances Hall, Row 3 D.11 id GrJnt, l:ublia BJp-
tiste, Anctl Potter, C riselda Housewo rth, N orman 
W1lli.1ms, Al ice Joyner. Fr~nk Utley. 
The French Club has as Its purpose to cultivate 
familiarity with the spoken French language, and to 
acquaint students with French culture, customs and his· 
tory. The club is sponsored by Mlle. Marie Depusse. 
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Latest Addition 












Dt. FJemmie P. Kittrell head of the Department of Home Eco-
nomics p roud ly shows the lf"ing room to Crace Wagema and 
Chttplain J•m<S Bryden .. 
THE NEW HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING 
Howard Uoiversity's new H ome Earnomics Buildi ng, 
dedicated February t, t 963, reflects many inn0vat.io.ns co 
h ome economics education io an urban atmosphere. The 
bui ldi ng has been labeled a "functioning structure dealing 
witb discip lines of home-fami ly life and resea rch in ''arious 
areas rebting to pe(SOnal, family·. commu.nity and intern a-
tional living." The $1,175,000 adcliti<1n was the brain-child 
of members of the home economics staff whose concept of 
the buildjng was drawn up by U1e Univ1:rsity Architect. 
Hi lya rd Robinson. in a special sess ion. The emphasis of the 
department •S centered around community and urban needs 
w hile observing the unportance or child development. 
With the new laborato ries. tbe new programs, and the 
expanded curriculum, the youngest building on Lhe campus 
should add effective!)' to tht· academic strength of the Uni-
versity. 
The liv ing room (at right), <lone in contemporary 
style, is bujlt [n two levels and has a huge ceramic Jireplare 
do11e in African motif (see above) . The dtw r is Africati , 
l nd1an, )Jpanese and American. 
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L1vinll Room Corner 
The d 1ild development section include• a nursery school for 
twenty-two child ren, ages 2·4- Located off of the mmery is .ltl 
outdoor play are• where the children enjor plaring on sculptured 
turtles and other pl•y equipment during recess. 
CHILD DEVELOPME T PROGRAM 
$()ll)C child Development m.ljOcs chat in the undergradllllte 
lounge. 
An observation roorn is " uni9uc •dditii>n to the; chlld 
devclopm<nt section. Herc students can observe the 
children from a soundproof, 11lass-enclosed, and •udio-
cquipped room .lx>ve the nursery. The one-way mirrors 
do not allow tb.e tors to see anyone in the obseryation 
room. 
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Diligent students work after hours 
in tne clothing room. The cloth-
ing clinic and textile laboratory 
offec the latest trends in des.ign and 
e<iui pmeol. 
The experimental rafetcrb., located on the ground 
floor of the building has a very colorful and 
modern design in keeping with that of the cemain-
der of the building. It is for the exclusive use of 
home economics students. 
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Two stu<lcnls dress .t dummy in the Clothing Con-
struc:tion 1,nb. 
THE 
Or. Flcmmic P. Kittrdl, Grace Mugone, P1ln· 
cia Ododa, and Grace Wagema >ludy the nuln· 
tional value of foods in the Poods Laboratory. 
LABS 
r 
"'Cace for a spot of tea?" 
The Foods L>b, furnished with several cooking 
orc•s, nlso boasts a small dining area. and an 

























Summer School •ttracrs apfroximately half as nrnny students as do regular se$-
si00s. 1962 Summer S<'hoo had an overall attendance of 2,7L7, an increase of I j 
percent over L96 t. Ube ral Arts programs served 1,003 students in (egufar courses 
and 266 in the Junior Dep:t rlm~nt. Graduate school en roUod 386. Dental prog rams 
account.ed for a tota.I of -{73; JlngLnoeriog and Arch itecture, 205; and Fine Arts 
h• d ·ss in the regular p rogram ind 46 in the Junior Department. There were 45 
studenrs enrolled in Pharmacy. 
LABORATORY 
WORKSHOP 
D r. Gertrude H. W ili1ilrns 
D irector of tbe Work-
shop, Jectutes to Work-
shop members. (abo\'e) 
and observes a labo ratory 
period ( right). · 
ACTIVITIES . .. 
TEACHING IN ENGLISH vVORKSHOP 
Dr. Paul Cooke, Director, 
speaks to >t.iff mcmberJ ond workshoppers. 
Other Summer School Workshops indud•d: Ninth Annual Workshop on 
Inter-Group Relations; Fifth Annual Institute in Radiation Biology; Fourth In-
sutute 1n Modern Persp«hves m Biology; Workshop in the T e.iching of English in 
the Scconduy School; Modern Language lnstirute; a Pre-College Progum; and a 
Home Economics Project for Home Economics teacher> prcparmg lor work in the 
Congo. Dr. St~n ron l. Woimlcy " Director of Summer School; Mrs. H. L. Liggins 
assists. 
Mrs. Bessie Parroit instructs junior 












The modern bui ldmg housing the school of engi-
neering and Architecture comprises 96,000 square feet 
of area which serves as the tenter of m2ny and vai:ied 
activities commensurate with the objectives of the school. 
Some 25 labora to ries and drafting rooms along with 
an auditorium, library, :irchitectural exhibit are:is, and 
various other rooms devoted primarily to student 
activ ities arc to be found within th is building. 
ll is the aim o f the school of Engineering and Ar-
chitecture to prepare students for future entrance to 
active careers as civil engineers, mechanical engineers, 
electrical engineers, and architects. Also, opportunities 
in man) rel.tied areas are available to persons well-
trained m the disciplmes of engineering and ard11tecrure. 
Among the man)' post-graduate endeavors io 
which our alumni participate arc design development, 
and research m both government and private industry, 




T he going has been hard and taxi ng; it has been necessary for you and 
yours to make many saccifices in orde:r to renth this first mile post along the 
road of your professional development. You have \\<Cathered the rype of 
wholesome competition that will better fit you fo r the wo·ndcrfol age in 
which you will live, wo rk and have )'Our being; an era in which you will have 
full opportl1ni ty for constructive participation. Education, today is a con· 
tinuing process in wbkb you r Ju ne Commencement merely marks the neces-
sary begi.oning. Some of you wjll contim1e your formal eJucation with g (ad· 
uate work either immediately following graduation or, after you have com-
pleted your 1ni utary tour of duty. wh ile others of the class may prefer to 
wait until they d iscover a special field of interest, during the early years of 
thei r industrial internship, before doing so. 
Remember the School of Engineering and Archjtecture wi ll be as in-
terested in youJ: progress and activities fifty years from now as it is today. 
W e look forward to your returning to your AJma Mater whenever you 
are in the D jstrict of Columbia. 
Subscribe to the Howard Engineer so that you may learn where )'OUJ: 
dassmates ar.e and w'hat they are doing. 
13e of service to }'our community as well as to your Profession. 
Remember: "When you are green. you g row. \'(' hen you become ripe. 
yo u decay." \Xf itb our best wishes to all , 1 am 
Sincere ly yours, 
L K. D owning 
Dean 
ADMINISTRATORS 
Colonel James H. R<>binson; Adm iojstrativc Assistant to 
the Dean 
Dr. Walter T . D aniels; Associate Dean 
SECRET ARIES 
Mechanical :Engineerini!, Mrs. G loria Colbtrl; 
lilec;trlcaJ Engioeering. Mes. M yrtle Davis 
·73· 
Office of the 0"11.ll, Miss Yolanda Nixon 
Department of Architecture 
Professo r Howard H . Mackey 
The objective o( the undergrad-
uate program in Civil Engineering is 
based on the concept that the engineer 
of the future must be well ground-
ed in mathematics and Nie engineer· 
ing sciences; he sho11ld also have the 
ability to assess the economic and so-
cial significance of htS professional 
activities. The Civil tngineer plans, 
designs and supervises the construct· 
ion of most of our public works pto· 
jects such as highways, bridges, sew-
age systems and t reatment plants, 
dams, airports, framework for large 
buildings, and other projects such as 
those for flood control. 1mgation, and 
navigation. 
HEADS OF 
The Department of Acchitectu re offers a five i•ear 
curriculum. The objective of this department Is to train 
students in the principles of architecture and its practice 
under rwo options. Both options offer instruction for a 
general understanding of the profession of architecture 
including aesthetics, design fundamentals of modern 
building construction, professional practice and bui ld-
ing economics. The first three )'Cars of work are identica l 
in each option and special iiation is begun in the fourth 
year. The design option places the major emphasis on 
architectu ral design with some structural analysis and 
materials and methods of building const ruction. The con 
struchon option places grea1er emphasis on engineering, 
structural design, and all phases of building construction. 




Department of Mechan ical Engineering 
Professor Stephen S. Davls 
The object of the Electrical Engineering program is 
to prepare persons for a successful professional ca rce1 by a 
thorough grounding in mathematics, the basic sciences, in 
the engineering sciences; by providing a thorough back-
ground i11 the humanities and the sociaJ scie11ces; by com-
plete training in the fundamentals of el ~tricity and mag-
netism, and the application of these prmcipals and laws to 
Electrical I:nginccring. The classrooms and laboratories 
m the Department are exceptionally well equipped All 
the apparatus and equipment consists of specially prepared 
commercial units arranged for efficient operation by stu-
dents. The Department has the latest devtCcs for visual 
instruction, such as, film slides, projection machines, and 
specially constructed apparatus for demonstrating funda-
mental principals. 
The ob1ect of the program m this 
deparrment u to lay as broad and sub· 
stanttal a foundation of general and 
rechn1cal knowledge as possible and 
inculcate habits of logical rhought m 
order to produce students able ro de-
velop 1n the eaginccc:ing field and to 
even tu ally hold positions of high 
honor. 
Students are trruned in the use of na. 
tu re's sources of energy and materials 
for the benefit of mankind through 
the development and application of 
prime movers, machinery and process-
es of manufacture. Grounded upon 
the basic theory of the physical sci-
ences given in the first part of the 
program, these fundamentals are ex-
tended to the engineering sciences of 
thermodynamics, electricity, fluid 
mechanics and engineering materials. 
In the latter port of the program, the 
student applies all of these scieaces 
in courses on steam powec, design , 
nuclear engineecing and economics. 
Departm<nt of Elcctrac2l Engiocecing 
Professor Ernest R. Welch 
.. -----=-·----· 






The modem air-conditioned librar)' which is the crossroads for all 
srudents tn Engineenng and Architecture was remodt-led durmg last 
year at a total cosr of over Si~,000. Now students have access to a 
school library capable of housing over 20,000 volumes in the main sub-
ject areas and supporting areas. The refercace area bas been greatly ell· 
panded along with the new facilities which ate available fo r periodicals 
There are three full time lib rarian) and sevcu studeat assistants who 
~va il the library for some sixty hours per week for student use. The Ii· 
brary staff is looking forwa rd to the initiatioa of a microfi lm collection 
in the very neiir future to fu rther faci litate Lhe students' quest for know· 
ledge. 
ARCHITECTURE 
This department has Jecently ad-
ded a construction museum to .>upple-
ment the architectural exhibition room 
on the first floor. These two ueas 
contain f iles en cu rreot products, 
samples of building materi'a ls, dis-
plays of the use of mare rials and meth-
oi.ls of construction, and working 
drawings together with specificat ions 
of buildings. actua.lly constructed. Pro-
jects and displays constructed by stu-
dents are also or> display here. 
r 
I 
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 
Standing: A. Jones, J. Patrick, l. C. Mann, W. Gourdine, H. Simmons, F. O ark, 
W. Lawson. Kneeling: R. Miller, D. Streeter, M. Roberts, J. Morse, J. Mapily, M. 
Holl"°d . 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS 
Front Row: H. Yaval~r. B. Shadanlou, J. Williams, R. C. Wood, H . Zarenejad, T. 
A. Gra h3m, R. A. Alstrom, M. Gassabeh, A. J. Terry, L. P. Goodwin, presiden t; 
J. 13. Robertson, F. Nassen~ Professor F. \VI. Steele, adviso r; N . I. Winti. Back Row: 
H. Avelino, L J\1. Johnson, H. Moussavi, H. B. Ford, K. Yek.ta, L. Aris, M. Acho-
lonu, J. K. Muk, Y. A. Nembhard, Z.. Moutsos, M. Sinha, S. LI:igh, W. Bet11une, 
C. Gadegbeku, S. A. Yiare. 
AJ\!IERICAN SOCIETY OF J\!IECHANICAL 
ENGIN EERS 
!st Row: 0. G ill, president; S. Gupta, R. Sran, A. Potter, H. Singh, A. Jain, C. 
Smith, P. Damavandi, G. Singh, V. Tayal, S. Kuri<hh, E. Macomson, W . Walker, 
C. Moore, C. Bryant, B. SoQCI, JI.{, W bitc, S. Sodhi; l!nd Row: M. Sachdeva, C. 
Todd, R. McK enzie, H. Britt, M. L Stockel.tic, S. Sodhi, S. K.-impani, N. Barta, J. 
Flemings, K. Singh, O. Walks, N. Shah, U. Bansal, J . Sethi. L Rich, foculiy advisor; 
A. Walker, K. W at$On. 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 
Standtng: J. Sims, ].. George. It G1cner. M. Hague. 1. Sohmiln, D. Alexander, E. 
Sharpe, M. Morris, C. Jol1nson, R. Garland, ;.,.. H.tU, M. Brown. l . \>qhJte, pres· 
id.rot ; P. W oods, J. W ithers, H. Owens, M. Cr.1h~m, A. Gibson, H. Mack, H I.cc, 




Seated: J . While, J. Atkins, president; C. ~fo~re. Standing: D. Bray, W. Evans •. P. 
Woods, R. Garland, C. Watkins, 0, King, l . West, E. Sharpe, J .. Ma.rshill, C. $m1th, 
M. Stockdale. 
C. Butt>, president; R. Baled, C. Johnson, F. Baird, B. Early, P. Woods. 
·80· 
MECHANICAL LABS 
Tes ting the tonl:J:iiugol fan. 
Testing of internal c1imbus1ion en.i;i,,e. 
·81-
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 
Flux measuremeots around a neutron howitzer. 
Students operating sub-critial nudear reactor. 
-82-
The nuclear science and engt· 
neering space program at Howard 
University was fully launched in 1962 
witli completion of che new nuclear 
laboratory located in the School of 
Engineering and Architecture. 
A sub-critkal reactor assembly 
was installed at a cost of approximate· 
ly $35,000. This assembly is water-
moderated, natural uranium assem· 
bly utilizing five curies of plutonium 
as the source material. Geiger coun-
ters, proportional counters, scintilla· 
tion counters and other instrumenta· 
tion necessary for a sound program in 
nuclear science and engineering are 
now avai lable for experimentation 
by the students. 
This new facility provides the 
Opportunity for both graduate and 
undergraduate students enrolled in 
the study and research programs of 
the University to make practical ap 
plicauons of the theories and laws of 
nuclear transformations. 
ELECTRONICS 
Electronics laboratory conducted by Piokssor Wliren K. Sherman. 
Professor Kwo T . Oiu conducting test o( •j>pn111tus in m1crowave labor11tory. 
CI\TIL ENGINEERING 
flu1d Mcch•nics L1bor~tori• conducted by Professor Raymond M. Jon~ 
Oufung Cius 1n,e.tig1tmg and analyring the design of structures 
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DRAFTING 
Left foregrou11d, Associate Professor Kermit K. Keith; left background. professor 
Jerome Lindsey. 
Class in architectural drafting conducted by Profc~>Or Joseph D. Cabandish. 
CHEEZE-E-E STRUCTURAL DllSIGN 
LET'S SEE NOW 




WHAT rs THE PROBLEM? 




WHERE'S THE PARTY? 
/I. SWTMMJNG CLl\SS? 
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MAINSTAY OF THE VALLEY 
HOW ABOUT A DATE? 
ODD THOUGHTS 
SPACESHIP? 
THE AESTHETES AT WORK 
~LOVING FORWARD WITH GREAT VIGAHH 
GEE WH IZ! 
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GOSH, MISTER JACK ('ROST 
CLASS HISTORY 
Centu.cies ago it seems, back in i959, we emba[ked upon, what was to 
LIS, a mysterious, victuaUy unchartered jou.mey seeking a weU known. treasure 
-the Bachelor of Science degree. Having been one of the survivors of this 
harrowing trek, I've been elected to, in some manner, impart the log we 
kept for this journey. 
September, 1959. \Vith 4ao miles to go, we armed ou_rselves w~th 
sLide rules., pencils, and quite a few reams of paper, and went torward with 
much v.igor. Shortly the~cafte r, we encounrered some natives who spoke a 
tongue to which we were unaccustomed. They called it English, but judging 
from the difficu lty in negotiating it, it may wel l have been Greek. They 
kept throwing strange terms like the "'id," the "ego," and the "libido" at us. 
Totally incomprehensible, but we knew that unless we could gain some 
rapporr. the game would be over. For this. iOO miles, we battled the language 
barrier, but gained a somewhat formidable decision as we mastered this 
·foreign' tongue.and bid them farewell. 
Seprember, 1960. Only 300 more miles to go. Having recently affected. 
commu1lications, we learned of dangers l filking in the shadows before us. 
Since we had just descended from that pJateau-ish region. known as the 
.. Hi ll, .. our artentions were forced lll(On a narrow, depressed stretch of land 
called the "Valley." Considering thts a menial task, we amassed forces to 
pu.sb througb. Easier said than done. Standing guard at the head of the val-
ley was one Dr. Branson, armed with 1 ames of Newton's finest laws, wbile 
at the foot of the valley, the Taylor and McLau.ren Series sought to spread 
a tight knot around us. It took us the enti[e 100 miles to differentiate the 
constant laws of Newton w yield zero, while simultaneously truncating the 
Taylor and Mclauren Series. To ou r ars~nal , we added knowledge of 
Physics, and the Calculus to the English and Social Sciences we had ob-
tained earlier. 
September, 1961. Only 200 more miles to go. Having heard that these 
next 200 miles, where they gave us t itles of Juniors and Senior~, were not 
nearly as difficu lt as those previously traversed, we relaxed the guard. 
Omar Khayyam, and his philosophy of '"laugh, drink, and be merry .. became 
ouc motto. The Civil, the Mechanical, tbe Elect.rical engineers, and. the acdi· 
itect all drifted their respective ways. Some rowed the river of parties; some 
cowed the river of women; others the r;ver of pretty convertibles. In each 
ca·se, it was the civer of no return. Perched high above the land was the 
"cold roller," dealing out hog grades. And the ones he didn't get, 'The 
Mighty Mac" finished off. Gee, we sure miss those guys. 
Sepcember, 1962. Only 100 miles more to go. After that last fiasco, we 
decided to be a little more wary. The odds were too g reat. "Sweet Daddy," 
"Pop;· and " \Xi'illie Pep" massed us together like raw mareria ls. 'X .T.," "Is 
everybody happy?," and the "tlder, " took us up and placed us in a vat and 
Applied the heat , (or was it hurt?). Fo:r quite a whi le we simmered, and 
boiled while bit by bit of material and know ledge was thrown into the vat 
with us. The time came to discern whether or not we were of high enough 
ca.liber to be discharged as products of the school. The huge v~t stood stiJl; 
"The Doc," "1.ee ].;· "Big Steve," and Leroy John Hen.ry came forward to 
administer the oath. To us the inhabitants of the vat they said, 
"'Wbat1oe11er thy band fin~elh to do, do it t1Jith thy migh1; for 
there n 110 ·tvork, nor de11ice, nor k11owledge, nor whdom in the 
grave, whither 1ho11 goest." 
Ecc. 9:10 
Dean Downing stepped forward and tipped the vat, spil li ng the con-
tents to the world. 
By God, we were at last Eogioee.rs and Archi tects. 
·90· 
BISON EDITORS 
E & A Bison editor, Marvin L. Stockd•le; As•ociatc C<Ltor, Miss Helen Britt. 
To the faculty and staff of the School of Eog ineerins and Archi-
tecture may 1 extend my deepest and sincere gratitude fo r as-
sisting and cooperating in the compilntioo of this section of the 
yeubook. Plaudits to those students who volunteered their 
services and so diligently worked through to the completion of 
the section. It has been the intention of editor and staff from 
tbe onset to present a representative and cross-sectional view 
of the efforts, accomplishments, and acti,,ities of the various 
divisions of the school. 
·91 · 
Sincerely, 
:Marvin l. Stockdale, 
Editor 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
ln November 1960, after more than a half-century of separate progres· 
sive development, the School of Music and the Departments of Art and 
Drama were merged by ;tct ion of the Board of Trustees into a College of 
Fine Arts. For fifteen years prior to that date the Unive rsity admin.iskatlon 
had regarded the eventual establ ishment of a College oE Fine Arts as a de· 
;irable educational and cultural goal. The realization of this goal almost 
precisely at mid-century is an event of g reat significance in American educa-
tion, which testifies not only to the farther enrichment 0£ the educational 
resonrces of Howard University but also to the vast potential influence that 
tbe University may wield in the areas of professional education and creative 
activity. The complet.ion of a new bui lding to house the arts at Howard un-
der one roof is add.itional evidence of the rnpacity of the Un.iversity to sus· 
tain an integrated growth of the arts. 
The &hool of Music of the College of Fine Arts was organized in L914 
by vote o f the B.oard of Trustees upon recommendation of the President of 
the University, Dr. Stephen M. N ewman. It was then called the Conservatory 
of Music. The ci rcumstances which Jed to the creation of this new unit with· 
in the University ma)• best be explained in the words of the writer of the 
.following statement which appeared in the University B.ulletin at that time: 
The work of the Music Dep~rtment of Howard University has 
grown in standard, excellence, and success, unti I the time has come 
when it should take some definite n11me undel[ wblch it can real-
ize many of the great possibil ities 'vhicb lie before it. Jt will, the re-
fore, be desig nated, hereafter, by vote of the Board of Trustees, 
as the Conscnvatory of Music of Howard University. 
Art at the University became a matter of formal .iJlstcuction in 1921 
when the Depa rtment, thea a part oE the School of Appl ied Science, an-
nounced courses in freehand drawing and watercolor painting as featu.res 
of the cauiculum of architectu.re. lo 1923, under the leadership of James V. 
Herring, the Department of Art was formed as an auto.nomous unit with a 
four-year curriculum involving both Liberal a1til technical studies. lo 1927 
the Department presented its first candidates fo.r the degree B. S. in Art, and 
at the same time won recognition th rough accreditatioa by the College Ar~ 
Associatioa of America. 
J.n 19'\3, the Department of Art was transferred to the College of Lib-
eral Arts a·nd its curricular offe rings revamped to harmoniz-e with the re-
quiremerits in geaeral education. Its development was not cucta.ilcd therebr, 
however, only redirected. In 1947. a g raduate program in art was added, lead-
i.ng to opporto.nities foe specialized professional study which the new Col-
lege of Fine Arts will foster. The 'Department has recently been adm.itted to 
Associate Membership in the Natioaal Association of Schools of Art. 
The Department of Drama at H oward Uaiversity was est11blisbed in 
1949, under the c.ha.irmanship of Dr. Anne Cooke Reid, after the Howard 
Players returned from a Europca.n Toor which was the first cultural ex-
change on a stude1tt level after World War IT. 
The Howard Players, an essential part of the Department, one of the 
o ldest un iversiry groups in the United States, was founded in 1907. From 
that time until the creation of the Department of Drama, the drama pco-
gram was carried forward under the leadership of Dr. Al:ain Lock, Professors 
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W aroer Lawson, Dea11 College of Fine Ar ls 
To The Senior Class-1963 
Your freshman and part of your sophomore years were spent in old 
Howard Hall. You watched eagerly with us the construction of the new com· 
p lex that now houses music, art, and drama. As juniors you were part and 
parcel of the ne\v Auditorium-Fine Arts Building. Your senior year embraced 
tbe freshman year of the newly constituted College of Fine Arts. 
Youss has been the·privilege of working unde.r an able, friendly facu lty, 
who had concern and sympathy for the problems of the Oedgling profession-
al , but insisted on higb performance from you at all times. You have enjoyed 
the inadequa~ies. of Tempo B and the beauty of Childers Hall.1 hope you 
have learned, h.owever, that w)Jat you are today represents the sum total o.f 
the effort you have made during your period here at Howard University. 
For, after all , no one can give you an education; it is not achieved by osmosis; 
it is not inherited. Rather, it is one of the few things in life that one must 
earn for oneself. 
You are entering a world that is complex, difficu lt aod uncertain. It is 
a world of grave conflict with respect to ideologies, changing philosophies, 
changi.ng socia l systems a.nd the dream--,nay, the challenge of equal oppor-
tunity. These will test the effectiveness of your prepar-ation and your sue· 
cess will be tbe measure of the quality of you.r character, your integrity and 
your professional g rowth. Mere smartness will not carry you as far as the 
simple virtues of wiUingness, readiness, alertness, courtesy and service. 
May each of you find in your I ife the joy and happiness that high pro· 
fessiona.I ideals and service to your fellow man can bring. 
Sincerely, 
Warner Lawson, Pean 
.94. College of Fine Arts 
The Old Music Conservatory 
The Old Engineering Building 
Fiest art classes taught here. 
Spaulding HILU 
First home of the Or .. ma Oeputment 
"The Amen Corner" by J11me1 Baldwin; 
directed by Owen Dodson. designed by 
the Stagecraft class. First play by Bald· 
win, '1.tld prrmiere pc:r(ormancc. 
How We Grew-A Short Vi"w 
Music 
1867- Howard University chartered. 
1893- Music Departme.nt founded by 
Miss Lulu Vere Childers. 
19 I 4-&hool of Music organized. 
1943-Tbe School of Music admitted to 
full men:Ux,rship in The National 
Association o! Schools of Music. 
1949-The Scbool of Music org:ui i:zed the 
Division of Graduate Studies. 
1960-Tbe School of Music merged with 
the Dcputmcnts of Art and OClUm 
to estab!Uh the College ol Fine 
Arts. 
Art 
1921-Art became a matter of focmal in· 
struction. 
1923-Under the direction of James V. 
Hetring. the Department of Art 
formed us uo autonomous unit 
with a fo11r year curriculm involv-
ing both llberal and technical stu-
dies. 
1927- l'irst candidates were presented 
the B.S. dcgtee in Art and at the 
same time won recognition through 
accreditation by the College Art 
Association of America. 
1933- The Department of Art transfer-
red to t1ie College of Liberal Arts. 
1947-Guduate Program added, leading 
to opportunities for specialized 
study which the new CoJJege of 
Fine Arts will foster. 
Drama 
1949--Thc Dcpactment of Drama ,.. •• , 
established under the chaiunllJlSbip 
oC Or. Anoe Cooke Reid. 
Objectives of the College of Fine 
Arts 
The objectives of the College of Fine 
Arts are to: 
Lead the student into an awaren<ss of 
the rcqwrcmcnts of his profession as an 
artist; 
Train tcac:hers in the areas of music, ort 
ond drama; 
Encourage and promote the highest crea-
tivity in music, art and drama; demon-
strate the unity of the Rrts and their value 
in intercullunl communication; and pro-
vide opportunities for community par-
ticipation in the fine arts. 
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The Annex to the Mu.sic Conservatory 
A view of Founders Libruy 
The Art Gallery w:u located here 
- -
Facilities of the 
The Fine Arts Wins 
The interior of Cramptoo Auditorium 
There are three educational units comprizing the College of Fine Arts 
located in rhe Fine Arts Building. Crampton Auditorium seats 1~08 and is CS• 
pecially designed for musicul and other cultu ral events. Jts spacious stage 
and exceptional property and lighting facilities make this .auditorium partic-
ularly suited for large scale productions such as orchestral, operatic and dra· 
matic performances. 
The First Floor·· There are three alf condiriooed Galleries located on the 
first floor for the display of art as permanent and or J'.Otating collections. 
Also located on the first floor are offices of the Department of Drama, the 
stagecraft shop, and the Shakespeare Room; thqe are two student lounges 
on this level. 
Student work ins in A rt Studio 
A ••1ew of the l'irst Gallery 
Students relaxing in Student lounge 
College of Fine Arts 
A Suge ''I<'" o( Ira Aldridgc 
Thc.ior 
The Crampton Louogc 
I \\\\\\11 
Student< !tudying in rhe Fine 
Arts library 
The Second Floor--There nre ten Art Studios for protessionalized study 
io drawing, desig n, painting, tbc graphic .irts, nrt education, ceramics, sculp-
1ure; and a photography laborato<y. 
The Third Floor-Facilities of the Department of Music arc located here 
There are sixteen reaching studios, seven class rooms, offices, the Juruor 
Music Department Seminar Room, and a lecture recital hall. 
On the lower level of the building are three pipe organs. more than 
sixty pianos for tnd1v1dual practice. a harpsichord of modem manufacture 
and more than seventy band and o rche<tral 1nsrruments. 
Available to Department of Drama in add1t1on to the auditorium de-
scribed above are modern rehearsa l rooms, work rooms for the construction 
of scenery and property. 
Student in recital H • ll 
The Drama Workshop 
Mrs. Maude D. Thigpen. Steno· 
·graphcr nnd Transcript checker 
for the College of Fine Arts. 
Mr. Mark Fax, A»i>lant to the Dean 
of the CoJJege of Pine Arts 
The School of Mu~1c Scccetal"Jes 
Stwd1ng: Mrs. Ruth Johnson, Mrs. K>y Diggs 
(Stcnogr>phcr for Cr>mton Auditocium). Se11ed: 
Mrs. N•tlhc Scurlock. 
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Faculty of the College of Fine Arts 
---
Top Row: Mr. Richard Lockb>rl, Mr \\:/ell<, Mrs. Eichdberger, Mr. Kerr, Mr. Dor-
sey, Mrs. \X/hicc, Mr. Penn, Dr. Mt"G inty, Mr. KJrschbaum, J\'1rs. Jnckson, Mr. Bo· 
caocr; Second from lop row; Mr. l'J~, M r. Cohen, Mc. Masoo, Mrs. Toppin ; Third : 
Mr. Shupp, Mrs. Pitchford, l'<fos Dixon, Miss Gr~nt, Mr. Jones, Miss Colcmm, Mrs. 
Asher, Mr. le\'cn<an, Mr. Buecher; Bottom: Mrs. Burwell. Or Allen, Mrs. John>on. 
:Mrs. Hob.on, Oe~n l.lwson, Mr Ood<nn, !\Ir; M•cMiche•I J\h. Brown. 
• 




MR. ALFRED, Art Curator 
at 
MR JAMES PORTER of the Art 
Dep;i<tmCnt 
MRS. SMITH, $ecretary of the ALI Department 
~ass GRANT, MR. COHEN and MISS COLEMAN of 




MR. TED SHlNE, Dram:t UeparlmenL in one of his very 
precious "spare" moments. 
their 
MISS STUCKEY, secreta ry for the Drama Department 
posts 
MR. lOulA VAUGH JONES performs 
MR. LEVENSON, 1n charge of Photography-Att Department MISS GARY, Librarian for the College of Pine Arts 
-= 
Atrists ToW" France 
Touring France this summer, was a group of How- Although most of the works were produced at the 
ard University art students under the guidance of Prn- Academy, some s.ketching and painting was done amidst 
fessor Lois Jones Pierre-Noel. Tour director Pierre- the scenery of France and Italy. The g roup visited the 
Noel revealed that over f1fty paintings and sketches Cathedral of No~re Dame, Versailles; the Louvre, Moot-
were completed by the group. The works were dooe, for ma rte and the M u see a· Art Moderne. Sketching. was 
the Academic de 1a Grande Cbaumiere, Pa.ris. superv ised by Profes.so.r Pierre-Noel in Venice (Matisse 
Professor Trevee, of tbe Cbaomiere, complimented Chapel) , Monte Carlo, Cannes, Grasse (City of Per-
the students oa thei t a&ievcments, and pt<iised several fumes), .A.ntibes (Picasso Masewn), N ice and Saint 
group members for their outstanding works. Those re- Tropez. 
ceiving laurels for their productions were: Ru.fus Wells, Leisure hours were spent in variom activities. The 
Clintona Jackson, B1enda D endy, James Rrvers, S"y lvia group swam in the Mediterranean, w itnessed a presen-
Snowdcn, Adol phLtS Ealey, Bruce Hayes, Mrs. Lucille tation of E'aust and the Folies Bergere. 
Roberts, Mrs. Etta Lee, and MJ-s. Geneva Bess. 
Art students ntteoding a clas• m France. 
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Students pose iii f ron< of the Academk d~ Chaucniere. 
Sophi• Z.1ar~mbc>ulca 
of Anth<n, Grett< is 
shown with her ttacb· 
er, Mrs. Lois Jones 
Pler:re·Nocl~ ass-0c1a:te 
prorcs.sor of art, 11Jter 
..,Jnnlng 1hc $ I oo.oo 
W.,bington Po1t ut 
comptlllion 1w1-rd 1n 
dcsis.n. Her wotk was 
done in Jok and paJ· 
tds. The drawing d<· 
picts the Thre:t W i.J.f 
M..,, a portralt of an-
imal.1 anJ I Keoe of 
happy children Upon 
sr,.du.atln1. ~i1u Zla· 
11.mbou.Ji:-a plans to re· 
turn to Gr~t and 
work in publications. 
~iiss Z1ara1nbouka 
will •Jso tcprcsc.-ot 
Ho"'·ard University as 
oae of the "Winners Qf 
the •rt contest spon· 
sored by "Mademoisel-
le"' m1ga.L1ne Sht; 
wu ooe of the top 
pri.z:e wiru\trs a.nd no-w 
bas th< opportunilJ 
to bttome one- of the 
r,i<$t editors for the 
bJck 10 collesc·· N-
itioa 0£ t.he very pop· 
u1:ir m'1g.a21ne. 
Walter L111timorc-1 winnec ol the poster contest £or the Peace corps. 
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William Lanier wil.$ •lso 1hc w1nnc-r of the cootcsc to dtsign the cover 
for the "6l" Bi1on. 
Leslie Ug:gam!I recc-iving 1 r toqur 
for outsraodinA con1rlbullon lo 
the fielcl or cntcrtiain11~n1. Stu· 
drnt Counc-i l 1>rcsiJC'nl AdOI· 
phus tl •ll•tork (left) and Oc•n 
Warner La.w.soo 1trc Wl'll •wj1h 
. , ..
ENJOYABLE 
Or. Ho"'a,rd l-1.1.n!lcn of the: Eastmat1 School of 
~tus1c gi .. ·1ng • lctturt" 10 Rankin Cht1pcl. 
Camposets Forum- S tudmts l:rorn Ame:ncan 
ind How;i.rd Univc:rsitics. Fifth fcom le-(t. How• 
a.rd Swa.nsoa, ~tican compOScL 
· l 04-
0<'an J.:iw,on tfitiv1ng 
prctc:n1otion (ot OUt· 
" anding wo1k with 
t.he Na.rian1l Srm· 
phony Orthe$tra. M•k· 
lng the prMtntatton 
i$ Cur1on Frllilcy • 
OF T HE 
PAST 
Or Howard Mitchell , Director o f tht 
N:ulon1I Sy1nphuny OrchtstrJi Or. War· 
ner L1w1on, Ot11n of tht Co1ll'ge of Fine 
Atu: and Dr l-lowilrd lftn$Cll. 




l\it;. Lois jone1 Pierre.Noel and a class 
~(rs. ~-Ctek ins and :1 piece of pottery _How,1tditcs ctnd DC"an 2bro:11d tu aid ( ulrurc 
Fine Arts Students ''on Location" 
Ru(u.s Wtlls conctotra.ring on. .s~ch 
Po1nrs on Dir«ting 
Gran\ 1llC' Wooch:on a.nd Sao Luisa Bunts '" Sc-ulptoring Class 
Drama Studrnts io pntl.ICt: ttssion 
Nyn.a Sh2nnon., M2rgarct CowiC' and fl'C'Cltri<ka 
W1Uuns chat with htiss ~(a.delinr V, Coleman 
Catherine Hood and Thomu Wadt' prutlt-
in3. 
Patricia Wa.sb.i.agton and Elffftor Fo•ltr 
Tbt: Senior Class 
Top R.ow: Uo Robinson. C-a-roh•n Dock. Jay Barbe.14 ~farlon W.auons, 
JOhn Hanson, Q:cclia BlltJer, ~1i1tntr .I:.ee Dixon. G{!bcrt "BrO'"-'-rlt_ Pat-
ricia. ~faJlctte., o.nd Louaine /\-l(Ca\llley. Second Ro.~·: PhH Crosby, Hen-
rr '"'hittcd, Joan Xob1.nson, Clyde Tnylor, and Sand01 S1·ew11£!- Bouorn: 
De.lores ~Ion tgoxncr)', K11therine .8urges,s, ~{a.rgitret Cowie, Don:ild 
Walker, Fcanc~ Smith., Bctn11rd ~favcrittc., and J_eaactt Echo.ls. 
Pro jeers 
Thaol<sgiving baskets for the needy, Christmas 
stockings for tbe Merriweather Home a11d tbe Home 
for the Aged, sponsored Jeanette SReight as gridiron 
contestant for the College of Fine Arts, will sponsor 
Fine Arts Week in conjunctio11 with the Student Coun-
cil and another performance of "Campus Capers." 
The Junior OA.5$ 
Top ~a\Y: .Robe.rt ~tontgomc-ry, Le.slie- Bu:sby. Slllldr:i jordA.01 .tnd Rob· 
ett ThOJll;is... S«ooa from top: Sfmucl \Ve1ver, Dcnoj$ Gray. Al(rt"d 
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11le Sophomor~ Class 
·rop Row: Arnold Jones, Tho1nas \V'sde, 011.ryl White, Charle' Car$on 
f\f1ddlc Row. Gcor.gc Quond1, .Andrt:w Ennis, \\:filli;m Grogan. Lrdia 
John.son. Chtrl~a ~loten..- Y-vonot AndersQn, and >.Ir'¢ Hofi$on (fac· 
ulty Ad\'15nr) Bottom Ro"' Andr~ Oweo.s, .Na.ncy Burk~ Rostnn.1 
QuJfln, Ahut.'dia Ltw1), Oo1othy Denroe, Hur)' f loyd 
The Freshman Class 
Top row: Httm1n W1l«>n. Fr~nkhn '1:'b1t~ ~lr-. Gordon. Paul Caat~s. Charles Cliburn, Wilson 
Bruker Bottom ro••· Katherine Browo, _Lordcaa_ PC'tO' ind C..tMnnc Hood. 
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The Studt-'i.lt CounciJ of the College of Pine Arts 
Standing~ .Herman G. Wilso-n :tnd Andee H . Owen. Scat~: Janice ~~. \'Vadkin$, ~nn <;. K.imber, 
}Cathe.Mn~ A. Brown, Patricia L. itiallette. Adolphus H:ulstooe (Prt'.51dent), LorraJ.oe T . AfcCa11 I. 
ley, Jame's /\, Nrl$On.. Eleanor t\I Bo-wm~n. and Jannette 'Echol$, 
The bfusic Educator's Natinn:al CoaJecen~ 
T he group has sponsored 
many worthwhile and enjoy-
able activities. They are no" 
in the process of planning for 
the "fine Arts Week," Opera 
Night a.ad a program o.f orig· 
inal compositions. 
Top tow; Andre O\\~cns. Herman \Xflls un, Clyde ·ra)•lor, Dtiryl Whtte, 
Bernard l\fp,vet.itte, j ea.nnttte F.<hols, 0-:i.nitl Hods~ .. nd Ulysses bfoye. 
Second .row; Lydia Johnson, D o1othy Dcnioe, bfJ.red!a. Lewi$. \X' ilson 
Brenl.c<'r, Ethel Frailc.r~ Lorca.ioe }.fcCaulley, S:indra Jou.cd:tn u.nd F.can~ 
cis Smith. Third row: NaJicy Burke~ and lordc:nn Perry. Bottum row: 
Robert Th oma.s (President), De. Allen (founder of tt·rga.oi1ation 011 
H ownrd's campus). 0-elorts ~lantgomtty, Joan Ru.kc:r, Elaine Fo:x 
Kathccinc Bur_ges.s. and Miss Burge (.stud-cot advisor) . ' 
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,z~~' @j1 [] 
Phi 1'11.1 AJpha Sinfonia Fratemicy or Americ• 
Top; Andre Ownts, Andrew En.nis1 Jcrroii2h lkt', f...Cllton Lcspcre (~tu,ical Dir«tor), Le1lie Busby (\'V'arder), Robert Thomu (Trf!as-
urrr), Phillip Collins (Nationa.J Alumni B.ictcutivc Secretary), and 
D onald Register. Scntc:d: Ulyssts ~to)'e, ID, President. Mr. ~f11rk F•x, 
F1cu.lty Advisor. 
Purpose and Motto of the Organi:tation 
To advance the cause of Music in America, to foster the mutual welfare 
and brotherhood of Students of music, to develop the truest fraternal spitit 
among its members and to encourage loyalty to the Alma Mater. 
Projcccs and Activities for cbe year 1962·1963 
Smoker, Services to the university community ~ushering, various dona-
tions, sponsoring concerts). Establishment of Music Cultu ral Programs for 
the Uruversiry communi1y, Pledge activjties. 
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HO>!ioain Safari and AH red Field are an <'Xtmplc o( whst h-appen$ when eut m«ts wC"$1 and an air 
nf curiosity Is pre$e.oL Hos.siin it (ron1 Ptrsia a.nd Al(rtd is (rom New York. Oh. fc11o""• is this 
the .. Grttn Urn.·• 
• 
? 
P<"ttc ind $C'rtnitr in the gallery 













A little chat before clw. St'"crlp 1'ftrtboro? 01' Hot Lips in pcorson' J•f Barber 
s 
What'J wrong Harry? Whcrt'• tht £ire. Doc? 
·112· 









Brolh<r R.obert Mars and lollowus "A m<S-
ugc for sastrr Jeanene .. 
Our bel~rs-Our technical compoaeots 
11 
11 
Dt'nlse Gupt1 ind ~tan•s Best Friend 








Lou of ""ords, 0..a? Gi•·c Mu. JoD<S 
.. d 1n 1ddrwong Mr$. R. K<=cdJ. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
The College of Pharmacy was organized in 1868, and graduated its 
first class in 1870 The initial course gl\en by the College was offered 
in the evening to those persons desirous 0£ obtaining a knowledge of 
the art and science of pharmacy. The tremendous advances in the field 
of medicine and the allied sciences made ir imperative for the pharma-
cist to engage in a more exicnsive study of his profession. The Col-
lege met tbis nc.-cd by changing from an evening course to a day course, 
and subsequently organized a course of three·year duration. 1.D 1932 the 
College of Pharmacy adopted the four-year curriculum as its minimum 
requirement which was in keeping with the standard of the American 
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. 
ln September, 1960, the College curriculum was changed to a five-
yeac program for 'the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
Since its beginning the College of Pharmacy has kept steady pace 
with the best in pharmaceutical progress. It has made continuous 
changes in its plans nnd practices in order to meet the prescribed stand· 
ards of institutions offering training in pharmacy: the allied public 
health courses; and other such courses that are part of its curriculum. 
During tbis period of development all of the Schools, CotJeges, and Di-
visions of the University have been reorganized 11nd tbe physical plant 
bas been greatly enlarged. The g rowth of Howard Uoiversity has been 
made possible principally by appropriations from the Federal Govern-
ment and private philanthropy. 
-ll4-
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Cb~u.ocy I. CoopC'r, Utan College of Pharmacy 
The Dean's i'v!cssage To Senior Scuctents 
There was a period iJ1 the history of pbacmaq when the need for a dis-
cussion of ethics and professional relations would have been considered 
absurd, unnecessary and a 1eflect1on on the practitioners. This period was 
approximately forty years ag9, when pharmacy, or more preciselj•, the dmg· 
store, was in most .cases and in most places more deunitely related to the 
problems iavolving public health and the: care of the sick. 
The respect and deference shown the pharmacists was equal in all re· 
spects to that shown other memhcrs of the hea lth sciences. The pharmacists 
of that period placed great- emphasis o n professional matters. A perusa l of 
earlier pharmaceutical Literature will .reveal the emphasis that was p laced on 
pharmaceutical matters. These pharmacists did not feel the necessity to de-
fend their professional status or to be i.n doubt about_ their actions which 
concerned matters involv ing ethics or professional relations. 
Today, thee professional status of pharmacy is being challenged in the 
highest courts in this country because of certain shortsighted activities 0£ 
those who are placing financial affairs above professional service. Drugstore 
operation bas now become big business in this country and the independent 
owner is at a crossroad and those who ace now entering practice will be 
caUed upon to make an important decision C(mceming their futu re. 
During your four-year period of schooling you have been taught to per-
form and reader professional service and to concern yoU-cself with matters 
involving the sick a11d their needs. You have not been taught or encouraged 
to engage in practices or conduct other than that of the highest professional 
order. If yeu arc to enjoy the sracus of a professional, the respect of other 
medical practitioners and the community at large--your emphasis must be 
upon service in the field in which you have been trained. 
It is the bope of this faculty that aside from selecting localities where 
you arc needed. you will also elect to engage in pract ices compatible with 
the best interests of professional pharmacy. 
Rather than apply such tilles as "Ethical" or ' ' Professional ,'" earn them 
by your actions for then th~y will be more meaningful and endu1ing. 
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THE FACULTY 
Or. K•p1dla, Or 7..Jlucky. Dit-a.o CoopC'1, i\f1s;J Lo<lc:c-tt, ~fr Dig.gs, ~Ir S<ou, Dr Oarlinscon, 
Air Shaah. 1'-fr Willia.ms 
kgnnd Hall adds ··a hulc ol this and • link ol that''. Donald Clark r~t11ns tus nghtfuJ tidt •t the .. Burnn" 
.117. 
The Profession of Pharmacy 
·-
...... 
lies 1n our hands .. 
-
- --
The Hiscory Of T he Senior Class 
The weather had been exceptionally p leasant during those first days 
of September, 19'.>9. We entered our co lJ ege career unknowingly, but, con-
fi dent that we would be seniors in 1963. 
Our fi rst semester we encounteTed the "Dean's Calcolations." To the 
strains of that old refrain, "Next," we came through the course battered and 
bruised. 
Trigonometry was entered on our scbedule and we barely came out 
alive. Upon meeting Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Mr. Scott barely came out 
alive. 
We elected our class officers, participated in the Student Council, 
Ameri<;an Pharmaceutical Association, and numerous University-wide activ-
ities. 
Boasting of some scholars and many hard workers. the class of 1963 can 
look back proudly at the activities and accomplishments that are a part of its 
history. The challenge presented to us in September, 1959 has been the 
stimulus that has made us better men and women some of whom are possi-
bly destined to gre,atness. 
It is not surprising, then, that the group of students who walked the 
campus wearing blue freshman caps should have caused sti rs and rumbles 
but mostly compliments because o f the fresh and far-reaching ta.l ent tliat 
marched in our ranks. 
The year 196>?-1963 climaxes a brief history here at the College of Phar-
macy ... but it begins a history that can oevc:r be completely recorded. This 
history has no end, it is as far reaching as the ambirion rhat ~we have devel-
oped and as profound as the principles with which we have peen impreg-
nated. 
This is not aCla~s History, rather it is 3 prologue to that History 
This is the beginning, 
-118· 
THE SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
~t(t to righL, Janice Anderson, Set:retary-treasucer: Rober:t ~furry, Presidror: .lcbmood Donald-
so.01 v;cc President. 
The " lntcllcctuaJ" ~Cr .. .Ev~. The '' Professional" ~1iss Cac.ruthcrs a.nd frie!nd. 
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Seated · Ioe Evans. There:sa 
Brown, Pre-$. ; Di.:xit Car· 
cuthers, Thoma.s langston1 
Standing • WilJit': _BeJJ 
Charles Anderson, b.tr. Digg.s • 
.Advisor: -RonaJd Anders,. 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
TICE AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCl.ATlON 
Seated · Reginr JolUveuc. 
'"Iheresa Brown, Norma Jen-
kins, ]'1mes \'('.l iJJ1aa1.s, Keo· 
neth Ande.ros; Arlene Davis, 
Johnni.e Binghaut, Legrand 
Hall. Stwding • Ronald An-
ders: Joe E\•ans, Valerie 
Beach, Janic.e Andetson, Ter-
ry Watts, fosn .E~ EdwarOs. 
• • 
• 
•."',s 4 " , 
THIRD YEAR CLASS OfFICtRS 
' • 
Tt-rry Watu, Prtsidcnt 
• 
-12 l · 
Roosc\~ctr Johnson, Vice Ptcsidtnt; Norma 
jmkiru. S«tdary; Ar-lent' 01\•1s. Trusutt"r 
Ronald Ander$, Prcsidtot. 
s:ECOND-YU.R CLASS ornCERS 
...... - " T <•· 
. ' ' 
Janie_~ AnJtrson :i.nd Domld Clark: Friday thcr c lJi.t. 'Art chest the times that tr;· men's sou(s/" 
Off-Guard 
Ooroth•· and Johnny smile lupp1lr since ~o they'll ~ ont-: Melvin 
lrontt 
·l22· 
")) ~-., 6 D's ... d 2 E's?" 
Joseph i nd Legrand ahuw that a llttlc lcnowltclgc 1J 11 dangerous thing. Kt:nn<"th 6C'alc t.JC'CUl t'$ hiJ Napoleon pose. 
Moments 
""' . 




Standley Callu aod Cookini; 101 
·123· 
homecoming 
TH tr C.ANOIOATES 
Alexi< Hammond, Tamar• Ewoll, Goldie BJttle, snd 
J•annoue Speight. 
THE COM~UTI'ff 
S11nding: Charles Wilson, W. Hov.•a.rd Bell. Karylc Fo ... lcr, Nat Knight, Gmdd1 
Houseworth, Carole Jordan, Alrreda S"•2n, F!'nk P•ttorson, W•rr•n Goss; Sichng: 
Doris Blrnes, Gwen Love, Jackie Cephas, Carolyn OUJloy, W3nd• Johnson, Doug 
W1lli•ms, Maxine Legall, and Gorham " Butch" Black, chairman 
1962 
.. 
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On upper quad after the game 
Homecoming began, as always, with a heated campaign to cboos.e the 
Queen wbo would reign over tbe festivities. 
The Queen's CorOJlation was the first big event. Vivacious Tamara 
Ewell was the people's choice. 
At the reception following the coronation, Tammy and her attendants 
graciously received the student body. 
Remember tbe Talent Show? Everyone was highly entertained by the 
"Varied program of songs, music, and "lumming." 
The colorful Pre-triumphal parade was one of lhe largest in Howard 's 
history. 
At last the big Gamel \Xf11at we lacked in points, ·we made up in tbe 
spirit of tl;le students and alumni. 
Herbie Mann and his combo set a gay mood with their Afro-Cuban 
stylings at the pre-dance Concert. 
The Homecoming theme. "South Sea Holiday.'' was CMricd through at 
the dance and the fo llowing breakfast, "Polynesian Luau," a fitting and hap-
py ending to a wonderful Homecoming Day. 
13y Sunday mo.ming, things we·re more subdued and Homecoming ended 
quietly with a special Chapel Servite. 
'folcnt Show Award Red pient~ 





















Gorham "Bu1ch" BJ.ck presenls a token 
of cs1c:em from the men of Kappa Alpha 
Psi J' ra1crnity to lovely "Quetn Tammy." 



























MISS TAMARA EWELL 
Our dimpled homecoming queen hails from Hacnsburg, Penosylvania. 
"Tammy" is a sc11ior 111 lhe College of Liberal Arts majoring in zoology. 
A well-known and '"Cll·likcd student, Tammy has been active in mru1y 
organizat ion) on Howard 's campus Lncluding the Student Council , Booster 
Ch.lb, Gammn Sigma Sigma Girls Ser.•ice Club and the Campus Pals. Tammy 
is a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, a majorette, Commander of 
the Armetlcs, ;ind a senior mentor. 
With charm, grJce. and classic beauty, Tammr mesmerized the en-

















1 Qu~n for c" "' 
THE QUEEN'S COURT 
~liss Alcicis; H.tmnu10J 
Cotl~~c: of L1bcr.al Arts 
1\rifs Cttlclic 8:1tt le 
College of L1be<ol Ans 
t.fiss Jnne-n~ Spc:-1gtu 
College o( Fine Ans 
Ml$s Jacque.Jioe Ceph1.s 
Junior Cl;iss Queen 
LIBERAL 
}.flss S!itndra. Hu.rt 
Senior CIMs Qu1:en 
ARTS QUEENS 
~r1ss Carolrnn" Jorntt 
rk1hrn;an Ct.t>> Quttn 
·139· 
>.fi,., ~l.ar,:ut:t OoJ.,,un 
~phomnrc- (J.,, Quttn 
•nJ 




i\lic' 8tC'nJ Kcttnrf 
Colloge of Pharmur Qu«n 
QUEENS 
f\11~S ltC!flt \X'hrt~ 
Collrgc o( £n,s1nttung Jnd Art.hitecturl" QuC'l'n 
"'''~s l)·,ft.a Johruon 
Collogo of Fino Am Qnem 
and 




~'"' Kuh) Jiurrc1-.·~ 
S< huol 1,f l.!lw Qu1.tn 
Afiss KJren \ '('ad on 
College o! lknh\UJ Qutc.n 
?tfiss ) f3ze11c John~n 
S<hoo1 nf 1'u1~1ng Qu~ni 
~f,.,,~ Hrc-nd.t. Dtady 
Coltt;;:t: nf fine Ans 




1'fis .. ClintC>njl. Jackson 
Collts=.c a( f tnt" Arts 
Alph• Pho Alrh• Swtttb.sn 









BISON SPORTS STAFF 
\X'dl FtiUc-r ,rnj,J tCn!Sultant l\!X":tt JnJ ( 11 I ti P.)t"f1ci.a Stc-u \\rutnrn s P I rtort-'r-h:r~ V1n•t-
Scscot'. B1Jon Srorts .artist and SptU1.) EJ1h1r J•mm)- !oh.Ca.no.on 
0 
HO\\TARD UNIV ERSITY '7ARSI1~Y COACHES 
t? 
TIU.MAN ~EASE 
SGT CUY BROWN 
T HOMAS HART 
~ · 





.i..urns HERMAN J TYRANCE llOMP'OI\ 
OR. SAMUEL BARNES 
HEAD MU~'S P. E. DEPART~fENT 
HO\VARD VARSITY COACHES working under the 
handicap of no athletic scholarships are 11cverthclcss able 
to field representative teams in most areas except baseball , 
football . and basketball. In soccer, wrestling and S\vimming 
the Bisons have been able to do quite we ll winn ing NAIA, 






THE ALL SPORTS BANQ UET 
Tho Howard yeus of tudit1on 
>« «hoed '" this scene is Chatlie 
John.son, 1cr l.J:o\\•;trd swimmer, r~· 
cci>cs an ,.,.rd w1lh present swim· 
ming coich (r.) O•reoce Pendle-
ton and Clarence Pendleton Sr. (far 
left) looking on The 7th annual 
All Sports lhnqu•t which featured 
guest Curl Rowan, Deputy Asst. Sec· 
retary or State, n5 well as President 
Nabrit and toastmaster MarshaJI 
cermrnared with the usual • warding 

































Sports and the giving of Troph1ts 
are almost syno11ymous, and 1t is not 
stung• that atbleccs and coaches alike 
look forward to binquet njghc when 
their accomplishments "ZJre recognized 
and rewarded with statuettes and 
plaques. Al the 7tb annual All Sports 
Banquet l;i;t year, Or. C. Herbert Mar· 
shall Jr. (seated, center) and Dr. 52m· 
ucl E. Barnes (right) look oo as James 
M Nab111, University President (at 
m1aophonc ), cites the '~ta! role of 
athletics 1n Unhersity life. 
Coach 











Herm•n J. Tyunce 
Theophilus futcber 
Sst. Guy Brown 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
DIMINUTIVE WENDELL HUGHES run1 for hu lift•• Jloson protection 
bre;ilcs down Hughes 11pcnt much .,f the Je2.~on in 1imil1t fa_'(hion. 
The 1962 Football 
_,,,n ended dismally, u 
it began for first )'Ur co>eh 
Tillman Sease. Seasc in. 
hcrircd the reigns o( the 
Howard football sq11J1d 
from Bob White who went 
on to Maryland State. At 
the finish rhcrc was only a 
victory over Gal lnudct on 
the plus sidc of a l · l l sea-
son. In this game star half. 
back, Bob Willis, was in 
great form scoring len points 
and making rhc singlc·cn· 
y,inc Bi.on aluck did<. ln-
iuries to key players, who 
dot Se.lsr s undermanned 
sqwd, m•de the iob "en 
more difficult for first )'Cat 
man Se:>.Sc. There was very 
little for the Bison fan lo 
cheer during the year nnd 
vme nfter game was ended 
in dejection. 
DEJECTIOl'i·Bosoa spirits arc low >ftcr 
""•I\ h1n& tight conflict ( l ) dJsSOl\f' into 
\'1ClOry (scoreboard.. 1.) f or visiting ttJm . 
BOB WILLIS-Siar s;,.., H. b. 
ZE:UJE DOW is ha'*1tid dowa. ai be sttt"mpts 10 go wide for a Bi1<>n 
s'"'-
FIRST YEAR COACH T ll.LMAN SEASE points to t problom uea as 
assbtantJ Thompson, H11.ll and Hatcher observe. 
A BISON RECEIVER brchc< on to one of QB. Hughes mon 
pa.sscs for a_ pm 
SEASE & S1"AFF FO UND 
PROBLEM S·BUrr \VERE 
NEVE R DI SG R.A.C ED 
It •ll beg:tn wtth the largest nu1nber of 1nehgibles that any 
football coach at HowJrd had faced in the schools long history. 
Things got worse J.S drop·outs increascd durmg the season 
(which long losing streaks didn t help stop) 2nd culminated one 
afternoon when Sc>se c•m" on th< field t"·o d>)·~ before a big 
game and found onlf fourt«n plO)·crs, certainly not enough for 
• scrimmage and hudl)• enough to mold •n cnure urut of backs 
and laoemen. Oes'/•t• thtsc handicap• ScaR stuck 1r out wjth. 
out compb.mt an with th" holp of his usist•nt coaches fielded 
a squad on S.=d•r afternoons that Jud grit 1f little else to 
show. Often the Bison footballers were in the games until the 
la.st few moments and 1t ts to the credit ol Se11se and his coach<> 
that ~uch a !mall sqwtd in numbers ind Sl rcnglh wu abl~ lo coa· 
dud itself so welL-
CEROY ROBINSON (~8) goes «allop1ng 62-rards on 1 courhdo"n run •sainn V• 
St-ate at Huw•rd Staduam. Spc-C'dstrr RC1>b111wn Korn! t~ fttJI t" ct R''"" tnu' hdn•·ns 
of ch< setJOO • 149· 
ASS!~ T ANTS Syd S..nks •nd Hill 
mirror d11•Jri.s£a.ction a.s 1.be- going scu 
roui::,h f,lr HowJrd 
SOCCER 
FIRST YEAR IN 
CON FERENC E 
BOOTERS GO TO 
NCAA TOURN EY 
The Varsity Soccer Team played to bigger crow<.!s last sea-
son and compiled an impressive $ and 2 record in quesr of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association championship. T he 
previous year. Coach Ted Chambers' charges emerged winners 
of the small college, National Association of Intercollegiate 
Atnletics crown, and felt they. were ready to tackle the major 
soccer powers of the country. Their ambitions fell a bit short as 
the Spartans of Mich igan St. captured a quarter-fina l contest 
from the Boosters 4·0. 
En route to Micnigan State, the Bison Boosters had eked 
out a close decision over Westchester St. Teachers, the 1961 
NCAA champions in a match bi lled as the "Rose llowl of S-Oc-
cet ... 
Captained by affable Martin Singh, the 1962 Soccer team 
finished with a 7-L record in regular season play. Winston Alex-
is, though injured for the major po rtion of t·he season, led them 
in sco rjng with 11 gonl<. Ernest lkpe was the leader in assists 
with seYen in eighc games.-
AGrtE Sooter Vernon Ha.zlt"'"'ood advart(t"S the b:tll a.s team.mate 
Wlnstoo "Old Pto" AJeJCis nloves in to assist. 
A JJJ:AMJN G COACH CH.V.IBERS accep!S a tr6phy for University 
President. }•mes M. Nabrii. · 
r AST .nnd FURIOUS mounts the actiot1 in 11 
··no'hold,.barred" struggle for the ball. 
A MYSTERIOUS POOT gutdcs the ball 
OW11Y From un is,g-re~i'<t- oppont'ntit Hi<le-
woQd and Er.nest lkpc min·e ' " · 
THE J96Z HOWAE\0 SOCCER BTSONS, who gamed an o<-1.,i;e brnb ro the NCAA regloo> 
heJd :it .East Lanslog. Michi£11n .. the home of 1he J..1. ichigp:n St•te N .C A.A. cba.m-p•. 
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SOCCER PU LL S 
NE\\r FANS 
JN R AIN 
The field ms a sea of 
mad as Lhe continuous rajn 
came down. The st• nc\s we.re 
uncovered and res~mbled 
a back-drop of umbrellas, 
but the game went oo and 
as it d id. the v3 Jiant play 
of the two teams on the 
field was applauded by an 
appreciable crowd. 
The sky was duk at 
the beginning of the day and 
the atmosphere was dank 
and gloomy, but at the end 
of the game all was forgot· 
ten as the stands emptied 
and jubilant Bison rooters 
rushed pell-mell onto tbe 
field to congcalu.late the 
victoclOU$ Bison Dooste.rs. 
ANm:tBR.ELU CROWD w:uch~ the acnon benveen th<- Bisons and W.estchester Sr;ite. 
The pure suspense of 
the sudden death periods 
dram a ti zed a great aay for 
'Bison fans nourished on 
defeat for too Jong.-
PEP SQUAD mcmbcn add a little body to a di(ficult soccer 
manuevcr. in J.962 the Boosters were tops as tensioo·build.cCl. 
'T am vety plea<ed with the aw:irds my team ,Picked 
up .Uter the sensoo and I run very pleased with my 
players. r feel we might just even be a litrle better next 
)'CM because of a strong freshman unit," beamed Co•ch 
Ou1m_ber! in -a post-sea.son in terview. If this is true, then 
Howard Soccer, 1963 just mig ht see its f i,rst NCAA 
crown. Ooe thing is certain-win or lose- the .Bison 
Booters ue the kind of team, which always manage> to 
put up a good scrap. 
IKPE , SING H. A L EXIS & 
CHARLES NAM ED 1°' 0 ALL 
SO UT H TEAM 
rn wha t climaxed a fine season for Chamber's Booters, four 
players from the tenm which made. 1t to the N.C.A.A. regionals 
were single-d oul for exceptional play during the season. Outside 
right, .E rnest Jkpe and r.ight fulJba~k, Aloyius Charles, were named 
to the Arl-Americon Soccer team and were feted and honored with 
trophies in New York ac the annual soccer affair. lkpe, Charles, 
and Howud's leading scorec. \'q°inston "Old Pro" Alexis, were 
named to the All-South regional All Star Team. Martin Singh, Bi· 
son center halil;>ack, w•s also honored, being named to the second 
team. Howard had the iaq:est number of firs t team solections of 
the 18 school; represented 10 the 1962 All Soutb selections.-
1962. FRESHMAN BOOSTERS-The lre>iunon unit, many of whom will be 
mOYLng up (C) c11e VUS!l)' In l9G3.-
-l, l · 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
HOOPSTER /ICE, Paul Glst ( taped wrist) lay·ups 1 two 
pointer from a ccowd as "Big Bjll'" Lawson ( 2-4) moves in. 
H OOPST ERS EN D SEASON 
\\TITH 10 · 14 Nl ARK 
for a ze:i.son that stariecl as if a black etll we1e 
r iding the backs of fi rst year Coach Jim T hompson aud 
his Dison l>askelbal l uni t, the endiog wasn' t bad at all. 
In fact, the J:luon Hoor•sters dosed with a bit of a flo11t· 
ish racking up Hampton, Morgan, and Monmouth in 
some of thci r last games. 
As expected Poul " P.G." Gist was the leading 
scorer in the Bison offense. Gist, a Washington product 
from E>stcrn High School, >t the ~ginning, was the 
only cog 1n the Bison au.ck but gained help later in 
the =son from Wtlfred Holland and " Big Bill" Lu.-. 
son. Holland was particul•rly effective in the last few 
games hitting 20, or ~tter, in most of thc:m. Lawson, 
who Jost weight from last season, used his 6·foot·9 
height to advantage ngoinst Millersville to score his 
c:ueer high of 2} points. 
Jeff Alsron scored his career high in one of the lat· 
ter g•mes of the seo..<on and nlJ of the Bisons, including 
new faces, Charlie Beckton, Aubrey Allen, and Omir 
"little O" Osborn made vit:tl contributions. 
B ill Boddie, third member of the sky·scraper front 
line of the hoopstcrs was injured a.ad missed this sea· 
son but will be on hand next year as the team opens for 
business in their brand new gymnasium after flying 
like gypsies from the small courts at Capital arena and 
funneker Jr. High in O.C. 
Coach Jim Thompson, like most of his players wu 
last seen counting the doys until the 1963 basketball 
season opens. 
LONC WILL HOLL/IND p..,.. in to 
thr pi\'Ol 1n a two point attempt against 
H1mpu>n 1nsti1utt 
THE 1962·6~ EDffiON of IM Howud BaJketboll T .. m-11 unit which scuted slow but 1 ... 
is.hcd in J. ru.sh, a.s p.auja,g and .shoollng Jtlltd afltr 1hc holiday bred.-
-l>2· 
)·foot· j Bobby Ltt. substitot~ guard.. 
sets a 1ibb1ng. from Bison &•Ants, Boddie 
(30), t;w5on (21) and Holl>nd 
MR. HOWARD B.ASK£TBAll-
p,ul Gist. 6-foot· l gu.ird 
•· .AND TH.EN YOU SCORE:• 
sari Hoop ~fc-ntor, Jim Thompson 
to hn 62 6') a<<$. Gi~t And Hot· 
land. 
TALL ANO TALENT~O Oill llo<ld;e (JO) shoou his jumprr and adds two 
co the Howard Scort- An '"I' u.ry co Hodd1c .stalled iA Sison drl\C' /or chc CIAJ\ 
fma.11 o1ud fr(t a g;ap 1n t.ar s $C'UOn S<ot1ng. 
IN YOUR EYE - Will Holl•nd gets off h" jumpshct 
a, Ho""·ud·s Bill La-.:soo gC"U tC'C fo.r the r<bound. Hol· 
la.nJ .;arrl\cJ .. ~' "'1.0r<'r Ute- n the SC'J.SOn 
BASEBALL & C RICKET 
HOWARD'S BASEBALL TEAM l iniihed th• ,.ason woth • 7-12.0 





THE C-RfCKET TEA\f umfc-r Capt3lP l .• hH·d ~ttv. .>rt had a lair se.J'loon. 
-.·1nn1n,,. t,.o, lo11n)1'. c0i.·o ,.nJ t)'rn.e one t 1he1r (1"c m1t(htt Soph 
(1rfon. P.iu1 lc.J the- b.tc'lorr.c-n "'''h Aloi 1u <h.ult anJ \'· rnnq K.attl-
dersen, who bauc.!d 170 and sluuer St.aley Jack.son. who ltd che tetin 









wood p2c1n1: tht bowlers The- cr1d:ccttrs meet St. "11lomas of Ntw' 
York, tht- 8ru1'h Commonwc;dth Cradtt CWb (t"A'tCt}, 1hc Otdr.l 
pe')kt C C o( Bait. ancf H.avtrford College, Pa.. 
GOLF & T ENNIS 
\ 
... - \Sl·f 
HOWARD'S OWN SAlll SN.El\DS - Alfrcd Lest~<; ) IUllE< Hatcher, 




~fanagei; Allen Dupree. 
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f.JO\\·ard al the OAA. Golr T ou.rne·1· at W .instOo·S.3lcm, N , C. to.st ftltt 
the te-;im w.n.!I 3-2-1 1n t:OJnpetitiun 
HOWARD'S CROSS COUNTRY team, which be_g•n its scosoo by 
losin$'. against ~1iller~villc, 2 1·36. Jim Hardeman, (third from left) 
brokt lbe old course record .at Jiow2rd during tbc )'C"ar, but Olhcrwisf! 
HURRYING HARRIERS of Howard included Fred Johnson Jeff Alston~ and a1a.n1• of the cross countr)· ate.-$, The !it-t."l qusrtet of Bob 
TownJead, Ray .PJem.miog, ~{el \\'./bite, 11.lld a.nchor man Gt"ors c ffjJi r-
·156· 
thU1_s~ Wt'.re futi!t , Other flt.embers or the .team +u c George Hairsto11 
R'f Flemming. 9nd Dl)riaJd R·oyster. Sen.Jamin Flutk-us- is the man&gc; 
(far I.) and Co•ch Tom Hart, (lu right) mentor. 
~!!!1!!!!1!11 
ston represented the Harrier:s--aL the K. C. mtct :it the G-:irdcn in 1'-futh. 
The C03Ch is Toll) Harr. Last year Ote ttack team was tf.o in compcti· 
tlon and new f:ice-s ·including Thurm Evans a.rt> bright hopes. 
TWO Of HOWARD'S OUTSTANDING TEAMS ore preseated oo 
this page. The: Wrelitlc.rs lilt year dc:£ended their CIAA Championship 
111 "ome Jn Howtrd's. ~ymnasiom and featur~J Sraley j \1ckson (back 
THE HOWARD SHARK'S-"The scoorg<S of the CJ.AA" '"ho c;i.~tured the" Cl.AA crown, Aces include A:i ron Rlc.h.ard~oo, Cap111in ~hke Srruth, En1met Grier. Herbie ~flt.CL:, Ot=nny Phyne~ 110 .. I unJe. 
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row, 2nd from J.} Joe Gross (b, row, glas_ses 2.nd from r .) and Ge<irge 
fostt'r: (b. row~ ~ar r_) defending the l57 lb, - 191 lb. - 2nd un· 
limited titles. S)•d Htfl is the proud coach. 
J 
-
£~ateJ diving specialist, Harry Sermour. Th<=' ShAik.> ace coacticd by 
mus.c:tcluod, Cl;irroce Pendlttoo. Jr. 
CREW & RIFLE RY 
.. ,, ,,.,, .... ~ 
.......  
CREW - made an official varsit)1 .sport this ye;:ir has already ga ined a modest p0pularity. H~r~ 
metnbt.r$ of the: v:.tslty shell pose ·:u the: Potomac- rivtr. 
RAJU.AND WARE, one of 
the persons rnpo1lSihlc for 
the rt'torn of crew with 
H al Saunders 
STUART LA\:V SETS RUGGED PACE 
FOR THE NE\:VEST VARSI'T' Y S PORT 
When Dr. Sam Barnes announced the formal addition of soccer as th" 14th var• 
sity sport, end ing the t ria.J stntus of crew at Howard the previous two yeacs, one of 
lhe happiest hearers of tbe news was Co~ch Stua rt Law. Law immcd lateJy ~wung rn· 
to action and formulated h.i., pl:uts fo r the season long before the date of its officiJI] 
o_pening. In Febrnarr when the ccew was unable to practice outdoors, Law sch<duled 
six day practices some at six in the morning in ~ <lctcrmined bid to get- ready for the 
season.-
B l LL CODY -and Aon1t Onklc)· have notbjog on t.hc$C m11r.k.\mcn io 
mjl1h1r}' ,i: i~rb Ltst )'t-;ir the rna rk,_,1nt<n v.•nn 2(, ou1 tJf 12 mc;ct-ts and 
ba\•t 8l'lflC undt:fc.itd b} Cl.AA orponcnL' In 1hrcc; yc.t.n last yc.11r -1~8· 
i 
lhC1 .!itl iin 1dl ,i1nc- record ra r Hnwllcd as they dc.featt'd lhe Norfolk D1\~ 1~ion ()f VjrJ'.dniJ State Colle-ge 
A SALU1_,E TO HO\VARD ATHLETICS 1962 -6~222: 
I 
HO\VARD'S OPPOT'\E N1"S 
Howard·s NCAA competing Soccer te•m ,. not the onl) Howard team that 
meets tough opposition. Howord in crew, basketb111, football, bueb.111, cricket, 
wrestling, riflery and al l of the \'UStty sports meets with the neam of the crop io 
competitive ci rcles. Schedule maker, Dr. Sam Barnes, bche\'es in compctotion and 
tbc units selected to oppose How:ird team> are always first me. Below is a compos· 
ite list of the teams ()7) which face Howard in its v~ried program of 14 varsity 
sports. 
Haverford CoUcge • Pennsylvnnia 
Delaware Srate . Dela"•are 
Hampton lnstirute . Virginia 
Fisk University • Tennessee 
Georgerown University · D. C. 
American Uni•·ersity • D. C. 
University of Maryland · Maryland 
Towson Scare • Maryland 
Fairleigh.Oickin50n • Ne,w Jersey 
University of Pittsburgh • Pennsylvania 
New Bedford Tech • M:wachasens 
Maryla.nd State • Maryland 
Drexel Tech • Pennsylvania 
Sr. Johtt3 Univcrsfry • New York 
Lincoln University • Pennsylvan ia 
filoomfield College • New Jersey 
Rutger-Newark • New Jersey 
Bloomsburg College · Pennsylvan i;i 
Adelphi College . New York 
Montclair State . New Jersey 
Virginia Srotc (Norfolk) . Virginia 
St. l'ranch College • Pennsylvania 
M. I. T. • l>W...chuse«s 
Castleton Teachers College • Vermont 
Yale University • .l'>fassachuserts 
Morgan Stare . Maryland 
Virginia Srare • Virginia 
Sa.int Paul's College • Virginia 
Ca!laudct College • 0. C. 
Catholic Univenity • 0 .C. 
Morehouse College · Georgia 
Efua~th City Teachers • N. C. 
Philadelphia Textile . Penos)lvania 
Frostburg State · M aryland 
Millersville State • Pennsylvania 
West Chester Stace . Pennsylv-.inia 
Rurgers University · New Jersey 
Jqna College • Pennsylvania 
lJ.S. Navy Acnde.my . Ma.ryland 
Kut:zrown Smee • Pennsylvania 
O. C. Teachers • 0. C. 
Monmoutq College . New Jersey 
Gustaf-Adolphus College • Minnesota 
Long Island University • New York 
Pauf Smirh Callege . Ne" York 
George Washington Unh .. D . C. 
We.srern Mal) land • Mtt) land 
Gbssboro Sme . 'c" Jersey 
TOUGH ·romrny Divers sL1·:1in.s to brtak (& ho1d t.s the CIAA wres11in,i; th:i.mp$ 
win agitin . 
• • . Bul, l'1n n()t hu_tt. 1n;tn;· top scorer: Winston Alexis 
tells Erocst Jk,pc 1\.S soccl'r tensions heighten. 
'c·· 
- -_, 
HOWARD FANS bored by the: lack o ( 11.:lion oo the li.cld hive a 





JU.BJ J,.i\NT winnt'I~'I E1tt1flit l Gric1~ and inke 
Smith out of brealh aft~r a recotd hea1 at t.he 
Ho·w-ard pool, 
EA.STERN'S PAUL GIST Ace of 
Howuds hard cowt shootcn. 
• 11C\Us.ts tttm problems wich ciptai.n Hal Nickens a.s 
:ca.m., which finished with a one- win snson. 
,. 
TOM HARrS rel•)' un11 - ( I. to r) 6obby Townsend 
Kenoy jack"on, George lia1r,uon. k C1pc11in J imes .Al$tuo1 
' 1 61 
CO·CAPTAIN MIKE HOUSI! (67) look• on u <he Homcco1nins Exth•ngc 
o( footb.11lls takes pJllCf' J-Tand1n~ the b;iJJ to Fisk Capt• in Charlie Lf't is Quttn T~rru1.ro Ewell . 
HOWARD'S 1963 Scoring 
punch •bbctted by L<>ng 
Will HollAnd (1)). 
-161· 
REC-ORO SETTEl\ Jhnmy Hordcman, the fl«t 
act o( the Ho'-'••rd Cross Country u:am Jim had)> 
from Connc:-cucu1 
\V01\t1EN'S PHYSICAL ED UCATION 
"Beauty in women through hedtb and 
physical education ' 1s the motto of Howard 
University's Department 0£ Physical Ed. 
ucation for Women. Through the yeus the 
concept of beauty in the li(e of every woman 
has been the focal point of the department. 
Beauty is not merely physical attractiveness, 
but it goes deeper to embrace the mncr 
qualities of mental and spir1tual grace. 
Beauty is to be found in rhythm and fine 
movement, in the thrill of competition, and in 
the education involved in the aesthetic experiences 
gained in physical education. A series of well-selected 
activities, designed to develop in students an aesthetic concept and appreciation for the human body and its 
functions, is the media rhrough which a beautiful body is created. Physical activity forms thc·basis on which 
the ideal of self.fu lfillment rests. T hrough activity, Life's deeper mean ings arc discovered. In the De· 
partment of Physical Education fot \"if omen, everyday living is tru ly a fine art experience. 
· 162· 
STATE OEPART~fENT GUEST-Argentine folk dan<u Jffu• Vtn Attnn pcrfouru wllh ~Lattu1 Htndc-rson. one ol th~ Sd\aocd dan<(' 
clw m"mbcrs. as S1udt1Hs and o((tC1als look on~ 
ITS HOCKEY TIME and Llie giril go at jt enthuslmicallJ'. 
hi.vins run whilt' st1yin.s (ii. 
E EARl.Y ARRIVER~ 11 lh< W R. A .. S lash .. 
:. uutna,tion~ from Pmora lar-K.n p J>artr ~('t contc1t 
W. R. A. ADDED 
TO PROGRAM 
Women·s Physical Education nt Howard is quite active with 
courses 1n body aesthetics, modern dance, square dance, folk daoc· 
ing and many other interesting activities to disdpLine the mind, u 
well :is the body. The Women's Recreational Association one of 
1he more rcc.nt additions to the c4mpus hos surprised many by 
growing by leaps and bounds. They had a "Splash" party ln Feb-
ruary that was very successful, g.<ining many new members. Later 
came an c1tlacged intramural program with basketbaU heading the 
J<hedule. Wanda Oates IS the president or the w. R. A and is \'Cry 
active io curying out 11$ ruoclloos.-
EVERYBODY INTO THE SWIM .. u the 
01d<r of 1hc d1r •• th• guls uh co th• H20. 
Bl!GJNN£RS CLASS JN ~ODERN DANCE lirnbw up under the watchfuJ eye of a dance 
io$truct<>r. Girli in\prove ra1riage 11nd disco .. -cr- fem-inioe .gr.ate through the dtkncing clai:se-s. 
"EMPATHY" 
DANCE INSTRUCTOR C•rolyo 
T:ate pose,; amiably '1.•ilh Phys Ed 
&lajor, W iUlda O•t~s ( R.) 
ACCENT ON HARMONY 
PHYSICAL ED. MAJORS IL to r.) C.stlc Prui<. Joy« Locy, Tony Sewell aod Ma rcia 
Henderson t:"OJO)' a. mutJJt:nt of lc:'t 1 tr w 1lh Dc:pt Head 1£.aryro~c Al ltn. 
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\ 
" W R. A. PRES !DENT Wanda Oates with Leonie 
B. H'arper- Cr.) 3.nd Ad~ 1'.-fatthews. 
IN1"'RA ~1URALS 
lntramuul sport p•rt1op.lt1on Jt I ln"'ard is high. I nterest on intu.mur.U foot· 
ball. b;uketb:ill. •ml >oftb•ll run> hoi:h l\IJR)' of the var>1t)· •thlet<> keep their mu> 
des on tone during their off .,.,,..,,,n, h) put1<1p•lmg w 1ntr•m~r.U >rort\. O\Cr the 
)'Clrs the intnmuul bJ,kttb•ll "'"' h»t gro1"n in inlen>oty. In the fratcrnot) 
lc•guts competition hJ< ''"''>' b<:cn ,i:ruclong •nd !..rely the other league>, the Inde-
pendents, the profe.sion•I •nd the I rosh lc2gues hal'e been f1lltd with well-played, 
hard fought games. 
~!OMENT OF DESPERATION - D«w Hall " A" londJ tU<I! 
trailing tod worried as tbt clock rick:S o({ ~ few moments Ith 1n the 
game. 
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USJNG ALL of the <:C':lnctntration o( the profe1~iona.l 
h<1opsLcr, ;1n lntl/tinur:tl ahootet lin(S UJ> his .sjghts and 
then squeezes a succcs,'flll free throw shoL 
TH£ HOWARD OFFICIALS under th< 1 .. dmltip of Al Cnig ull 
clt-;m a.nd • c:<untc s.a.m~ Ht~ Luthtr Bann.tr confen ~·ith timtt \\ 
HusJio. 
CHEERFUL BISON BOOST£RS - The i;roup responsible for passing the FIOwnid spirit to 
crowds of the (aith!uJ are an outgoing crew. A.nn Cobb, Cheryl jord1n, Liar.narise .Funde_rbttk~ 
~f11cynone Hnwkins, P;iula Lewis~ Copn)'C ~foosc and aiptain Tony Sewell arc the narnes 0£ 
.$Orne of the sprCtt's. 
ONF. OF THE SPIRITED Rllu•ls which goes bark some yeus is the Burn· 
iog of the. "l:f '. HerC' Howard1tes \l.'hQop ll up in prepa..nuion for Home· 
coming fun. 
J 
MARCHING BAND lcqdcrs uc 
alw:ays grand 3.t HoiVa.rd as iUu:sttt• 
tcd here:. 
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STRUTTING, STOMPING AND •trolling the H ow.rd m•r<h· 
i.n8 band ha~ to l<>ok far to find An -equ.itialent orgsn.itation 
known lor its excellence. 
CHEERING SQUAD CAPTAIN·· 
Toni StwcJl bamJ (or the camcrt. 
PIJBLICITY DEPARTMENT - Everyone can't t« tho &•me< 
a.nd so-hcadlint>S to ket'p one in 1hc know. 
"SO·IOOL IN 
SFSSION" 
Hert the ~p squ•d 
llkt"S a lesson from 
cei.ch~r-mo1htr. Z.tJss 
Oorothdi1 Wtlliom. 
th< chttrleadtn v.ho 
spend Mll\f rigotout 
hours '" practtcUlB 
pmc rouemes, bu« 
Edna, Ol<ryl, Atw, 
Paula, Gwm. and U.t· 
ol,a. uk their cue 
from To•• and Illus 
Willi&AU f0t 1 oow 
twisL 
Sison 
''H.£ltE' S How h's Don<, Girli" ~ms Williams ttlls the squid. 
AN L\IPORTANT PART OF SPI RI T JS the """'' <O•t<a~e that 




BISON SPORT GALLERY 
Staley Jackson 






JACKSON, the slugging 
catcher who led rhe Bi-
sons in homeruns. 
JACKSON, the wrestler, 
ClAA 157 lb. champ, un· 
defeated in 9 consecutive 
matches. 
One of the most 'ersatile young 
men to come on the Howard se<nc for 
some ume is Staley Jackson, an athlete 
who wears three hats and all of them 
well. St~lcy was an outstanding first 
year qua<terback ofter playing end for 
most of his gud ca reer, a fi ne catclicr 
behind the plate in ba>eball and an in· 
defotigable wrestler in winning nine 
consecu tive mntchH. Staley is a pro· 
duct or Montgomery Blair H. S. -
JACKSON, the qua rter-
back from a picture en-
titled .. Requiem for a 
Quarterback." 
We said, "Hey, Gang .. . " HEY ! 
WhassamatTER with the TEMf? OH, THE TEA1Vf' ALL RIGHT! 
\"V'ho said so.O-oh? E·E·Y·VRYBODY ! 
Who's "Everybody" ? H 0 W.W . ARD ! 
Giv.e Fifteen rahs for the TEAM- Let's Go·· 
H EY. rah; HEY rah; HEY, rah , rah, rah . . . .. . 
IS T H E TEAM GONNA W J N? 
WELL , MAY BE NOT .. . . BUT ... 
FARTHER DO"'N THE LONG, LONG 
WALK 
IT WILL NOT MATTER SO VERY 
l\1UCH 
\VHETHER vVE vVO N OR vVHETHER 
\VE LOST 
BUT HO\\' WELL DID vVE PLA Y THE 
Gi\ME 
So .... FIGHT, TE.AM.f I G H T J 
COLLEGE OF l\!fEDICINE 
8y ""or C:ul'Jgte.t ·~rd \ht\.b !, 1867, -~ttCll pedOOS •c:te ma.& 
t body fV-1111( anJ cvrpC!rA• unde-r rhit amt, ~qlir ind till~ oi .,The HOY1!d 
Ut1~'->rf\1ty," wh1oh ••• tq"uuut ul ttw follnw1t1;; ..kpurmtno Notm1I; Col-
le-Utt. TtM-tllus1e•I, l.I• MNIC•1't: ollld ~tnlNrr; and W(h (JCber clefut· 
~nu u1ti. Ro.ltd of Tnutmwr"r2btu1' Thu,., lft,.•pptfnt dutaColk'j;e" 
•( ~lc41(tl'lf: ., ... 1,om the ~llllNl'IS • MC6.w.Jy put ol dM: UIUYfdirJ.. 
Al .a lllttf'°C f1f ~ Corpoator" on MAl:d1 IQ U~7- 1 Boa.rd o( TN)o--eD 
a.u c-Ltdcd- [Yft bdo.-r • rf.-n of ClfTJl'!rntftl for a ~ttdnl l)epuuntc.t WU 
(ot'MultttJ the brd ol TMrttt df'lttdWttn.I ~UD tobi: dlielaailt_Jol die 
M.cdM..i °'f'"ll'llMC' In Mad. 1168. chc 8oMd ~the £~ u-
• .SM CQfn114fllft co ~~ tbf acpnu.1tit1rt o1· (hr M.edc.J_ c.otr.tgc. Soon 
thrtt.Jttt, • ., .... 1at ,, .... ~· <ifJ:&oll..a.CO ... u rrammt wlUch, after *-
~"" nt .ddpcc:d ti!" diit &.lltd of TMftn. 
1hr pl1.R ol Or~llOn "°"-td m. (iw- tmpam:mtt of a hol;naJ to • 
M.'*-J eir,..,,.,..c ••• 1ta1_.,..m1 8dcH tlM' .Mtd.ol ~ i..d bcG 
Qf~11ttJ Flu!' •m aMdt '° ntabltt;h' holpoal to be do;gti..._-ed ""lbl: wm 
lftttoa GitMfJI tbJ-ttl uJ Aiytwn &f~r th; ptm ~hr rifeacd. Gm-
ttal ()1,..., 0 Ho- kJ. lh·r4 Prmdttic of How1nl l"nl'\'-tniry, SQCCmfuUy pa~ 
-~ chic- f edircal Gnnnmcw tO n1'ltt a pcimweru ~on hnd bclonp,g 
to H~ud l'•"'«'lf1 1bc Jirw: kMi100 ol tht Medal Dqwmml ..-as Jdid. 
11trd to IM-i:ia Oc.tubtt ?t, 1$1St, and" •as hoped 1ha rhc- .....- hoosf'itd ww>d 
~ fan.~ 111 1.mc (Of lhc> opcnitl&._ 6( ic.taool. Althoott-.., rlw hm.p1aJ .. -u not 
eo«1plrttd umd I~. dW" M~ Dtparnnror opcard a.s s.:.bodolN lo a ft~ 
hl»ld~Jt on ··':'t)i S11m R.01J TM,_ hospml '""1' ''The Prttdmrn·, Ho.--
pttaJ" bli1 .,,. lt1 <"tr J1r• ••• ficqll('f'lflf lfJOlfrt<t.ly tcld:rcJ to u tht Wb!i· 
1Dl{t0n Grnrul 1i()J,p1tAI ind A'y)wn F'rOm 1ts ~10nift$.. rtlC'dical teacbtng ll 
Ho.1td I 'nrvtflflY h11 .,..,.a •1t11 IN 11d ol hos.piuJ lacilmiei. Tbc hmpi'u f et-
petinl(c• .nil 1clititlf1tohl~ ol 1bt Colltge of M~ m thcmscl\'t S aloor 
woulctm1te a loni ind 11:11ccrs11RA.S1ory IA this bnef sk"tch we ('.&lloo.l)'mttl· 
tllOft 1 fe-w hi~hlisJua 
Q,.n,11ci h1\·c l'l((\ltrcd , .. ,c,·cnl )llSn.+ die Sate:st ln J9GJ 11rhui lJk 
1'1;;ht) K'\'cn1h Conptu of U1"' United Snctt enM"ttd Publ.ic u ,, 87•262 where-
by l~tCt'dmei1 1 I l~p111 I ft to lite 111.n,Jcn'd fu>m 1he FtdC1tJ Gove1Mt«tt to 
f.low.ud Un1Vt'Otty noe l.atcr I.Ii.al\ f'llo'q ffif.of)l)I) 1f1e"r ti>ld•lrucuan o! a new ho$· 
pJt1I, provld("(f !or br the Fcde11I Clc)\•trti1ni:n1, ~h11ll lu1n ~n Af&O'.Mr hish· 
it1h1 '' che 11alon or lht (()mnl),.tM'lll<J l ol the Diurk1 a ( Co!\1mi.a .. hereby 
1hc r,._11,1l1n o( 1hft 1hco OalhllJlt•r H0tp1u 1, n~ th~ 0 1s.ttu.'t of Colll.ll'lbla 
C'C'JIC'11J tfo1pilal, we1c m;1dc 11v11l,1;bl t In !ht- Colltpe o( f\fcdk it1e of HoY."id 
Ufn'lt!lttl)' fordrn1ri1l lt1M;hl111; 
1l1• p1ciof11I CM.CIJcm rh1"1c11I plarn of chc CoUt,::c of Mcdu:111e Cl.""!dcnct' 
• rnnuk;1bfc growch Imm the fume" bu1ldi11g on '71h Sttttt R<l'.Mf1'- Tlle 
~lt'>wth h"' lsnn m11Jot p0n:1l:ilr by 11\e pl111uuni;; o( lbc fl!llMl..tr.t. imd dieo.ir.wc 
lr»Ott di"' CiocM-rr111M-:J'U ol 1}\(' Ul\1tt:d Stat(~ pnv-.ite ptuPnthropy, and 1odi-
vflflul conuibutlOll~ Ero1n 11lumm tnd f11trwh. 
Wlw-1\ 1hc- Mcd.t'•I Otpattmtl'lt btl)U 1h l.'IOU!~ ot 1n:vru((loo ~n 1S68-, chc: 
'ldlool d.11 .,,., fnm ., {)!) M 1) oo P ) f .tnd c.hc io.hool J't"U '"sbtly IC"n tb:an 
(wr rno,uh,. Tl'!ir: cwrtt of \l'Ud) lctidJl'lf: tt1 the M 0 dtgrtt: ceqvirc-d lhrce 
yc1r1 In 11)6\ the fnrm,11 t.;.hOOI d.1y" flT.Vl'I 8 00 A ~t to 1 00 P.)t.. !he sc.hool 
,.,., 1tppro1nl'l\.ltcl1 ''*" montlu *"'four yc1n ut ~fJ ro aam dit.:i:qclte-
ma'IU (Of ,t.r1duWQ11 
Thit (uw cb .. ro tit 1tf<14'.itrtd •1th tlw ~I 0 ikgrtt 1n 1871 had. 6•c: 
mrftlbrn 111< d"'-1• of I )61 W )C'\otnryfrn.ir mcmbe:t11 Tix d.a» of 19'6) will 
bt dM Alnd'f l\)l,llth cl<1.f1 fO bt p-.J1.i.1ttd Jn mnkinr: Ord111nrilJ (Qlllht basii 
of Olk <.t.aff gtlJl.i&tnl ~ ,ni) the cl.l\i of lli63 would tt tbr ninrty-duid 
cl<1Jit., blir.1 ct.,.,, \\odd w., II, i.t UM: l'np;inl « ou.r(;q,etl'.lbeftt, ~
.chooh ot lt'C Un.cat Sc~ audrr.lt.ed dint pcoe~ ~an ox JQ!' ~ 
clwn wmir•rtd 
Tht h•allll(wJ rl(lUre ol - ~l.e!liol St.b:d ~ ~ ~ httn n:rttndr 
._.I W.t... ._. ~ .. •.sd µmf.citi ol °' dw tt.adliog .sufL 
ltk itk-J~: lkpit119t'1!11 ~j ftOl JD.-it w"1'11Cd ~ttlll d.t ~ l&6@ .and 
'*"~ alwtn•'' ClpttllfaotA lmd~ of chc-\IN.al~ an;l~Wlar:.e, 
tt.kbtcf" "'~ .. Gfk" W-Jt of $t.6660B Md J AcN. 10 UJOdln JUJ ol $~)00 
Y rill> ~cm 11"') .tnd 11')1) • ttt ll!dttd <n01l rnn. fmu31Nl!r The .itrunc:i· 
.. 1 f*1\'ltol W lJnNn .. tJ •.at to rn~m Ill) chat die (liC'Ulty o( tbt Medo.I 
0.:,...rtll'WOI: •1t ~ lhr Of'll'D9 of timprtft£ • ft!fJ' pttc:a111 raM."IJOO iO ~ 
Of ~ All narpc tbttt dn'olitd 11acf dccLcc1.red _..,did r.es.p 
187~ Md 1810 thett •Tl't f1J111 \"IC'rtffl'l'it ~In ~ rht mr:n~  
bud,1."1'1 .... wm.n St.000.00 f(oWlp. u I°" u 5)80~ lkhis,:!iotbWta 4) 
th.ti P"'°" • ., Jl,llt~udty wft~ to l"O\tt 1hc uJaf)'Of' OllC' Josmx:t• 
or 1odtr 
,.J.tr11 f'\am.tt co.mid bt llSI~ as 41UtM~Jl C0!1tnlxnor$ ;o lbc gva'th .and 
J~tWj•intm of die Collc-,ft 0 1 Jittd1uDc: UI H.1w·Jtd l'cl\·cnil)' 1f $pll«' WOQ)d 
~tm11 Howe..·tt~ theJt 1i1c: IC1111 namr-s wb.c:h miae be- rtlfflooocd no oaner 
how butl rhl' hlll°')' 
l)r C.dron S Pi1lrnrT Dtari from 1871 to 1881, Dr Alcxaadc: T 
AUJtlUll and 1.)1 Charin R PIJ.1\.11 111·trt 1ht lhrtt dcdotcd mtdial ctadicrs 
••ho 1n 181• 1'1n1mrd tt1 hmld u1ew • iaailty .... hen $11 qt.1,co .h..d ~es;ignea. To 
them 1>111,;r1.dw.••(t ow.·r: 11 ~ ul s:111tJrudr Dr PJ.H•fj 1Jl•t.f'('(lcnt11 t.bc tcmc 
~,, ctie: •rlut or 1he th1tr \Vhtn informed o( ~e oE'ta:.a tQ wort wllhOtit 
P'Y 01 l'CMJ:I>, Or, ~if'\'d U1d; "\X"'lult I trgrtt lbt Un1~'t'"Jt)' w1U oot be ~c 
to ptf 1ne lor 1ny kf'hc.M, 1 lctl 'h" 1t11puitanrie of C'YCf')' cff<x-1 bemt: !l'lldt: ro 
u:irry 1h.i 1n~1t1.11ion •nd 10 mal:e n • ~ixtC11 I a«~ myi1pp:ilntment l:o:Ut'"in&: 
1110 be tny duty lt')ll\•IM 1hr Unh'tts.i1y t<> rtg.11n Its {~1: ' 
A t'ounh n.ltnc' "A-hl(h muw be mc1111ofltd u 1!ut o l 01. Nu.ms p G _ Adam$ 
Orin<>( tht C..illtip ol 1\1cd1c11)t f101n t t2? to 1940. who ga~up hi,. ptivate 
l)tli(UCf o( m«flt•l'lf' 111 (:h~11g<i to •ccf'pl hi' •ppouJtJnl!'ar. 'ro kttp .abrt".aM 
111-id1 lh• 1d''""'tt II) m(!ll lr•l liiowltd,i:.; 11.W the di:i~n In mtd"°'I cdur.1t10tl 
h w.t.• tl«(t$11/y lhllC 4 l°ltW' pro~t•m Of Jcv<:l~.IU Of 11 f~CUll}' flt' 1nll(]t\ltcd, 
°' Acbrnt t1\lppe<I the progrum and btwsht to th,. fkUJt7' .,.-ell tr1WJ men In 
bolh Ille ba•IC ~ tnd the d1111t.1I dcfNttmtnu. 
6t@1ue or the \ttoo;; round;arioo .,,d by ~e>C fuur -and ocbtr$, I.be Cob 
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Dr. fParte n S. Fl7ilkins 
April 18, 1903- Deceniber 29, 1962 
A s.sista11 t Professor of Pat ho logy 
DEDICATION 
Dedicated to the College of' ~ledicine iuith a special re1nernbra11.ce to 
Drs. IJl'arren Wilkins and 1J7illiani Cardozo 
Dr. Willia111 Warrick Cardozo 
April 6, 1905 - Artgust 11, 1962 
Clinicnl .AssociatP l)ro,fessor 
i 11 Ped ia tries 
Robert S . Jason 
Dean, College of Medicine 
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"\Y/e Want To Help Save Humanity·· 
I-IISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS 
The onset of the present illness started many years prior to .receiving 
their letters of acceptance to Medical School. They were admitted with 
complaints of MAIL BOX ANXIETY, insomnia, and anorexia. 
Careful questioni ng revealed a Jong prodromal history 
whid.J dates ~~ck to childhood. At tbis time, THEY FAN -
CIED THEMSELVES LN \'V'HJTE, while thei r peers wei e 
still playing the cowboy and Lncllan game. Despite sixteen 
years of schooling, the fantasy persisted. 
Attempts to alleviate these fantasies and symptoms led 
them t)uough at least fifty-cjght insti tut ions qf higher learn· 
iag which dispensed 13.A.'s, ll.S.'s, M.A.'s, and Ph.D's and 
led to tbe professions of chemists, mathematicians, teachers, 
zeologists, ministers, musicians, pharm:1cologists, etc. This 
therapy was only palliative and the symptoms were much 
more severe·on recurrence. 
The patients then sought rel ief by applying to Medical 
Schools, coetcing instrnctors to write flowery letters. making 
new acquaintances (doctors), taking imp·romptu exams (M.C. 





ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA 
G a1nma Chapter of the- O i5"irict of Columbi::J: Qf AJphn Omega 
Alpha, a (IQO-..ketet .national nlc:<fica l honor society~ "'as 
establis-hed at the Howt1rd Uni,1t rsity CoUe-se of ~fl'dicine 
on 1'.f;t}' 14, 19-''· Me-mbc.r..shlp ls bu.~ed entirel y upqo scJlol-
arsbip, moral qu11-Uf1cJ.tions being sati$factory. Alpha Omega 
Alpha ~·as or_g.inizcd in 1902 and is tbe (lnlr or<le.r of it~ 
kind in med ical schools on thi's continent. rts definit<' mis.-
'ion is to c.nCour.ige per~onal honesty and the $pjr it o f med· 
ica.J cesearch. 
Standing; P'rntak: H arri&e>n, William SUllvt•orth, l\it.l\'in 
SpJcer, J arnes Ma(he~·s . 
CARD IO-VASCULAR 
Sl!N IOR CLASS OFFICERS 
J ames KvaJe, E.ricka Berkeley, Ch:a.des Johnson, R01faeJ 1in· 





Wayne Wctldlugton, Dircctot. J3at.k Row: :Roy SclinJede-r_, 
Gordon If ill, Ho\\':ftd Wood, \'WHH:un \X'Mthers, Geoq;e 
Rii:h-nrd-son. Robert R«lu.s. fn;:1nt Row: b.f.arvous Saunders, 




Russell ,t..hllcr, Aly1.e Gulla1t«, Raf1cJ ttnares. Roy Sch· 
medor. Freddie Jam<', Jorn .. Reed. 
MUSCUtO-SK.ELETAL SYSTEM 
1'hc'c 1Hf' ~omc of chc Seniors \vbo participated ln int.n1· 
mur.i.l •port~ find ht<lp~d ta brins to the ColJej!c of ~led1cine 
the (111Up\U Touch Pool.bull Champioruhips in 1961 11nd 
196?, ,B11~kctb11JI l ha111p1nnship in t960. Softball tharnpion. 
ship!! in l9(i0 11nd 1961. li.ack Rov.--: ~fike Butler, Ulll StJJI 
worth. Oi<..k Jont'S. Bob K:atz:. front Row: Ira Hrechcr, 
Ft1Lnk i-l:arper. Rily johnsflo, OUy Duckett 
EXTREMETlE~ 
STUDENT AMEJUCAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
SAM.A wu !oJu•f'J to allow mN1,.t1 ~tudcnts of this country 
ll r-orum for expression or ideas Ciermane 10 the- ~tedical pro· 
(e~si0>n1 Tht H oward Clu1pttr o( ih~ SA?.1,. ha.s been a part 
of the ont1e>nnl ~ody since Jts 1ncc:ption in 19'0 Back Row : 
John W'ilH1uns, Ch"rlt& J ohn~on~ Ch1rltii Wt'51, Robert R.e!d· 
us, Al Clemi:nts, Eddff! ~fallory front Row: Cla.rent.:e Haydel, 
Peggy Alsup-Pmidmt, Rob<ll M•hler. 
R.EPROOUCTIVE SYSTEM 
Betty, J>am 1960. Kuk 19)9. Ti<, Keith 1962. 
CLINICAL RECORDS PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
D ace of Examination 
qid 
Hcighc \Veight 
2 I / 2'-10' Light 
Pulse 




General appearance: Well developed, Well Nourished, Negro, Mongolian 




before exams-350 / 125 
af ter e.xams·O I O 
The remainder of the physica l examination was essentiillly negative 
except fo r the neurological examination which revea led these findings. Re-
flexes were h)'peractive on one side and h ypoactive on the other side. 
H YPOACTIVE 
HYPERACT IVE 
Mental scams exams revea led disoriented, bewildered, apprehens ive, 
anxious, and confused patients of varying mental abilities. The patients were 
first seen standing in numerous lines, filling ou t an infinite number of fo rms 
and attending innumeiable orientation sessions wbich accomplished in a 
more polished form exactly what they were designed to overcome: CONFU-
SION. 
Mood status varied between euphoria aJ1d depression; response ranged 
from the ridiculous to the sublime. Judg ment was g rossly impaired; insighl 
was nil; at times, aphasia. aphonia and! on occasion, downright stupidity 
were observed. 
There were marked deficits in both recent and remote memory. The 
genera l fund of knowledge seemed decreased with a pr,onounced hiafos be· 
tween registration, rerencion, and recall. 
Despite defects in sensorium and mental ability, the cra11ial nerves were 
found to be mtacl:, and i11 some instances certain sensory responses such as 




l)r R Kelly UrO'-''I\, Or \\'lalttr L Hctiry, Or. Rilc:y 11 
'"fhon11u, Dr J l.lhn Ktnnc-)'· 
PEDIATRIC 
Dr Rol:1.11U li Sc::ou Or, ~1.elv 1n E. jcnJ..ins:, l)r Cfll\fuel u 
·r Jimcnc.i1 Dr. ~too1que 1~u1n1er, l\rr HowtrJ H 111•11 l~y'-'l"ttJh.>~u l Or Hctuc L. U tot. DJ V1ct."r l A"~"''"· 
Or Antell• D I cr,;U$On. Dr Chllord R l\ookcr 
EXAl\11~1~(; TE~.\3I 
SURCtRY 
Di W L"•••· Or LI Syrh.,, Or S ~lluhcll, Dr. J. Barbor, 
Di I. Lefall Dr 6 Curn11tll, LJ1 \V FunJorbuJ<, Dr. W. 
S1rudw1ck, Dr 1\1. Sptillnu1.r11 01 J \~hltc, Or. J. La-urty, 
Dr E. Or,1z 
ORSTF1'JUCS GYNECOLOGY 
Dt H ~l.mtn Dr J Cl>1k, Dr C Cro<kcr, Di C. Smith. 
Di \\ Cla)lon, Dr C C.h•n•». Or C. Glil 
(':) 
" ' \ 
PHARMACOLOGY 
_Dr: F!eder:ick Spirling, Dr E. Geifiog, Dr. Wa'.lt-er Booker. 
~tlss £~ad-a Goni.alc-1, Dr. Willi.um West-. 
NEUROLOGY Al>ID PSYCl:ltA TRY 
St;litdlop;: 0 1. E Rtckm.an, :Or:. ] , Fishcoao, Dt. G, W jlki.ns. 
S·e~ted· ~Lrs. N \V.,od Dr. E. Y. \\!l'illillm'· Dr~ Z. B'owie. 
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PHYSIOLOGY 
S1nndins: Dr. Jiariy Y. C. Wong, Dr S C. P•n)', Mr, T. 
] uhnson, Dr. Francis 81-ackwcJJ. Seattd: D e. Edw.11.rd W. 
Httwrhorne, Dr. Joseph L. Johnson. 
PREVENTfVE MEDICINE AND PUBLl.CffiALTA 






~a1ed Dr. ~fan·1n Ja.cksm Dr ~fC"tlOD Anderson, Dr Na1 
l\:r V2?.iri1 Dr CaJ, lo Samp~on 
S1.ind1ng: Dr Gerard Vetly, Or /\farion Alann 
Ml CROlllOLOGY 
Dr Ru.lb .E . ~foort, \lr oe~cy E. Puckett, Dr ~r.ad1,on S 
BriS<oe_ Dr C RanJr>lph Taylor. Or Ch.J.dn W 8u11:..::s !\(rs 
L~ooir 8 . Stew.trd ~trJ Rtt.t 8 . ~lit! 
J\NJ\TOMY 
St-andin1t; ~Jr Jo)crh A Todd.. tcchn1c1&n. Or Ben1Jm1n 
Jonie-s:. Jr., Or H»ma.n ,. Chase, ! l lss Fr;ances E. John)oon, 
SCCC-Ctl&r)'. Ur. Lau1cl R Setty, Dr G111rlc:5 H c.,[tJ, f\tr 
Jomes Richardson, ttchn1c1nn 
Sca led Dr Ro>Cot L McKlnn<)'. U r Rulh S. Llu)•d . Or WI 
~fontague Cobb, hrnd . of De-pJctme-nc, i\fiss LorrJlne ~tay· 
tum, Dr. H\!"nry J P.d11("1C1\ 
CLIN ICAI-' RE<:<)RD PROGRESS NO'l,ES 
POST ADi\1 1 ION YEAR ONE: 
The patients were anxious for therapy to begin Thev were ~cen ex11tng 
from the bookstore m long immaculate wfote coats, overburdened with 
boob. m1<ru)<Opc~. slides. penetls . .Llld .. , arious and sundry TH INGS". 
Prior to actunl institution of therapy, rhe older patiencs held a soc1nl 
gathering for tbe new patients. However, the new patients couldn't relax . 
Anxiety re lated to their symptoms continued to plague rhem throughout 
the evening. 
The [irst Jay of therapy 'ommenccd w11h 
drawing lessons \\ h1ch were intended ro last on ly 
twelve weeks. However, the drawings "ere so )U( 
cessful that it was deaded thar thei• should be con· 
tonued m the cool quiet hours of the cven111g. 
Di• this time, trips 10 the zoo, cultural studies, 
Rible quotacioru and Lacio lessons had been laid 
in geouy. \Vhile looking down the other end of the 
microscope. ne\er before had so manl been 
lulled onto a deep comatose state ro such a ,·anccy 
of colors as when Dr. Mac waved has magic wand 
and unfolded the colors of the rainbow 
Hcftirc thc commencement of b1ocnem1srry 
therapy. Iii<.' pat1c111' were mid they were six \\Te-eks 
bch111d. Some• patient~ were sen1 to ant)Lher institu-
tion dur111F the frillom 111~ ;ummer tu compensate 
for the ;1x wt·t:k Jcfi"t 
-182-
In the earl)• weeks, the paucnts were introduced to the mnemonics of 
· Pvt. Tim Hall," mass cook book procedures. and mysceriuus rcupes. Before 
the patients finished Krebs Cycle, many were acung like wheels. They were 
running around in circles. 
Tbe patients were worked up for malaria. scbistoso· 
miasis, and African sleeping sickness dunng the fol-
lowinR weeks, because many were seen sleeping ar all 
hours of the day. 
Next, the pat1en1s began to complain of betng walked 
on b) Ruggs Despite numerou~ warnings that lighung 
wou ld strtke, the patienrs developed sprna l rigidity and 
refused co ent<:r the therapy room. 
To wrnpcnsate for this Jack of therapy, the patients were 
later subjected to a six hour physica l enduraJice exam 
to rule nul men ingitis. Although the results of this exam 
were tabulated by CWI3 computers, they were incon-
clusive and left the examiners with the same problem 
that had bu}!ged the students all year . . . organized 
confusion. 
The "Yo1U1g" doctor informed the patients that microscopic examina-
tion would reveal the etiology of their quest for therapy. but simultaneous 




The first year of therapy terminated 
with patients doing the cadaver waltz to 
the tune of Mendelssohn's violin concerto. 
Despite intense therapy tluoughout 
the year, the pat ients' moods had deterio-
rated into anxiety, sp.1sticity. and marked 
depression because man y hemog lobins bad 
fallen below sixteen points. 
· l83· 
CLINICAL RECORDS PROGRESS NOrfES 
POST ADMISSION YEAR TWO 
The most striking pbysical change was a .denease in the si•eS of 
the pi1tie11ts. The patients were sti ll depressed. New therapy was in· 
stiruted immediately. New symptoms beg-ao simultaneously!!! invert· 
ed sleep patterns, intestinal obst ructions, peptit u lcer symptoms, anore· 
xia, nausea, vomiting, flatulence, loss of weight, amphetamine add ic-
tion, chronic fatigue, aod bloodsbot cres, 
The patients failed to respond to treatment and cberapy was in-
rensified. This wa·s the fi rst t ime that therapy had led ro withdrawal 
sympcoms. 
The patients were complaining of thin1:,rs looking further and fur-
ther away. 
They <levelop<.:d leg weakness and wondered if they would ever 
be able to ger across the street. 
Leg weakness and eye symptoms seemed to be less severe with the 
onset of rnalignanr synopsisitis. 
· l84-
' ['he Physiology Department call ed Ruch and FuJton 
:t~ consultants for neu rophysiologic;il d istress and recom-
mended "Poon Feeding ' ' for the endocrinological d istur-
bances. 
Some patients came ro "post"" The Pathology De-
pamnenr made ·a diagnosis of tracLitionaJ chronic, traumatic, 
yellow, hard, nodular, finely and coa rsely granular, flea-
bitten, hemorrhagic kidneys with capsu lar ad hesion (no 
knowledge of coumer-currem). 
Tbe p atients were released by the Pharmacology De-
partment because they were found to be of 0o value to 
animal Jesearch (they were only inte.rested in medicine.) . 
The Pu.bl ic Health Department examined rhe bio· 
metrical data . instituted immunologica.I procedures, and 
conducted a couple of traumatic rests to rule out "cold 
mind" pneumo<!oniosis. 
Following urinalysis and complete blood stud ies, lab 
diagnosis revea led that many hemoglobins wete still be-
low sixteen points. Pbysical diagnosis revea led bilateral 
exophthalmus with widening of palpebral fissures, ursl 
noted io the examination room. The beads seemed to float, 
.and upon shaking, a succussion splash was noted. Posting 
o { gra-de.s revealed a longer. louder, ha rsher, and higher 
pitc11ed cry. The d iagnostic impress ion at this rlme was 
R. F. Thom's Syndrome. 
Because of denial, social witbdcawal and paranoid 
tendencies, the Psychiatric Department recommended con-
sultation .wi th ~ group of nationaJ examiners. They recom-
mended rnrens1vc summer therapy with a follow-up con-
sultation in three monrbs. 
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CLINICAL RECORD S PROGRESS NOTES 
POST ADlVlISSION YEAR THREE: 
The patients seemed overjoyed since getting their new white uniforms, 
stethoscopes and passes fm g round privi[eges. They were ag:iln being seen 
at various social gacherings. 
~{ 
Physical e-xams revealed ~t this time, well ·nourisbed, 
well-developed, obese, euphoric, boisterous. pseudo· 
heavy, clear.eyed braggarts with a few exceptions. 
They were seet~ smil-
ing for the first time: in two 
yea rs. Tbe symptoms of the 
second post admission year 
have given way to writers' 
cramps, secondary to ma· 
lignant case·writing attacks. 
Nurses report that patients were hallu-
cinating on wards about assigned qses 
which are due tomorrow, but were dis· 
charged a week ago. 
Diagnostic impression at this time: 
duonic lackadaisica l reaction with pm· 
found acute exacerbation. 
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Followins cardiovascular exammanon b)· the 
Department o( Mc:J1<1nc, some patients went 
lillO acute hean failure. 
The Urology Department repeatedly toJJ the patients 
to "'get off the beds," Urolng•cal stati;t1cs revealed th:t! acute 
urin.iry retention and fear or heigh~ developed upon entering 
the ward. 
C'.hronic faciguc again set in wben the patients 
e-otered the labor room under the supervision of 
tbe Ob-Gyn Deparrmcnt 
Occupa tionnl and physica l therapy in the Pediatric Depa rt· 
ment consisted of learning how m examine a "babe." 
The patients were sent to the operating room by the Sur-
ger) Department. but norhing was seen except the proximal 
end of an idiot srick. 
By the end of the third year, the Psych iatry Department 
had abandoned hope of curative therapy and made definite 
diagnosis of unequivocal mental retardacion. 
The patients re1ected and resented this. They went to var· 
ious other inst1tut1on.s on three month summer passes seckjng a 
mo re favorable and acceptable diagnosis, Among the various 
institutions were the Veceran's Admini~trntion HospiaL Day· 
Ion, Ohio; K. R. Reyoolds Hospita l, North Carolina; Provident 
Hospital, Maryland: Distnct of Columbia Hospital; Crowos-
,.;11e HospHal. Marylnnd; Stoan-Kcttcrong Memorial Cancer 
Cenrcr. New York City; \'\falter Recd Army Hospital, District 
of Columbia; and Bethesda N.wal Hospital , Marvland. 
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CLINICAL RECORD l\1U RSES' NOTES 
Sept.: Patients arnved on ward: tbey were alert and coo perat ive?? 
../ -~ 
Oct.: Doctors wee<' nolified when pai ients developed allergic symptoms upon exposure ro books. 
, ... 
Dec.: Dociors checked patients for diabetes. Pheicl ippides synd rome, Acthcog ryposis Multiplex, Congenita, and 
Electrolyte Imbalance. 
_~_[ ' l 
Sept.· June: Prep. fo r Mid-term Exams completed. 
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.Feb.: Patients had cramming ottnck prior to exam; doctor notified; truth serum given. 
,~ - , '-
; 
tJ 
July: Patients were sent to G. U Summer cl inic for defects oo u,ro logical exams, acrophobia and persistent 
allergies after three years of therapy. 
Aug.: Patients seem improved; weekend passes given. 
· L89· 
CLINICAL RECORJ)S PROGRESS NOTES 
POST ADMJSSlON YEAR FOUR: 
Upon recu rnu1g, pbysical examinations 1 evcale<l that the patient> had 
gamed confidence and seemed tt) realize that the prev ious three years of 
therapy had nol been i11 vain. Nurses reported that the patients were act1ni:; 
like embryonic doctors. The Embryonic Do,tocs went about their ward and 
clinical wwk with new zeal. 
The assigned cases were no longer looked upon as mere lrncories and 
physicals, but rather, a convergence of all the knowledge o f the seemingly 
divergent uaining of the previous th ree year~. Spe.dfic procedures wece used 
to arrive at a rational iinpcession. to iostitutc proper therapy and adv ise 
adequate follow-up. 
The embryonic doctors 
seem co rea lize that a pa· 
tient's bistory is the basis 
of a sound pediatcic diag-
nosis. 
On Surgery, the retractors had reversed 
themselves. They seemed to point to a wealth 
of koowledge, and the young doctors now 
scrub with enthusiasm. 
When e~ posed to Ob-
Gyn. the cmbryon[c doctocs 
relapsec.I illtO the chronic fa. 
ci.gue syndrone buc shrugged 





COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
The College of Dennstry was organized as an integral part of Howard 
University on Oct.,ber 11 , 1881, 11 became the seventeenth dental school 
founded in the United States On that dace the Medical Faculty appointed 
Dr James B. Hodgkin as lecturer on Practical Denristr}' to the Medical Class 
Tbe appointment was made 1n recognition of the need for tr;tJned pbysinans 
who would practice 1n outlying places. 
From 1884 the dental college was destined to a rod)' career. On April 
23. 1890, a m1les1one wa~ reached when Dr. ]. F. R. Dufour was elected by 
the faculty as the first dean. His elecnon was in response to a gro" ing feel· 
ing of maturity and wa~ the first step 111 the reorganization of the College 
of Dentistry. 
In 1896. the office of 1hc dean was abolished, and a new dean of the 
Medical Department. including 1he medical, dental, and pharmaceutical 
college was elected. 
In 1904 Dr. Andrew Brown, a Howard dental graduate was made v1ce-
dean of the Medical Department and placed in charge of Dentistry. In tbe 
wake of al I t·hcse changes the Dental College continued to grow. By 190$, 
it proudly boabted a fauilty of 24 special isrs. In th is year ;t presented to the 
wo rl d. six graduates. Retwcen 190 I and 19 10 rhere were 11 ~graduates . 
fn 1926 Dr. Mordecai Jnh nson, president of the U nive rsity initiated 
a broad program of reform in the College of Dentistry. a program designed 
to stem the faltering trcncl of the school , The Class R rati ng which the col· 
legc received was merely courtesy rating; as lhe school had oo real pro-
fessional status. Its faculty, though large, was composed almost entirely of 
part-time personnel. T he College of Dentistry had no official b.udget; reach· 
ers were paid on a sliding scale. The physical plant and general facilities 
were grossly inndcquate. 
ln the 1929 reorganization a new School of Medicine was established 
embracing three re-enforced colleges: Medicine, Dentistry, and Pharmacy, 
each witb autonomous dean and fa<ult)" After tbe departure of Dr. J\rnold 
Donawa 1n l931, Dr. Russell Dn:on became dean of rhe College of Dentistry, 
a position he still fills with 1ntegrit)' and marked dedication. 
The cornerstone or the present building wa5 laid June 2, 1953; con-
struction was completed 111 the fall of 19~4, and the building was opened for 
use on January 3. L()~~ 
There are ten ma1or tlinical dt\·1sions - Opec:itive D entistry, Oral Diag-
nosis, Oral H}'g1ene. Oral Med1c1ne, Oral Surgery, Orthodontics. Pedodontics, 
Prostbodontics, Roentgcnolog}', and VtSual Aids. Each clinic is divided into 
pavate cubicles so that all patients in all areas receive individual, iodepen· 
deal cons1dera11on, thus crenling a personal, professional atmosphere of 
doctor-patient rcldtionship. Also induded 111 the College of Dentistry Build· 
ing is the joint Medical Demal Library. 
Altogether, the (ncil111es for rhe s1udy of Dentistry at Howard Univer· 
sity are among the best to be found anrwhere 10 the world . The College is 
approved by the Council on Dental EJucation and is tegistered in fuU by the 
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DL Russell A. Dixon 
TO 'tHE 196} GRADUATES OF DENTISTRY 
You have now reached that covete<I goal in your li fe where, independ-
ently, you will be required to design and devise your own procedures, 
practices, and services in collaboration with your professional colleagues 
wherever you may practice; and we £ee l assu.red that this will be done on a 
bigh level of competence and professional integrity. T he challenge which 
you face is perhaps the greate·st in the history of dentistry, for the output 
of graduates in dentistry has not kept pace with H1e swiftly expanding pop-
ulat ion increases; a11d the enlighteome1Jt of the public toward the need for 
good dental care has developed at an o nremitting pace. It will require \vise 
p lanning OJl your part not to become en.gu lfed in a practice that w ill not per-
mit you to grow. Contu1ual education is a basic requ irement of all modern 
health practices. Only by persistence in learn ing will you become expert. 
i'vCay you grow in wisdom, strength, and service. 
...... 
Russell A. Dixon, Dean 
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FACULTY AND STAFF 
Firsl Aow: Ors. bfcCord, AJrc.m~. l\fart.in, Daniels, \Va~e, Henery, 
Fitiger.ald, Hayes, Deuo Dixon, Ors Silbeckweit. Ga~kjns. E'•ans, 
I'uGkson, Pinson, Griffiths. Pezeshkia, Sonni, Barbee, 1c-on-nrd. Second 
Rl)v.•: ?\(r-, Gunn~ Ors. Stcw11.rt, 'Brighc, l?mbn1.c-b. Peagler, ~tiss Ford. 
Da. G1lJc~. Duhaney_. ji:nkins, \Xta.rkio.<J, \ Xlhltliel<J, \'QiJliams-, Francis,. 
Booker, ~lobamt<I. .Davis. Johnson, Arcfian. Third Row: J\.!rs. Har-
riso~ A. Jeffries, A. CnrtEr, V. Jeter, A. King. A. N il'.hohon, Dr. 
Washington, C, 7'tfcGhce, Ors . .flt"mn1tog, Price, Ander.son, Nixon, 
S•laoia~ H. M•ckln fourth llnw: Mrs, Smith, J. Pen.n. E. Bl•klcy, 
H Criss, D. Bacchus, B. ]1u:kson, K. Wezusinghtr1 A, Curtis:, C, Bru-ton, 
R. Swaasoo. ~l Penn. A. Piooice Fifth Ro·w: L .Hendetsoo1 A. Nor· 
r is, J. G:o ndy, i\L Holmes, 1 . .Harden, J, Richords, A, Addison, D. 
Artis) C. J\.iitchell, S. \V)1nn. Y. Booker. 
\Y/e, the Howard University Dental Class of 1963, are justly proud of 
our faculty and staff. Serving with distinction and labol'.ing with ltnfaltedng 
dedication, tbey have g iven us the best possible den ta.I education. 
T he development and continued growth of the College of Dentistry de-
pends upon the maintenance of a modern dc:ntal faculty. To meet this chal-
lenge the admioistrati~e facu lty of the denta l school has actively encouraged 
and sup potted g raduate study foe its teaching staff. 
At present all regular members of professional rank hold Masters de-
g rees in theiI respective areas of speciali-zation. Of tb.is group, one member 
holds the Ph.D and another has eaa1ed the D.Sc. Two associate professors 
also hold tbc D.Sc. Twentr·threc of the fo rty-five faculty members have 
done graduace work and several others are presently engaged in graduate 
study. Howard UniYersity ranks high among the American Dental Colleges 
in the area promoting advanced training of its faculty. 
The Louise C. Ball Fund insures that this .supply of specialists will in· 
crease. rather tha·n diminish. Dr. Bali was a member of the Howard Trustee 
Board from 1928 uncil her death in 1946. T hrough her practice and highly 
successfu l investments, Dr. Ball attained financial prominence. Because of 
he.r sincere interest in .deotist.cy at Howard Univ:ersity, a large pa.rt of her es· 
tate was willed to the College of Dentistry. The fund is being user! fo r re· 
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Senior Class History 
On th•t Catdul September morn, in the year fifty-nine, 
Eighty-three students were standing in line. 
Not fully rcaJizing what was in store 
Prescribed for U1em during the next four. 
The forms were filled out, our picturos were taken, 
It was s11ll too early for us to be shaken. 
\Vie went to our first assembly, and the smoker. 
Come Monday morn, we would do a diUerent polka. 
Tuesday morning came and classn had begun, 
81o·Chem put us de>d on the run. 
Cad2vers, bones, an occasional X·N.y, 
Anatomy left us little time for play. 
Like the microbe buntc:JOI, umed with gram's stain, 
Bacti w33 about to drive us iwanc. 
For orientation we couldn•t be late, 
You can guess who was waiting al the gate. 
Ca rving and denta l materials we iliough t would be: a break, 
But we soon found this to be another mistake. 
Mid-yeu exams came and burst our bubble, 
Some of us floundered in real S<!rious trouble. 
Second S<!mester began with a sigh of relief, 
There was Pop Walton crymg. .. Peace." 
Histology we had with Or. Shorty Macie, 
We"ll always remember those three hours of sack. 
We often heard the cry, "Keep your eye down the scope, 
\'Uhat school did you $raduate from, you dope?" 
First semester of physiology was to most, just rotten; 
Cl.II.SS OFFICE RS 
PrcsidC"nt·Thtodorc Winslow, Vicc-pretidenr 
OiYid Powtll. Secretary-Joye~ RttW, Trru-
urcr-Ocltncy Hill. S. C. RcprC$Cnliltivc· 
Bosh<ruJJin u .. .., 
DENTAL HYGIENE 
CLASS OFFICE.RS 
Prtsiden1·J\.ia1y .Loo Walsh. Vict-Presidenr-
K.arcn Yt"aden, $firct:ary-1'farg:aret lrYing,, 
Trca~u.rt'.r-Gra.yt:t' Nelson, S.C Rcprt')t'nt1· 
h ... t.Casa.odra RJ,·em 
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CLASS HISTORY, Continued 
We llIC better off to le"·c that course forgotten. 
Rome burned because Nero p layed his fid.d le, 
We took tbe cadaver walk with Nern in the middle. 
The ~ophomorc year found the cla-ss back again. 
Ail hoping we would last to the end. 
Mrs. Warfield was waiting for us with h<r docket, 
For the rest of thqiear, she haq her hand in our pocket. 
Pathology kept our class asunder, 
Registering for the course was :ui absolu.te blWlder. 
We enteted second _semester of physiology with thirst, 
Soon \ve wer.e w1sh1ng we were back in the first. 
Crown and Bridge was like the cliffs of Dover, 
T he word lfl the.re was " Do 1r over." 
Jn Prost hetio, " Keep it neat" was inscribed on the door 
But we couldn't keep the plaster off the floor, ' 
Jn operat ive we heard, "Keep your instruments sharp!" 
The screw driver played an intrinsir part. 
Semester was over, out of the Med School at last, 
T he three P 's were left to the freshman class. 
Second semester besan tight after the first. 
There were those of us who thought it was worse. 
Saturd:iys, Sundays, holidavs too, 
Periodontology was rough~ to get through. 
While Dr. Heruy was talking on fluorosis, 
Dr. W ade was trying to salvage diag·nosis. 
Histo was a subject we d idn' I. resret. 
X· Ray was a course we will never forget. 
l3ef'\<lil)g wice wouJd ha:vc been our v.1aterloo, 
If Cole, Palmer, and Shelton hadn't come through. 
Line angles and point angles were all very tedious; 
Our thanks to the screw-driver wh ich finally f reed us. 
Aftec staying-up for many"' night 
The cad of Crown and .B ridge was n.ow in.sight. 
Jus~ one more P. J. left to do 
If it didn't occlude, We just loosened the sc1ew. 
T he rules of the clinic were read to the class. 
We were ab.le to wear our smocks at last ! 
lnt·o the c.Unics we ~n in a hu.rry, 
The calculus and SW.ins fell in. a fluuy. 
Summer time "'as ove-r, the cla·ss began to f~r, 
\Ve wouldn't make the points to complete the junior year. 
And there was our ~l.iss work, which was toug h, 
From Dr. Hayes to. Dr. Neely, they oll made it rough. 
fn di>tgnosis the class knew they had it made, 
Until Dr. Simpson teamed up wi th D r. Wade. 
[n Pcdo at times the course was muddv 
For in many languages we had to study. 
Dr. TucksQn oft c.ried t>ut in ,P• in, 
We thought someone wi< going insane. 
ft really wasn't a cellutitis, 
Somcooe ha.d missed a rarefying ostetis. 
rn Head and Neck there werea' ( many joys. 
Pinson and llr ight really laid it on the boys. 
Ortho l•b really was the most, 
·199· 
Some of our fingers were burned like toast. 
Dr. Henty sti ll gave his pop quizzes, He eKpectcd us all to be such wh izzes. , 
Meanwhile in the dinic, the caJJ was for the. ch1ef: 
" I see something that Jooks· Jike a reef." 
T he chief came tunning: in quite a taund ry, 
"That's a tooth, yo11 dunce, now where is my laundry?" 
Wheo the operative department was about to sklo ya, 
Up hopped an instructor from Virginia. 
To further add to the students' tax; 
With study models and sticky wax. 
Tnto rbe cubicles with heels clkking, 
He picked up the explorer and sta rted £licking 
"Vot kind of cavity prep is dat? 
You didn't even use d<r weidclstacht!" 
When the fJnaJ denture ls in perfect occlusion 
And you know yourself, it's not an illusion 
Says D r. Griffith as be looks with a laugh 
"Get some impression compound and the water bath." 
The senio< year arrived, we nU felt fine, 
Soon we v"ould be •t the end of the l ine. 
l a seminar we had a pa,eer to write, 
As usual we waited unh l U1e last n.lght. 
One public health course was loaded with jo)<es 
While Jn the other, w t! learned to tre'at old folks. 
CPC must have been quite a sweat, 
Half the class ne,•er knew where it met. 
Eight o 'cl.ock classes really became a toil 
In operative dentistry we learned about gold foil. 
D1s. Fitzgerald and Griffith were spreading cheer 
With the same old lectu.res we'd had last y<ar. 
The ~ssista ntshtp progcam was really fine, 
But the assistan ts were gone most of the time 
With high ~peed, CO'•iry preps should have b~en a breeze 
But we exposed pulps with the g reatest of ease. ' 
lf you we.re sealing an inlay or a foil you were starting 
You made no mistake " •ith !>kinny Martin. 
If you needed nn amalgam wi thout a fuss, 
There was oo one to call but liatukas. 
In Orihodontics when a friend was needy, 
We a ll rushed to good old "Speedy." · 
And when we found that points were icw, 
We turned and ran to quiet ' 'Kwan .Boo." 
At lrest we had only one semester to go, 
T he points were still coming mighty slow. 
Once we had strived for tatal perftctioo, 
But no more with the point list in our reflectioo. 
T he la~t days could have unfolded with wonder 
But the point sheet racked us, and practicals came like thWl· 
der , 
Spring came at last, the grass turned g reen 
Soon the g roup would be leaving this seene 
CJass.-es ~·ere over, con1me:ncement at last, 
Dental School for us became a thing of the past! 
Sranding-Warrcn lllakely. Romeo l.itw1s, Or. Hayes, Theodore Wi:nsl~w. Basbrud.Jn Usama, 
Richv-d Tutum~ Sc:u.ttd - Cnssandra Ra.v~ns-1 Vcrnll Bradley, J:tm<!$ f\1:irtcn, J.f:lI)' Dean 
Stt1dent Council 
The Student Government W:IS organized in 1939, 
with a constitution and by.Jaws which were approved 
by the faculty on December l l , 1939. The Student 
Council, \\'hJch 1s a re-organization of rhe student 
government, "as formed 111 l 950, and its constitution 
and b)'·laws were approved by the faculty on May 14, 
19)1. 
The purposes of the council are to regulate and co· 
ordinate all student activities: to rake responsibility 
for spoosocing proiects of general interest to the student 
body; and to confer with the Dean of the College on 
problems of interest to the student body. 
Activities of the Student Council for the past year 
include publication of a student directory, the freshman 
Reception. a Chcistma5 Dance, sponsoring the Dental 
College Picnic. establishing the framework for an organ· 
ized dental service to the students. 
STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS 19G2·G~; 
J2mes 0 , ?>.f~rtin, Jr. -··-········--·-···~·····-··-· ........ J>res~dcnt Ri~hard To.Jum --·······---········ ..... ··~····-· .. Vicc·Prct1dcnt 
Verna Bradley ........... ·-····~·· .. ··· .. ···-·-···· .. Secrc:t:1ry 
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SC'a1cd >.layhu,gh Crah1.m.. Dr. Harold Flc-mming.. Shirley Jordan. James Martin,. Sund.iog: Bt:n )fcDowell, \\11.rren Bla.ket~-, Ricba.rd Blnstock, Kenneth Ponder, Htrmt.n Allen, Raymond Blacker, 
SianlC'y Boucrtt', l"heodorC' Win.slow. 
D 
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A broad research program was started in the Col · 
Jege of Dentistry 1n 1958, with a program grant from 
NIH. Since this was started, several other grants 1n· 
creased the total expended in research to cover $100, 
000 per year. This does not include the research support 
grant which was started 2 years ago that deals largely 
with student fellowships and support of research with· 
in the College of Dentistry. 
At present, resea rch in the College of Dentistry 
employs :1pproximately 15 full·time persons nnd b lo· 
cated in several aceas in the build ing. lo the basement, 
there are faci lities for houscng 5,000 animals. On the 
first floor, the re is a histo logy laboratory aod a micro· 
scope room for the study of slides. A large darkroom 
and a tissue culture laboratory with time-lapse photog-
raphy equipment cao be found on tbe second floor. 
Students who work on research projects and who 
display exceprional abiliry arc given an opportunity to 
travel to scientific meetings and present some of their 
findings. This has given considernble impetus to stu· 
dent re~cuch . 
T here are now 17 students who hi1ve rcsea rch £el· 
lowships and who are engaged in some phase of re-
search. Some: of the major experiments include: ( I) The 
reaction of tissues to acrylic materials; (2) changes on 
the oral cavity in relation to psychic disturbances; (3) 
E 
exfolcative cytology of the oral cavity, especially with 
relation 10 cancer patients; ( 4) the effect of x-radiation 
upon the growth of structu res about the head and neck 
of embryos; (5) changes in peripheral blood when 
Houcides are admirustcred; ( 6) the effect of salivary 
gland secreoons on wound healing in the oral cavity; 
(7) the effect of salivary gland extraction on various 
body tissues. 
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In addition to the above research, rherc arc several 
graduate students working on various projects. The 
College of Dentistry hns also made rcsea.rch faci lities 
available 10 stude11ts who are working in the psychology 
and home economics departments of the College of 
Liberal Arts. 
ACQUIRJNG KNOWLEDGE 
Long hours were spent learning the theories which 






APPLYING THE KNOWLEDGE 
Under the watchful eyes of the faculty, we applied 




The Howard Dental Graduates ha"e done well an 
both practice and in various post-graduate areas due to 




The demal class of 1963 hopes to kc:ep the craduion 
alh·e and add to the prestige of Howard University by 
its accomplashmeurs in the fu1ure. 
·207· 
Act I began with registrat ion···a long, hectic, and 
perplex ing experience. 13el0ming accustom~d to our 
classes and our new environment did not take long, and 
our first semester proved interesting. Our classes in· 
eluded nnatomy, oral nistology, and dental materials, 
along with our liberal arts courses. \Y/e were g"•en 




All the world 1s a stage and the people m It are 
merely actors portraying certain unique roles. Tlus is 
the way we will best remember our two years as Dental 
Hygiene students at Howard University. 
Our play opened i11 1961, with a cast of many dif· 
ferent charncters. Among us were girls from Kentucky, 
]).fassachusetts, Pennsy lvania, Virginia, Maryland, and, 
of course, the District of Columbia. 
' Ou r fi rst semester passed 9uickly, and the set· 
and semester was even more exciting and hectic. Oh 
those eight o'clock microbiology, anatomy, and phy· 
'- siology classes!!? \Y/c discovered many new props ... 
microscopes in microbiology. dcntoforms in oral pro 
phrlacttC cecbnique. vibrators in dental materials as 
well a; our imtruments, both surgical and proph)•lactic. 
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Class History 
The sight of our first cadaver and becoming accus· 
tomed to it m rhe following wceb proved to be quite 
a traumatic experience. Our ficst encounter with pa· 
1ien1s proved 10 be a frustrating experience···Stage fright 
prevai led. Act I ended with our capping ceremony, an 
event joyfu ll y aniici pated by all of us. 
Service assignments were fun; we found out just 
how little we knew. X·ray sessioos simply left us numb. 
"'Pedo"" was a dream; the adorable little urchins made 
our day complete. Experieoces gained ia the ~urgery 
section wil l ease the task of pmvidfog superior hygienic 
service to the comm unity. "Nutri tional walk" via the 
trek "up the Hil l" and up the building stairs left us 
literal I y breathless! The practical exams were a cinch, 
only we didn"t know it at the time. All in JI! it was £un 
···an experience to be lived by every gul. 
Graduation speaks for itself. 
After a brief intermission for summer vacation , we 
began Act II with the first semester of our second year. 
As seniors, we were responsible for the T hanksgiving 
dance. which we dubbed the " Turkey Trot:" 
Coll ege Days Swiftly Pass 
L<f~ Go To TM Th< O.itf 
Km yon 




Extra Pours ol 
H•ndi. 
And The Recollection 
II That's The Bw I f.lumed All Noght. You Cao Do. 
Open Wide! 
w t Lo.st Him Ready, Aim, Fire 
S l owly Fades Away 
'tr 1 
What About A Jaguar 
Mule X ? 
-2 11-
SCHOOL OF LAW 
The School of WI\\ , "hi ch is the second oldesr law school in the 
District of Columbia. was organized on Ocrober 12. 1868. and was 
formally opened on Januar) 6, 1869, Jnd has been in continuous op-
eration since. A na11onal law school, 1t 1s approved by the American 
Bar Association Jnd is J member of the Association of American Law 
Schools. Its graduates may qualify for admission to rbe bar of any state 
in the Nation and arc prepared for professional endeavor in any place 
where the Anglo American system of law prevai ls. 
The students come from every section of the country and many 
foreign countries. Its graduates arc known and recognized thlougbout 
the United States and abroad. They serve in ever)' facet of che legal 
profession ns general practitioners and specia lists, federal, state and 
municipal attorneys, law teachers, leg1slarors and judges. T hey have 
contributed signi(icant.ly to the development of An'lerican jurisprudence. 
·212-

FIFTEEN YEARS OF LOY AL SER VICE 
Herbert O rdre: Reid, Profe·ssor of L3\\'. 
W:E, the members of the Howard University School of Law, wish to you 
heartfelt appreciation for your sensitive mterest, keen guidance, and coun-
sel which has aided us immeasurably io ou1 deve lopment as mature men 
and women and prospective lawyers. 
You merit spetial recognition even in the midst of a facu l~y <;>f such dis-
ting11ished peers and we gracefully cake acknowledgement of you r Fifteen 
Years of loyal Service to Howard University. 
Classes of 1963, l964, 1965 
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Newton J'acht, LL. B. 
A'soc.:i11tc Prbfcssor 
of U.w 




Sponswood W1ll l•m Robiri>oo, 111, LL. 0 . 
Dean of •he Sch•ol of L•"' 
O liver Morso. ) . S, 0 . 
AsSJ$t1nl ProfC150r 
of l,:;ew 
Alm~ndru Del Russo. 




Atthur TI. Wood,, Jr., LJ.. B. 
lnstrw:tor 
E. G. 0. N. Guuman, 
M I\; l.L. M 
lnstructQr 
Patrlci1 R. H:tr,ris, ] . D . 
lccturcc 
Jamlf's A. \'<l;t$l:un,ston, Jr. 
LL. M. 
Pro(es5or of Law 
Dorsey Edward t;i ne. LL,. B. 
Associ!ltc Pcoff'ssor ol L;iw 
·216· 
E. Till, U .. B. 
No·1 pict ured: Adjunt t Professor ol 
Law, George £ .C. Hayes, LL. ll., El· 
wood H Chisholm, LL. B., Assi"· 
o.ot Professor of Law; ] ca.nus .B. 
Park,$, Jr., J..L f\·t ., J\ssist::uit Pcofc:>-
sor- of Law. 
H(>"rn.rd Uni·versity President Jnmes ~J N3bri1 . Jr (se;ited right) is 
!.h()\\'n with other prin(ip;iJ:; who \vitnc~s<:'d the signing of :i <"t>ntract 
/or the cslablishment Qf 11 branch office o( the le-gn.I Ajd Society :it 
thE> Univr:rsit). wllit'h \VQ.S dc:Ji.:-(l tc:d nod opened on N.Llional Laiv.• Daii' 
(M•y 1), 0Llier< • b4wn •r< (seated) Spottswood Robinson Hr, D•:ui of 
tlie How;ud L1HV S<hool. .and Erne)! Shein, PresHlent or tht-1 l.c:g.111 AlJ 
$o(ict)I qf 1he Oinrict o( Columbia; ~stttndiog) ( 'r<!orgc: E. C. Ha.yt:~. 
HQwQrd Uo1versltr 1"ru.stc:C' ~nd Chairman o( the- Public Utihtles 
Comntis~ion of the Qi$tri<t~ Thomas ~L Ra.ys:or, unmt>din1~ p~ut- Prt-si· 
det1L pf tht Society, All.:in rt-,hcr. E:xt.-cutiv-e DLreCt()r of the Society; 
:.lnd Newton P:acht, Assocl111e- Professor of 1_11w ::it HO\Vtlrd 
Legal Aid 
The Legal Aid Clinic is operared in the School of Law by virnte of an 
arrangement between the University and the Legal Aid Sociecy of the Dis-
trict Qf Columbia, and a grant from the Eugene Meyer Foundation. The 
clinic, th rOLtgb a regular staff of pracriciog lawyers. provides legal servites 
to indigent persons in t iviJ matters and affo rds students the opportunity 
to supplement their educationa l experiences by dinica l training in the in-
vestigation, preparatioJ1. :uid liiigation of such matters. Third year studen ts. 
who ar~ reciuire<l to serve n full yeru: in tJ1e clin1c, observe and partietpate in 
interviews, research and the preparation of pleadings. memo randa. briefs 













Three years is a short time in the course of buorn.n affairs, but in th is 
time ow: class has changed under the guidance wl1ich has come every 
semester. Our instruction has had to compete with a din of even ts and con· 
sequences which have rerused to wait u nti l we could " ready .. ourselves to 
deal with them, 
E'rom time to time our horizons have been extended by such persons 
as J udge Wi ll iam C. Hastis, Judge Joseph \Vt1ddy, and George E. C. Hayes. 
The Class of '63 has worked hard to see the dawniog of this day. We 
witnessed the dedication of the Howard Aranch of the Legal Aid Society. 
We have enjoyed tremendous parti cipation in th e activ ities of the Student 
Bar Association and the American Law Student Association. We have hcen 
fortunate in baviHg a classmate who has attairled a scholastic average on the 
level o f thar of some of our most prominent bwyers and professors, such 
as Dean Spottswood W . Robinson, ff[, w ho began hjs ca reer as Dean of tbe 
Law School with us: and Commissioner James A. \\(/ashing.too, We have 
profi ted greatly from our visits from judges, lawyers and law students from 
other schools. 
We began our legal educa tion with fifty-six: students- 54 males and 
fo ur females. Our class officers in 1960-61 were James Mankins, President: 
James Sheffield. Vice President; James Bess, Secretary; and Leo·na rd Lam-
bert, Treasurer. 
lo October, 1961 , Mrs. Ruthie Taylor was elected Queen of the l aw 
School for the Homecoming Activit ies. 
Duri11g the sp ring of '62, three of our classmates were elected as of-
ficers of the Board of Governo.rs of the Student f\ar .Association - James 
Man.kins, Vice President : James Sheffield , Secretary: and Herbert Scott. 
T reasurer. Barbara \X'hibng was appointed Secretary by the President. Mr. 
lvfankins was elected to attend the Nati0<nal ALSA Convention in St. Louis, 
where be was appoin ted as Chairman on rbc Nationa l Moot Court Com-
mittee fo r l961-62. 
lo 1961-62 we moved forwa rd with thirty students unde r the leader-
ship of Jerome Shuman, Presidenr; James Rowland, Vice President; James 
Bess, treasUiet; and Ead e McCaskill, Secretary. Student Bar Rep resenta-
t iv·es we re Leonard l.ambert and Tbeodore Mi les. 
The year 1.962·63 had finally arrived . \V/e we.re SENIORS! Ow: total 
membership was only twenty-five - 24 males and 1 female. 
Our cl11.ss offi<crs ar~: (1c:ft to 
rif::ht) R.o)•rnond On\'is, j eJrr 
1'l1lli:1td. R,o.wland Burris. Paul 
r, Grady, Jcrom ... Shuman, Cal-
\•in 1'1a-pp. 
Student l:lar Kep rese11tat1ves were Robert Murray and Durrick Jones. 
Much had to be done-research papers for seminar classes aod Legal 
Writing. internships 1n the Legal Aid Clinic, Appellate Court argumenrs, 
job interviews, etc. , etc., etc. Now that we have: reached our first goal, our 
next goal has been formulated - TO PUT ·OUR FDUCAT JON TO USE-
SUCCESSfVLLY. -218· 
SENIOR CLASS 
front row; Derrick Jones: James Shc(fie-ld, l.t'Ooard Lambert: Jamt-s Ucss: Ju lius Johnsont f41rJ 
1'.i C'K::isk.ill ~ Arthu..r lJcnlittt , Rt.Jund 13urris. Back rtJ\v: Jerome Shu1n.in: 1-ltrbert Scott: PauJ 
Brady; Earl \Vhite~ Fronk Gretn, R~yn1ond StweLL 
Class T1mt: 
Sccuors Tak~ Law ,$(-riouJlf 
·219· 
S.:cond Y car Class 
Scat.e<I~ Ji.., \\('.'iggins. SC'c •• Ci , Cat(!~. Prt'.s" C. Rogers. V . Pres.: first 
row, R Hook, D. Stc:~\·ard , .l-L Wedgewo1th, R TayJor. A. Donuu, 
S. Barge, R. ~icCaikiJL, -8. Brov .. n; s.econd row, C. ~Coore. W. Ahr-•10.s, 
Reference: Desi< l.;:rw Library 
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E. Tucker, N. Hick>, .L. l\4donly, R. Clark, R. Huntley, D. William<, 
13. Stif£ord, 6. HnrriS(ln; third row, L 1'.iurchison, W. Le\vis, F. De· 
t:OSta, H . &mttl. 
I.aw Library 
Pirsc Year O:aSJ; Back row-S. West, Rt'id, ~'. Sm11h. 2nd row-from 
b.dc-W. Bordm, C. Brown, D. McConnell, W, Smith, J. Ausrin, S. 
Cc1¥11\g10Cl. H. Bry>o. R Bryan, J. HeOIY. G Wet~ V, Rhmch.tn. l51 
row-G. Willi.1.nu, H. J1mcs, R. Jaclcson, C .. ]M1CS. P. ?-tcK.enzlc, f 
Smith. f. Bakt'r, (" ~f~ngrum. K L. C.am~r. T. Pitts. C. Going-c 
S1t1ing-J G>rrttl, 0 . P1tas, R. N Burt'Ow>, G. S.Uth, R Pr•lh<r 
Class Off.ictn: Jamn Hrnry. S. 8 A- Re-pr~tar1vt; Orville Pitt$, Prc11dt'ftr , Gt'nld 
Smith, S.B.A l.q:>ccKnU1tiv~. 
·221· 
The Board of Goiernon is the executive 
organ of the S1udent Bar Association which 1s 
composed of the student body of the Law 
School. The Student Bar Association performs 
certain basic functions in achieving its pur· 
pose· To further the intellectual, moral, and 
the professiona l growth of the students at 
the Howard Law School. The Association 
supports st\1dent activities and organizations, 
and represents the students before the foe· 
ulty. One of the main proiects of the Associa-
tion is sponsoring " Law Day." Faculty spon· 
sorts Mr. Dorsey E. Lane. 
Robc:n W. ~fumr. 3rd Y~;u ~p.; Gt-r•ld Smith, Jr., Ut Yrar llcp.: Anhur G. Goston. 
)r, Trcuurcr~ ·rheodorr A~ ~{iles, PrcsLdccu. Jtmo E. Btu, Vier Prcstdcnr; and )ttty 
Hilliord, St<rtlJJy 
The Board of Governors 
Sigma Delta Tan is 
the only Negro legll l fra-
ternity in. th is countty, 
and .Beta Chapter, at How· 
acd, is the only active 
chapter below the grad-
uate level 
Its membership is \ 
composed of members of 
the 2nd and 3rd year la"' 
students who arc: in good • 
standing with the school 
and have been accepted 
by the fraternity for mem-
bership. 
The goal of the fra-
ternity is to establ ish and 
maintain professional-
ism among law students 
and provide socially ac-
cepted services to the 
La" School 3nd the L"ru-
vers1ty 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Front row· Prof J. Park'I, (Advjsor) Sitting; I-tarry Uarnclt. Leonard Lambe.rt, Marsb3JI; jameJ 
Roland. Assoc11t~ JuJt1cr, Mrrbcrt R Scou, S<:nbc; Rowl1n I B\1rris. De:1n of PINgee:s; 11.nd 
R1ch;i.rd f\.IJlltrJ St.tndins William l.ewiJ. Clarcn(t Rl,)Acn; Frink De Costa: Robert Hooks. 
Ill Corn<! Moor<; Anhur G•ston. JU, Fnltlkl1n Green Alphocuo O<lrme; Earl Mc!Wlcill . J.m .. 
.Bns; Po.nt1ff, 0«:1.lno Sttwa.n, Allltl RobtMOo. Anlhony Harrtt(>n, Piaul Grady; Ronald Hun~~ 
Ca1'f'1n ~li.app. ~nd R~rmonJ Davis. 
·222-
INTRAM URAL BASKETBALL TEAM 
R Hund<f, J Rolon.I, W Lewi>. D . C.»fo8- V R1nd.,rt, H 
Stott: kat<d. G Wen. A Roi>enoo. T Rwscll. 
----
l.tl mt Stt that picture. rutn 
Huntlqi, Roland, Scv.·~U BurriJ 
BACK TO CLASS 
-223· 
CLASS o~· '63 BIG WHEE.LS 




SCHOOL OF SOC IAL vVORK 
The catastrophic economic upheaval of the J 930's accelerated wide· 
spread interest in the welfare of the American people. 
N ltmerous progra1rs of the New Deal years were directed toward more 
adequate and effective protection of people against such calamities, and the 
demands were so great that roany individuals without twini11g in social 
work had to be employed to staff these programs. 
The emergency relief program in \1(fasbington, D . C. was so staffed_ 
Realizing U~e need for advanced preparation in order to work more effec-
t ively toward the rehabiliation of people in trouble, many of these workers 
who were colored, appealed to Howard 1Jnivcrsity to add socia l work edu-
cation to its curriculum. 
At that time, in the middle of the depression, the two programs of so-
cial work education in the D istdct of Columbia were not avai lable to colored 
people. 
Lucy Diggs Slowe, Dean of Women, at Howard from 1922 to 1937, 
bad long pointed to the need fo.r social work educ;ition at the Univeuity . 
Due to Dean Slowe's interest and her influence, tl1e National Association of 
College \'V'omen aJso urged upon Howard the establishment of a School of 
Social Work. 
Dr. "E. Franklin Frazier, trained in social work and who had served pre-
viously as Director of the Atlanta School of Social \1(1 ork, directed this pro-
gram with the assi·stance o.f only one foll-time instruttor in social work, 
!Yuss Ruth M. Jackson. 
fn 1942 the program of social work was made a Division of the Grad-
uate School. This remained the stmcrural parrem until the establishment 
of an autonomous professional school withi11 the Universit}' at the begin. 
ning of the school year of 1945-46. 
Early accred itation ( 1939·40) of the one year Certificate program of 
tl1e D ivision of Social \Vork in the Graduate School was superseded by full 
accreditation of the oe1v two·year program by the time the first graduates 
received their degrees in June 1946. 
Dr. Inabel Burns Lindsay, Dean of the School of Social Work since its 
establishment as an independent two-yea r graduate Stbool in 1945, provid~ 
an image to, and inspiration for, students and faculty as a leader ;ind a 
buildet. 
Her basic and prlroary conviction is the equality of all people, the right 
and dignity of every human being. ln deve loping the School of Social Work, 
she has consistently maintained her basic tenet. 
Although the )'Oungest in years among the University's ten schools and 
colleges, the School of Social \'(fork has achieved a respected place in the 
Un.iversity, the community, and the nation. I t has had suppoi:t and encour· 
agcment from che University Administration and che social work profession. 
Althoug,h its 3chievements have been signi£ic~11t, many ci1allcnges lie 
ahead. It is proposed that work beyond the Master's degree program be 





DR. lNABEL 13. LINDSAY 
DEAN 
Achievement of the Mas t.er of Social 
\Vork degree marks the successful com· 
pletion of two years qf prep.ii rat ion for your 
chosen profession and represents a a:ule-
stone in your lives. You, the Grad1Utes, 
have chosen a career with noble trad i-
tions; the grearest of these being the im· 
plemeotatlon of humane concern for the welfare of mankind. Your choseo 
field of endeavor is aJso one w hich holds the prnmise of challenge and ad-
venture far into the foreseeable future. Never was t here more evident need 
for knowledge, competence and statesmanlike ability to participate in the 
development of enl ightened social policy. 
Two years is a ll. too brief a period du.ring which to encompass the to· 
tality of knowledge al ready avai lable and co11sta11dy in process t:if develop· 
mcnt in the field of sodaJ work. rn tbis volume and range of knowledge aod 
theory, the basic essentials have been made available to you, but the task of 
becoming a professio na I req uires a lifetime of study, research and self-
developmenr. It js tbe fervent hope of your faculty mentors ao<l guides that 
you will coalioue the process which you have only begun during your year~ 
in school, aod that s<>dal wo.rk's val Ltes and norms wi ll increasingly become 
your own. 
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Standjng: Dt. ~fartin E. Danzig, Mel vin Jac:kson, ~frs. G-abrielh V~n 
f\[11tre. Dr<. Harrie-I .P. Trader, J...trs. Ccorg1u D. Pinnick, Z...lc:s Ruth 
AiktoS", J..1rs • .EUialeeo C. Willi.ams, }.ifrs. Fr:anct$ P. Simsarian, ~I.cs. 
Ethel J. \~itHanis, i1rs. Ruth R. Ad:am~. f\h$, Vil'.tori~ Old!!, J . Emory 
.Nor Shown: 
2'JisJ Kathleen Af. JaWon 
Mrs. N•ncr .Bennett 




Smith. JI.fax C.1.sper, Sc:u('d: .l\lrs, Helene B. Westerfield. EYI ~(. Stew-
art, btu. Lenore 8_.: O;.tly, Dr. lnabcl B. lindsll)'. Dean~ Dorothy }.CcDay, 
Dr. K:alhJttn F. Hlll, Evelyn l .. Greene, Dt. Ema hf~grius. 
S1ondiog; Mes. S. A jone1. Mrs. C G. )1gi<<tts. M"' M W D...U•ls, Mn C M Lyl<S Sittm>;: 
-t\ij~s C. }(. 1'.1iJl1 
-22:7-
Those Aspiring---Class of '64 
ll Gross. N, Woods. £ Jlloo111, A, M'5sc)', 
f . Gc~co, P, Vaife.s,. J Gould. Q. Simmons. J. \XfjJljnms, -P. Jvlason, V, Si1nms, L. J3u.st~i; D. Ad.am~ 
E, Tyler, j O)'Ct' Collier, \'I/ 0~'\\tkins. A Smith, 
A. 1"1)1!Qr, 0 , Aik~ n. C. H ester, 
:L. Dosaloff. Joyc,:t Tolso1l, _~i A<lams, A. l..c:una:x. S. Page, 
G . Russell, 
C. Ellc.rbc. l\of. Smith, A P1ckcttc, E. /\trer:i, R. f\Ji.rchb11nk~. ~r. \Xft'llt11, 
G, Bean. R. f isher, 
W. Duuw, B. ~1ut.ttll, V Henderson, -L Pctct3iQ~ 1!. Scott, J Campbell, 0 Jones, \V'. Granger 
CLASS OFFJCERS 
PRESIDENT: Crawford Elltrlx: 
VICE-PRESIDENT· Aacoo SmiUi 
S.ECRl!l'ARY, Verooiu SColt 

























Sundia~: ~rr. R. Xc)fl, SociaJ Ou.srman, Mis.$ S touJen. Pco.uam Ch.:urmin; P.fr ?.tu Cupct. 
Faculty Ad\1SOr Sealtd: f\ftSj C. Powell Vic~P1Htd~t~ ).tis_. A Elder, Sc<rct.ary; ~tr. N. 
Rfe\'ts, Pmident: Miss C. Fair, Trt:asurer; f\trs. I 011\'1>. Puh!icny Ch:11rou.o. 
CLASS OF 1963 
Our two years at the Howard U11ivcrsity School of Socia l Work, were 
notable because of our collective metamorphosis from awed first year stu-
dents to aware young professional people. During the two years, we studied 
haJ:d and played hard- somehow learning the delicate balance of profes-
sional social work and prodigious social life. At chc end of the first year, 
we tearfull y waved good-by w a few fa,u lty members and severa l classmates. 
Thea, at the beginning of the second year, we wiped away the tears and smile 
as we discovered several ae" faculty members and nearly a s.:ore of new 
classmates in our midst. 
There were muny times tlwt many of us. caught in the cross-fire of 
dassfield-papers felt like abandoning all thoughts of becoming sodal work 
ers, but with the help of dedicated teachers and our own opllm1stic n.ituces, 
we survived and even floirnshed. 
Some of us gained more than a knowledge .and train ing from the School, 
for many close friendships were made. \'(/hen the day of gra<luarion finally 
came, we all discovered wjch surprise that rhe school had not absorbed any 
of us to the point or becomin,i; a recluse. Ir was good to know that we "ere 
still the same human beings that we had al wi1ys been a little wiser, perhaps, 
and certainly more understanding of people-but we were still ourselves! 
Research 
Pollo~-up Study of the Alun,ni of 1hc Sot'iaJ Work School, Ho""ud Uni'~t)' 
S<"rd: J K1rui.r. P J <nk1ns. E. Y nos. R \X"al<on. M "''''"' 
SW><liog: F ?Wlls. P. Yun. A K1«><1, A Butler. T. Bri>co< 
Grot1ps 
SHKI)- o ( Adolescent Ouldrtn an f ostt r Fa.mily Care: in the B.tltimorr Ocpc. of 
Public Welfare-. 
U Pope, £ . StC'ele, T , C r('(n R Ro.s5. K.. Jackson, (Pro1cc1 Ad~iJor) ; 
L Bishop. M D Bolt<. R Wht1< ) E Jocob. 
FoUo" •up Stud), Group \s. tn1cnic""'' of the Burc01u of 1'fcntill llc.Jth 
;n D. C. 
4\t.andi~- \\..' Colhns ( Tutltt \\:' 'n_gltCM 
~"tN ~t Sp-n:o\..;~ ~t l.11•ie1ohn l \\'a\h.in_ct "" Jr C"N1rrr..an ~t 
ll<ck<r B Guth 
-~30 
/\ group research projea or individual thesis is a s1ud)' 
undertaken by a g roup of students, or studen1, under 
the guidance of a facul ty member, who is called a Pro· 
iect Di rector, to conduct a scientific investigation in 
.1ny area of social welfare. le is a learning experience 
designed so that the students will understand the meth· 
ods of scienufic research . 
Successful participation in a group researd1 proiect 
or 1nd1viduaJ thesis is a necessary requisite for obtain· 
ing a Master's Degree in Social \Xfork. 
Social Epid...,;ol"l') in • [.qw.lnromo Arn (w•u• T ncr 49) 
StaD<fing: M Rochk1nd, S L<ludon • L Rttv .. , N . RttVts, 
S..1.& L Knrgh~ M P,,non.s, H C2il. A Eldo1. C. fsrr 
Sot-iii Epidem.ioJogy ia .-a ~fHSraJ l.fospi12J 
Stand;ng L G"J"'. J. N•wbf, G Nesbm, it. Keyes. S...tod: C. Powel~ B 
Porguion, I. D<VJS, H. Muwtll, J l.tt, A Brown. 
lndividuct.1 ThesiJ Group 
C. Jemison, 8 0layton. Or. E. M•gnus, (Tbc.is Advisor) , E. Rhod<.n, 
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GtoNp Orienl#lion 
SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
Howard Uni•ersit)' hac.I its inception at a missionary prayer meeting of 
the First Congregational Church of \X'ashingron, D. C., on November 19, 
1866. Instruction m rcl1g1on \\35 begun on January 6, 1868, for those "accce· 
dired as preachers and others look forwarc.I to work:· This course of t.rutruc· 
tion continued until the establishment of the Theological Department 
proper w 1871, under a c.leJn of its o" n. The name of the school was changed 
m 1906, to the School of Theology and agam in 1919, to the School of Rel· 
igion. Jn 1920, the old Diploma Course of three years was supplanted with 
a four year combined rnllege and theological course of study. The Graduate 
School, as a separate division , was organized in 1928, and in 1932, the 
Theologica l College was abolished b) vo1e of the Board of Trustees. Only 
college graduates have been admitted since thar time. 
During its years of existence as a separate division of the Unh•ersity, 
more than 150 instructors and more than 2,200 matriculated students have 
been listed 1n its catalogues. Today, the School of Religion at Howa.rd 
University offel'S a thrcc·ycar non·dcnorn inationaJ graduate curriculum 
leading to the Bachelor of D1v1111ty degree. The School also cooperates witb 
the Graduate School in offering 1·he Master of Arts degree in Religious 
Education. 
Under the guid:mcc of a competent facu lty, made up of teachers of 
many denominations, students are prepared for careers in the parjsh ministry, 
chaplaincy, pastoral counse ling, and education. D uring his second or third 
year, the studen t serves a pastorate in \'<lashington, nearby Maryland, or 
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TO: The Graduating Class 
School of Religion 
Howard University 
You have had che privilege of attending one of the eighty-three fo ll y 
accredited seminaries of the American Associat ion of Theological Schools 
of the United Stares and Canada. We hope- rhat your experience here bas 
prepared you to accept the quaJ.ity of leadership which bas been the rich . 
spiritual heritage of the race .and narion. 
May the inspirat ion of this great tradition, enhanced by your years of 
study here, bring success to you and honor to your alma mater. 
Jt is our prayer that yoLL may be sensit-ive to the needs of the people and 
that you may serve them in a Christ-like spj cit of humility and moral djgoity. 
Daniel G. Hill 
Dean 
OR. LEON E. WRlGHT 
Professor of New Testament Language and 
Literature, School of Religion, receives, from the 
hand of Burme>c Am"''s.<ador U On Sein, a ctr-
tificatc of authoriution to teach 2nd lecture on 
Buddhist meditation, an honor conferred by the 
lotcrnattonal ~fedltatlon Center, Rangoon, ~·here 
Dr. Wnght recch·ed tuining in the discipline of 
mcdirntion while on lea,•e as Cultural Attache 
oC Embassy with the Department of State. 
OR. EVANS CRAWFORD 
DR. JAMES DEOTIS ROBERTS 
A quiet and unassuming nun, yc1 helpful and understand-
ing v.•htle qwctly promoting fellov.·sh1p and high scholastic 
standHds. He has won a spcoal pbce on the heari of e•ery stu-
den1 who has been pcivilegcd to know him. 
Assistant Pcofe:ssor of the History and Philosophy of Rel-
igion, hos latest book, "Faith and Reason," is a comparative 
study of Pascal, Bergson and Jomes - on indi rect approach 
to fnilh and reason, whereby he creatively re2cts to what others 
h• ve said on the subject. 
Dr. Roberts is Advisor to the Senior Closs, Jnd is in great 
demand 3S a preachec, lecturer and discussion leader. 
Dean of the University Clupd and rusisbnl Profes-
sor of Practical Theology, School of Rellg100. Dr. Cuw-
ford is easy to like, and is the most sought alter counselor 
in the School of Religion, a nun in whom we can trust and 
confide. 
A CONFERENCE WITH THE DEAN: Senior Class 
The Dean's Office is always open to students of the School of Religioa, 
aad the seaior class is taking advantage of the beloved Dean's "open door" 
policy to discuss urgent business before g raduation. The Rev. Charlie Alston 
(standing) , ptesiden t of the Student Government, makes a point with Dr. 
Hill (seated at desk) , while fellow class members look on. Seated left to 
rig ht are Theodore Byers, Richard L. Cliffo rd , and Samuel Ray, Senior Class 
President. 
A L:ETTER TO THE DEAN: 
February 28, l963 
TO: Dr. Daaiel G. Hill. Dean 
You have meant more ro us than we can express 111 words, but we 
should like to say that "you are a part of us llnd of our children, forever'" 
·239· 
The Graduating Class 
"63" 
REA()! READ!! 1\EAf)!!l 
"l'HP. OP.AN'S SECR.ETAJUES 
LIBRARY RESOURCES 
Lib.rary fa'ci litie.s are ample and, in many respects, unusua l. In ad-
dition to the 50,000 volumes In the School of Rdig)on Library, access 
to Foundecs ,and celoted Um\'ersity llb.rades gceatly increases- the School's 
resoUices. T he volumes of the librory of Congr.ess are accessrble to stu-
dents and facu lty o( the School of Religion. 
lo the photo on k ft Thomas 0. V. Blackman examines book (rom 
the reserve reading shelf. 
"Out. of the mouths o'f babes . . ... 
The busiest, and yet tbe most helpful. people in the School of Rel-
g ion arc tb_c De:i11's Sccret;tries: Mrs. Elsie Riddell (standing), and Mrs. 
Dorothy Tillman (seated at rype\Vrite-r). 
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THE STUDENT ASSEMBLY is the most important o rganization in 
the School of Religion. Its functions are to plan, coordinate, and clirect acti-
vities of the Student Body. 
IN TOP PHOTO-Chorli< AL<ton, PresiJont of the Student &sembly. 
presides ovtr a stss1on of 1.hc; ExcCuti,·e C1>mmn~ec. 1'bil't Co1nmiuce j~ 
r~lll't(SO~ t1( offi<:ers of the Asstmbty Bnd cb;urmen of the Stltndin1; 
c:c:uumittt=t:5, ~nd It$ (unccidn 1s to <U6Idlnatc the :ctivit1C$ f.J( the vad-
ou~ comn1ittres. 
TN ll01''r OM PH01'0-M (lovld Ro.,ntre<, Ch.,rm•n of the Asscm· 
bl>' s Jnter-Semin.n)' C:omn1itttt, ptt-side:-$ ovt·r a:n tmergency ses~ion of 
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his Co1111nittcc: S1tt.ia~-TJ101nlljl. Bl;ick.nion. (3meron '$.f J:icbon, 
Richard L CliffocJ, Rufo• Adkins, Jr '"d Theodor. llfe<S, S"nd· 1n~-~I -J)avid R9uoltce (al bluc:-kbQn.ra), itnd Oona Id Pord ('wlth hand 
in "poc:ktt) T he Indy :and th.e gcntlcmnn in the re.:ir ::i[e 110L identified. Tiu~ 1 fnl1,nit1tic kC'C'pS the studt'nt b<.'ldx 111breast with the ac:,iv(ties of 
oth<'r scnun.uh:s, :io.J brings the School Q( Religion inlo atuve p11.tlic· 
ip:.,ioo of the lnt('t-S(t1nm:nry Aro\·emcnt 
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PART ICIPANn 
l:N DEBATE-
kft «> Right: 
Stt11diog-
Rt<hml L OtllorJ 
Frank T ucktt. 






A Li,cly Debate at !.n.ck TuM-"rllF ISSUE IS THEOLOGICAL 
JIJ [JLJ PARTIOPANTS IN GROl. P OISCU~SION: Left ll> R;ght-
Silmuel \'\'llltams 
A Group D>scu'5inn STIJDEN1'S h.'10 F ACU L lY 
CON~UENCE Se.-lon< ""' f«<111tndi cooJuttcJ 
b1· the bcuhr-LEFT TO RIGHT Funk Tucker, 
Pcof Citne Rice~ frt'll Booker, and P.tul Gantttll 
Jeremiah \\talker (l~beri:i 1 Arcica) 
1)on>ld ford 
Ja.mts Boyd 
br Henry CJ;rl (Soc;..J Ethks) 
Rich>rd L Ooffotd 
Thomll.$ Blackmm 
Dr Daniel G. Hill (Dean) 
Charlie Al1'tnn (Pres. Student Gov't} 
Prof Cent R;<e (Old Tr5umon1) 
A Confr=ttc S.»•on-SU"DENTS Al\'O FACULTY 
·241· 
Annual Christmas party: a time for fellowship 
Studct1ts and f~culcy 1nember1 ~njor happy reUowshlp during the Yu1etjde se:.s<>n 
lnti\'ll:i.bl)'-COffec me.ins c-onversJ:rion, 1ntern111ionale! 
• 
·' 
Students prepare te(resbrof'JHS- rot p2r ty, 
Whit's .1 Christmas v:i.rty without .. joll)! old St., Nick?'' 
Here.. Santa i$- giving names fo r ext:h.ange o( g ifts. 
" \Vie sb:all oot 3JJ &lcep ••. " 
Seniors Lead Busy IJife: 
__ .,,~ 
in class .... 
Seniors lisren actentively 10 Dr \'17 right 
10 class in Greek. 
in lhe library .... 
Samuel Ray hel ps fellow classmates. Theodore Byas and R ichacd 
Cliffo rd, with lesson problem. 
nt semma r conference .... 
Professor T)'mS gives helpful pointers to seniors preparing for 
senior com preheosrve ex~mmauon. 
find work challenging-satisfying 
A.eading £or plC-2.Surc 2nd inform1Lion 
Dr. Robert>, (Seated) 
St"n1or Jd\ 1sor. goes ov('r 
plans {or gradu1'tion. and 
post graduati<'n, with 
mttnbus of Lhe senior 
cl11.ss. 
01 Htruy Clork (4th from left) c<>ndDCJs • class "' So· 
cial FthlC'S Cl•~s membtrs are Theodore Bytrs, Rich11d 
01(forJ. 1 l101111ts UIACkman. 1.\'i. Da\•id Rouodret, and 
.Hov.·.-icd Hinson 
H.appy. bu1 ,..c.ary, knjocs fn.~e .Khoo.I £or chr clar. 001, 
to t>e-110 •·orlr: ~~1n ··,n tJxo fie.Id.· 
PREACHING lN THE LITTLE CHAPEL is required of eaeh student 
befoi:e he graduates from the School of 1,leligion. In top photo, Student 
Gu$ Roman conducts a worship service in the Little CbapeJ while Dr. Caw-
ford, Dean of the Chapel, looks on. In bottom photo. The Rev. Charlie Al-
ston delivers the Chapel message under the «•atchfu.I eyes of Dean Hill of 
the School of. Religion, and Rev. Jerry Moore, president of the National 
Alumni Association. 
THE CURRICULUM - The School of Religion offers a three-year non 
denominatiotial, gi:aduate curriculum leading to the .Bachelor of Divinity 
degree, and the Master of Aus degree m Religious nducation. Under the 
guidance of a competent faculty, made up of teachecs of many denomi-
nations, students are prepared for careers in the parish ministry, chaplaincy, 
pastora l counseling, and education. During bis second and third years, the 
student serves a pastorate in Washington, nearby Maryland or Vicginia, 
under tbe suj>ervision of a competent University approved minister. 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
The School of Nursing 1s an integral part of Freedmen's Hospital, a 
general hospital cons1stang of 535 beds. In 186~. the Congress of the United 
States passed an Act to establish ~ Bureau for Relief of Freedmen and Ref. 
ugees. In l940 it was placed under the jurisdiccion of the Federal Security 
Agency which later became the Department of H ealth, Education, and Wei· 
fare. 
Through the passing years, this hospital has expanded and increased 
its services and personnel unti l it is now a medical institu tion, performing 
functions of direct medical and nursing care to patients, education of phy-
sicians, nurses and other personnel; en larging its medical knowledge through 
cl inica l resea rch, and helping to se rve the health needs of bo th the D ist rict 
of Columbia and the nation. 
Tbe Freedmen's Hospital Training School for Nurses was opened with 
an 18 month program on November 15, l894. The program was g radually 
extended to a 3 year program an 1909. The name of the school was later 
changed to "Freedmen's H ospital School of Nursing." By June of 1962, 
1,474 nurses had been graduated. 
Freedmen's Hospital Sc.hool of Nursing is fully approved and accredi-
tated by the National Nursing Accrediting Service. Graduates of the school, 
who have satisfactorily completed requirements for the d ip loma of nurs-
ing, are ret0rnmended for admission to rhe licensing examination for pro· 
fessional nurse practice in any state of the union. 
In the near future, the school wi ll be incorporated with Howard U ni -





TO THE GRADUATES 
As you stand oo the threshold of a new life, be 
reminded of the changes which are stirring our country 
and the world at large. The nation's streogth rests upon 
its educated, so be prepared to meet the challenges of 
the times, to do your part in safeguarding the n ational 
heal tb, and to seek every opPortlmity for further self. 
development in your chosen careers. If yoll bring to 
yollc career the ciualities of minJ, 11eart, and spirit that 
nursing demands, it will give you in return, rewards 
far beyond weal th- rewards that can never be lost or 
sto len; a life of stimulating contacts, hono r and respect 
in your community, and the priceless satisfactio"n 0£ 
knowing that every hour of you1 working life has been 
of use to others. Be assured that wherever yo u go, your 
success and happiness wi ll be of primary importance to 
Freedmen's Hospital. 
I wish to congratulate eath of you as you embark 
upon your p rofessional career. Tt is further hoped that 
your career in nursing wil l be long, distinguished, and 
personally rewarding:. However, please keep in mind 
these words 0£ Longfe.llow: 
"Not enjoyment and not sorrow 
Is nut deuined end 01· way 
BJJ/ 10 tHI that edch 1o mof1'0 W 
Bring1 11r f Prthel' thtt111oday" 
Jurhetta N . Smoot 
Director of Nursiog 
·248· 
Charles E. Burbridge, 
Superintendent 




Left to Right~ SITTING.Anne Drew, Counse1or ~ Georgia St~Wart, 
1ft"dic.11J and Su.rgic11l Nursjng Instructor; lda C. Robinson, .Acting 
As.si.sfant Director of Nursing Educ3t(On~ .Elt~beth Han-is. librarian. 
ST~NDlNG·Clara fl«t, Fundamc:otals bf Nursing ln$uuctor~ ~fatle 
J \~tits-. fundamen\11.Js of NursJos: Jostructor: Jsodoca Denjkc., Fun· 
damc:ntals 0£ Nu.LSln~ fnruuetor; ]\fary Etta. Pe,rr)', -Punda.mcnl11 ls of 
Nursing lrutructor; Ellrnbtth Stewort. Ojcectot of Student H~alth ; 
Ivy Ncbon, Medical and Surglc;aJ Nu.r$ing ltl.$lr.Uclor, NOT Sl;!IOWN· 
Ouida \X1-e$tney, f\1~ternaJ 111nd (...hilJ Heallh lnstr1.1ctor: ~Ctrtha L~\\•is.. 
~tedlClll .ind Surgical NuQing .Instructor; Jani11:1 Flcmin_g, l\[atcm.al 
and Child He•lth lnS<toctot. Marianne Cobb, Materoo.I 1t1d Child 
.Health Jnstructor, 
The faculty of the School of Nurs111g is compo~ed of a guidance coun-
selor, a librarian, and twelve dedicated professional narscs wbo excel in 
their particular fields. Tbey st rive to set ex:trnp les fo r the students who are 
ent rusted to tbem. AU bave one aim-to prepai:e young graduate nurses ·wno 
wi ll be assets to the profession, to the community, and to themselves. We 
are deeply grateful to "Sisters en white" for a ll that tbey have contributed 
to our education. 
Studt-nt C1.1uJ1\ IJ Office.ts 
Left to Right: Barbara P.arker. Tn.·a$Uri:.r; Eddyt Grec:o, Vice Pr<Sident; tvl.tble Ptr:sons. Pre~i · 
dent~ Ji.[:lftha ~fires, Secteb&t)'~ Jttcqu~l in t: Cr.iwford. Correllponding Stcrtmry; Ali(~ Johnron., 
Parli:i.n1ent;trisn. 
·149· 
The Student Council is the gov-
ernUig body of the student organiza-
tion. lt is composed of class officers, 
two members at large from each 
class. and chairmen of various com-
mittees who help to coordinate stu-
dent life and welfare. 
Lt'ft to R ight: 1st l"O\\'-G'\\"tt"ndolyn L. Ma:rs·ball, Helena Br.own, -Shir· 
lt-y Hopson, j\;(agnoli.ti Clark:, 1.le-lv11 P H-ood, M11rgnrt't :E. Allen. Eli· 
nor. ] . Ha.rdrick, Chri$hnc P. Pier<<:~ Corina. R. Dickerson. 2nd row •.. 
G eorge L. Crttnl·ee, ) \ldy Ha.rri11, Euph1:.o.fne E. Reid, Cor:ilease- R. 
Le.ft to Right : lst ro"·-C:uolyne Ca-s-si(l SJ.ndra L, Byrd, Donnie ?vfar· 
va Todd, Norma L. Dixcn. Cynthia L. E{ynn, ~Jargaret A. Summcrfor<I, 
Delo.res Bryant, Carn.l El Jorles. 2nd row-61ibat:i G. Allen, H lld-a 
c:;:ox-, Rodahnd ·Pattc;rson, Wilne-ttc B. l\fannin,g, /\{2.ry fraoces Clay.-
bon. Jo hn W . G_rttnlee1 LuciUe j . Ihontpson, Ve.rnd le C. Wri8'1t, Pal· 
rid• A. Bmct~ Glori• R. HHI. Delois Jlcynolds, Joyce Vao Brok!<, 
William C. Mc:Kin.nc:y, 
PeiltCC, .lltCl)' C, Vaughn, Brenda L-. Clar:k, Barbar:a L. Bro"'n, LtVerac 
l)riu, Phyllis J;. Prue, Glori• J o rdoo, Lillie \1:1il fiams. lleur L. Wrish~ 
Carol LtwiS:, Caro lyn Md<cntie, .Ptisc.Wa l. Ryder, a rc.nda E. ,Pollard. 
· 250 · 
JUNIOR CLASS 
LC'ft to Right: Isl ro'A•- Je·ssie M. Taylor, Ja<quelpn Stockton, Jacque-
line ·~~ Crll.w(ord, Rosenn1.ric Bush, LojJ E. JohnsOn, Ear.ne~tine f or· 
man. Jacqneline ~t. Gadson. 2nd row-Betty L . )l.{ontgomery. Har-
riet L. Webster. SJndr;i ~(. ·w-h1te, V'Cnrt~ E. Rich. Blanche .Bakec. lris 
R , Xeys, Ba.rb.a.ra Hollowa)', Beecher T . Cassells_. Mo.oa W. Howard, 




l C"ft to Righc- !St ro\'1,.-Mnry F. Oaybon, C;i rol Lewis, 
Corin,a. Dtckccson, lris Keys, Priscilla Ryder. Lucl Ue-
Thomp-son. 2nd rov.'-Cyothia Flynn, Ciltol Jones. 
Chri~tinc PJerce_. Delores ~.ryan1, Ca.i;oJrnc Cassio seated 
at p1-ano. 
William Goios, Choir Director 
· 25 1· 
CLASS HISTORY 
On September B, 1960, thirty-two young women 
embarked on a new career. We arrived at Freedmen·s 
H ospital School of Nursing to dedicate ourselves to the 
profession of nursing. and to be nurtured by our brave 
and determined "Sisters in White". \'i/c opened the 
doors and stepped into a completely new life, but some 
of us were to dcop along the way. 
During the first week of orientation, much time 
was spent standing in lines for three or more hours to 
complete registration. Wearing g reen dunce hats, giving 
impromptu talent shows, learning new rules and regula-
ttons, and revising personal time to meet rigid sched-
ules. 
As we began our nine-month probationary period, 
we were confronted with many new and perplexing ex-
periences, problems, frustrations, and fears. H owever, 
we were relieved to learn that the first six months had 
ended well when we made the Florence Nightingale 
Pledge. 
Our second semester started with more confidence 
and less bewilderment. Little did we re 1lize, however, 
that some of the basic science courses would demand 
that we burn the midnight oil. In spite of our problems. 
we made it through one of the most difficult periods of 
our experience. Many of us g rew ftomesick, but we 
manaized to "Keep smi ling" until the long-awaited vaca-
tion. 
f'ly September of 1961, we looked forward ro start· 
ing. the 1u111or year wearing the diagonal black band on 
our caps. W c strugg led throusb more courses and in· 
creased duties 011 the wards. Yet, we bad much to enjoy: 
makin)( our firsl float for Homecoming. going on our 
annual picnic, and attending a boat ride for crippled 
and retarded children. At the end of the year, we felt 
much had been accomplished. 
All of us started the senior year with many prayers 
and much hard study in preparation for comprehensive 
examinations, graduation, and State Board Examina-
tions. 
\Ve are grateful to the faculty for its many efforts 
to prepare us to become professional nurses. We shnll 
st.rive to :tl'hievc a quality of professional competence 
and stand ing whid1 wuJ refkct credit upon our Sch09I 
a.ad upan ourselves. 
THEN 
"!1111111/erJ 1101 hou Jlr11111he g11re 
T/0111 charge1J with (J/muh111en1s the scrolf, 
I am 1he mt1Jler of my /ale, 
I 11m 1he cap1ain of 111y 1011/" -





t. l!, ii . . .;0111 d/c, p; Amps Ilr q yh PRN. "UndcrstOLnd ?" "60 mg • I Gm or L gr?" 
F<mur, Zrs<>nuoc, L'ln>, M<btuUls?'' 
CLINICAL SCENES 
"k e yo·u $WC' this is to go on for 10 minutt-.s?" 
""Them Bones" 
"Sh h hr' 
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KL, 1'2, 1<2, Bind off???" 
I 








'Time for ln>pccuon" "A monkt.')' beat?" 
"Exam tomorrow->•· 
LIFE 
"Guide my thoughts during the 
Micro final tomouow." 
"A daily habit!" 




•'Looking right well" 
CHI ETA PHI 
l.efl to .R.ight: .Ed:dye J. Green, Gramm111·eus; Theor1 £1cy, Anti.&.sileu$: Valerie Black. Histo-
rian and 0 1aplain: Alice ~(. Jnhn,on, BaslJtus; J\'fable J>ersons1 '(amia$~ }\-!ary Robinson, Epits.o· 
leus;· Marcial Waller, Dean of Pledges. 
Chi Eta Pru sororiry was founded at Freedmen's 
Hospita~ Washington, D. C. by Ailene C. Ewell in 
1932. Soror Ewel l and eleven other charter members 
recognized the need for a higher educational standard 
fot the professional nurses; a closer friendly relation-
sbip; and a correlation of all branches of tlie profession. 
At present, there are twenty-eight chapters with a to-
tal membership exceeding six J1w1drecl The sorority Is 
restricted to professional and student nurses only. A 
Si.n8 it louder-! 
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student desi:ring membership must be of good moral 
standing and character, maintain a '13" average, and 
must have successfully completed at least one year in 
residence in an accredited school of nursing. Its "Ultimate 
purpose and goals are the elevation of the standards of 
nursing. Projects sponsored during the year have in-
clLtded a teception for the freshman students and 
clothes drives for ne~dy families. 
Neophytes oo pandc. 
l 
\VHA I IS A S1 UDENT NURSE 
lkt\\een the innocence of an entrance 
exam dnd dn R. 'J. comes tbe lovable 
ueaturt: ,~lied a student nurse. Tht) come 
m assorted sizes. heights and shapes, but 
:Ill have one creed: To enioy every second 
of every hour of every day off duty, and 
proten w1tb "Gripe-mg" when their forty 
hour "eek 1s o•·er, and theu supcr\'l)Ors ) 
are 111 the )nack bar Srudent nurses are 
found every "here-underneath, iump-
mg Crom, swimming 10, and running 
through_ P•tien~ love them, doctors tol-
erate them, .10d hca•·en protects them. A 
student n~e 1s be.iuty v. itb gloves on her 
bands, wisdom "ith peninllin rn her h<Ur, 
and the future wtth a newborn baby m her 
arms. To doctors a student :nurse is an in-
tOnsiderate, questioning, and intruding 
bundle of noise. When you want her to -----===---.• 
make a good impre>sion she becomes a 
g iggling 1.re.ihirc bent on wasting as much 
time as possible and sleeping through 
classes. A student nurse has the appetite 
of a horse, the digestion of a disposal unit, 
the enerey or a bull <lozer, lhe lungs of a 
nurses' <tide, and when she g ives pills she 
hns five thumbs on each hand. She likes 
food, vacations. Christmas, mon~y from 
home, love ;tortes. boyfriends, water m its 
natural habitat. doctors. working elevators. 
and days off. She is not for: books witb· 
out pictures. operanng room dresses, b3.U' 
nets, study hall, metric system and case 
studies-not to mention clinics! Nobod) 
ehe can cram into one day 5 exams, 12 
complete bed baths, ~ sub1ccts, 2 trips to 
the nursing office. ~O aspirins. set up a un-
iform, polish her shoes, stay ouc till 12 
o'clock. and still get along with her room· 
mate. A student nurse is a magical crea· 
tur~you Ciln campus her, burrou can't 
keep ber out of ttouble. You ,an put her 
on study hours, but you can't make her 
study. She is your mrud, your porter, and 
your fnend. She is a freckled-faced, pmt-
sized, fun-lovmg bundle of noise, but 
when she gets off duty with ber tired feet 
and aching back, she has a funny way of 
<lropping into bed and saying " Goodnight," 
but not without those famous last words 
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The SYM Pl lON IC W INO l!NSEMBLe m Frcshrn•n Assembly 
, 
THl~ SOUND 
To ) ii} the t.:n1,rn1t) 8 JnJ h.1~ tQrr.C' .a Jon,; " 'l.)' .lt1 the pJ..St two ~·nr.s is 10 put mildly the trc-
1ncn.t :1\ pro1icmcnti th H.1n I h.a\ .lth1c\t"J unJt-·t the t~pctt ;;:uufJn .. t" fl f 1'tt \\' d h.1.111 Pena 
l 0 n.:.l!1uh1C"dl> all 1hi1 ..,i., ttc1c\Mr) ""'~ .. d)o.unic p-tr!on .. ·uh 11ncC"rc dc\Ullon to ,Q:f\e the 
b.u>J lhc. U:JptftJ\ If ft ... p J\ic"'\t' 
DRUM MAJOR •nd MAJOREITES From left to r;ghi: Gall Waldcn·Caplaln, Janet S.ldon, 
~todestine Hoh, Gerald Charlo. Cbtryl Hodge~. Joye~ Griffin. and Tnrnmy Ewell. 
OF MUSIC 
The Bind ~loog with the /l.1a joretces pro\'idc spiru 11-t our pep rallies and football games . .At the 
e!nd of footb:tll season, the B~nd turns to tht: concert ! tagt: to prcsen1 it.s \'<'int«!'r and Spti'ng con-






The society seeks to stimula.tc criti-
cal thinking about current social, 
political, and economic quotations 
th~ougb intercollegiate debate and 
other forensic activities. 
Staading; 111'.r. L<'toy G iles, debate coach; Sylman Battle, Lydia Berry, liaoul Cun-
ningham, Edmond Cooke. Sitting; Frank Sc.hubert, Linda Tri~e, lvao Hammond 
Claudio• Young, and Claude Mathews. ' 
l\110DELS CLUB 
St:ind1ng: C"rolyn Braxron. Brenda CrQthan, Addle Walton. Jrc:nc Sn1ith . .Baibar,a Hines. Seaced: 
Lca.tha l\icRuI-fin, S.intl ri.t Case, Janice- Pde~, Pbyll is Dove, L~u..iie Gra-)', Ao.n Hawk ins, llnd G~c~ 
Jones OJ) floor. 
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These lovely young 
ladies, kn.own as the 
.Model's Club, not only 
have a~ their pucpo§e.s 
the improvement of the 
Howard \"(/'oman p,hysi-
cally, morally, and social-
ly but also the creation of 
charity as shown in the 
efforts in fostering an 
annual charity drive. The 
club was o rganized in 
19 59 by the head 0€ the 
Physical Education de-
partment, Mrs_ Mary 
Rose Allen, and offer.ed 
mefl'\bership to any loyal 
aod interested Howard 
woman. 
CHESS CLUB 
The eigbL pensive: gentlemen to )'Out le:ft ue: (from top 
to botwn) Lmy Greenbaum (Howud) , Eugene Ely 
(Columbian; ), Matthew Suffom (Howard), George O' 
Rourke (Columbions), Zvonko Rode (Columb12nsl. Wil-
ll>m Pailcn (Hbward), l..orcnzo G;Uiam ( H"a ward), and 
Er-nest Boscban (CoJumbinns) I he HQ\vi1rd Ch~ss Club 
wa.s reorgi!-tli:zcd io 1961 and ha~ made great stC'1d~ to-
ward the tlCbiever.ncnl of its .pu1pose. lO play and pro111ote 
the interest and ability of the Howard Comn1unity in the 
<?rt $nd skill 0£ playing cbcss. 
MODELS CLUB 
~tcn\b<-(:1 : (Standiiig) Sl:t;aron Berty, C~ra. 8Q\Vit', Joyce ,Alcx:i.ndet, T nmara l.1u.rphy (Sitting) 
Hencietta j ohn$On. VjoJet Ca.1uero"-1 Dietrah Chap1rlln, Olatlottc: ?\finer, (at bottQm) Cynthia 
Sa\foy. 
GIRLS 
The Association of Women Stu 
dents strives to foster frner womanhood; 
it nets as tL civic and cultl.tcal agent on 
I he campus n nd m the surrounding com. 
munity. Encouraging higher scholastic 
achievements is also one of the organi· 
?-ation s aims. 
Sho..-n an tho pholo att: (Standing) P.uriria Gab. 
'°" Sandr• Hun. Lomr.a Powell. Edward.> Rttd. 
Must.. Pippin, and S1lvio. Gilford. (Se:at«I) Wtad.l 
Wttks. K~ihfrlnr Cro\loe>-Ptti., Diane Frcdt:r1c:ks-
ll«ord1ng S«rct.ary, l iocb W«lch.f>1ditmtnCllt• 
i1u1, (Bouoin) Cynth1:a Keller-Tre'1Surcr. 11nd E\"'fl1n 
Phipps.ts1 Vice President 
I N SERVICE 
In October 
oE 1960 ten Uni· 
versity coeds mcc 
and formed the 








will be nchieved 
when the sorority 
will pecome a 
full-Hedged Chap· 
ter of Gamma 
Sigma Sigma . 
.Sund.tng-Cun Bo,·,c. f.1)e Juhraton K.a1C'1'1 Hou~. 11i~J2 Simpson. :li.herr1c ~taz1nt; , Rox 
Thom~ Carlfn Doc.k. 1'.(1110.rie l-lttrr1i. Bcm.idt:Ut' Derr .\f:ucia Ptters, and Jacqut"hoe 
W1IMwt X.tcd-~fua.arC't OoJ\I~. 1'ur1n.1 Jcnlun" Htl.c:u Rens. Ph) lhs j.lClson, Rub) RO$( 
mood. ~t..uy Ann ~tu\llr~ttr fllt11 F1e: .Ii J.nl.a JrJfnc-\ mJ ~tarc1a P1nkm 
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CAMPUS PALS 
S11,,ufiug: D. Rt-:i rl}'o K. Bro1-vn, J. Atkin.s. Eli2;:1t>eth Sh11rpt, B. Allen, 
N. Knight.._ P~ Anders, K. F'O\vlcr;\,, t.1. Dodson, D. WHliairis. L . .fount· 
11in, C. Robins:tin. C.... Spenter. £ Bttpti~t ie, t--r. Jon¢$1 A Sw:in, C. i'vlQr• 
g;m, P. GobsM, S J..nmb. Se.11cd; G. fllatk, J. Copbal, C. Jordan, f . 
l'aut:rsnn, J. Chin, S.. Br.t..~h~,r_s, P. W11Ji.ams, B. Dendy, W. Goss, D. 
B:uues, J. \VlbOn. B 1JllQ111: B. BllrrftL. S. Scotc., K. Howe, L. ~'tlch, 
Jr l J\trh•r. 
To gi ve the new en trant a feelinp of belo ng ing befo re he arrives. and to 
nssist hi m in making the soda.I adjustments "'hen he docs arrive ace the a ims 





Tut S1odet1t A:isembfy Stcc11ng CoITTmittee, .serv~s to guid' and coordi· 
natc man)• l...tmpuo; !l( t1vlbc-.1o s~ .... ·n .tba\•t arc G•ry Bo\\'dtn, OtJir. 
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(Standing) Qaudi111 Young, Ua.rbm Jones. Charleo11 1\fott'n. Robert Carpenter, Bc-Yt.rly Thom.a$, 
Anjean Qrte.r, Francrs H.tll, (Sining) Trelawney S:arp, 8;lrboirJ. \'('alktt, Dorothy .Brown heo~ 
Taylor, 1\farci.a PuUcc-tt. 
Cramton Ushers 
The Cramton Ushers is 
an organfaation whose pm· 
pose is to serve at all formal 
and informal functions given 
by the University Community, 
held in Cramton Auditorium. 
The ushers have been on 
band to assist in many of the 
most important functions, 
among these have been the 
inauguration of President 
James Nabrit, Charter Day 
services and many others. In 
their capacity as ushers, tbeiL 
primary concern is to insure 
the comfort of the guests at 
the beautiful Cramton Audi-
torium. 




Ushcn •id the cltan 
ot the ~ in 
provid.ng inspin· 
ti..W Ind ookrtr 
wof'Jhip Stt\!ices 





Club is primaLily es-
tablished to care foe 
the religious training 
and the religious serv-
ices of the Episcopa-
lian students on the 
campus. 
SbO\\'n .standing ln front of 
the Chrj.stmas tree are; JO$C:pb 
Cross•, Jyl Archer. Lawrenc. 
ljddy, Roy Robinson, EHZa. 
beth Sharpe, Ciuolyo Bos· 
combe, Patric-ia J\.lnllete-, Fred-
_dy Grit'g,_ Pat Aodc:r,;i, ;and 
Richard foher. s .. ted are: 
J, Lawson. P. Glason, ] -
Hagan, J. Brown, B. Derr. N . 
Bu.r:kc. and Rose J.f oncy, 
Newman Oub 
started originally in 
England and came to 
this couotry after the 
first World War and 
started at Howard 
about 1930. Newman 
Hal.I, the headquarters 
for the Newma:Q Oub, 
was opened in 19~ l. 
Seated with a group of Lhc 
Club~s mmibcrs ace: 'Ibom:u-
/\.[aJonc. President, hther 
jemni:!h Kelliher, Advisor, 
and Joseph DcMcllo. Treas. 
CHI DELTA MU FRATERNITY 
--1 
-
Sittjn_g: Dr. J;imc.:1 Bookctt, Or GUk~. Dr, Norm.Jill Gciffths.. Dr. Stanley Flem!lli.ng., Dr. Ben· j11min \'q~tkins. Sta.ndlna; Artht1r, Di. Louis Daruels1 Rwdy Jl,{orrow. Dr. C)•r.tl 'Price, Cole-
man ~(cCown, lifayhugh Graham, Dr. Hcnc)' /\.(ut-in. )llmt:S Burgent. 
Chi Delta Mu was founded in the year L9l3, on C. The Founder's Week activities are centered about 
the campus of Howard University. The oame represents public meetings, and a closed banquet. The chapter 
the Chirurgfcal. Dental , and Medica l professional; and has set up a scholarship aod loan fund for the use of 
its membership includes students in the Medical, Deo- its student members. The fond is annually inaease.d by 
tal, aod Pharmaceutical Schools. means of a fabulous social fuoctioo known as the Chi 
The fraternity has no racial or religious boundaries. Poi Po11ri1>, which is the form of an elaborate cab-
It r~uires high academic standing, professional status aret-bazaar. There are two formal dances in the school 
in student or graduate capacity in one of the indicated year and several infom1al sport dances aod social fuoc· 
medical arts, plus desirable personality and moral qual- tions. 
ities of its applicants for membership. The Skull Club has been the traditional interest 
The activities of the fratern ity are intoned to group fo1 individuals desiring to become members of 
meet the social and civil standards of its members. Dur- Chi Delta .Mu. Since its inception in the year 1927. its 
ing National 01i Week, teams composed of members purpose has been to acquaint prosp_ective mcmbe(s with 
of the three branches of the medical arts present edu· the history of Chi Delta Mu, and to instill in them the 
cational talks and demonstrations on pertinent public ideals aod principles of service upon which the org;i.ni-
health problems in the civil cemers of \Vashington, D zation was founded. 
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H0v\7ARD PLAYERS 
The Howud Pt.ym: (1tnnding) Jo><pb !>Wier, L<oRllrd Buchan:tn, l>fanb• Pinkett, Cornell 
1':tlly, Buris Wh1tch('ad, Atrns1t1d Bamttt, lillilln KnO\\'IC't, Ch:trles Hill. (.5ittin1t) Edith 
Mchoo, MarUyn Sk•lton, Carolyn Mm<R•c, Ch1.tlc1U Mottn, S•ndn St.wart, Swdra H•mpton, 
Toni fu<ol, Donald l.<ae<, J>n•<• Watluns. (on Hoor )Mltlam Stonll and Judy £8$0ll 
RASHOMON. an orientil •·mioo ol • who.done-11, br F•r o111d Michtal 
Kao1n, 
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The Houard Unit enity PiayerJ were organized 
in 1920 by professors Alain Locke and T. Montgom· 
ery Gregory in an effort to encourage the writing 
and production of plays of Nei;ro Life. The point of 
view has been changed to the extent that all types 
of plays are being included in the Player's repertoi re. 
Admission to the Players is by regularly sched-
uled tryouts. W. M. Kiplioger in his book, WaJh-
ingto11 /J like T ha1, points out that the Pli yers are 
talented and versatile young people who have won 
for themselves an enviable position as one of the 
best non-pro£ess1onal acting guilds in the counrry. 
MORNING, NOON A.ND N IGHT {above •nd below) ,..hove is pictut<d Du.n• M .. on and Alfredin 11.row~ in 
a ruost drrunatic scene. Tbc pJ:ay, J p1C'.{llicrc pc:1focooance bl' 'feJ Shine and directed br !Jw<,;o Dodson, is the £ir~t 
part of n plis:nned trilogy. as rep0rttd by the :a:utho.r. The!- pay has lour ch:u.1crers. ihrtt 'women_ and a boy. h i.s 
about ilic cffQrt of the ccntr:tl character, the grandmothec--ll reUglous (aoat.ic, and es~nti;i l ly '1 vel'Y. wtcked wom· 
6AST LYNNE. True Jove I$ 
pittuttd here ~ Dill (]3me!i 
F11lr), le(t1 is seen pressing, fhc 
suit of S<ornful Comelfa (1'.fiss 
P. Suri!«'" ) while Archib>ld 
(St Clajr Christmll3) looks on. 
,llO-to 6'.pturc Uu: soul of bes 
young srandson. She \\'.ants· to 
make hi m ioto· a· pr6pbet for 
htr ()wO materia.I acl.v.robgc. 
Pictured a.1 the left ~cc Sa.nda 
Houston nnd Hatty Johnson 
i.n another great .scene. 
CHANDA.LIKA, a.n e>:cellen t p lay by Ra.bindr.an.ath Tag-ore :ind 
.Urcctcil by June> Butcher. 
ON TliE TOWN. This musical <omeily by Aldolph Green and 
Betty Comd~n, as directed by Ted Shine truJy clisplay;s the: \'Crs.atil· 
ity of the Player.s·. · 
BLOOD WEDDING D)' Federico Gm•• 1,.oro, • Sp•nish Tr>gedy, dimte.! by Owtn DOOson 
This dr.tn111 of love .t.0d conflict w-.u pl11,yed ni$htl)· bclorc cap.1ciry a.udic:nces. 8c(o the jc-3tou; husband ..,cnts. his rgge against his innocent bnde. 
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Caribbea11 Association 
(Stonding) Reuben . ~iaitlarul, Oaud~ Hop<, Krnne~> All•i'ne. Gurney Beek!ord .. (Sit1ing) Jo· 
~eph Su.nA,ruloctti, LU'tS- Burow. E1s1e Yf'lng, Mavt1n Padaraths1n~h, Hugh ~1lfsoo, Ho\\•atd 
Blackwood. 
Indian Students Association 
(st:1.11di.n;;) KD.ll11sh ~\falhotn, SutKh Slll:a. H.;irJtnder Slngh, Ilipin Shalt, (s1ttfr1g) Prem t.foh-
laiee, Sotish S.hgal. 
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The purpose of the 
ocganization is to bring 
together individuals from 
the Caribbean territories 
to make available to these 
individuals news from the 
Caribbean, llnd to foster 
better relationships be-
tween West lndiao stu-
dents and the American 
students. 
The purpose of this organ-
ization is two-fold. The Fi rst 
being to participate in and to 
promote academic, social al)d 
cultural activities of the univer· 
sity community, keeping in view 
the interest of Indian students. 
The second is to orientate the 
new Indian students of Howard 
University, to ptomotc goodwill 
and understanding among all Stu· 
dents of the Howard Commun-
ity. 
Afri can American Students Association 
~1c:mbcrs: P~Hx Obinoni:i £g;imbi O;i li~u. Obi Ogcnt, Albino Potter, William Pier<e. 1\111uri<e 
Anckuji. ~trs. ~·tuy Hyclm, nnd Edwatd Smith. president. 
International C lub 
Pictured Hc:rc: J Komo. S. Zar.111nbouka, I UL.p.1bi, F, Cr11.y, L Cacimott-, F. Ol>inani, presi-
dent, ti. NJok.i, Profc5$Qr Eugene EaJtlf$On (ctnt~t), f . C.tlimore. V. Campbell, and i\L )..(etsu. 
The Afcican-Amer-
ican Students Associa-
tion was founded in 
1962 to foster academ-
ic, cultural, and social 
advancement among 
students possessing an 
avid interest in Africa 
and other related sub-
jects. 
The International 
club has as its purpose, 
the presentation of op-
portunities for all in 
the University com-
munity to experience 
and to share intimate 
contacts with other 
cultures and peoples 
through the exchange 
of ideas and partici· 
pation in group acti· 
vities designed to en-
rich the soaaJ and 
cultural life of aJJ . 
Cramton Goes 
International 
A high point in l963 lntemational Week was the f ciday evtn-
rng Music Festival. Students from many lands presented native 









)ean Harris Discusses Slo,ve v! 
'"'" ~ites Security Measures !~~ pe: 
By Robbie McCaul>1-y be reroulled "°pass betwwn Slowo tl ': 
In an i.ntervie:\v on the recent 
nV10rsi,on of Slowe H"11 U> a 
rnrii»ry !or junior and senior 
>men, Mrs. Patricia H11nis, As-
d ate Dean of Women Students, 
id that she Is aware of prob-
ms posed by such aetlon and 
a,t constlruc1;ive action has been 
Hall and !:he ~mpus Jll'llpcr; the >nl: 
employment of special policemen ,..:: 
fo·r off campus ddt)' ; an incroase pe;: 
m lighting outside of Slowe Hall I.a 





"To HeJI ' 
U1e donnitory. !Vilt 








In fact, lately, '· ~ 
When I select this~ 
as Cuba toia (red) '.~~1N;~-.. St~dent Union Planne( 
• Some pa~ers howe\"er, It ....... go O\"erboord in U1i1 There ha~: .:7g. I E B ild. ng to be c( 
htl. There J.!5, of cou_rse. no need to mention the extent . h th . 1 ome c u 1 
newsp.apers' prac tice or sho,vering tile 'Vt-8• witll smultJ' hon~ O · prn. ai • 
Yet. I was rathe!'" astoundetl to see The Hofstra Chronitle • ..:nen_c-an sta.nrl Ju_ _. , •. '-- ·· ...... '"A"'* l ~r has hee:n adapted and its been.~ 
~'========================== 




















\itret Mao~ ~-naolro 
~ Ee. 
'"~ Home E< 
ddre.;s b) an1h 
l'ourtl1 S1 rc:cl 
' huih by ti 
·r · ·Ii ~riten 
is ts 
Old 
•and l'Ught wbid 
,.i tluo1 there wil 
(ltit. 
tlirr campuat1 «'Oft !" a-nti-
•intor4. Btgi.,.ntttg t.Jn.s .c('t k· 
•-11:idt la"-" Th-ey 'ltee4 111mr 
01110 thl't<l thoUsand .tudentg . 
~he 1at-..,.t an'ti....,greptlon' 
ma&t a.m•zlng reatu:re of the1 
stud<mi.a planned t.hc entire• 
eompl•te aurpri:ie to the stlon• 
contllcW<I and told that thero1 
imo~ but they 1'ere Mt U>ld 
ere they would be held. Stu 
~I. N.-..· Yorlc Unh·emty: 
THE 
H-BOOK 
Left t<> right seated. Rose Thompson. Lob Jelfnes. :Phillrp Wilhoons. M<UY E, l.ong. Betty (;:ul· 
ptppcr, josr:eh 1!. 1'-lor:sc:, \\'ro.oda Johnsdn, Howll.ld Fulcbc-r, Ko.ru Hou:IC, Togo D. \X1tst, Jr., 
Mr. Carl E. Anderson. 
The H-Book is the official s tudent handbook, published 
to make ava ilable sufficient infor:matioo about University and 
student activiues in order to famil iarize new entrants with cam-
pus ljfe. It contains such information as a.ttendance regula-
tions, social activi ties, a listing of clubs and organizations, and 





Seaicd: '«'alter Evans. Edito1 .. io·chitf. Left to right: Ca,sey J\1oss. Mi(h.ael Heiserman, frene 
Whitc-1 Rpbert Garlllnd, Ostar Kin,$, Carlyle' l\foore, Jagmohnn Seoni, Jnmes Mar.!shaU1 Jerome Atkins. 
Published quarterly, the Howard 8ngi11ee1· is the stu· 
dent publication of cbe School of Engineenng and Architec-
ture. Jt includes ·articles of a strictly technica l nature as well 
as of a general nature. The ENGINEER began as a publication 
during the school year of 1947-48, under the name of The 
Sliprrick. In 1957 the name was changed to the Howard 
£,,g_i11eer. It is fioanccd by the c & A Student Council. 
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THE 
The L1w Journal is a semi-annual publication which 
contains 3rticles and book re\•ie"·s by lawyers and legal cduca-
rors, as well as notes and recent decmoos on current legal top· 
ics by law students. The f oumal is circulated throughout 
the Un ited States and in severa l foreign countries. 
Seated left to right: Harry I. Ua.meu1 Act.1ng Business Manoger~ Theodnre A. ~tilts , 
vie\\' Editor, Eiarl~ W. Whttc, Jr., l!c,l1tor·1n-c:hicf. Jcro1ne Shu1n11n1 Notes EditQr: 
Sheffield, Rc:<'cn1 DerbJoos Editor. St~1nding, left to right: Fr1tnk A DeCosta, P;1ul 
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The 1963 Bison Staff 
T he BI SON "'r he year· 
book of Life at 
Ho,vard University . " 




2nd .Msoaatc- Editor 
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Kau>t<h ~K<no· C.uJlc 
La.rout &:luor 
Eileen Tyler and Larry Gib5on 





P1H1I Smith g.nd 'X'enona \'<roodson 
Asio.:l11tt Edhors Gla1nour Section 
Tul;c Lang anJ Delois Tull&l• 
Senior Dir«rory 
· ~ v .. v 





















layio.g the £oundatton: Fnnlc Harn.son. Editor, CoUege of ~ff"ditioe· 
Jamn Bur~tc; Edi1or. CoU,~ of Dcnc1~1rr. Pitul Smith Ukl \\ cn••n.1 
Woodson. J\ssooate Echtors.. GI.amour: Frances Hill. Ed11o.r 1.ebtral 
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Cora Bowie 






Arb jC"~ l..oog.. At.s11t.in1 ~l.uugtng .Editor. ~tlnin Suxkdalc. Edi· 
cor, Enpottuojt ..,,,.i llfthnc<:ture Kcaneth C:tudl<. l•)OUt 0<!110< AJ. 
frccb Su•:.in. Ec:bt<>r·10·Ch1cl, Carol)n Huns. EJ.llor. Nurs.ang ' 
Frances Hall, E<l1tor 
College nl Liberal Arb 
Orolyn H"auis, editor 
School of Nursing 
Editoxs and Staff members not pictured : 
Arlene Eide£ and John Jacobs 






















Patricia Van Putten 
Bec~y Cu I pepper 
Edltors, School of Social \'V' ork 
Editor, College of Pharmacy 
Editor, College of Fine Arts 
Ed.itor, School of Religion 
Publica tions Section 
Sports Editor 
Photography Editor 








Ja:mtt M. Burg.ette, F.ditor 
College .or Denli•tzy 
The Bison Staif wishes to especially tha.c\k the following persons for 
thei r help and a<h•ice: 
Mike Thelwell , Mrs. Pierre-Noel, Professor Max Casper, /'.fr. H ilton Bon· 
niwell, Mr. Carl Anderson, and Mr. Baker E. Morten. 
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FROM THE ACROPOLIS THE PRESIDENTS OF GREEKDOM 
Jerom• Atkins, J<>ycc Brown, Gary Bowden, •.no Cnroll Ltrub 
From A lpha to Omega, the Greek- letter orgamzations rep· 
resent a ma1or portion of campus extra-curricular activ ittes with 




















First Ro"·. Carl Anderson. faculty Ad"•isor; Jemm~ 
Atlons. H~ /\ Ftrrtll, Ad\ 1>or. }AM.ts Chamben, 
Advisor; Oscar King, Alph1. Phi Alpha... Chairman 
of Jf'C< Carroll L1tmb, J1mc.t Hc4i, Second Row: 
Tth_ BroorM", Omtga Phi Pt:t. Secretary Ttea.su.rtt: 
Btn11min Perry AH~ lfl KapPt Alpha. Psi, Viet 
Ch:urtntn~ Charlie Wilson, Carrington Davjs,. 1:1 T. 
8onniwt11, faculty Ad, isor, Ro~r-1 H. Williams. 
£mm.a S1ngfctary. ~I lle J' r11.n<.1) Bl.i.nku-m~·. Phyllis C1 ll l:1n, Plltritia Smith. 
As ancient Greek slates were united so common standards rhroughout the University. Though there is 
ideals could be promoted, the Inter-Greek Councils intense rivalry among them, they cooperate in trying to 
unite the £ratem1ues and sororities on Howard's cam- build a greater H oward. The Councils, with the help of 
pus. The Council smve) to mamtain Greek relationships members of the faculty, seek to resolve Craternlty and 
on a high level and cooperates with university author- sorority problems and to channel the energies of the 
1t1es 1n an effort to promote high social and scholastic members of these groups into constructive activities. 
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ALPHA CHAPTER, 
DEL TA SIGMA THETA SORORITY 
I I 
lst Raw (rcnc White., Norlfsho j a<:kson, Adrienne tvfacJkth, Stephanie 
Gcay. Bev<'r(y H11man, ~fo.ry Utog, ~·firy Al ice Thomils. Doris Blmts, 
Brenda Dendyt Portia. ~ott1 CJocia ~'e;iye·r, 2nd R9w Hortense Sim· 
moos, .Ethel _fraset. Janice Rogers, Vivi:in Dnylor, Sands-a Bru.s:ht-nrs~ 
Liodn Smith, Osudcctc FtAAklJn, Johntlill Hltrdy, Gv.•cn l.o\'e, 3rd RO\\' 
Ofana. Poiter_ Bernadeue Derr. Joyce Warf. Us.tole Jon.ion. Llnda 
HurdJe1 Lorrita Pqwell, ~(1ldted Notmti.a, Sandra Ch~eVCC$1 4th Jto~· 
Lizzie Al.e-x:M<lec. Tiajuana Fellon., Edwarda Recd, L,}'nda Welch, Joan 
Davis, 5th Row Sandra Qui~nberry, PhvJJis Gilliam, GoJ<tie Battle, 
6tb Row Joyce .Brown. 
CHAPTER OFFICERS 
President ................ Joyce A. Brown 
V. President --·---- Doris Ba n1es 
Rec. Secretary •....... Mary A. Tb om as 
Core. Sei;tetary ·-·-··- .BeveLly Hyman 
Treaswer ·--·~··· .. ·•···· Stephanie Gray 
13usiness Manager ..•. Breoda Dendy 
Pa rl iameotarian ·-·--·· .. Dori:s ·r; 11 is 
Chaplain. -··-···········- ·-·-·- Brin Hawkins 
Keep,er of Records ··-··········----········-·· 
Norlishia Jackson 
Sprlns Line 'G t. "Everc:ac,ly 42" 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., fs a public 
setvice organi,ation whici1 was founded on J:um-
aq 13, 19 13 by twenty·two youog women at How· 
a,rd University. Delt.'l has grown &om a chapter 
of ·22 members to include 27~ dupters and O\' er 
36,000 members. Jo accordance with its ideals 
of scholarship. service and womanhood, Delta 
has inscitured a f;i:ve Point Service Program, built 
a maternity wing in a Nigerian hospital, conducted 
workshops in job opportunities and mental health, 
and given scbola.rsbips to deserving students. 
1963 is the Golden Anniversary year for Delta 
Sigma Theta. 
Alpha 01apter of Howard University has part:Jcipated in tbe following 
activities for the year 1963: Yancy Memoria l Lecture (in honor of the late 
Dean of \\7omen, Sadie ,vr. Yancy) , Volunteer tutoring and organizational 
coordination at Mott Eltment11ry School, Kiddie Bal l, Crystal Bal l. Special 
Thanksgiving and Christmas Proiects, Volunteer \Xlork at Freedmen's Hos-
pital, Founder's Day Pcogr<lm, May \Week Activity and the execution of 
D elta·s Five Point Service Project. 
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SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORITY, 











Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. was organized on November 12, 1922 
in Indianapolis by Mary Lou Gardner aad six other school tead1ers: Dorothy 
Hauley Whiteside, Vivian \X'hite Marberry, Nannie Mae Joh1 son, Hattie 
Redford, Bessie "Martin, aod Cubene McClure. The sorority became an in-
corporated National Collegiate Sorority on December 30, 1929 when a 
charter was granted. The Alpha Chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho is found 
aJ: Butler University, lndianapojjs, [ndiana. 
The purpose of the sorority is expressed in its slogan '"Greater Service, 
Gteater Progress.'" Activities ;ire encouraged that will ftu:ther in every way 
possible che advantages of its members intellectual ly, morally, and socially. 
PROJECTS.AND ACTIV ITIES 
The annua l fi nancial and cultu ral project of Sigma Gamma Rho given 
under the name "Rhomania'' may take form of e.-..'travagaa:<a ill music, teas, 
fashion shows or plays. 
The National Licerary Contest whkh provides students with the ex-
perience of composing and writing on.some important phase of contempo-
rary lcfo. 
Teen-Town which is a proiect designed to assist in combating juvenile 
delinquency by £urnishing workshops where teenagers of l3·18 may spend 
their time constructive lv. 




Sentl!'dt Virg_ini.t Ode.llc.s, Po.1ric-i:i Smiih. Em1na Singlt:-tary, Gri$eld~ Hou.sc:\\·orth1 St:tnding · Vera 
Boyd. Delores .Gayle, \\Vin.some Stew!lrt, Mae Blankumsee. 
ALPHA CHAPTER OFFfCERS 
BasiJeus ········-- Vl.(gtnia Odellas 
Anti-Basileus ---·--·-········-··-·· 
Mae Blankumsee 





COLORS ····-··· Blue and White 
FLOWER --········· White Rose 
Z<PB 
Zeta Phi 13eca Sorority was founded at Howard University 
on January 16, 1920. Charles Robert Taylor and Samuel Taylor, 
mem bers of the Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, spoke to a young 
lady-Arizona C leaver-concerning the organization of a sister 
organization. By the tim~ the sorority was fo rmed there were 
four ladies: Vio la Tyler, Myrtle Tyler, Pead Neal, and Arizona 
Cleaver. A fifth joined to make Z-eta have five founders. She was 
Fannie Pettie. 
A formal introduction took place at the White Law Hotel. 
In 1923 Zeta Phi Beta was lncorpomted under D. C. Laws. The 
first Boule was held jointly with Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity in 
Washiogton, D. C., on December 25, 1920. Zet.1 is blessed to have 
in he.r membership many persons of outstandiog talent and abiJ. 
ity, such as her own Grand 13asileus, Dr. Deborah P. Wolfe, :Ed-
ucation Chief in the House of Representacives. 
AJ.pha Chapter strives to uphold the ideal s 0£ scholacsblp, 
sisterhood, service, and finer womanhood, upon which the soror-
ity was founded. The last full week ln February is observed as 
"Finer Womanhood \Veek." A Youth Conference is held annual-
ly. 
The National project 0£ the sorority is "Prevention and Con-
tr.ol of Juvenile Delinquency." Servicewise, the entire month of 
Febraa.ry is devoted to volunteer wock at D. C. General Hospital 
la the late spring of 1963, the Sorority will join hands with 
four coiltinents io a world tour. 
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"THE FrNE !9" 
On December 4, 1906, the COnlept or Ne.~ro Brocherhood 
was for the first time given material expression in the form of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fratemit) at Cornell l 111versiry. This face is 
significant for it represents a commitment-an assumption on the 
part of Alpha Phi Alpha of the respons1b1l11y of always taktn.g the 
lead 
Beta Chapter was founded at Howard University on D ecem· 
ber 20, 1907. the second Chapter or the P1aternity, and the first 
on a predominantly Negro campus. Since that day, Alpha has 
opened its doors to all men regardless of ral e, color, or creed. aod 
Bein has adhered relig iously to the funda ment:tl pre.:epts of A lpha 
Phi Alpha by supplying leaders to tl1e campus coni rnunity and to 
the nat ion. 
" First or All. Servants of All, \'<'c Sha II Transcend A II." 
A~A 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY, BETA CHAPTER 
Vernon Gill, Parl1amcntnrwn: \X'i ll iam Rutherford , Jerome Talberr, 
Charles Mori,:an , Lester Greto, Vedoste r Ingraham, Joseph Don<:ghy-Vice 
president. Russell Gill. W.L11er [vans. Owen Jackson, O S(Jr J. Cole, T homas 
Adams. Donald \.lark. James Arpm. Jerome Atkins. President: James Blake. 
Lawrence LidJic Robcn GJmble. \X'lll.iam Rice, Andrew Dixon. 
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"Wo'll liai; 1hr pn1~ u y .. rs i;o by 
"Sweethearts of Alph.1 Phi Alpha .. , we'll alwa)'S be in love with you:· 
,.. 
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"llc1•<f unfold> with Bluk •nd Gold 
I 
\ 
With the ulcirnace goal, Achievcmenc, as ics purpose Kappa Alpha 
Psi was founded ac lndiaoa Universicy. le was io 1911 rhat Alpha Cbapcer 
\Vas organized ac Bloomingcoo, Jodfana. Since char rime, cbe Fracemicy has 
grown to include Cbapcers ac colleges and Uoiversic:ies diroughour rhe 
United Scares as wella s Alumni Chapters in a great number of dues. Tbe 
members in rhis Fraternity are joined cogerhec, seeking rhis goal, Thousands 
of men both in chis country and abro,;d have pledged cbemselves co chis 
bond, and also co aid rheir fellow man. 
lo L920, Xi Chapter was founded ar Howacd Universicy. Jn addition 
ro advant i<1g tbe basic aims and principles of rhe Fraremicy, Xi Chapcer 
has soughc co i:ootribme co the social, culmraJ. and educacional program 
ac He\Vard. lrs members arc all ~calwarc "Howard Men" who are seeking co 
promote che aims of che University ar every opporruniry. 
Some of the activities of Xi Chapcer are rhe Annual Plunkers Fling, 
Achievement Program and Freshman Scholarship, che Guide Righc program 
and ocher nocable e\'enrs. 
• • • • • • 
Eirst Row-1 FJ:anlc S:ittern·hitc, C2cy Bowdeti, S~ond Row: C:ipt, Chitrles J\My. Jose /\j;lpily, 
Abr~h.am lsham, )Rmes ]0J1nson. Curtis Ta)•lor. \'(Ti1Jia111 l\>litcheU, Howard H.il I, Dt. Herman 
Tyranc-e. Third Row; Charlie \~'i1son, \V/. David Shaw, Aubre)I Willkct, Leroy Gros$, Se-nJ:in\ln 
Allen, Poutlll Ro·w: Jatnes Wit.hers, Thoinas Harrisoo, Sau)utl Sh.a.r:pe, Wt:c1dell CainpbeH, Jolul 
Turntr, William Tumc:t,. Henry Gamble, l\{elvin Sp:tnn Fifth Rdw: James Oickct$on. Thomas 














Keeper of Records 
Keeper of Exchequer 






Sctollcrf, Sprins L962 
THE OMEGA PSI PHI FRATERNITY 
ALPHA Cf-JA PTER 
I 
.• 
1'np row; John Hansen, H:lrold ~fos~. 1";ifc .Broo1'nc, Edwacd Shel loo., 
Robert Beale:. Outrles \'7a1kins, Jobn:ahan Nelson, ?i.•fichael .Sm1t11, 
E4Win Sapp~ 2nd from lop: l..(lnnic C.rii•Nfod, ~rerey Reynold.s. Gt.rJld 
Cha.J'les, AJ\•1n Sc:ott, J~1»t::-> ~foody . Dennis Parker, \WilhiJm l·l<,)llins· 
head, W1ll1iam (:urtli; ~tJ row; \'V'c.ndtiH B:laoo, Arnold Dennis, Rid1-
ard Carroll. Eli1~h t'iftC.1nts, Rohc;rt ]\lurcio, Sigman Gulhns. W~ltcr 
\'V'alktt• f 1·;1,nk Patterson, James Freeman, ~tarvin SlOl.'kd•lc; ·fth row 
ll<>bcn Bren.nun. W. Palll \X'alke-r, Fronk ·rurntr, Hug:ll Bl.rurQe, TI1Qml5 
\\7rf~ht. 0;1nlc.•I Akins. j J.mc$ Sr-o(Jks, Cle-n(u:ld Kn,f,hL, Vincent }.·le Rae. 
~ti .. holcl Sn11th, Etigc:ne Brfu, Carroll CoJey, Rohen Boswell, UJfMCS 
~fuyc; Bou~m row~ ~rroll f..unb, S:trnuel Stewart 
A BRIEF HISTORY 
On November 17th, l91 L, in what is now Thirkield Hall here at Ho-
ward University, tbe Omega Psi Pbi Fraternity was founded. 
Believing thal men of like attainmen ts and of simtlar ideals of fellow-
ship and manhood should bind themselves together in order to approach 
these idea ls, J3IOtbers Oscar J. Cooper, Frink Coleman, and Edgar A. Lo\•er. 
under the guidance of the lale Ernest TI. Just, gave birch to our fraternity. 
The Greek letters - Omega Psi Pbi - symbolize our motto, " Friendship 
is essential to the soul." 
Omega men throughout the world look to our fraternity"s four cardi-
nal principles: Manhood, Scholarship, Perserverance, and Uplift, as a guid· 
ing I ight to govern l hecr everyday activities. The men of Alpha Chapter are 
ever striving to maintain and increase the high standar<ls of excellence, 
ideals, and the prestige of our beloved orgauizal ion, tbe Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity. 
Basileus 
Vice Basi leus 
ALPHA CH,\PTER 
OFFJCERS 
Keeper of Recor.ds and Seal 
Assistan ~ Keeper of Records and Seal 
Keeper of Fina nee 





SPRING l.INJl, 196 2 
THE .. SUCK 2r· 
.797. 
Carroll Lamb 
Samuel Stewart, 111 
W. Paul Walker 
Frank B. Patter.son 
Glenfield S. Knight 
Sigman H . Gullins 
Ralph Shackleford 






BETA KAPPA CHI 
To provide an honor society to acknowledge 
achievements in and contributions to science is 
tbe aim of tbis society. Beta Kappa Cbi was founded 
at Lincoln University. 
The Howard Chapter's activities for the year 
included: I) annua l induction ceremony held in 
spring, 2) annual awards day for outstanding sen-
ior stuaents of science; :tnd 3) a bi-weekly science 
seminar. 
1.cft to n,e:ht: l5t rQ\\•; W11.yoe- Glddy, Wloston Anderson, 
Kathryn Taylor, )O)'Ct' .'\. Bro,\·n, R.:iymond Lloyd1 Rob¢rt 
Camble (Pres.) , Dr R•y (fAcullJ' i\u>lSor) . 2.nd cow; Clauduu 
Yo1.1n_e; (V. Pres-.) , Doreen Beckford, Barham Parish, Sinclr:i 
Cltlt"tt.!1. Evclic'tt: ,\fourc, ~Lti1.i<1 Brown, N;aomi:i W;i.shington, 
'Wiil ian1 Poster. !ird rowt l).c:tty T-nylor. Cecilon Coy (StC'y). 
TulorC":. C11)•le (Troas . .) , Ii.Luga.rel Wa.shinJ;tOn., Lc:la.nd Sanden, 
Alice R«ionond. Anic•n Qui .. ( R<pomc) . John llolhng, ·1 ~1 
rov.·~ Samuel Adebonojo, "'' illit1m Pa.stin, Dr, H:uold Flnle, VJo. 
let Currie, Ralph \Xi'i llf~ms, Henl'.I \'\'ill1ams, Faul Ellis. Oo11.1ld 
Schu1ncr, Ken·wln Ni<'hC>ls. 5th row; ~nth'ilnJel Boggs., Milton 
Be1.rutf<l1 Dr E.-sehon, Anthony \~1adc,ins> .~ IQys1us Ch11rl('s1 
JecV:tn ~falhu rn. 
OMlCRON KAPP A UPSILON 
This national honor society in dentistry was o rganized to hono.r den tal 
students for excelience in scholarshlp and duractt'I. Founded by three stu· 
dents o f tbe class of 1914 at Northwestern Unjvecsity Dental School, it 
presently numbers over 48 chapLecs in dental schools of the United States 
and Canada. Tbe Pi Pi chapter. at Howard numbers 1:)8, 22 locally on the 
faculty. This year the organization's activities included the co-sponsorship 
of the Annual Homecoming Postgraduate Seminar Honors Banquet. 
~ l, u 
.... w \ ~ 
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Left to .ri&bl: l$t row; George W:idt:, 
El<na Liatukos ( V P,....), l.yvoanc 
\"Q-ashlngton, Dean Russell A. Diron. 
Juliano S, .BIWu • ..Percy A. Fitzscruld, 
2~d rowk· HO\l.'.Shl C- D a't'i.s (Sec·y. 
1r<A>.) . w.10 B. P.uk, Arnett /\. An· 
dcrSon, Carnot C Eyans, Harold E'lem: 
1ng, Lt<>n1u:d Ahemu$, ft:iymood 
H~)'CS. Herman (;-;)_skin~. <;:raV11!.ocd 
Nixon (Pres.). CoJem-:i.n Tuthon • .N<.>r· 
man G<illiths, Joseph t . Henry. 
TAU BETA Pl 
Tbe Tau Beta Pi Associatioa was fow1ded at 
Lehigh UlliYersity in 1885 by Edward Higg inson 
\X'iiliams, Jr., to mark those who have conferred 
honor upon tbei r Alma Mater by distinguished 
scholarship and exemplary character as undergrad-
uates in engineering or by their attainment as alumni 
in the field of engineering, and to foster a spirit of 
libeol culture in the eoginee,ring c9Lleges o( Am.eri-
ca. Since J.885, it has initiated 112,000 student mem-
bers and alw11 ni. Howard, receiving its charter in 
19561 has the honor of being the fi rst charter mem-
ber of Tau Beta Pj in the District of Columbia. We, 
of the District of Columbia Alpha Chapter of Tau 
Beta Pi , and the student body of Eagineering and 
Architecture arc proud that Howard is a member 9f 
such a fine organization. Juniors must rank in the Left 10 ri8hl: l>< row, foarhim Mnrk. Chrl•l•J>h« Gadcbck~. Willie C..ok, 
Jr. (Pres.), fl<rbm l.tt. Basil Cltdf< Standing. Clyde Smith, J4&mohan 
top 1 8 of their class and seniors in the top I 5 of S<><>nl. o,, id Alcxaodcr, K<Llw•nt Siogh, Ayre Rosen. 
their class to attain membership in tbe AJpha Qiapter. There are 17 members chis year. 
Activities of the year incl ude: I) sponsorship of tu torial p:rogram, 2) two induction ce remonies for honor 
students, ~) Annual Awards Banquet, and 4) regufar contubutions to tbe Howard Engineer (Engineering and 
Architecture periodical) by members of the publicity committee . 
. . . . MAN'S TRUE NATURE, H IS TRUE GOOD, 
TRUE VfRTUE, AND TRUE REUGION, ARE T HINGS Of \VHJCH 
THE KNO\XfL EDGE IS1.J.'1SEPARABLE ...•. 
ETA SIGMA PH ! 
The pw;pose of Eta Sigma Phi is to 
foster an appreciation for the Classics. 1n 
order to becorne a member of Eta Sigma 
Phi, a snident must have completed Lttia 
3 and have an accumulative average of B 
in all classical subjects. 
ten tC> right; t.s.t _row; David F. Oorse~·. l\foses D. 
N'vul.i1. 2nd 16"1 ; Samuel G . .Ay3-n)', Dorothy ,\C, ~town 
IPr ... ). U1,etle I. Wes"1ey, Yolu C, f,.<wos (Sec'y· 
treas.), Jc1n N. Keii s, Cl11ude H .. Jofopt, \'7lnstim C . 
.J.\ilurra)'. 
PASCAL 
(Photo not a\•ailable at time publication went to press) 
PHI BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa Is the natio1ial scholarship honor society. f ounded at the College of William and 
Mary, \X'iUiamsburg, VU:giaia, in L 776. it is the olde.st Greek letter fraleroity in the United States. Phi 
.Beta Kappa is known as Socie1a1 Phi/Qsophiae, the sticiety for those devoted to learning. Its motto i~ 
"Love of wisdom is the helmsman of life:· It has cihapters in over 'L70 of the leading .American col-
leges; in L95:) two so-called Negro colleges-Fisk and Howard Uruversity-werc granted charters. 
Howard's chapter is Gamma of the District of .Columbia. The late Alain Loc)<e was influential in 
obtaining the charter. Among its charter members now on the campus are R. Percy Barnes. Sterling A. 
Brown., Arthur P. Davis, Oweo D.odson, Edward E. Lewis, Rayford W. Logan, Allan D. Maxwell, Ros· 
coe McKinney, Merze Tate, and Leon E. Wright. 
Gamma of the District of Columbia is composed of members of the faculty and administration, alum· 
ni and students. Requ irements for election to Phi Beta Kappa arc scbolaxship and cha(acter. Only a 
fixed percentage of the members of a dass are eligible. Members may be elettt:d al tbc end of thei r 
junior year, at the end of the first semester of thei r seoior year, or at the end of their senior year. To be 
elected into Gamma Chapter a certain minimum of courses taken at Howard is stipulated. 
The present officers of Gamma Chapter are Ulysses Lee, presjdeot; Lena Beauregard, secretary; 
James Bayton, tceasurer; Merze Tate, historian. The chapter has elected one honorary member, the late 
E. Frank.lio Frazier, our eminent sociologist, (Howard L961) ; and four ·alumni members: James A. Bayton 
(1935) professor of Psychology. Howard University: Ulysses Lee (1935) professor of English, Morga.n 
State College; Raoul Perez (1932), interpreter in English, French, Spanish at the United Nations; and 
M. Wharton Young (1926) professor of Anatomy, Howard University, cu.rrently on leave in India . 
..... .. 1T IS NOT FROM SPACE THAT l MUST SEl3K MY 
DIGNITY, BUT FROM THE GOVERNMENT OF MY THOUGHT. 
T SHALL HA VE NO MORE IF I POSSESS \'\fORLDS. 
BY SPACE THE UNIVERS.E ENCOMPASSES AND SWALLOWS 
ME UP LIKE AN ATOM; BY THOUGHT I COMPRuHT:.ND THE 
\YI 0 RLD ·····- ·--·······--········- ··· ..... ····- ···· 
TAU KAPPA ALPHA 
Tau Kappa Alpha is a nadonal honorary forensics 
society. Requirements for membership are e~cellence 
in forensic activity and a scholastic average which places 
respective members in t~c upper third of theU: class. 
At present the Howard Cbapter numbers one. (!nduC· 
lion of new members will be held in May) 
,The organi:<ation's projects for the year included 
the sponsoring of an Jotramural Debate Tournament. 
P1(1.•r<d ai tight are; Lydia A Beriy (Pr<-1.). and U.roy E. Giles (fac-















Isl l:l11g•df Sulf. C.<kt Colontl Gorlum Bl><lc, Commander 
S<•hh.lrJ J:l'ld Blade, ~l.ilitary Honor SOc1ety 
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Anny ROTC 
The: Armtui:.i1 Lu . \'<loo(l:.on. Robio~on, \'V'illoughb)·f G1l£ord, R.ubin)Cn; Capt. 
/\1onte. Lt~ \Vt11Ver. l\111j6r We1th aod Cad.et Colonel Timar:i Ewell. 
.. 
... 
Welc l1 1\lemorial Drill ·ream 
Uidet Colnnel \'<fitten Goss, Joint For<'cs Commlltl~r. escorting Anny 
ltOTC Quocn. Mus Tam•ni E~ ell 
L 
Army ROTC Homecoming Float 
Speci\ll Fon·cs Countu~lnsur~ncy PlntOO.n 
-303· 
Cadet Jero11w- Atki:o~ n-cci't'e' co,'eted l egic;>n of V:rlor 
Awn.rd from ~fnjo.c General Sen1~min 0 . Davis. Also pic-
tured 2re 1'rcs.. ,Alkins, Jeto~e~ ft'!Qth~r, and l,t. Col, 
'""""' A. Hurd, ~eAS. 
Cadet Colunel T . \'(.tefl:dell Buttec. Commander. L30tb AFR01'C \'(ling 
Officers; L;'Oth Gadet Group; EJlsworth Wiggins, Con;im~nder 
13-0ih Cudel Wio~ Su!f-Scmdm;; C•clm R Cmoll. B Kelli·. 0 Blue, A McGee, C. Phillips, 
{; _ Drilpcr l Clll)rior, A. 1)1~00, Q Pair, .J.nd C . Chitrles. SeiitcJ. Cadets R, Cockfield, J Atkin~ 
T Butler, E C11rtt.'r, and V Sm11h 
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G""'p of ndm >bout to W:t off on ..,. oi snenl llis/lu 
Offlccrs; L' l 5t Cadc;t Group, Samuel Sharpe-. Comrrlaod~r 
.MJu S..ndn Stewart, Air For<e ROTC Queen, .,coned 
by C!ldet Alvin Scott 
Lt Colontl John C Rc!Mnson. Prof.,sor of M1lowy $c1Cft(<; 
and Lt. Colonel jtmtS Hurd. Pcof~50r of Air Sc:Lcn("c 
TOP BRASS 
Top U"-cl Conference; Corh.am 61t<k. ltrmy Commander,- Warren Goss. joint F'orct1: 
Comnwi&.o,; and T. Wcnddl Bull.,, A1t For<es C<imm.nder 
A.nn)"-Air Torcc Joint For<c.> Sca(f: Warrt-n Goss. Commander W. Cv.rta.s, C L&mb. R. Cod.field, 
W Goss. \l. Butler V ~l<R.>< and A Mtltoo 
. 306-. 
DORMITORY LIFE 
The tf.J.r:dct Tubman Quadrangle 
The University maintains nine dormitories for its stu· 
dents·: three for men-Cook, Carver and Drew Halls; six 
for women-Baldwin, Crandal I, crazier, Truth, and \Vbeat-
ley Hall , comprising Harriet Tubm<1eo Quadrangle; and 
Slowe Hal I. 
Eacb dormitory has. snack bar facilities, laundry aad 
ironing rooms, and secreatioo and study rooms. The wom-








Burning the midnight oil 
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Thi$ phone shortage is: ridicuJC>u$, but, well . 
, •• at lt'ast one can study , .• , 
~ta)' I have my mail ?????? 
Does ~he have :a friend, huh, huh ? .. 
.Relaxation with concenm1ion. 
En1oym,g 10.1 good ol• uf<ttri; food 




Tht- staff memb,en Joc-1ted in the- Qundmnglc consist of ti.tn~ ~{uymc tJ. Foster, Dirci;;tor or 
Rcsidcnc_c I-falls for ~lomen~ ind Head Reside('l.ts, ~Uss Joanna Tonf\•, of frazter: h•liss Kie 
Kw.in, o( C.rand•ll Hill; Miss Betty Adams ot 'fnnh Holl; ond M.rS. Eugen.e Wood o1 Baldwjn 
Holl (001 pjc1ured), 
The Harriet T ubman Quadrangle, familiarly called the "quad" by 
Howardite.s, is composed of five dormitories-Truth, Crandall, Frazier, 
Baldwin, and Wheatley-which are connected by t.annels. These dorms 
hou.se 564 women, primarily, freshmen and sophomores, but include some 
juniors, the Senior Mentors, students in the Honors Program, and apart-
ments for the head residents. 
Lh4: 1nain tafth:rlil. 1s located in Bald,vin HalJ e>f the W\lbman Qulildranglc. He.re sn1Jeols atc-
shown enjoying a m.e:il i.a th~ Ba.1dwin Hall Calcterla 
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Stu.ing. AICX'i~ J-Camr'S)Ond. Ga.it W-alden, Gr:icc- Joneis. AvJrt)' l.,ttinu1re, Wtntl:i \'Vttkes~ Doro· 
thy Brown,. fJQ-ssie Foxx, Delores Smulls. 1.ot('Jya Ovcn<>n Standing: Langhorne Je((e1son, 
Orol)·ri Ouslc)', J udith Russell, K'a)• CbarlctOn, Joun Smith, Tam11n Ew~ll, S:tndrn Q1.nM;nbu11•, 
.Llzzie Alcxande·r, Vfck1 Cephas, Horte.nse Simmoos. El~ine .P~cker, }o)l<e Ftalmtr, CQnsulnce 
Harrison.. 
THE MENTORS 
The Senior Mentors are Sen ior wo rneo who volunteer their ti me and 
effon lo serve as cooselors to the other ymmg women, especia lly Fresbmcn, 
living in the Qua<lransle. 
Sitting : GweoPolyn l6ve, l\far,one ~f~rs-is, HeJe11 Tltoc.n. C:trolyn . ~fac.Cr3.e. . f\~3r)' Long~ G~ldit 
Baule-, l((fl(' '\Xfhitt', Hc:Jc.n Ross, SWidt-n_g. AnJC':ln Carter, l\[:tJ)' Al1c-e Thom\1:$) jcaonette Speight, 
.M:tl}'l)•n Key, Beroadette Derr. 1'1igoon ~'filler. 
l\.!iss 1'.{yrtle Gr-nys:~ head resident of 
SJO\\·e 1-:laU, act$. as lldvl~or, for the 
282 ;uniors aod senibri: at Slowe 
SLOWE 
MaCJ carll 11t Sluwe H:iU Desk is •• happy 1in,lc as th!! ~hove ~miles indi(atc. 
~ora.1 designs .:i.nd cnrprlS arc the style i.n Slowe Hall. SJo,ve H3:ll. foont'rly 
inhabited by n1c:n, hi s not reJnaJned tl)e same .since t.be wo,mcn·s irrvnslon. 
Members of the Slowe Hall Council ace 
elected from each corridor or each floor. TI1e 
Council serves as a judiciary policy and activ. 
ity formi ng body. 
The currenJ council is composed of: Fi.rst- Row: A. S~:in, 
W . WQodcn1 E. \'qilliums, and C. Xclle;"r. Scco.nd Row: 
E. OIJi,•icrrc, C. Jotda.n, C. Tcmpl~.. E. Walker and .B. 
Ledbeuer. Tlllid Row: G, Ri~hudso~. E. !'hippo, G. Fred· 
rrjk5 t;Jnd S. Bynum 
l~ ~ 
Ti- s;ng1e rooms att great r .. study1n1 . . • 
• . . ••• And asd pmcs. 100. 
A new member of the housing staff in Slowe 
Hall is Mrs. Marcall a D umas Huggirs. With an 
air of dignity, Mrs. Huggins has become well ini-
tiated into the Slowe Hall atmosphere. 
A n<W tttnd h>s bctl> stu1ed in Sl°"e by Mn Huuins, knittins Check you< .cti..!ulc I<> tn2loo 
















COOK H Al.l. COUNCIL 
Robert Brown. Lil-v'1u~hn Booth, Syrophine l:unl>, Joho Herbert . Prt$iden t, Jo-
seph Ru5'ell, l!Ll iqtt Shcrr<ll. •nd Heocy 0·.Brian. 
The pride of Cook Hall is- its sbOwW e. The- s-ho«1case 
cont:uns trophil!s woo by lhe C(lok Hall rcsi.dents io In· 
tro-dormitory s.ports nctiviti<!$. COOK 
TIJTORJAJ. AND ADVISORY STAFF 
Standing: Phillip Ch.1.mberla1n, Knryfe fowler., GC"~Jd Charrles;. \Xlinsor Coopcc, Ro~er .R11iford, 
Vincent Mc R•e. Tlu)ma$ D.-m. Rob<:rt Boswell, Paul Smltb, Gory Bowden, Ronald Hill, Stuart 
H~f"':trd , ]O$¥ph /\f11ndcc. S11t10Jr. Otnison Httrru:ld, Paul Wa.lker1 Willie.- Sell, Arthur Jacksoo, 
Pu.t.nck Sw)1gtrt, Ni1than1cl Knight, Walter Ev:i,ns, PrtsidcnL, John Caner1 WaJtcr Atkhts, H"cold s~.nders 
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A min's roam l1 his Castle • , • At lta.tt lhat's what they 
say in Cook. 
~fr. l..ovis C, Ta)1lo1, IDrmer head residC'nt at C.1r1,.er HaJI, serves 
hiJ fillt )'e"lr u Jlit'.i.d 1c-1idctu o{ Cook Ht ll. 
Gosh , . , J haven't re,tived any mail (or~ ~·eek . ~1aybe I ousht 10 chtt:k a .. 





i ·ht- O re\v lialJ Council is fOmpo .. ~~d o( represcnta· 
tivc:i f r()m c::icli t."t.l rriJor On e:u.--h (looc. 11,c pres 
ent members are: G .. T . Saunders, R. Simpson, A. 
Poirson, T. "''right. (VI~ Pr.,ldcnt), C. Cliburn 
(President) , A. Hampton, ~r. Ftirmey, E. P("arsall. 
J. Stombrid,ge, 
This comroJnce coopef.lt($ "''ith Dre\\' HaJrs Jie<>d 
Rcs1do~1. Mr. G. T . Saunders. 
Thc rooms a.rc 'orn(ortaltlc :ind coi:y. 
T be ·rlitod:il a.nd Ad,•i$()t)' S11tff a:t Ore-·w pro 
vid<-.S C()IJnsel ing and guidance ror 1he (cestunoin 
rdidents. The prc:Se-nl members art'~ C, Bl:tiSen· 
gole, \'>¥, Mumy, J. /\ustin, C. Buder, G. T 
Saunders (Advisor), J. BJake t Prr$ident), G. 
J:id)Oll , s~ CoCldloc: (Tre~suru), .H. jl't.k;\GO, 
E. Cooke, N. Gol limoco. D. Seidman, C. Jackson. 
Cbnvcnicnt stu.d)' rooms r~r group or individuill .study arc provided 
in the Drt'v Hall Donn1to1y. 
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" l'll raise yo·u two." Carver h11~ rcc:1catJorua.I .area ror ilt 
students. 
CkorA< W . Clrli<r Hall, srruated •< i 11 Elm St , N. W ., 
'' &ti a4'1dt> as a residence (or m.ile 'tudtots, upper· 
cli~mtn, gradulitc nnd profesJional . A program is 
planne'(,I und cx-ccu ted wt)ich is dcs11tncd to acquiunt 
rc:sldcntt with t11e mutual respon~Jbdl1ies which in.he.rt 
in n <losely0 kn1t residence ha.JI. 'fhcic plan1 uc ron-
s1r1.1Llt'J by the- Mad r('sldt>nt~ ~fr A LJ:rxalon.gth 
and h1$ u,1sllnts, 
·rhe adminisuarioa 1>( CaNtr Hnll makes ii' (Qn5tant ond 
conK.iou.s cff()rt to mainuin an atmosphere whidl will 









Washington I, D. C. 
May 1, 1963 
Now that you are near the end of your high school days, it is time that you were thinking about the col-
lege that you wish to attend. I hope that th is letter wil l belp you to decide on Howard. It's not just that you. 
are my sister or that I am just prejudiced because 1 have liked Howard so much, but I think that Howard is a 
university that has many things to offer its students. In letters before I have told you about the curriculum, 
but this time I am going to tell you about another important aspect of college life-liv ing in the dormitory. 
I hope that whatever your choice, you will decide to live on campus. Dorm living is an experience that 
every student should have. I don't think there is any other facet of college life that will provide such a won-
derful opporturtity to know, understand, and learn to l ive with all kinds of people. The dormitory holds 
memories that I wiU never forget. 
I often think about my freshman year. 1'11 never forget the first day that I arrived on campus. I remem. 
ber thinking to myself, as my campus pal took me on a short tour of the campus, that I would never again 
walk up those b.Ws in "spiked heels"'-and I haven't-except on very special occasions. l was a bit disappoint-
ed in the campus at fust because it was nothing like [ b.ad pictured-big, with rolling hills, like at borne. Lal-
er, on those cold, snowy days on the way to class, I was really grateful that the campus was small and compact. 
I was so embarrassed that Dad bad come to help me get settled. (It seemed a bit juvenile to me that a 
college girl would have her parents bri11g her to college). In the end though, I was so happy that be had 
been here to help me through all the redtape and that feeling of being really "green." 
My head resident that year was Mrs. Grays. I was so surprised that she knew my n<lffie-even before I 
told her. Later, I beard that it is a legend around Howard that Mrs. Grays has pictures of every freshn\an giII 
pasted all over he.r walls, and memorizes their names and faces months before school begins. I l<inda believe 
it too. 
The girls in my class were really a "swingin" bunch"-a real g roup of know·it-alls. And what we 
didn"t know ... we really learned fast!!! We were fore\•e.r getting caught at the wrong time and being 
put on resttictions. At the time it wasn't very funny, but, now, whenever I think about it, it's hclarious! Re-
member my tel ling you about the time that ··Aunt Myrtle" (Mrs. G rays) caught a group of us ar Kampus 
Korner (a stl.ldeor hangout on the Avenue)? It was soooo ... embarrassing to have to niarch back to the 
dorm behind her. I had been procrastinating about taking the D. C. Quiz, but I really crammed for it when I 
got put on restrictions for 2 weeks for bcing off cam pus without hav iog taken it. l bad to come in at 7 o"clock 
every night (ii wasn't even dark then!), check with the person on dut)', and study until 10 o'clock when it 
was time to sign the "J.led Sheet:· lt wasn't so bad tbou,gh. because at the same tin1e there were about 30 of 
us in the same preJ rcament, and you know that we did everything b1JI study. We gossipped, sang along with 
somebody's transistor radio, and ran eveq•body out who bad serious intentions of studying. Of course you 
can imagine how long that lasted ... just until "Aunt M )'rtle" picked up those sound waves and "busted" 
up the party. She rarely missed a trick. 
Mis. Grays wasn't exactly the freshman girl's "ideal," but every girl had cespect for her. She was (and 
still is) a perfectionist. We had to ask for extended leaves jmt Io, and we couldn't say ''can [ ?"; you liad to 
say "may!?," We"cl best be in at 10:59-not LI o'clock-lest we receive a little red "x·· by ou r name. She was 
never in her office one minute before or oue minute after her office hours. l can remember many a day 
that some of the girls were trying desperately tO see Mrs. Grays before her office hours were over. They 
would usually 1urive 30 seconds aft.er hours, and Mrs. Grays would very politely say 'Tm sorry, I'm not in." 
" 18-
Jn addition to being a bund1 o( know-1t·a lls, we were a bunch of pranksters to boot. We were little dis-
ciples of the Devi l in Truth and Crandall Halls' One time some of che g irls sneaked some ducks in the dorm 
and put them in the bathtub. Other times, we turned on .i.11 the showers and left them running, played 
··Ghosf' 1n the tunnel, stole che bulleun board, and walked the ledge on the fourth floor when locked our 
of our rooms. {If )'OU locked yourself out of )"Our room 3 times, Mrs. Grays would tie your key around r our 
neck with a white string) . How unglamourous ! One time yours truly was at a surpnse party on the 4th 
floor Crandall. The party was still going full blast to 2 a.m., when we decided to play "Truth, Dare, or Con· 
set1uence." Natural ly, I took <1. dare. I was to run through the 3 rd floor screaming, " Man on the hall!!!" You 
cun imagine what an uproar that caused ... it broke up the party like wow! 
I don' t lh ink there is a n 1le in the book lhnt we d idn' t break. ( I'm not bragging, bLLt it was fun) . We 
rode in "unau thonzed" cars, went to house parties, made all the parlies ar the frat hou~es, and "studied .. 
every night at the " Passion Pil' '(FounJers Library). 
Despite my sounding as though cverythin~ 1hat wa1 fun was illeg1ttmate, it ccally wasn't that wai• at 
all. W/ e had wonderful times at our " all-hen" dorm parties. The girls would present skits, dance, sing (good 
'ole Ho\1 ard spirit songs of course). and Mrs. Grays pur the " icing on the cake" by singing her two rheme 
songs-"Getuog to Know You .. and ··S-Omeda) I le II Come Afong"-orig1nal words and all Open H ouse 
and Mother-Daughter Week-end were other happy occasions char I'll never forget. 
\X'e ll, so mucb foe the good 'ole frosh days. The rear passed and we "graduated" to Frazier and, the 
newer, llaldwm Halls. We didn"t suffer from the usual .. sophomore sl ump." lnstend , we wete "super-swing· 
i11g sophomores: · Ll the dorms we were boldet than ever, but a bit more discreet and $\rbtlc. As was to be 
expected, there were a/w,1y1 card games going, dancmg lessons in the hall s, and btJJ "thinking sess1ons"-
(th111king whal misch ief we would get into ne>. l) . 'We stole H arriet Tubman·s portrait, and mysteriously 
··misplaced" lhe T. V. \Y/e left bottles out for the " mtlkman" ( >), lea rned ways 10 prepare elabo1·are meals 
011 radiators and iro11s, and perfected the art of uoning blouses on the bed. \Y/c experimented with v:uious 
methods of "prison escape," the most popular bemg to exit " via la sheet " Of course I was never so bold, 
but the: girls who wc:rc always made good their escapes. lf rhe adminisuanon only kne" ! ! ! Boy, )'OU really 
have to be mull1gen1 to think up W3)'S to p.et around chem' Narurally, wuh the la" of averages, ""'e were 
bound to get caught sometimes. Other times, "e got rather ridiculous and "cut off our noses to spite oo.r 
faces"-like the time someone stole the "bed sheet" from Miss Howard . We all had to come back and sign ir 
again .. , or else. 
Our sophomore year was the year that m.rny of Lhe girls pledged a soro ri t)'. Some pledged Delta, others 
AKA, still others Zeta Pbi Beta and Sigma G amma Rho. There were those who dnrcd to be different, (or didn' t 
ha ve the average to do any better) . who pledged "Phi .Beta Corn" or ··Gamma Delta Iota." 
And so ends our wphomore year. 
I won' t go into much detail about mr 1unior and senior )Cars, for things \\eren't too exciting chen. I 
rcall) had to buckle down and study, study, study! O ur dass had really decreased m s12e. (Too much ··having 
fun" and not enough studying probably) . Many of the girls go t engaged or married. The others of us who 
weren't qu1te so lucl..')' began acting like dignified juniors. Senior year, of course, we "had it made," or, at 
least, thought we did until time came for comps. finals. and "gettmg straight" with the adrnmistcation. The 
tale h a~ not yet been to ld. If I don·t march in June, you 'LI kno"· what happened. 
All in all, it's been a wonderful four years, I wouldn' t bave missed it for the world. If you come to H ow· 
:ird, I'm sure t hat you wi ll feel the same wny- :i ll Hownrd1tes do. for there 1s noth ing co compare with our 




&-11) f\I CulfH'p~r 
dc1trl't'4n.r.tiun •nJ pcf11).tmcc· • 
WHO'S 
Among Stt1dents in America11 
Vttn0n S. Gill 
"msn "·ith the g1vC"I" 
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Clin1ona j11C'kso11 
"bc11utr, hr.:1ins1 11.nd u,lent'' 
Sandra liur1 
"a n h, rah Veou.s" 
WHO 
Colleges and Universities 
Goldie 6au le 
":lm.bass;,idor of goodwHI" 
Gorham ''Bu1ch'' Blade 
"ow 'Coatmaodcr Whitebeut ·• 
Drt nda Dendy 
"grt'ell·C)'ed c.turmer 
Ill! abundiUl"" -Of btlmt" 
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C.10lann Sobtt. 
"tomorrow and comorrow &nd 1omo1row·· 
J.tmct \~illi.1n1J 
" rx monliilr and rc>11I • 
Rufus D. \Vcll• 
•·master of lhe aru-
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Eleililur J3()v. Oli1fl 
"vocnlJst iupericurc" 
Rubb;c M<Cauky 
•· 1ntcll1gC"ncc 10 1ht abs1r:1ct1on" 
f t:lix Obin:tni 
"the cos1nop0hte pt-rsonilttf' 
) o)ce A. Bro\\n 
••omniprtsmt puw...ncc .. 
Irene \ '\.l u te 
'BlgLnee.r·s t-.b..:i1ce'' 
Thom~s ~ahn 
"'intdlt-LlUJJ i1\'Aftl g.JrJt•• 
Mary Lon~ 
··,m.il l bul\dlc of dyn11.11\itc" 
Who's Who seleccees noc pictured: 
Jerome Atkins ..................... _ .................................... " A.C.T .1.0.N," 
Gary A. Bowden --·--·-·---.............................. . " Dilettante" 
Waymond D. Bray ·-........................................... " Beau Brummel" 
Dorothy Brown .......................... - ........... "hon jour mademoiselle'' 
Katherine Crowe ...... - ---....... - ............. "pretty busy Miss" 
Bernadette Derr ..... - .............. - ............ - ...................... " industrious" 
Do . Ellis .. l'f " ns ............................................................................ pro 1 crous 
Tamua Ewell .......................................................... "busy, busy, busy" 
Adolphus Hailstork ................................... "presides over the arts" 
o a e nes _ ..................... - ............. -.............. ser,•1cc is er aim LlJ ff' ... ' h ... 
Carroll G . Lamb .......................................................... " senior prexy" 
Lorainne McCauley ................................................. "busy songstress" 
Charles E. Morgan ........................................ "public relations man" 
L. Florence Reed ....................................... "sophisticated traveler" 
Joan M. Robinson ................................. "virtuosa Extraordinaire" 
.Michael Thelwcl l --............................... " wields the mighty pen" 




''but of (0UC$C •• ," 
A Bison Salute 
Tile '63 Bison Slaff is proud to gi,·e a well-deserved 
"salute" 10 Professor Howard Naylor Fitzhugh. Mr. Fin· 
hugh is an rusinanc Professor of Businc~~ Adminiscca· 
cion at Howard, and faculty advisor to the Bison. le is in 
the latter capacity lhac we of me Bison ~l3ff have come 
to know him well. 
Mere words can never express our deep appreciation 
and sincere gratitude for che guidance and aid 1hac Mr. 
finhugh has given us during the many months of geccing 
lhe Bison ready foe press. H e was always around ro gi,·e 
us a gentle, buc firm, nudge in che eight direction when 
we "neercd off crack, .. and his patience and optimism 
were nc~er-ending. His ever-present smile helped things 
look " not so bad," e\•en ac the mosc 1rying times. 
The vc1y least that we can say is "thanks," from rhc 
bo11om of our hearts. 
Sincerely, 
The '63 Bison Scaff 
Proltssc>t Howilrd Narlor Fitzhugh 
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Commitl<>e, Tutl)r 11nd Advisor, 
C21npus Pals Steerir~ Coinmlc· 
tee. Junior Cl;iss Ptetidrnt Stu· 
dent Council Rc-prt~cnt;1tJve, Bd· 
itor '1Grapevine" Who's \Xrho 
History 
US Army 
Lob Ruth Blackwell 
Wamington, D. C. 
Home Economi<$ Club, P111huni 
'fllndcl Clothin~ Dcpat!ll><llt, 
Amttid1n J.f011le Ecanomics As· 
socJation 
H CJ me .Econom1cs: 
fashion I)e<s1gtlt'r 11nd Rt1al r:1 
john A<chibald Blake 
Tabil.go, West Indies 
M• thernad(s 
Gradua1c School 
)on"• End Boddie 
WaU>ington, O. C, 
liu$jne!.S Club . Vi~e Prc.•siden t, 
(\l il tkctin;t Club. Var.$ity FoQl· 
bil.11 , Vfil1h y B'il~ketba ll 
G (:idu~tt- Sthool 
Ro~<rr C. Boswel I 
Los Angelt'!<, C:alifo r-nia 
Nnt1on-al StudC"nt~ Assoc1atton, 
As.c;ociate J;d itor of "Gr;ip~· 
' inc" H1stocy Club, Oimpus 
Pal , H:o1nec(Hniog Steerlng CQm · 
m1cltt, Seniqr Chass Vice .Prcsi· 
d•n~ 'f .,,J A · Cook H d l , Q. 
111t'g:t Psi Phi fr~ternity 
1-listory 
Gr11du.ire Sd1ool 
Roben C Br1ld)• 
St. ,b,fir)', J.inuaicu 
Chemi5lr}' 
~1;u: f .n.1nt.is lilankumsec 
St, Pt:t~. Plor1J11 
Span 1~h Club . So~u] uf D~rcc­
t-nrs. Archtc)' Club Tennis Oub, Soc1~l6M1 Club, Zeti Phi Bt i. 
Sornrft)' 4 V1t:.e Pt c:.SJ.dt'nl, IJl• 
tt"t·S•,ron ty CounLd 
s~cialusy 
Graduute School 
\'1i1Hnm Leon Boddje 
B11ltuilWe, blaJyl.i.od 
D~~n·,. Li.)t, V atSiL;- 6askr:1b:ill, 
Cat\t!i Hr.H 1'utori11.I Sta.ff 
PS)'Chotogy 
i\It'd1c1LI S-thool 
W endell JObos1on Boyd 
Anniston, /\l .,.b>im:i 
Frcsh1"rlan Dormi tory (:Qunci l, 
Vite P,res1den1. Waller Brooks 
Found.ati<i11. l ntr.1mur.tl Bas.ket· 
ball , Lompodos Plc:dgc Club 
Zoology 
l\lcdic:;d School 
Sana~ -L lJr:L.)heac:l 
W ashington. 0 C. 
Della S1gm"' T hc.[11 Soront)'. 
A~ndem1c Scholiar$hip, D ean's 
lb~ Art Club, Kopp.' Alpha 
Psi Sthol.1rship, Boost~r-s Club, 
C:rirnpu~ PJJ, Homccominl:t Cam· 
mitt~e. Studtnt Council Repre~ 






Washlngton, D, c_ 
Buslu~ss Club, Stt-rt:tllt }', AJurn-
tli 
Atcounting 
Ccruf1ed Public AccO\Jotant 
Raymond Brown 
\~11shington1 D C 
Adv•nc.d ROTC, Russi.n Club 
Z..ologr 
Q.cscacch Scientist 
James W. Brooks· 
New- Ha\'cn Connccc.lcul 
Omcg3 Psi Phi Fratcinit)' Stu· 
dent Ad•·lsor. History Club. 




MeMo Clyde Brown 
Plainfie ld, N.E'''' Jt-r$C!f 
New !\fen's Res.idence E·h•ll 
Dorm Cqyncil, Kopp:1 !tlpha 
P~i f:iratern1ty, Businc:ts C lub, 
Student CounciJ Repre$eOtat(vc, 
Slowe H~ll Dorin Council, Au-d· 
iting Committee of ROTC Fund 
Accounting 
CtrtiHfd Public Ai:countiant 
Uoro1by M. Brown 
Youngstown., Ohio 
.Alpha K?ppa A lph:i Soro1it)', 
Pte.".lch CJuh • Se<reta.ry, Sig. 
ro:i Phj · Prc.1irl cot-. Spanish 
C lu b Asfist9.nl. \'V'c:.\lcy FOllOda~ 
rlon, Senioi ~{e:utc>r, lionor's 
Progr.aJn, Dean's List, Bison 
Staff. Pro1nethan StaEf, CtaJh· 
ton Auditorium Usher. NAG, 
N AACP, Student l'!EA, Who's 









Joyce Anita Boown 
Colonial Heights, Virginia 
Delt·a Sigma "fhet11 Sorority, 
Fre:;hm.;n Stt"t'11ng Comr.oltctc 
Frtshm;to J·louse GQ..,er-nmrn~ 
Co.nlerb-ury Asso,h1tion Sopbo. 
mozc Class Sec.rctat)', Camf." 
Pal, Who's \\'lho. Juniot Cass 
Vice PrcsldtJlt An~el Flight 
Ca~m:ander A.wart! Om,s-a Psi 
Phi Swttlh:art's Courc, Bei.t 
Kappa Clu , Se1lior ~\featoc 




WAShington, D. C 
Women's Leagut, Da.o<'t Club, 
'\X'alter Brooks. Foundation, Stu· 
d•nt N.EA, World Affai<'s Club. 




Ea.rl \'7Uliflm Burch 
W:i1hin~ton. Pt:ons:f lv:inl~ 
Polidu.I Sc.ie:nc.e CJub, Suciolo· 




Andrew \\7ihon CarroU lll 
Wa$hing t-00. D. C. 
Army Ori I I Te•m 
Zoo log)' 
Med ical School 
Freddie L. CainJ>b~LI 
Nt"iv Yo1k , New York 
M ath Club 
J\fatbemu.tics 
G r:idunt<" School 
Ridl+!cd Allen Oiri:oU 
J..fudson, New York 
Omegtt Psi l,bi Fru.icrnily, Var~ 
Sl(Y B:i.sketl>all, Uni versity Choir 
Psychology 
Gr1tdu,te Scho1>J 
\\'l'i.J.liam .Roberc Burges, 
\Vashiogton, 0 . C. 
Uoive.r.5ily Usher, Sociolog)' 
CJub, frf:nch Club, C:ir,·er .Hall 
Student Council, Canterbur~· 
Club 
Psychology 
GJ"!ld uau: School 
Sand r-a E. C:1 rr 
Prf>"vid<'nCt, Rhode l$land 
English 
Undecided 
~fel vi11 Atfrcd lJuus 
Wnshini.>ton. D. c . 
Baseball Te-am, Ad v01nccd Army 




Aujeiln 8e:lu·ice Carter 
Eu.r:it.k, v ,rginU. Epl:nuleus 
Alpha KJpp.t Alph.s Suro1ity, 
£p1~tolC\l$ Oc-an's List. Assoc:i~ 
:Ht< Ed1l.01 tlf Q.jso.n. P1 .a\·lu 
'Epstl.tln. Beta l<ll ppa Chi, SeL\ior 
1'.l._entor, WC)rl\E:n~!> Otnnt'r- ~om­
m1ttcc:, Fre~hman_ House Govecn-





Jrnh M ory Charles 
Circnd.1, Wci;l lndic$ 
NC'wman Club, lntc.rna_Lional 
Club. lldllop Surf 
EnAlo<h 
Gnduuc xhool 
ld".ird (., C.trltr 
Nt• ,. N'c:""' Jcr<c} 
Bu\1n, .. , ( lwh C\pc1.t.tl l~;.hc:c~ 
01~lln>o:111\lu,:d 1\l 1 lll"1l)· ScuJtnt, 
Arnold Air \01.11.:ty. AFR.OTC, 
Poluu.al \1.n·t1<r ~o ... trt)', tlVion 
:. .. rr 
Vi<lr.i \'\Tillmi" Ccpb.u 
N"" f\ni;httn. P• 
Stn1or ~lt·ntor. Bison Staff. 
Buu$tcr .. (.lub. ~J\ iolagy Club, 
J\f oJt:rll 0.1nt c Club, Student 
(.hr11t111n A:uoc-i:uion 
So1.JulOti:.)' 
Ka)' Y~·c-lnnt ("harltQn 
Edt'ntnn, North Cai:ohna 
Un1vc·r.sh)' Choir, Alpha Kappa 
Alph.l Su1or11r. Hoo~tcts Club, 
Senior l\ftnlor, J·lomcc:om1ng 
Stcerlnj: f .0111n11tctC', Red Cro!S 
Volunteer C.Jm1>us Pal 
So,101ogy 
Social Work 
Kennell> "Ktno" Caudle 
Pine lUuf( ArfcJn,1s 
Alpha Phr Alph;i fratcrn1t)·, 
Dean's ti<t. 81•on Sc.i(f, S1,c;mi1. 
p, Soi:m•. Ditw H•ll I' & A 
Sta.ff, HomtcC'lmins; Comm1t1et ~win1nl1nJ.: Tc:11.m, lnlrtAmuna.i 
Sp'""· R1doo Uuh 
Physics 
Nuclc:ar Phy,.icht 
Aloysius l ro Oi11r-IC'j 
Gren:tJ•. \"\' c1t lnJ1C'1 
Beta Kipp.i Chi, Caribbc01n As 
-SQCi1t1on, Vat.ti) s,x,cr Tc;i.m, 
Vursity CrickC'r 1'tilm. Oc11.n'J 
List, Sludcnt Counci I SchQltr 
sh.Jp, V >JSoty " H" Club 
Z-0olog:y 
Mtdi<>I Sdiool 
Rita ~1ar)' llia C:hein;un 





\X'ashlngton, 0. C. 
Alph1 Koppa Alp~• Soro"!)'• 
Angel Flight, Knppn Coun, 
Homecoming ·r.rent Show Com· 
1nj ttet", Sociolo,c:.y Club, C11.nlpus 
Pil, Student Ad\'lli<Jty BoarJ 
Sonology 
School of So<i•I \lllo1k 
WiJIJom Davis Cluke 
Washington, D . C. 




Ah<>n W. Clegg J r. 




Cacroll Eugene Cole)' 
W oshingcon, D. C. 
Oo1ega P.s1 Phi f ratcrn1t1• Cilm· 
pll$ J>1ls, Booster Club 
Zoology 
Diane Doll CO<\ke 
Rochester, New Yo1k 




Alma J. C<>l>bs 
Pamplin, V irgini:i. 
S0<i0Jogy • .J\.nthropology CJub 
Soc!olo~y 
Svciial \Vo rk 
~(ehcin Fot.nris ColJins 
\-Vas:hingtori, 0. C. 




F.,•ereoe Bealrice C.ooper 
\\/ashin,gton, D. C. 
f reshman Steering Committee. 
Cnpt:iio of Cheering Squad., 
1'.rode-rn Dance <;lub, G ymn11s1ia 





Raifo<d C. Cockfield 
Su_niter, So.uth Carolina 
Advanced A FROTC, M nQld 
Air So<'iety, ROTC B:tnd, l'<i.1a· 
tional R.Ol~C Band Assoc1a.tiOI1 
Phy~fcs 
US .Air Force 
LA 
Alfrod K .. h.n! Craig 
C1n<innilh. Ohio 
Orf1<1;1b A~.so<1llt1Qn Prcsidcat, 
M"kttln~ Club, Bus.nm Club, 
Slowe H.dl AJ\'JSOty St1Jff, JV 
U11:sl<:tb"ll• Bu.slncss Admini· 
$tr11tlt1n IJcr.i.(trnent Assistant· 
i;h(p. I n lr 1Hl1U I al a~~l<ttbill 
a .. kt•b•ll 
'-11rkct1n,i;: 
B<t•r M. Culpcppu 
l.yn<hburg, V1rgin1a 
/\lph1t l<Jpr.11 Alpha Sorority. 
Cnmpus P1.1 , Uison Staff. 1"lu-
t0ry Club Student NE/\, Phi 
Alphti ·rl1e1a, Gern');i.n Club, 




Cd1hn to\tn.i& Co) 
Kin~'"'" ji&ni.a1c.1 
Btu Kapp.1 Chi Stctctary, 
l\IC'f~l·lndc:x /\"·11.rd tn Chrm-
1Str)' OeJn'• l.i1t, Car1bbcui As-
soc: iiatton 
ZoulOJ.:)' 
~1cJ 1\ol S..- h"ol 
Joan luri:11~ Curlil 
W osl11n,i:1on, 0 C 
Educ:111onAI :tt1d Cu ltural Com· 
m• llC"C, \X cs Icy i:~uunJ11t1on. Ger-
man Club, Sptni1h Club 
P•ycholo~1· 
GuJuitc S<hool 
Brenda Gloria Co.c'1rt 
Phil:ad~lphi~. P.t 
W~sle)' f'oundor1M, Vict .. Prn-
iu•nl • Model's Club, Girls 5.,. 
"" Club, M<><lcrn Done. Club 
Soc1olDlH' 
Sptcch Corre<'t1onls1 
Pan1c.ln Anne- Curti.s 
New Yark, No• York 




Katherine Cro" e 
J°'bMt.po(j~. lodta.n;a 
Associa.tiun of \Vointn Studcn1• 
Prt5idcnt1 Slandardi CQ'mmicttt': 
Scroller Coun, t n HS Cnmm1r. 
tee, l\lph.a_ Ktppit Alpha bllCOO• 
ty, United Christian Pt1llowst11p, 
Who's Who 
H istory 
G ntdulre S<hool 
\Villiam Cal liin Curd.$, Jr. 
W:a.sh1ngton, D . C. 
Orne~a Psi PJH Fn11ernhy1 Cam· 
pus P:tl, ChiC11go TrJbunc- A~ 
\'.'.trd for Outs1i ndln.1t :\·ldi1111y 
Accompli!thmen(, Csdt:1 Aca. 
dem1c Ribbon, Army ROTC 
Phylics 
us hany 
J~n Yvonne D•vii 
\V:uhittgton, 0. C. 
Dclt-a Sigma "r'hcta Sorout-)', 
t.n1h1opofogy-So<10logy Club, 
V11tSlff • H" Court, St"rolkt 
Club Courl 
Sociology 
Ps)·chiiuic Soc1°'I Workc:t 
&rn:adtue Dc:rr 
E~ll Elmhurat, Nc:w Y orl. 
\X'ho'$ ~'he.;, Ot:lta Sig.ma Theta. 
Sorority, Gamrna Si~n1o1. Sig111a, 
C:interbury AS.)Q<'iiatu)n, Bui;f. 
QC$S Club, Student Ct>un(il, 
HOnlC'<01n1ng StccrinJ; Co1nmit· 
t.ce. fJoo.stcr Club, Hunor':; Pro· 
gr.gm 
Busin eo\S lttJm1n1uration 
Accountanr 
Tbdna DiannE 0.le 
Wasluogton, 0 C 
Delta Sigma Thc11 Sororte)'. 
Del•&"• to 11/\H PE 11. Con"<n-
tion, -Physical Educ4tton ~ii 
jors Club Q..iccn, Varuty "H ' 
Club Quren, 920 f.f.1dison Club 
-at•r rea.tioo 
Rttrt'ntion SpcCHthSI 
,1,\.Jary £11t:n Dj1utry 
Cl<»<Hnd, Ohio 
Hilltop Su.ff, l-lomtcomin.1; 





De-.1.n's l ist. History Club, Phi 
Alph1 Theta.. AftlCiUl·AmCtl<lf\ 
Student Associatlon. Unitrd 
Christian Ft:!low, lntcc:nahon.al 
Club, Non-A frican No11-Amer1· 
can Orguaizaciocu Committee 
History 
Graduate S<:Jlool 
J3~on1e H. Ouc.o.o 
\'Y'a5hlng1on, 0. C-
Husi~ss Clob • Pre$idenr. l\fllr• 
keiing Club, T .1t1d A Staff In 
Jsus1oes.s Department, Tv.1!l1n's 





New York, New York 
Omt'sa PJl Phi Fr::nernit)', So· 
(10logy Club 
SClclology 
f>t l)bal iQn Offi~cr 
J:m~cs T. Dixon 
W"bingtoo, D. C. 
Pollucn.l S.;lcncc Soc1ccy·, WorlJ 
Alltiri Club, Campus Pal, Stab. 
bard •nd ~lade, Hilltop St;ff. 
lldv•ntnl !umy ROTC 
Carlyn Lenora Dock 
Washington, D. C. 
Bu bara A. D o.rscy 
J\tl.aJua, ·Georgia 
Jua.nita_ Kiug Doss 
~trasbington, D. C. 
Anne Drew 
Washington. D. G. 
Wah cr Broo~s Fouoda11on. 
Duubc-rs Cl-ub, G.1.mm'a S-igma, 
Sigm~ uru,·ersity Usbez 
Uo1 versity Choir, W a ltcr Brooks 
Foundation, Sociology Club 
Del ta Sigma Theta Sorority, 
I-lo.me E.tonom1'cs Club 
U.njtcd Chnstiaq FellowshlpJ 
Ger:ma.o Club_, £1-tnch Oub. 
Committee foe Christian Work 
Among lntern:ttion:il Studeoti, 
Span ish Club, lntetn11:iooal 
Club, Middl< Atlontlc Region 
Continuing Committee Graduate School 
Sociology 
Psychiatrcc Socia:J Work 
Elc-mentllr)' Education 
Kin diergo.rtcn TeJcher 
ft' lto n j ari1es Earls, Ill 
Mnnphi~. Ttnnmct 
A.lph11 Phi A lph;i F'ral'l;'l'.nHy, 
\Xlesley Found~ tjon, ScobbarJ 
und Bind~, Stowe 1-hll I Ad~·i$· 
ory Com1nitcc:e1 1-fonors. io 
Cheo1is1 r)', Proro1:tbean-S<ioroce 
Erd11or, PrQjecc /\w:tfen~ss Con1· 
mf114e. Volun llt)' Re.1ding Ch1b 
Medical S<hool 
Judich Olivia E~1soo 
New York, N e\lir Yor.k 
Ho \vard Plllyers, H 1 I Ltop Staf(. 
~{odcrn Dance C lub. Ci vic Co111-
mittee, ~teering Comrruti~t 
Pf)1C.ho-d r11m11 Therapi~t 
SpanUh 
Und~cid~d 
~~de EJojM: Ed \vard.» 
N t w Rochell«", New Yotk 
Frc.>:sbrt'lao l·louse Govetnl)Jent. 
Association uf Womc-fl Students 
EngliJ:h 
Unde<ided 
EC'-anor AMe EUiou 
Wu/11n41<on. D C 
DoriJ Ellis 
Brooldyn. ~cw York 
Sandra M ich•>I Epps 
\\'.. uhiogton, D C. 
blabel Gft>t"• Evans 




Oclu S.sm> 1 hclA Stiror1tJ, So. 
c1al Scatnc.t Tu1..,r Ktpp;a Sig· 
ma. Dc.-h;au; ~tM:11:1y. PolitJca.I 
Sc.1cme. St><'.1~t)" Sc.-ntc'H ~ltnlot. EJuc1t1on~Cuhuritl C.On1mittc.c, 







Alph& K•pp> AlpN <;oro1111, 
Senior Cius Sttrftary, Ansel 
flt8bt, A FRO TC Coutt, K•pp• 
Court . ~rod~rs Club 
Psychology 
Graduate Schqol 
Bu.sine,_, Oub, Economics Oub 
Economics 
Unde<ided 
Alpha K2ppa Alpha: Sorority'. 
Armeues Comm11ndcr, Fresh· 
man House GO\•ernment, Soph· 
omore Hou;< G0Hrnmcn1 
Girl's Service Ciub, ~(ajorertes, 
LASC, Miss Army ROTC 196l, 
BoQslC(' Club, Campus Pr.I, S~n. 
Jor ~l entor, HQm~'Onllng S1eer 
1nx Couuuitl~t', All1letics Advhi-
ory Comn>iUee, H omrcominA 
Qutro 1962 Who• Who 
Alrh.1 l'h1 Al_pha P'rateaHLJ.. 
Drc:w J-Jall Docm C<lunc:1 I, 
aoostt:I' Club, S ... Gbbard and 
Bltde1 Dis11oguished ?vfclit-ary 
S1ud<nl 
T l3juana Ann P-.•lcon 
\Vn$hinjtt0n, 0 . C+ 
French Club. U11tv('1;1ly dH'.lir, 










Antu /\-t1rie Fergusoo 
Cl•••ltod. Ohio 




) c>)l.C Regina Fiiher 
\X1 ~sh1nA;t<•n, D C. 
Hofut' Elunomit:s Club 
1-l ome Economics 
Ri«i.hiltd 1 lcnry fishet 
~'ashington D C. 
Cante:rbury Asi;0c.1:at1on. Arnold 
Au- Socttt)', Ad':utccd AFR.OTC 
Go, ttnmc:nt 
US Air Fote'" 
Louise Allan Ford 
Washin~t()n, 0 C. 
Alph0t J>h1 AJph'* t r;icernur. Po 
lltiral Scic·nec So<.tt-t)', llni.,.,er~ 
sl•/' Choor, G•11n ao Club, NAA 
Cl, Youn,1;1 l)en'll)<" l ~ts Club 
(_.rndu:;1tc School 
140-
Rt:ne Nokt~ f1'1ll0li.og 
'X':1shin~ton. D. C 
English 
\XTiJlia.m AJ£~ An1us J;e»h:ir 
Kiogsi-oo. ) 3maicL 
IJHa Kapp• Cho . AIJ>h' Pin 0 · 
1nega, Varsity Critket, Who's 
\'\!ho, De~n·~ l.1st. Honot s Prt1 
.';ni.m, Hill tor St:tf(, D tt'W H11ll 
Schr> lar~hip, Ca_rlbhe•1n A ))Ut 1t1• 
tion. loctrn.u1ont'l l Club. K1p1>a 
Sigma Dtbat1; St.u ill)' 
Zoology 
Me<! ical Si hool 
Shirley Mae Pitlch 
\X'lsh1n1;1on, D C 




f'Jossit Au1eli.1 Fon 
Charlotte. Nur1h CiaroltnJ: 
Alptu K•pra Alph• S<>rontr. 
Lo1tC'J Chn>Utn FcllQwship. 
D<in·s Lm. French Club. S(>an· 
nh C.:lub. ~tuJirnl ~EA. Bi.son 
t..df. \c11101 l'tfC'Cltnr C.mpws 
Pd 
Frcnlh 
Gr'1duate ~ hool 
y,·onnc: B:..rb.t.ra frQ) 
Jam.uca. West lnd1ts 
Ca.ribbeJn A~S0(.1;ahon ln[cr· 
n.a.tional Club. S01::10IO~·A.ntb­
ropolo1:l' Club, Honors Pto-








Robert Lee Gamble 
Ch..t..rJc'-lOO, W V 
Alpho:1 Phi AlphJ Fr.ittrnit)'• 
Frc:5hman Steering Comm1llt"l". 
Drew J-lnll, 1· iand A, Beta K•P· 
ea Chi, Pi ti.tu l~p,)110'11 \X1;1~h 
Chemu·al Soc1ct)' Award, 
Lub1 l1QI Aw1td, 1 low;ird Alu1n-




Flfno A!hlc)· fra..Uer 
Woshinston, 0 . C. 
Pohtica.I Soenc.C' Soc_1ct) SpJn 
i<h Club. H.lltop Report«, Al· 
phi Phi Om<g• 
Hisf-O.f)' 
J-ii5t.O.ry Tc.ic-hcr 
Doru Glt'On. Fu.rberc 
Billey·s Bay. 8trmud1 
Honors Progra.Jn. 5tudtnt NE.A 
H ome- Economics Club, Honor·, 
H OU$le R-esident 
1-fomc Econo1aic~ 
C.pecs Camble, Jr. 
Wa.shinAton. D. C. 
Bu.sintSs Club, ~larkt-11n1i; Club. 
Ecooomi'i Cl•b 
Bu>1ness Admioiiuation 
De!OttS JO>"<• G11•l< 
Jarn:iiCA,, \Ve:st Jnd1tt 
Bc·1_. K2ppa Cb1, Zc1.t Phi IJctil 






Bmc,ltlyn, Nrw York 
Alph• Pho Orne~• 
7Aolog) 
Gradu••• School 
S) l'u floreocit Gilford 
Ntw York. New '\rork 
Un1,cr11ty Choir l\rrr.t1tes, 8 1· 
son Stt£f, AJ.sociJUon of Wom-
en Studt-nts. ~lodcrn Dance 
Club 
Zoolo~y 
£ lcrnc:nt1ry 1'eacbcr 
Loren:to Don;,.IJ Gilliam 
Atl11nhc Cuy, New Jcrse:y 
j css1t·Smich Noyt's Schol3:r. 
Dc•n't ilst, Project Awareness 
Govcrnrncnt 
l~i>w Schonl 
SQ.ndr.1 Ann Gi11ens 
8rC'lnklyn, Nc:w York 
P1 ~lu . Epstlun , Bt:ta .K:ap_p 11 
Cht, Stin1or ~ltntor, De:in's 1,.,~ , 
Hont)r.S Progrilm, l:fo nor's 
Hciu~r Rt~idtnl . 1\I Jth Club. Bi· 




Joseph Gilchrisc, Jr. 
W l.Sh..in~ton. 0 C 
SphlnX Club. Pohttcll ~1tn\c 
So<1cty, World All.in Club 
Soooloi:y Oub. S1ud<n1 1'EA
0 
Econorrucs Oub. Young Dt1no-
crau Club 
Po.l111czl S(ic:occ 
G raduate $(hool 
V•mon S. Gill 
\\'"' :ashington_ D C. 
Alph~ Phi Alph~ Ftactrn1tJ. 
Hooocs Program. Who's 'l\ttin 
LASC-Pccsid•nt, P1 Sigm• Alph• 
·PreJidt'.ot, Di•u1nguishtd i\l1li 
IUf Siudcnu, Army ROTC, Po 




G~cndoJra f~)·e Gillnplc 
W .. hington, D. C 
Ooostc:r Club, Co-~pca1n Cflccf 
! .. &.,., Modern 01nlt ( luh. 
\"(/AA. Christmas Conlf'nitttt 
Zoology 
~feclic1tl Re1eitch 
Bobby Lee Cb" 
t.ynchbu:rg, V1rg1nu1 
Atl)tric:tn Chemic.111 Society 




Joya W:nr Gosha 
Phenix Ocy, AJ~;iro:A 
\'<~allcr llrooks P1dlowsh1p, 
G1m:m.1 ..Sl,;ma Sigma, Studtrtt 




\~;\rrc:n Jud.gr: Goss. 
NQLfolk. Vlrg1ni_3 
C::u))pus Pol , Scab.bard and 




Coo:siaocc Patri<' i!l Grny 
\\lll.Shington1 D. C. 




Bobbi< \VI. G(<'ene 
Bessczr,er. Alnba11h1 
Slo\ve l:h.'lll'~ Standards CounciJ, 
Floor Clu,lnna.n 
Ba(tcciology 
l\c~earch tn li11ct<'.rloto:g:y 
Sacdra aunerre Goshen 
Albany, GC<lrgia 
Hlstorv Club, Politica~ Sci~nce 




llarb'W' Anu Gray 
Was.fiington, D. C. 
Alpha K:ippa Alpha Sorority, 
Mcrl."k Index A'A·a,d, H ooots iJJ 
Chl:mi$-tr)', Americ:io (.henlical 
Society .. Alfred Sptig:g-s Award 
Chernisccy 
Gr1Ldun{e School 
Stephanie Ann Gray 
Plymouth, J\t1ssachuse1.rs 





Jamoi(a~ \~ttt lndtE-S 





Lero>' Patrick Gro!i,s 
Wistun~ton, D C. 
K11pp1 Atph11. Pi1 Frat~rnity, Al 




I, io Drew Ham.mood 
Grttn\illc, South C-a.rolin.a 
Kappa Sigrr.Ji Orb.at' <;ut1cty, 
lltnd, Advanced Army ROTC, 
Scabbard and Blade 
Zoology 
M oJi<:o I School 
William Hall 
New York~ New York 
Varsit)• Tra(k, Vat&•t)' "H" 




Johnella Philipp• ll•rdy 
i\[ontgomerr. Al11b.tfn1 
Dclt2 Signu Thcl.l Sncority 
"'f.P3 S.igma tHb~te Society. 
Po 1t1cal Sci~ttee Soc1ciy, ~ orJd 
Alhirs Club, YounA Ocmo-
<r.n.s-. \\:1.a1tt'r Brooks Founda 




Kathlceo Btrnicc 1 luc:klcy 
Roanoke, V1rgini1' 
French Oub. Wtsl•r Found.-
lion. Studf'Ot ~F.A 
French 
Te ... chcr 
JI • . Alexis Hrunruond 
Aiken, Sduth C.uolinp 
Sucioloay · Anthr~rolo~y Cl~b, 
Walter Brook~ F-0unJat1on, Stu• 




Frances l~u~c11ia HaU 
Wastun,:ton, D. C. 
Fren<h Club. Intcmahonal Oub. 
~l;11htm1tic1 Club, Cn.n.coo 
lisht:r Bison Staff-LA £di101 
Studtnl AJ"''°'l" Comm1tttt 
Hono1s P10,:;:r:am. Math Tutor· 
ial Staff, Prr:nth T1.1torial St.Jf', 
Sptno.h Club 
Gr:iJ1.1:itc S<hool 
Benjamin Lam-0n1 I larris 
wa~lung1on, D C. 




lad Lc.rO) Harr~j 
Roc~\'11lc C~nttr. Ne\\ York 
H11to.ry Club. YO\.lnjt Rf'pubh-
cao Club. Wrtttling, Dorm 
Comnlllltt, c;tudnlt A»LJrant 




James A l~x~ndtr 1-iodg.e 
Dtc-klcy, Wc:Jt VirA1nu1 
Jn11 amural V t'llC)•ball nn<l Soft 
boll 
Zoolo~y 
C t.id u,lh: S< ht>ul 
Vunon Rohan 11.a.tlcv.ood 
Georgetown_ 8utish Gu111n:1 
Econom1cs Cl&&b, lntcrnil(tonal 
Club~ C.r1bbcan AfSC»Cia1ion, 
Student Excha.n~C' Proj;rJm, 81-
son Staff, VJtS1ty So<c.C'f T C'Jm, 
Vusity Cru.kn ·rC'tm 
Gradua1e S1.:hool 
Fntnk H. HcndC!rsnn, Jr. 
"K:a.osas Ci1 y. K:tn111s 
G 11vc:nuuC'nl 
L.iw School 
Josef Eduardo Hebert 
Los Angeles. Cali( 
e conomi.:5 
GrJd U!lte School 
Elizabeth A. H\lgb~~ 
1·u1sa, Okhahuma 
Alph• feappa Alph' ~orority, 
Uoivcr$iry C.:hojr, Ph ilosophy 
Club, P'cOJuethe01n .Stafl 
Philoso phy 
G n dU3ce School 
Ann• J. Heodusoo 
Wa'lh1ni;too D C. 
~l~crn Dinct; (.luh. Home 
com1n,; Committee, .Honocs Pro.-
E;r•m. S(;hc>l:u.slup Rccrp1t'Jll 
Zoo I OBY 
Gr~du .1te School 
john Wc•l<y Huguley Ill 
Washin~ton, O. C. 
Alph:L Phi Alphi Fraternity, 
Campu, P•l, Army ROTC, C•· 




SJndni Aleacc Hurt 
Wa$hmgtcn. 0 . C. 
Alpha Kapp• Alph; Sorority, 
LASC. Cbttrle1dtr. ~fod~rn 
Oanc-r Oub. Poli11<1I S<u:nct 
Club. H1StOry Club. ~t>ndatd• 
and Valu6 Comm1u~ of A \\1S. 
Alpha Phi Om•~• Swtttht•tt. 
Sentor Class Qut'en, Swtt1h4:a11 
of A1my ROTC ~rP'S, Quccn o! 
Joint.Forces R01'C .Band, " l-1 " 




Beverl)• l·t Hymnn 
Wa$hington, O. C. 
~lta S1sa1:a Thtt.i. S<.irortt}', 
Campus Pal NAACP Young 
D=o<n1> Club 
Engfob 
Gr.du .. e School 
1'.tanha Ann J atk101l 
w.,hinj;lon. 0 . c. 
Program Ch;dcman of f-lome 
Economics Chapt<rb Studm1 
NEJ\, Kewman Clu . Spanish 
Clah, A WS, Campus P•I 
Home .Economic1 Educa1lon 
Graduate- School 
Lola. Vj\·Q.o Jd£riq 
Toledo, Ohio 
Compeuu'e Scbol-ar\h1p Win· 
ncr, Gamma Siflma Sism-. 
Home E<"ooom1ct <.:I ub. Student 
Senlt1r J\fentur. ~'hcfs; Who, 
Hilltop Staff. Unlvtr5ll'y Usher, 
Cramton U'-'hcr11, "H" Book 





j ohn Odhambo lndakw• 
Kcnyg, Eiul Afri<'• 




WHHam 01:.rlc:s j a1nt$01\ 
\11.shin~ton, 0. C. 
Husint.Sf Club, Editor Busl:ness 
Bull~rin, ~farktting Club, Eco· 
oorn1c.s Club. Track tnd Field 
Accounttng 
Cer-tificd. Public Accouotaiu 
Janice fa)c jt"ssup 
North Carolina 
Alpha K•ppa Alph• Soroiily, 
Sociolo&y Club President 
Dean's List. Honors P-rogram, 
Bison Bouiccrs, House Govern· 
n1cn1. NG.lional Cornp.etit i,•e 
$C'h01orsh1p, Cnmpw P1I, Siu· 
dent NEA. Honor's Hollse Res· 
idc:nt 
Sociolo1t) 
0.111i"I \'V'. Jacks(ln.., Jr. 
W .uhinf;ton, 0 C. 
ff)()t~H Te:.m, V o.tjity "H' 
(l•b 
c\toysius o ·ponaJd Jone-s 
Wns~instoo, D. C. 




F:tyt' L Johnson 
W11.Shiogton, D. C. 




F rederi(k D. JobnS-()Jl, Jr. 
PhUadclphia, P!L. 
H iiitop Staff, Varsity Tr11ck 
ao<l )' it:hli lnt1:)n1uraJ B.aski:t-
ball 
English 
·reacher and f(CC· l-ance \\!friter 
G.ra·(;e LaVt!rte Jones 
Petorikarg, Virginia 
Alpha ~pp.:i t\lpha So1011Jtf, 
Angel Flight, Uni\•trsity Usher, 
Howard Pfaytr, Home Econo1n· 
ics Club, .freshman judiciary 
Committee, Senior ~1t1ltOr, KJp· 




Jewey I Rose Johnson 
1\fi11m3, P-Jor1d:i 
Home Economics Chapt~r, Cnn-
terbury As.$oci'ation 
Home Economics 
l'encher :ind Gr"<l.du;ttE School 
SandNl Antolneue Johnson 
\'Y'"1h1ni;1on, D. C, 
Sociolog)' 
Social \W'ork 
j ean et 1e Jo1\es: 
Birmingham. Alllbam::i 






w~shin~ttin. o. c. 








\'<lilson ~l(C~rr)' J\"lllt>S 
Washington. D. C. 
C•mpus Pal 
Gr~duate Scho1.1J 
Maryl•nd Eliiabe1b Key 
Nortolk> V1rgcnia 
Dehn Sigrna 11\eta Sororitj', 
Senior ~(ent6r~ H ist<H'f C lub, 
Policjcat Scit"oce So.clt'ty, S~u­
dcot NEA 
Govern1ncnt 
Law School I 
Ru.hy Yvonne Joyner 
L-a.Gt ange, Notth C-a:rolin~ 
Hqrne Econurnics Ch.1b, F.co.nom· 
ks Club, Student NEA, NAA-
CP, French Club 
Bome Econo111ics 
Gi:aduate School 
Elt':tnOr Ruth Kimble 
Hqu.s~on, ' r'c:¥lJ.S 
]\filthem~tics Club, Freshm:tn 
Cl:us G ovtrnmenl. Sphinx 
C(lurt. Army RO'f C: Court 
bfothemntJCS 
Grndua(t! Sch.091 
J~ll Nesta l(tiz.s 
J~maici. \X1cst Jnd1ts 
Eta Sig1na Phi, Spa1us·h Club 
French Club 
Sp!lni(h 
G radu:ice St hilol 
01c.l in. King 
Ale-:<11nd.ri;1, Virginia 
G amma Sigmia Sigroa. Alph.a 
'Kappa A1ph1'1 Sorqrily, Alpha 
Phi Al pho Court 
Sociology 
Grnduatc- School 
Carroll Glt:'41MHl L•mb 
BalLimo1t. l\i2rylo.nd 
Basdt'us A Ir ha Ch~ptcr·Onle· 
ga P$i Phi Fr:u~rnit)', Prt:"siden1 
Council, C'.11n1'luJ P:ll, Army 
ROTC, Who's Who 
Economlrs 
Gro<lu•t• School 
0flryl AM Lot,•ton 
Na~hv1 l Ir , Tennt >)t'c 
AlphJ K,1.pp.i. Alph.1 Sororit)', 
NSA. AWS, Newmon Club, 
Dean'J l.ht. tfonor~ Program 
P5)\.hOIOJt1 
Gradu•I< Scho<>I 
Gl..Uitld Samu<! Knii;h1 
NC"W York, NC'"" Yotl 
Omcg.a P!i Phi Fr.atc1n11y, Un· 
dergt.aduate Omefo fl.ian of the 
Year. Slo.,..·e H1I Dorm C".oun· 




Audrey Jacqucl)'O L1111imorc 
l'Joinfield, New )<rMly 
Alpha l<•pp• Alpll• Sorority, 
An~e·J F li~ht, U1H\'t:'i>lt)' Uthcr11. 
Kapp2 S•~ma Dchatt Society, 
Senior ~lt:'ntur. I (ou:sc Govern· 




Igor Grego.re-,·idl K<»~k 
Sp>nish Club, German Club In· 
tcrnatioru.I Oub, Hilltop Nrw• 
Editor • .llSAH ll 
Gcrmllnic Stud.tel 
Gradu;ue Scho.ol 
M iutha T yler Le< 






Tulle Marie Lang 
Ralc1moie, .!.luyPand 
Hmory Club, Alpha Phi .lllpha 
Court, Bi5e>n St11ff, Red Cro.s~ 




Ai;i_xioe Angeline LeGaJl 
Hou.stun, Texas 
New1nnn Club, Ga:mrnit. SignHa 
Si80l'11 l.A Cultural Com1n1ttC'r 
Ho1net:ott1 in~ Stt::ering Commit· 
tcc AWS, Alpha Phi Alph• 
Courr, A rmy ROl'C Court.. ~(LSS 




Nesta Ann Lc'1.'i.5 
Jamo.jca, \'\'c$t fndjcs 
Zoology 
Medlcol School 
Tb~m•s Ohod Modden 
Wiubington, P- C. 
.Adv<nc~d AFROTC. Athletic 
Bnseb:dl letter Awu..rd, Arnold 
.('\ir Soc.iety, ~u.sin<"SS Chtb, Air 
Force A!>socit tion 
Business: Ad111il'li:;tration 
Real Est.ate llroker 
Yol~ Cathe.rioe Lewi!; 
T1joldad, West Indies· 
Eta Sigma Phi, Spanish Oub 
Spaoisb 
Graduate School 
Pcy(OO leonard Manning 
Wuhjng_con, D. C. 
_FoliticaJ Sc'ience Society 
PoHtic.al Scie-nce 
Low School 
Mary Ellen Long 
Plllotka, Florida 
\\'/<:slcy Foundation - PresidtoL. 
D eha Sjgma Thc:ta Sotorjty) 
Senjor ~·lentor~ \\?bo"s Who. 
H·ornecomlng Steering Co.m1u j t-
t~, Ca.nlpu.s- f1a:t Jnter--SGrorit)• 
~sychology 
Grndua<e Sch9ol 
Solomon ~tonyoki J\1nserubwa 
Jntt'cnational C' ub, Alric:-.o·A· 
mt:..ric::an Student Association, 
Econo.m~cs CJub, Assistant Sec· 




Gwendolyn ?-lilcheJle Lo\·e 
M.iama, Plor:ida 
Senior Mentor, Delta. Sigm1 
Theta Sorodt)', H'omeoom1ng 
StttriQg Committee. D.tan"s u~t. 
A WS, [Otero:itional Cfub 
P.ycbology 
Gr:tdv:ttC' S<hool 
Deity Jean Mason 
\Vashington. D~ C. 
Sociolo-g)' 




Dan'5 List. lnkrn3t1oa-.al Club 
Psychology 
c;,.dua<e School 
Sherrie Lte hfningo 
St.. P!luf, ~iinnesot« 
G!l.Ol1no Si,gm:i SiJJma. Wnhcc 
Brook~ Fou.ndat1bn, 1-0lltop 
Std!, Koppa Sigma, Debate So· 
citty 
l!n8H!h 
Claudt: L. ~l1uthew,s, Jr. 
High Point"1 N. C. 
Pcesident • K'llppa Sigmil De. 
ba . .t~ Sodety. v;ce 'Pr.esidernt 
Sophomore Class . . EdiLCir - Pro-
D'l~tht'an Staff, NAACP, Jiow· 
ard Players 
Pol Ideal &foncc 
Grodu•tc School 
J:unc:s Eugene McCanooo 
w~:;hington, o. c. 
D.-,,,. l.iSI, HI lltop Staff 
Sports. £di tor, Bison Spor~ F...d· 




"f~rRC$T Qw.cn ,b{,·utiw u 
Port Jo.1~fi11, j:lmt;a:jc~ 




Robbie Do;is McCaul•Y 
Wa$hing1on, n . C. 
.Hillt'op Sta!f, H oward Pl:i:yer1i 
Dt"lt1t Sigma Theta Surority, 






Otcsrivia Yv:oone May 




i\Jbe(l Quloct- l\1tGbee 
\Vushlogton, D. C. 
P hysics 
US Air Foret! 
Doti_, lu.a i\1,Neel} 
St Louis. ~fiJSouri 
Dch1 ~igm.J. Tbet.a Sorority. 
C'n1pu~ P•I. Sp:1nish Club. ~-t'"S· 
IC'f fnt.1nJJhon. Sauor Mentor 
l'•r<holoi;y 
Craduatc School 
Vincent )tdt2c-, Jr. 
\'\'<11h111,ctun. 0 C. 
Omc;;i P;1 Phi fr•tt"rnity, Cam-
pus P•I. Adv•n<<d ROTC 
l'sycholon 
US A1my 
c. lkny M11m•ll 




Wilham P. Mit<hell. Jr. 
Rrodklyn, New York 




Jost'l>b AJrxa.ndl'r ~tilltr 





Och.a Si.f;n\11 Thtli Soronty, 
Senior 4'1cntor, H istory Club 
J-listory 
I.a•· School 
Roy Lc'vis ~1it('htll 
\\:'ashington, D. C. 
C:ir1bbt:in As.soct11111.)n, r ntcr· 
national Club, Soce;cr 
Zoology 
Dcntol &hool 
Ka)' Joan J\1oruc 
W :ashington. () C 
Armrttc~. V i<.c Pr~~·d~nt - lio111e 
E<:unomi<.) t.Jub, l•lci1n<. f;(OR(lfll · 
l<s Club Queen 
Sociology 
Undecided 
~dw• r<l ~ce Moody 
Nt'W.ltk. Nt:w Jtr1ey 
Om'r.~ P,1 Pht Frattrnft)· Vu· 
"'Y l'ta<k Tt.am Ctp1.-1n In 
door 1"rac k: TcJm. Cr OS$ C.ou.n· 
1rr ·rt.am, Frt-nch Club 
Zwlogy 
F.dn~ liarric11c i\1oss 
W'ilk~·Barrc, Pi. 
\X1cslcy PoundAIH>n, Un,~·crslly 
L'<.he1 
Zoolosr 
81\1lo~ 1c;il Rt:$('arch 
11-:.rold ~1iu:Sc ~foss 
~irmph1s, Tennessee 
OmtX" P·H Pha Frarcrnuy. New· 
min Cluh. SruJt'nt Aff1li:2tt' 
Amtnt.an Chcmii:aJ Scx1cry 
Chtmistry 
Mtd.cal Sd>ool 
Win:1tnn C ~·l urtay 
Tuh1.t;Q. W<'Sl lndiC$ 
Sf11nish O ub . 1>1e:.i<ltnt, Etn 
S1s,:mn JJhi 
SP•nish 
O>adt'> Edw.ud Mori;an 
Ph;!adclphia, P•. 
Alpha Phi Alpha frattrnll)'• 
\\7 ho'.s Who, Cam.pm Pal, S1ccr-
1ng Commtnee. UDl\'f'tsitf Con· 
cert Choir-. PoUt1caJ Sctecncf' So· 
t"itt)'• World Affa..irs Oub, Sl· 
son Sta:f£, T and A., Spani~h 
Club, \X1 oJf Found\j;uon A w.ud 
Gove-rn mc-nt 
Law School 
Grace Ali-\'ldu ?.tugone 
Kcn)'l, 'East Africt 
Hom~ ~conomics 
Foods ilnd l\'&nr1uoo 
Jlosplb.J Did.1ci211 
)o"a Thet''"" Neal 




_.,1,.r;onc N. 1'torris 
Rtlanolct-. Vu 1n1.1 
\\
11ltC'J brtiol< rt1unJauon 





Oorot.b.)1 Jeanor Newman 
IX' .shington. D . C. 
Chcminry 
Ch<mist 
Kio.,) 11 NichQb 
Trin1d1~ West Jnd1es 
8C1a Kappa Chi 
Zool•BY 
Medical S<hool 
P.11irlcl" Adippo Odocl.1 
Kt'll)'il, East Africa 
~1sma Ga1nm:i Rho Sororh)! 
Home Economiu 
Lou:l)"a .Louise Q,enon 
Pb1lad.!phia. P>-
Alph> Kappa Alph• Sorority, 
Stn1or l-lenior, Cinl\-ttJtr,· l 1$h 
tr, C.ampu$ P:al, Wa-htr lirookt 
rounJati()n1 J.,A Cultul'11I CC'Jm 
"'• ttC'e, Bison Staff, Frcnc:h Club, 
Hcd Cross Vuluntctr. Hn1nt 
com1 n~ SteerLng Commitl<"c 
Zoolou 
Rttc.at<h Zoolos;ist 
Hugh Arthur Nicholh 
Trinidad, We!t Indies 
Zoology 
G1'11Juat• School 
Virgin.la Ofi,ta 1'~0tt:i_. 
G>ffner. South Cuohoa 
Zoology 
Cproll ~ Eli10b<th Om Icy 
Cleve and, Ohio 
Stnior ~ten101, Hom«oming 
St~r-1ng Comrn1tlt't\ Hi.Jl()fji 




Jor« C. Pilmtr 
New York. New York 
Senior i\fenf4"1r, G.imm11. SJj:ml 
Sigma, Hi$lt1ry Club 
Govc!'rnment 
Low Se-hoo1 
J).acbata Burkt 1>1uker 
W•Sh1ngton, D C. 




S)'Jllphont:tta, Varsity Tr.i.1.J: 
Team, . V.arsttf Cross Country 




S1 Louis. ~f1s.souri 
Featwe Editor of Hilltop, 
ittg Club, lnccrn~ttQn.i.l < 
5()cioto.i:r Anthropology < 
Tlecr('llti-On ~t>.1J <1t11 Club 
su,;01osr 
Gradw.(r S< htM>I 
~·lary .£.(a.inc P.1rkc-r 
High Point. North C..arofina 
Alpha Kipp• Alpha So<onty, 
l!n1vt1stty Choir S)·mpbonclt:r 
Senior Mmtor Campu1 Pal, So· 
ciology Club, Girl's Su"itit 




RO)' EUi~n Partou 
St. Thomas, Virsln lslaods 
Busioess Club. Otao's List 
Business Admini1,rttJC>o 
Graduttc Sthool 
Mildred Ano Person 
WSJhinstoo, D. C. 
Political S.:iencc Soci<"ty, Eco· 
nomics Club, Young Oc,ntocrats 
Club, World Affairs Cluh, HU 
Won'l.C"n's A.ssocaation, Freoch 
Club, Campus P•l. HU ltepr<· 










~la..r' iii Lorn1M" Pinkcn 
Camden. New Jersey 
Howud Player. Gunma Sigma 
Sig.ma_ Ytnpus PaJ. Smior 
llc-aJ, U-'h<:r Cr.lmron Aud1tori· 
u.m_ .. On The Town;· "'JuJill$ 
C.C'Sa.c·· li omecom1ng: Brttkf-ast 
Comrn1ttt~ 
Socioloay 
Pub I ic Rel• uons 
Lodio N. Powell 
J111naci1. We:~t Jndie5 
Soraoloar 
Soci~ I Work School 
Ancil RC>(»Cvclt Potra 
Wa•hiogton. D C. 
Sparush Club • Prc-J1dcnr, Frt-nch 
Club • Pr.,idcnt 
Romance Languagts 
Gradual< School 
Willi>m Arnold Rico 
Bulla lo. !\cw Y 01 k 
l'\ational Compc111.i'~ Scholar· 
ship, Alrh• Phi Alph• fmerni· 
tf, Promc:th~an Star(, Cultun1J 
Committee or S1udcn1 Council, 




Irvin D. Reid 
Ch.arid.ton, S. C. 
Un t'ltrsrty Coocert thoir 
Psy<holosy 
Grodu1te School 
SU?a.nne Eloi.Jc PowC"U 
w ... hing1on, 0 c. 
Psycholoirv 
Louise Flo.-.- Rttd 
Philadelphia. PL 
Alpb1 Kapps Alpha Soror,11 
A \\IS, Ju.n1ot Ou.s Jttpr~nt • 
ati,.e. iu P_residccu . USC 
Angel Fhglu. De••" I.JI; 
Who's Who, Alplu Phi Al)'ho 
Coun. f-lonor's Program Oiru:s.1 
Psi Phi Courtt Cross roadl Af11. 
ca, Hom«oming Stet"dng C4n1 
mitttt. Jioust Go\•crnmrnt 
Competitive: Scholarshlp ' 
French 
Gradua.te School 
C loria Jean Prinun 
W-ashington, D . C. 
Bison S1afl. Gamma Sigma Sij· 
ma 
English Luerature 
Tncbec oc Libr.uian 
s.ndt2 A. Qw n.seoberry 
Day1on, Ohio 
Dellii Sisma Theta Sororio/, 
Senior Mentor. A WS, NAACI', 
Homecornin~. D.ance Committee 
Eogli•b 
Nursing s, hool 
Barbata j c:an Richntdson 
Rocky }.Count, North C11r0Hn11 
HoDJc Etonom.ics Club 
Homt- Economics 
Ela.inc Ade Robinson 
\X1ashington, 0 . C 
/\rmctte$, S<:rolle1 Cour.t, Trt'• 
foil Q"ucen, · ·~liss Ftlend.sbip" 
of Alpba Phi Om.es• 
So;iology 
Sod•I •Wor~ S<hool 
Kenneth August lticha.rdso.o 
Bermuda 
V 1u:sity Soccer Tc.lm, Jntramucal 
\"1rt>stling. Jntetno.tiooal Club. 
Uormitoy Council 
ZoolosY. 
Dent~I School or TeKh~r 
James :URoy Richardson 
W inter Gardent Florida 
Vice Pr«ldent of Drew Hill 'I' 
•nd A Staff 
!\.fa.thematic$ 
G naduR.tc School 
Jean Louisa Rochford ... 
Mo!incaux 
Ttin:idad. West Indies 





Wasbingtoo, D. C. 




William Heney Rutherford 
Columbi.-, South Carolioa. 




Marjorie Rita Sealey 
T rinidad, \\;re~t lod-1C-i: 
l'io1nc Economics Club, Home 
Ecoriontics Assodatlon, Carlb· 
bean Asso(iatio n, fn l.em.ational 
Club 
Home £conom:ics. Edu.cation 
Teacher 
Jrwjn Os'\\.•ald Sandifocd 
Trinidad, w~t lndit'S 
Chcmist:r)' 
Undecided 
Lea.lun ]. Saunders 
Washing-ton, U . C. 
German Club, Home Ecooom· 
ics Club, Hilltop Staff, Beta 
Kappa Chi, Dea.n's List, Honor's 
Prosriam 
Home Ecoflomics 
Public N u.ttitiooist 






Ja.maicu, \'<lest Indies 
Dcan'.s Llst, Caribbean Assocla· 
tion, V2rs it)• Soccer TC'Qm, Vicc--
C-.pbin V'ars1 ry Crickc1 1·eam, 




F.d"•ard f.filton Sc-..andrcrr 
\Va<S hio.t;lCUl , D. c. 
JV Ba>k~tb<IJ, Varsiiy Golf, ln· 
ttorm-urul Basketball; Vicc=-PrC$i· 
dCflt · Bu>i.ness .Club, '.Marko<ing 
Cl.ib, Economie> Club, Hill· 
cop S1oaff 
bfarketiog 
Cynt!Ua D. Shnxpe 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
R llltop Stoff, Homecoming Com· 
milttt_. Socio logy Club, Stowe 
Ha.ti Oor1n Council~ f'tcsbn1an 
Class Steering Conlmitt1;1:. V'M· 
.sit )' "H" Courc 
Soc-iology 
G radu.ate School 
Samuel Stalpliln Sba.rpe 
W'3$hlugtoli1 p . C 
Kappa Alph-. _Psi f rlllC:ft1hy1 
AFROTC. lntrM1ursl s ... b.u. 
FootbaU :and S"A•immJng 
Physical Educa.ii.on 
La\'.\' SchOC>J, Air Force 
:W;ltiam Edward Sbo!ton 
M.ontclalr, New Jersey 
OmcgJ Psi Phi Fraternit)', 
Science- Forum - Vice Prt'i;ident, 
Cook FfaJI Dorm CouodJ 
Derita! S<'hool 
5JMa R11th Shirley 
W.ashinAtOn, D. C. 
Sodology-Anthropolog~ Club 
St).(iology 
School of Social Work 
Tb.omasenia Simpson 
Washin&too, D~ C. 





Ca.to! Aon SiJve.i:a 
Jam:iica. West ladies--
Home Economics Club 
Home Economics 
Dcloroes Vcrniia SmaUs 
White Plains, New Yo·rlc 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororicy, 
Gamll'Jjfl Sigma Sisma, Univttsity 
Usher, Sociology CJub, Senio1 
l\{e-nto r, Bison Staff 
Sociol~gy 
Gcadu ate School 
A.,·iJ L:lll)ar Smi th 
Washington, D. C. 
Bi.son Staff 
Sociology 
Social W ork 
Hontn.se Eloise Simmot1s 
Deer field Beach, Florida 
Srudent Christian A.ssoci2tion, 
Can!cri>ury Club, Uni»cri)ty 
Usher, Deihl Sig-ma Th~ta So-
rority. St'nlor l\1-eotor, J:lilhop 
Stil£. Hoinecornjng Steering 




j<)Un Ruch Smirh 
L ima, Ohio 
Alpha X.p[Xl Alpho So.1w ;cy, 
Ca1,11pus Pa:J , Senior ~lt:ntor, 
Moth Club 
Robec:l En1est Srnit.b 
DelrOit, J\.fi th :iglln 
Alpha Phi Omega, 
Oub. Nexvmnn Club 
Psychology 
Gr:adwite St hool 
G~rm2n 
.Evelyn Ehoar Smid\ 
Wci~hln~ton D. C 
Soc10Jogy C:tub, Econorrut s Club. 
Spanish Club 
Sociology 
School flf Soci:il \X'·ork 
Sttphcn Smith 
\'\'nshin,ston, 0 . C. 
Politi,:>I Srii:nce Cl\lb. World 
Al(airs O ub, Kappa Sigma Dc-
b;ice Societ}'1 C':l~\'a H~l l Gov· 
f rnn\fnl Counr:-1J, Freshm:in 
Steerin& Co1nm itcee 
GoVerninenl 
Luw Sthool 
M.: o.Jteen V. Smltb 
Jnmtticll, We.'i·I Indies 
lntcrnatsonaJ Club, D-ean·~ l ist 
Zoolot;y 
Medica 1 School 
v·e.rnon Xuvier Smith 
Sa,,•-ann:ih, Georgi:l 
Aroo ld Air SOcidy, AJph11 Phi 
AlpJla Fruternity, Politic:.ll 
St:-ic ncc $c:clety, l:fi.stor)" Club, 





/lot ich:ltl Fr.:derkk Sruith 
Quet-ns. ~icw Yotk 
Qnu~~J Po.:t Phi l'tillt"rnity. 
Swfm;uing 'f t-arn. \~11cst lin.f: 
Tea1n .. V)rs11y .. H .. C.:h1b, Phy)1· 
t.:.i1 f <lucat,•On ~J .l,~'11$ Club, ' ·,."' 
p1):; Pa.I , H(ln1 c.·c<1n)it)~ Con1nu1 
tee, Crass Officer 
Phy-sit.al l!dutation 
Phystcal Educa-tie>n Teacher 
0. rolann Sobers 
Brooklyn. New York 
AJpb.:1 Kappa Afph3 Soro~il)\ 
Kappa. Sig.n1Q. Dt:bace- SQcit't)'. 
A \XIS, Fr~hman StcerlnA Co1t1~ 
miuee, Senior /\feotoc. Who's 
Who 
En&lish 
(nte rnation11I Rtl~ti-On$ 
W1lter .Ed,\\·ard Stt.'\•e-ris 
De,• t)n~hire-, \'1cu.1 Rcnntid11 
('Jribb~;1n AssQciit100. ~ta.the· 
m:1tic.; Club., lntcmutional C lub 
i\f.olllema.ties 
Samuel ..Rudolph Su!\varr Ill 
~Claml, J:lorld:i 
(Dok !,·fall Cuunn l. Scahba(d 
and Bl.W<, Army ROTC lhn<l, 
8t"St Con1p~ny Con\m.ander A-· 
wnrd) .Ad ...-isor ~ Comp~ny Lcvttl 
- l.\O't C. Ottlfg'J_ Psi Phi .fra· 
1er.rut1· 
)failiematics 




MC!oi.lical Socio.I Wc:itkec 
Winsome BJossom Sce, .... 11rt 
Jamaicu, Wt-SL lndics 
Ot:i111°$ 1.ht, ·o rder o( Artus. 




Be-tt)' Je-an Sre\'cns 
New York~ New York 
Jnlfmirl~.Hl1.I Club, Presidcru. 




GJori:a.. J\foorc. Steen.tee 
Washington, D. C. 





Lloyd Ca,rl1on Stewart 
British Guiana 
Eronon'ii« c ·1ub. PQlitical 
S<ie-ncc Club, World Affairs 
Ouh. Captain - Varsity Cricket 
'reun 
Economics 
foteigo Serv ice 
Phdebia Stith 
Newark, New jersey 
So<iology • Antbtopolosy Club, 
Chee:ilrade.r, French Cluh, fu. 




Alfred• Eli2:1be1h Swan 
Tuskegee lnstilute., Alabama. 
Editor '63 Bjson, Homc<orniog 
Steering Comm.itcee, Slowe Hall 
House Go\•crnmcnt, Gb.1ndl L«· 
cure Commjttee, Cam_pus PaJ, 
American R.ed Cross VoJunteer, 
C.1otcrbury As$oc;iation Kap-
pa Sigma Debate SoC"iety, Horoe 
Jkonomio Club, NAACP, ln-
ternallonal Club, Hilltop Staff. 
"}.1iss HHltop," Little Porum 
Child DevcJopmcnt 
G .. duote Sdiool 
Felix EarJ Tho.mas Ill 
~1ontgomcr)', Al:i.bam:i 




GMrge Wilson Sweepe-r 
New York. Nt"' York 
PsychoJogy 
Jndu-stt(al or Stalistic11I Psycho!· 
ogy 
~1a.ry 1\litc Tho ma.s 
1iou$ton, ·r ex as 
J\J.Jthcm~tics Club. Seoioc ~ten­
tor. Ocha Sigma Th~ti Sorority, 
Deno'" i,lst, AWS 
?.fithcmacics 
CraJu1ue School 
Flora .Elixabt th Tt'rrell 
Washington, D. C .. 
Russian Club · President 
Psychology 
1'-ledic.'al Sthoo l or Gradu11.tc 
School 
};•.mes .-"'tonroe Thompson 
\\:1;i$hin~t0o, 0 . C. 
Kapp3 Alphs Psi Fraternity 
Zoology 
Medico! School 
.t.Jiebat! ~.tiles Thtlwc.11 
Floor Government. lionors PJO· 
g r.1111, Caribbean Assoc11u100 
H;llt0p St3ff - Edit6r-in-Cbitf, 
VUJ:Sit}' " H' ' Club, Project /\ . 
v.·arcnc.ss. Athletic Advisor)' 
ComJntttcc, "''ho's \~ho 
Undecided 
Rost Mn..rie Thnmpso·n 
W•shington, 0. C. 





E"~dnt ~farjoric Titer 
J11:maic1. West Jrklits 
Atnn1tan Chenuc.aJ So< tr1)' 
Student Affilia..tf', De-p•rtmtnta.l 
Honors 10 Chemistry, Honor·s 
Hou.sc Rtiidmt 
Ch t'tn i "trf 
Graduate SchOtJI or ~f ed1c11 I 
School 
1-fclcn ~tarit Thorn 
Hounon, Ttxa.s 
~1or 1-fcncor. ~(1th Oub 
.,\{Jth1:mattcs 
Computer Proir•mme.r 
New Ro<hc:l Ii:, New York J,.1.nr,;oc Shcrra \ 'aughan 
C.arole Annene \Xfaddy 
Piu.sbu.tgh, Pa. 
t-.·fount Vernon, New York 
O.lortS Phylli., Tu_gglc 
Dctro11, ~· •c-tug1.n 




jo:cksonvil lc, Florida 
8uslo<S5 Club1 Marketing Club, Newman CluD, llison Sna[( • 
Bu1lnt.>SS ~f1nttgcr 
.Booster Club, Girl$ Service 
Club 
Hoole £cooorn ica Club, Student 
NE.A. Ho\\·ard, Unu•crSlty Ush· 
er, Dorm Council, Dc1n'a List 
Senior ~1entor. Hon1e EcQnom· 
ics Club, Head }.{ajorette of Bi· 
son B.ind 
~f•rkebor Zoology Home "Econo1nica Home Economi($ 
Undtcidcd Gradual< S<hool 
LA 
William P.auJ WoaHc.er 
DC!lmark. South C&cohna 
Omtl't P.ss Ptu fraternity. Cook 
H:dl Ad,·iiors ~11/f. Walter 
Brooks foundation, Cook H21l 




Joyce L)M Wad 
Washington D C 
Delta Sigma ThetJ Soronc-p, 
J...ab A.ssist1nt 1n ZoolO.'f)', Ang· 
el flight. lntcr·Scuor1t)' Count1 l 
Zoology 
Graduate School 
Betry Ann Wiubing100 
~'ashington. 0 . C 
Zoology 
GcnttJclst 
fa.tida Eilttn Waus 
J 1rnait';a. Wo1 lnd1C'1 
0.ribbean A~(O(ttllQn, Inter. 
n1LionQIJ Club, Ho111c l!cono1n· 
ics Club 
food and Nulrttion 
Jn teoro 10 d1t te11cs 
Grace Hunt.is WahfrS 
Suffolk Virguaja 





Willie Saunde:rs Watkins 
Richmond, V 1rg.inLa 
Drew HaJJ T and A Staff, Army 
ROTC Drill Tum 
Zoology 
Gr<duAte School 
"Barb:an Jeanne \'<lea\Cf 
Wnhington, D. C. 
Alpha K~pp• Alph• Sorority, 
Kappa Sigmo Debate Society, 
f\{i s.s Army ROTC, Armcuc11 
Soc«>!ogy_ A.nlhropology Club, 
De.a.n -s List, S< roller Coo rt, Al· 
ph~ Phi Alpha Court, Sph;n• 
Cour~ A \VIS 
Sociology 
School of Social Work 
Lloyd Alms Wal"Yn 
Ntv1s. W~.st Jndics 
Studeo1 Alfihat~ of Amttacan 
Chtmical Sociie1y. Cuabbtu A~ 
50Cl11ion. Dorl.1 Li.st 
CIM!llluuy 
Modical School 
Gloria M. Wnvtr 
lbltimo11:. 1\i1ryl1nd 
Oflt1 S1,tm1 Thct1 Sororit)._ 
Dt.a'i l1Jt. Honor's Program 
Psycholosr 
PiythLatric Soc:iil Worku 
'Emil~ ~ftKale Wtob,rer 
Bronx, New York 
Zoolosr 
Dental S<hool 
Mau.rice C. W•lli 
J<nq Gty, N . J. 
Campus -Pal, University Ush«. 
Sociology Club, Young D•mo· 
<r•!j Qyb, Dorm Cowicil, Na· 




Camille Oliv• Wbil<! 
\\7ashi agton, O. C. 
Sociology . Anthropolo,11y Club, 
S1udent Nil/I, Jlooste1s Club 
SotloJogy 
Social W ork 
Wonda l.ee Weeks 
Los llngcln, Caljf, 
Alplu K2pp1 Alpha Sorority, 
AWS, Campus Pal, Smior M.n· 
cor. Jud.iciuy Comm1ttcc Ch.A.Jr• 
man. K.appa Sigma Debate So('1· 
ery, Politici1J Science Socitty. Jn. 
ter-Sororfty Counci I • Prts1dmt, 
Who's Who 
Government 
Gradua tc- School 
CatJiu Y"·Otll)e Wells 
Washington, D. C. 
Models Club, Mt Club, Rtpro· 
sent2tive- · for Seoior Arts Stu· 
dents, Gimma_ Sigma Sig.mi, 




Lizette J. Wesmey 
Jtmaica.. \\7tst lnd1ri 
Era Sig.ma_ Phi. De:w's List 
Eogfob md ClaJ>io 
r~acbc.r 
E\:eret1 A. White 
Chi,ago, Jllinoil 




Henry Welcome Whitttd, Jr. 
Washiogton. D. C. 




Abigail Esihcr Willianu 




.EUa .. f.ranc::is Williams 
Philadclphi•. Pa. 
Canterbury .Association · Ch11r· 
mtn of Ahn Guild, President 
of Slov:e Hall, A11rd1 Gtu 




) Ofer M . Wi&u.Rbl>Y 
Washington, 0 . C. · 
Modol» Club. Arm<tl<I. Sphinx 
Ou<m. Sociology Club, Al· 
ph• Pru Alpha Couri. MP Queen 1to1·c Couu 
Sociology 
P$)•c.hjawc Social Wurktr 





David Jerome Will.lams 
W11hlng1on. 0 . C. 
Soc1oloi;y Oub, Ee"°"""" 








Ja<qutliM ~ihl<en Wil!OG 
Wuh1ngton, 0. C. 
~\f11s AJpha. Ptu Omt-s~ H1ltt>p 
Starr. Chat.tman Soctal Commit· 
ttt, Campu• P.tl. Homecom1nf. 
Concert Coromltt«. Bi~on Staf . 
Girl" S<rv1ce Club, Model'• 
Club, G11mma Sigma Sigma, 
Pro1tct /twQseoc.$$ Comm1tt~e.­
Womco's Beer-rational AJsoc••· 
ti on 
Sociology 
Clinical Social Worker 
Hugh Anthony W ilson jJJn.1ica, West I ndies 
V;1;rsity Soccer, Va.r$it-y Cdc:k· 
et. p ean's list, Tui~lon Scholar· 




Bur)' Illiott \~ol(t 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
V11csity Basketba-.~ Honor's .Pro· 
g-rom, Comp~titiv:e Scholarship 
W ioner, P.ti Chi 
Psychology 
Gradu11lt School 
Frances Wenona W oodson 
\~llbedorce, Ohio 
Artnettes. ~fb<lt'rn Daner Dub, 
Alpha Phi Alpha Court, Jlj. 
'1ln Suff, Slowe Hall Dorm 
Councll. Gh.andi ~1emoritl Lee. 
ture, Home<oming Committff 
Zoology 
Gtaduo.t~ S<"hool 
F!lsie Elaine Yoog 
.Britjsh Guiana 
Businm O ub, Caribbean Ass.a· 
ci:ltlQn • Secret!lr}', lntem:uion2l 
Club, Daco Award 
Accounting 
Undecided 
1.ttiriam Bemic:c \V ise 
All:inr:i, Geor.s:la. 
Home Economics Club · Presi· 
denc, Uruvcrs1ty Usber 
Child Devt'-lopmcot 
Graduat< Sehool 
l)cidr:a C Woocfson 
_Ne·w York. New York 
English 
Interpreter o.f Fren(b 
Carey Hi.1t\\•2th \V1cno1 J c. 
N ewport New3, Virgioi3 
Commerci.aJ Artlst 
Claudina H . ' 'out1g 
\'X1:i-shiogton, O. c.: 
Kappa Slgma t)cb;:ite S0<Cety -
Rcc<>rd1ng Secret11 ry, Bets Kap. 
J>1! Chi · V1cc Plc:sidcnt. P rom· 
~theJn St.t·ff, tilson Sr:iff, Gtr• 
·man Club, Honor·,. f"IQ\ISe llcs~ 
!dent, Competitive Scholarship 
Winner, Deno$ list, Honors Ln 




Wahrr ~1auric~ Vounft 
'W.t)htnJ:,tun. D C 
~l .. lh Club, Wrt)thn,a; Tt.aJn 
De-an·s l1s1 
Vic1Qr Ehon t·lenr)' 
Tt1oid11J, \\'est ln~hc~ 
All A mt11c;in Vat\it)' Soccer 
Team, Var,ity (ri<klt, lnu:rn11 




Neu)·c Ann RJ~lind 
w ash1nAton, D C. 
So<iolo~1-An1hropolol<)' Club 
Sociology 
Psych11ctic SO\.-ial Wotltr 
'\X'alrcr W'illker 
'X'a~h1n>;tnn, D. <: 
OmtAo Psi Phi fri;i1crn1ty 
Flnrtfi1,,e Burum 
llurl1lo, New York 





Wa5hon~ton. 0 (.. 





Washin1t1on, D. C. 
Pro;;.rammin~ ! 
Fighting dirt b;ick:,.,.·ash I 
Coo(u(iU.S S<ty: .. Neve1 woit 1n 
Hne ror mooey." 
of 
1982" 
Rilae-1 Eugene A!trndtl 
Aruba. Netherland~ 
AIEE 
Eleti rical EngltH.'t.'l'iog_ 
Undecid«I 
J erome A1u..hun)' Arkios 
Nc\\:porl New!, Vir,g.i i'i ill 
Alph:s l'h i N ph'1 F t11ternLt)' 
J1,csidcnt, Jntcr-E'raternn.y Coun-
.<:il, \'<'ho's \'<'!\o. 'l";iu Bera Pi, 
P1 Alu Epsilon,. __ De11n's List. 
C•mpu1 Pal, AJEE·I RE. l'r<sh-
man Chc.m1stry A-v.·ard, Tau Be. 
10. Pt Award, Dean':: lt. \\'o:trd, 
le-gion 1>f Valor Aw;axd 
B1tll..1tic11I Ertgineerjng 
Robcr1 1\ lgcrnon Alstt o ru 




W 11her: 1'bomas BeJ.\un<: 
\'(la.shin>;lOil, 0 C. 
A lph~ Phi O tne;g:it, ASCE. Ro t-k-
<l Club. Ad 1 nn<ed AFRO TC, 
Arnold J\ ir- Sbciciy 
G.i\•il Engintedng 
-HU-
~1:1 ,:-jmi;an N, 1\ebolo1~u 
Nigt:.ri11, West J\f-ricii 
ASCE 
<;ivi l En~intt'J.lug 
GD1dwue S< hoQ I 
"L<x:kslCy .Roberrspri Ari> 
\'C'ashing ton, D . C. 
ASCE.. Carihbc-11.n Associntaon 
Civi I Enginc-t>ring 
Profcss1on:il \Vork 
David Warr t:n Alcx:1nder 
\X':;ashington1 D .. C .. 
AIEE. nu lleht Pi 
Electn1tl finginew ng 
Grod u:uc School 
\Vilytnoixl l)(tnald Bra)' 
J\tl;into. Geors ia 
Al1>ba Phi Atph2 Fr2ternity, 
\\;/htfs \Xrho, Otan"s Gs1, Joi~•· 
r11ut-;il Srtoru, l nter·ft'ah:rn,1t~· 
C..oonci I, 1'~ci~1na. I Comptt1t1vi: s~·holatship, Campus Po.I. Sc11h· 
hlrd and 611Je. D1sung11ohrJ 
1\11 lil.1t)' Student, Nto"•mn.n Club, 
A,]vo n(ed Arrny R0 1'C 
L•w S<hool 
Hetbet l Leon B.r)·an 
Albanr . New York 
Alphn Phi AJpha f caternity. 
Dt::in's .List, lRE, N.cwm~n Club, 
Home<oming J u.dging and A· 
w~td!I Committee, Bridse Ch1b 
and Team, :Intro.mural Sports. 
W orld Alfafn Club 
Elcttrieal .Eoglneering 
EngintC'r 
Basfl Lining.stun C leare 
Bahamas 
Tau .Bttir Pi, Pi ~tu Epsilon, 
Am-..ttur Radio O ub, fRE, H ill· 
top Stttff, Ho\vard -Engi1)eer-









Frnnk Sh•rmnn Cl:ork, 111 
J\fartios-ville, Vir.AiniQ 
Kappa A lpha P..si f rattruity. 
Sc-:lbb:trd 1nd Bl 11de, A I A, A rmr 




CuJyl• Arnold Bum 
WnSblngton, 0 . C. 
R<ldio Society, Am.:iteur Rud iQ 
Club, Chess Club, IRE 
Elect rla;l £ngitu~t'tins 
E.ngine~r 
Kenneth EHio1 Collins 
New Orl.:-_a_o.:s, La. 
-Kappa Alpb.-a P$i FC\lternity. 
Sc:tbbarJ ;iod Blsde, Acmy RO 
TC. ASC::E, K• ppa Sigm.o De-
bat~ SociEf)', .How11rd £nginet'.'r 
Staff, Campus P• I 
CiviJ Eog ioeedog 
Law School 
Gary Arneu Bov;·den 
Ch•rlC$1on, South Catolln• 
Kappa A1pba Psi Frater.nit.>:, 
Dean' s List. Coo.le }!all Council, 
Tnu Beta Pi. AJA Tr-tiasurer. In· 
cer-f raternit)' Council. \Xfhot$ 
Who, Siuclent """'mbly, E & A 
Student Council, UCSOA, 
H omecomlng Stc.rring Commit· 
tee, George W. (qok .Awscd., 
13ronic ?l.fed~I Winner, Cochran 






Alpha Phi Alpha Frattrn itv. Tu· 
itio n Sc:holuship, A.J EE, IRE, 




Winston F.dw;a_cd Cooke 
] airudca, \VC$t Indies 
All-American Soccer Tt'am, All-
Southero So«~r Team, P'r~h­
m1n Soccer Tttm Coach, Clrib· 
beao Association 
Unknown 
Phillip Slmwood Cooper 
Washington, D . C. 




Vernon Rit:bicd Do(kins 
Bah..imoic, ~1ifnryland 
AIE:E, JR.E, JntramuroJ Sports 
'Elet:trica.I Engiorering 
.Eng"incer 
Hugh D1l>il l'otod 
1',.{01uego 811.)' , Jamaica 
lntero-ationl.l Oub, Dean'.s- List, 
ASCE., C11.cibbt:i.n Association 
Ch·il F.oginetring 
Governmeflt Service rn J:imaic.a 
-372.· 
Cbarle5 "Heney O'O\bney 
Washington. D. C. 
EJc<tric1d Engineering 
Engineer 
Jeromt Byron Flemings 
Phil•dclpbia, Pa. 
B & A S<udeot Council ASME, 
ASEi!, Ariny ROTC. Sr.bbord 
~nd Bladt-1 Atcomendation and 
Leadership Awards. ·wcslt')' 
Foundttti0:01 Ba.scbiJI 'Tea,m 
1\{echaoic11.l Ensinecring 
Enginct!r 
Win.ifted Oliva Frcem.an 
Cb:irrotte. North Carolina 
Senior .t\lcntor, Ho\vard Playe" 
Eog-1neering 
Eliafcsman·Arcbjcect's Offic-e 
Darviz K~tib Dama>&andj 
Tclira. lrao 




Su Pad.ash Cup•• 
N:ibha, f11dia 




Cht1$tophcr B. Gad~gbcku 
MoorO\'la, Liberia 
Alpha_ Phi Alpha fr~tc:rnity, 
\\Yho's Who, De"-n's Lisl.. Tau 
Btl~ Pi, p, ~ru Ep~1 lon, lieta 
KapP' Chi, ASCE, v~""Y Soc· 
cc-r Tean1, Newman Clu"h 
CiVil lingincrr1og 
l.. iberi:in Governm·ent SecvlcC: 
]\f('Jvin Albe.rt Cnlham 
"Laurinburg. 'Norlh Ui rollna 
O()OS{(_·r Club, t)ni~i?rslt)• B!lod. 





\'111.shinScon, ·o. C. 
Dean·s List, lRE 
Electrical Eogineering 
~Obert lt>uis G:lrland 
Wat l-f ington, D _ C. 
Studtnt Council, Army ROTC, 
AJEf,, IRE. Se>bb•rd Pnd Bl•de, 
I-Iowa.rd J;n_gLn.ecr St:J(f, R2clio 
Club. Rlfle Club 
£ft:ttrical Engineering 
Engineer 
B)'ron J:. Guthrie 
Jama.j ca. W. t. 
Eng.lneeriog 
En~dnee.r 
A.adre'"' Benj~mio .H~-ynes: 
Wa$hingtQn, D . C. 
Omega Psi Phi -Praternity E.A. 




.M'ichael Allan Rcbcrmao 
Washjngton, 0~ C. 
Schenley Foundation Scholar· 




Lawrtnct" Umry Hill 
WashinJttoo. D. C. 
Alpha Phi Omt"ll• Sc,.icc fro· 
tcrnaty, IRE, AIEE 
Flttuical Engi.nttring 
Enslnec:r 
Willi-.im L. HolJiruhead 
Charl<,.oo, South Cuolina 
Ome~a Psi Phj Fu.tei:n.ity, juo· 
1or Ch2plt'I or AlA 
An:hi1er turc 
Architect 
Allrn Otc-.a.tur Johnson 
We'lt Chester, Pennsylv:i.nia 
Dean's Litt, E. and A_ Student 
Q:runc1l1 Howard Engineer Sta.fl 
Elc<trical Enginee1 
P.ngincor 
James Walttt Joliruoo Jr. 
Woshington, D C. 
K"ppi Alpha. Psi Fraternity 
ROTC Ordl T••m, J\•dio Club, 




Major t..onard Holland 
T..Ucg..,, Abbama 
AIA. Dean's tisc, Army ROTC 
Scabbard •nd Bl•d•. w,11,; 
Brooks Fowtdat1on. CampuJ 
Pal, " H''.Book Suff, Hom«om. 
in~ Steerin8 Comm11tcc. 
Architecl 
Owca W. Jadoon 
Wilminston. Nonh C1rolu1.a, 
Alph, Phi Alpha Fralttnicy 
Scn<t•ry. Sobb>rd •nd Bladc, 
Ad•·anud ROTC, AIEE, Cam 
pus Pals, Homccorning: Commu· 
... 




Ta.u Bet;i Pi. Orlin·~ U.n. t! . ud 




Lortotine M. Johnson 




Sb•m L. Kurkhh 
Cha1.1tLgarh, India 
Ota.n's Ljst. 1'uiLi.on Schol~r· 
shlp, f-low2rd En-ginec.r . S~-aff. 




John W ilberfo.rcc Lc-"coUQ:re 
Jamaici. West Indies 
rnterna-lional Club, ASCE 
Grnd .. )c School 
JoachiaLKc!V)'D Mark 
Gr¢nadJ1, West lodjes 
ASEE. Oviblx:an /\$SOC., Tui· 
lion Schol'lcship, De-an's List, 




Ron:Ud Whitfield McKenzie 
Kingston, Jomoica West lndies 
AS'fi..£E., Ji<,1,v:ircl .Engineer St3JI 
C.dbbcan Assoc., E & A Stu· 
dent Count'.il, ln<ernat~onal Club 
Ptfcchanic:al EnglneedQg 
Graduntc Scbool 
Herber< Blog-Leving Ltt 
Hong Kong, China 
Tltu Beta Pi, AfEE-Tre.asurtr, 




LeRoy Lowery, JJJ 
Mia.cnisburg, Ohio 
Drew H•ll T. & A. Sf2ff, AS 
1vCE, .Ho,1necomin.g Com.mlttte, 
Scab'bg,ed & Blade, Howard En-
gin«cing S~F, Newman Club 
1\.fcch01nicaJ Engineering 
Engineer 
Brandon Ja:mes McFarlane 
Ja~ica, West Indic.s 
AIEE, I RE, Cuibbeao Assoc. 
El«"tr;cu Bngin~erlng 
Dalous Eugene M.iller 
South Norfolk, V irsinia 
Americu Jost!tute of Archi· 
t.cct~-
Architc-cture 
R.moo H. Miller 
~:au. &~m•s 
AIA, Otin·s L•st, HnwatJ Pl.a)· 
"" E & A. Siuden1 Councol 
CtlCkc.t. Soc<cr 1't.atn. CC'>Ok 




Ode Ree ~L" hell 
Ho\lJton1 Trx.a.1 
E & A Studen1 Cou.ncil Modd· 




Albian Alfoo.>0 Potter 
Aruba, North Africa 




jD.nl<~J Berna.rd Roh<"ruon 
Roanoke. Vll'ginia 
ASCF., Cook Holl Council. O· 




Y3t-d!"' A. Nembb.anl 
Januuca. w.,.. fndi<s 




Felix C. Obin;inj 
N lge.tj:a, Wf'$t AfrJca 
De;ia's l ist, lntcrnation.tl Club 
·Prcsiden~ University People- 10 
P-cbple Program, \'Vho's Who, 








Satish Chander Sd1gal 
New Delbi, India 
Who's Who, Dtan·s li:il, Srho· 





LQboci Gntc, ladJ:a 
Dean·~ Li$t, Tau Bt!tO Pi, How 
Q(d Eogioetr S Ln.{(, rntt:<JO:Lfion 




Dyal .K. Shanno 
Pun;nb. I ndi:1 
ASl\fE, Indian Stud~nt Associ· 
at ion 
..1\r t>Chanicn I .Ens inccring 
Gr.aduatc: School 
Emanuel ~1. Sharpe. Jr. 
BrooX, ~cw Y ork: 
Scabbard and Blad~. Arnold 
i\ir Soci<t)'. Track Ieam, ll. & 
A . $tudertt Council. Army 
ROTC 
f!lec tcica.1 Engintoedng 
Engjnttr 
ff.ardin jer Singh 
Amrits-:tr, India 




S. De'' Seth 
New Delhi, lod t0 
Tau Bera P;, AlEE, Denn'.s List. 
lndi1tn Student Assvcii;a tion 
Blectr ica.I Eo.i;tnttring 
Enginc:e.r 
Gajindt~ 8. Singh 
Chandlgotrh, India. 
Dean .. ~ list. lnd i1t11 Student As· 
social.ion, ASME. 




T~u B~ta Pi, Dc:ao·.s List.. Scho· 
larship, AS~t.E~ fndian Student 
A .$S\)( jarlon 
Ji..[e<han.ical Tugint'.cr1ng 
Nu" lear Engin«r 
Ralph Sback<llo<d 
Bo.16rno~e~ ~la:ryJa.nd 











~·far~in Uc Suxkdalc 
Lou11villt. Kentucky 
Omt1ta Psi .Phi Fr~tcrnity, A.rn· 
old A" Soco«y. AFROTC Otm 
Tum, ASME, Slowe Hall Coun-
cil, Campus P.d , Editor Bison 
S1•fr. I!. & A. Student CoundJ 
~tec:h:uhc.d 1.!ngincc.ting 
l!ngincer 
Wil li~ 1Mm:a1d Taylor 
w .. hongton. 0 . c. 
Alt\, Intramural Softball 
Ar<.hicecturc 
Archite<:c 
Aubrey ~, J lkcr 
Fort La.uJcr,l:alt\ flouda. 
S"bbrnl •oJ l.lla<le. K•ppa A 
ph11 P.si F r11tcrn1cr, A.Sb.[ 
Wrestlin"- Tean1 
/\ftth1.n1cal £ng1nccrio!it 
llng1noer ol Army 
Orde Smith 
Cmcinnati, Oluo 
Tau Beta Pt, Beta Kappa Ch1 0..0·1 List, ASM.E, E_ & A Stu' 
dent Council 
i\Ctth.aoical Eng.lnttriog 
C mluue Schoo I 
v..i Pcrktih T•i'lll 
New J:>elhi, India 
ASME. Dtan's Lis~ lndion Siu-
dent Assoc1atJon. Schofllu;hip 
1'f«ha.ni(af Engineering 
Hnginc:cr 
Ahcto J. Terry 
St. Johos Antigua, W t-'t lnd1ei 




Os!Wld A. Walk.., Jr. 
~litml, .Florida 
AS~fE. Dean's List 
Mechanic-al Eugil)tering 
Engioeu 
Kenneth B . W:uso:n 
j1u;k.)60,,lflc-, .fJo rlcb 
[)c:;in's :Llic, AS~.fE 
rvtcch:t.nk~' En$inee.rins 
Eog1neer 
Major Mark Wbi1e 
Trtntu~ New Jt>rSt')' 




P·aul R. \V/ ood.s 
St Albans. New York 
Glim Club. Folk Singccs Club, 
Al-EE, f!lE. Univcisicr Ch.bir. 
E, & A. Student Council 
Elec-tti.cal Engweering 
Enginttr 
Eddie Dowell Wynn 
Tuske,gec-i Alabsm-.:i 
Scabbn.:d 1'ild Bl.ide, 




I t li-ne Eliz:ibeth Whitt 
Brookneal. Vlrg.in1ll 
D<lta SJsm• Tho14. Sorority, 
Dwi"> List, AIEE. IRE, E & IL 
Student C'.ounctl. lloward En· 
gintt:r Sta.ff., Seni or ~lc-n1or~ E,. 
& A Qu..,n 196H•3, \Vho'i 
Who 
Elt-cu1cal .Engt11.ee r1 ng 
Engincr:r 
James Bcrcron Wi1hers1 J r. 
Wasb1ngtori. 0 . C. 
K2pp• Alph1 Psi F'nrternify. Tau 
B('li 1>1, Srtbbard urid liladc, 
DC1ln'• List, A IEE, JRE, E. 8' A. 
Studt'nl CounC'il 
Elct trical Eo.sln~erlos 
Engineer 
Ci>le £. Worthy 
B!lltimor(!, Af·ory land 
AIEE, JRE 
Elcctriu I Engineering 
.Engineer 
AIDOfd \'oun~ 
Wash:ngtun, 0 . C. 
Kapp.a Alpha Psi fr:aterntt}' 




Eltiilnor 1-larie ~·m,n 
~tJ1nforJ, Connttl.!.cut 
0th• SiJ:m& Theu SororitJ, 
Campus P•~ Phi K•PP> Lomb· 
d11, SluJc:nt Cou.nc-11, S1:nior 
~IC"ntnr, Cantc-rbury A.),0<.tAhvn, 
/.-l.l:.NC, Tuition Scholllr1hip1 
Oc111l0 S t.isl, Chcerle:adcr, Un i• 
VC"t~it)' Choir. Who's \'<'ho 
~ius1c F.Juc:ittOn 
Gradu•le S<hool 
)l>ffpb Cai•taD D'Mello 
Baroda~ fnd111. 
11\)ward Pf.ayer~. Culturill Prn 
,,,;nun Co1nmittee. 1'ttwm11n Club, 
l!'l<tnlltional Ctub, Thta1rc;> lln11 . 
.:0,hakts_pe:i.rt S1>r1('tf Karl1il1 
1ndj:a 
Dr.1.1112 
Carofrn ~L Bro"'n 
Bla..\:e-sbw~. V1rg1tu1 
Odt11 S1gm11 ThttJ. Sorority. 
C•.mpus P31, Senior i\lC'nlor, 
Ho~·.ard 8:1nd, Uni\cr\1ty C.ho1r, 




Brenda Larri via Dend) 
\VI a.sh ln{ltOn, D. C. 
Drhli. Sigm.n ThC!t1t Sn101 ity, O· 
mega Psi Pbi Frilh'Jflic)' Sw<:ct,. 
hetr, , Fine-- Arts Studt-nt Cou.11· 
c.;_il, Who's \Vhu, First Pr1.et A · 
ward in '«'ater Color Pritc .A 
""'Jrd to Wa1c' Color P.atnUn~ 
1n Annual Stud~ru F xh1h111on. 
""Mi" Ca"<r Alli"" 
Art 
T.:acb~r o r Gradaa.te Work 
Sa.odni Anntlia Ot:.Ulj 
' V111hing1n n 0 C 
TufL1o n Scho l:arsh1p, Dc~n·s l.i~t. 
Un..i,cr~it-y Choir. ~1 ENC. Phi 
Kapj)a Lom~d• Award 
Jt'".anett~ Echols 
OeLCoit, M1<hogan 
Ddt~ S1gm;1 Thi:c.a Sorority. 
~Cusic Ed1;1c.i1ors ~auonal Con 
(t-rcn<<>. Studt'nt ~EA. ~tudtot 
Council. D~n·s L11t. Womeo·s: 
~!fusic Orgi&n1>Jeion, P1 Knpp-i 




O irolyn 1 '<': rc)1• U)•rd 
Dctrou ~I u,h1~1n 
Dth1 Si~1n.- Thtt.1.. Soror:I)", 
Bison 3tif( lka11 s lnr Fresh. 
tn3n Houst Go'"crnrutnt 
J>.Jbht S<h<>ol llrt 
Gradu>ttt' ~chool 
1--fari~rcr E. Ed.,a_rds 
l\tw York, N"' York 
H onors Progr.am. 0no.·.s l.J$l. 
Cat1te1bur)' AJJ<><i11ttoa, lhu 




1\1trc:cr O cd rit k Jone5 
\X'o.sh1ngton, D C. 
Bmb•ll T .. m. Culllu•I Com 
miutt 
Arl 
Comrn.erc1A1 A1 cut 
Lou;,. Blam cll Meeku>S 
" '•shingron, D . C. 
O\Jtttanding Services Aw~rJ 
Ari £duc4ltion 
Art l 'eacher 
Lill ian L, -Knowles 
Chicago, I II ln1>is 
liow:ird P):tfc-rs, Stud<"nt CoUn· 
ci I, Bc:st Sl:ate 1'1~o.iger Aw:i rJ 
Orum11 
O irtcror o( D:_,ama 
Delores Sylvia ~loorgon::M'ry 
Wa.shan.1;100, D C. 
~f u.sic Educ..ator's NstJonsl ~n­
fcrcnce, Symphonjc \\'?"ind En· 
scmble 
Tc:ach~r 
Walter Eugene La.ttimort 
Wash in~ton, D . C . 
Studeo1 ~-\rt lca;,&.tUC, Hom«om-
ing Comnutttt, Footb1lt 
Art-11 lu.stration 
Cartographt'r or lllu.i1r11 t<:i r 
Lorraine The.Lina J'11f1..'"0tullt)' 
\'(lasbJngton, D C, 
Uojv~r.s1 Ly Cho11, Senior Cla-!s· 
PreJidc:nt, S1~ma Alph.1 lota-
Stc.rc-uf)', '1(1110'1 Who, Dean's 
Lis~ AWS. Alpho Koppa Alph> 
Sorori1y, Studtot Council 
~fusic- Educ-at1on 
G·rsd1.1.ite School 
Patricia LucilJt ~1allcnt 
Chic.•go, llhno1s 
Cstnrr-bur1 Associ.i,1on, Uruvet· 
sitf Choir, _Sophomort o~st· 
.9ecre1'J f)', Fine Aru Studttit 
Council • Ttcl>\Ut't, HO'Woud 
P l•)'C'tS:, Oe1n'1 c.t111(1c1te 
}\{ustc £ducot1on 
Graduate School 
Joan .\las..,..,. Robins<>n 
Wtshingtoo. D C. 
T.uitJon Sc-hOl1rJhip. Oe2n's 
list, Conccra Choir, Unl\'ersity 
Choir · Secretlr)·, Sap ho more 
Class Quocn, ~hi Mu Alpha 
5}1mphon11l S"•ccthtatt, Wo1n-
c-n's ..t\ lusic Orsaniz,ltlon Who's 
\Vho H1srory o( ~lu,1c ' 
GtadlUtc School 
Ooroihy ll. lludd 
New Ciutlr:, ~111.w•re 
Ota.n's l.1u. P1 Kapp3 Lnmbda., 





Frances l ~mu.h 
lJUI( Rock Arkan~t 
Un1"cr \1t)· Chn1r _ \\'omt-n J\fl).sic 
Or~2"1a11un. 1-lo~•c F.dut11or·s 
l"a11on:t.l ConCetc:'f\tC', NA.ACP, 
StuJcnl Coun<tl 
Ourodly Bernice Smith 
C:lmpobC"tlo. South Caroltn.:a 
Uni,·crsiry Chnir, ~1 FNC 
l\tus1c Education 
Gradu0;te S<ho(l) 1u1d Tcac.her 
J uditJ1 Ann Hu!UCI I 
Red B• nk. New J OISOY 
Alphtt Kapp• Alpha Sorority, 
C2nterbury (Jub. Senior ~<fen· 
101 llnon Seo(( 
Art 
Illustrator Ad\'ettt.)fr or Por· 
trait Painter 
-382· 
J...,...« C. Spc:1(1ht 
Elorida 
t.:oiversity Choir. ~foi.lern Dincc 
CJub, Prt:sJdtnt • Sophomore 
Cl:sss. Senior Cius S«rl'l.ar)'. 
StuJC"nt Couocal, S~1or ri.1tn1-0r. 
Alpha Kappa Alph• Sorority, 
A.lph• Ph i Alph• Swetth<•rt 
Voice 
Sandra Flaioc Stev.<1n 
~fuJru. f1011Ja 
Bison Staff~ Hom«Qm1njt St~r· 
ing Corurnillc-t•St-ttt't11.ry, Carn· 
pus Pal, HCl" 'l•rd Pt1tyt!r:\. An~rl 
Flight, Newm1111 Club, Checrin,r:: 
Sguad. Mi" AFROTC 
D ranlll 
Clyde J. Toylor 
Beaverdam, Virgin10 
U nive.r5fty Choir, Symphonic 
Wind Ensemble, ~rE.NC 
Music 
Teacher 
Rufus Otta.tut: -\XlclJs IJJ 
Baltimore, ~l-ary laod 
Dc:an·s r .. ist, \X'bo's \X'bo. Alpha 
Phi 0 111ego Fcaternity, 0m<'81 
P.si Phl fr3 ttfntr)', f n o(c S111dy 
G roup, Art Club Drill T"m 
Art Editor of Hi II top 
An 
CorrunerciJll Anise or lllunra· 
•or 
Artist 




C1tn \\If' riud1tion Denn l.ct\\'"C>n' 
Janice Delot« Anderson 
ln$titute, WesL Virginia 
l>res:idtnt of ftai1er H-n 11, Sec-
tela.ty - T reasurer of Student 
Council, Sc:<r.ttllry Senior Class. 
Phu .1nacy Editor- ro Bl~n. A-
mcri(at'I Phatma<eutical Associ~ 
ation, Homccomiog Steering 
Committee 
Reta.ii or Hospital Ph~~macist 
Frederick 1c..,,•is Bowli:s 
£1_klns Park, .Pa~ 
APHA. Chi De.l ttl ~1u Frattrn1-
ty 
RO)' Rogec Atlas 
BrooJdr.n. New York 
.Alpha Zeta Onlc:ga Pharn1ac)' 
-P{att!"J'ni'ty 
Rettlil P;haon:icy 
Tileresa J. Bcowo 
St. Loujs, J.fo. 
Alpha Kappa Alph:l Sorority, 
APHA. House Government, Sec· 
re to.ry • ·rrcasurcr Sophomore 
Class, Student Council, Ansel 
PllgbL 
} lospital Pharmaci$t 
·384-
l<t:'ntu•th N. Beale 
b.·Ct. Rainier, /\faryland 
Staal•!' Joseph Galli• 
Lawrc:nce~·i l le, V-irginia 
Ph3 rm11cy GtadU.:He w·ork 
Johnnie Bingham, Jr. 
Was·htngton, D. C. 
APHA·R-t"prescntativc::, Pr~iJcnt 
Senior Clas5, St1.1dcot Coi1nc1l, 
Phumacy B.sketbalJ 'reJm 
U. S. P\Jblte Health Oltim aad 
R~taj1 Ph:trn1.QCi$l 
Dix.ie bi!. €u.ru.thers 
Aktoo, Ohio 
Studt'llt Coondl, APliA, Alp~• 
Kappa l\lpha Sorontv 
Graduat-e S<.:huol 
Grace E"elyn Cheddcsfogh 
J amo.ic:g, W est Jndies 
APHA, lnterruut-0ncil CJu.b, Car. 




Paula Art:ta P.dcc 
W•sblngton. 0 . C, 
APHA 
Pharmacy Rtse11rch 
Donald l'.bomlS d ark 
fndl.:tnapo.l i~. Jndi.:1ni1 
Stud~nt Coundl, APHA, A[pb~ 
Phi Alpha Fc~tero1ty, Vice P'u:~· 
ident Freshm~o Class 
Re-l<1tl J'haonacy 
Legrand H~ll 
Buf(alo, Ne\i.• York 
Vice Pttsidc11t Sophomore Class, 
APl-!JI, Ch<n>i•try i\(hicv(PJ~flt 
A "'ard. Gordon A \\'Jrd, Student 
Counci l 
!.$.non Donaldson 
Lakew-0od. New Jersey 
APHA 
Rcta~I Ph:irm:J.C)I 
Brenda OHvj2 Kenner 
Washm.gton, D. C. 
APHA. Pharmacy Q ueen 
P haimacologjcal Researc:h 
j o>0ph Ricatd.o Evnns 
.:'le.w York. New York 
Stodtnt Council, APH/\ Jn<1u-
mur11I B:u .. k.,tbaJI, Slcull Club 
of Chi Dtllll Mu 
Reu11l Ph•.rm•cy 
Emily Kirby 




.Harold Robert Ro5Cn 
Wash1n.i:;1on. D C 
Pharmacy 81tkrtba.ll Te-.am 
Suh 01r«lotum of Alph;i Zc-c:a 
0fm'g.t Phirm.1c('ul1c .. 1 Fn,emt· 
ty 
&cgi51trtJ Pha.11na( 1:Jt 
C l:i.l'<'nn: Alt:x11.ndt'r Wan1er 
S1 Croix. V 1rgtn Islands 
APHA. Chi Oelu ~fu f1att'rn1· ,, 
Pharmacy C1ulu.i1e- ~'ork 
·386-
Jo1mes Will iams 
\X1ilm1n,i:ton. Dcltv:a.r( 
St:ucfcni Council. Rho Cb1 Hon 
or Soc1nr. Who's Who, Cha 
Dch.l ;\tu traccrnal}', APHA Fr 
n11nrc 12nd Budg<-t Committtt 
-Ocan's t-lonor Roll 
~filton St~phc:n Adam~ 
Philodclphia, PennS)')\•ania 
A.B., Temple tJnivc($ity 
Visor b-1achacl o~rman 
New Yorlc, New York 
Swdent All!A, NIG Undergrad-
uate RC$eatch Fello"•ship, Extern 
D. C Gcncz:aJ Hq$plt.aJ 
-A.B,. UnlV(!Sity of C:olorado 
MEDICINE 
Ollver A. Beamon 
Philadclph ia1 -J>~ . 
Stuclcnt AMA 
A. I)., Uni..,ersity of Pennsylvania 
Surgery 
~obin H. Bizzcllc, Jr 
New York. Ne\\' Yotk 
Student AMA 
A.B., Colu1nb1:i Univer.sit)' 
i 1t<dieinc 
-387-
J ude Edmund Aidoo 
A!'cra, G han tt 
Frtshmnn <;lnss ~ Vi<e Presiacnt, 
Student AMA 
A.0., Obe.tlin College 
Pcdi:iuics 
Ericka Marie Berkeley 
Bronx, New York 
Cl:ass Se<-reobtr)', Vice-Prtsi:de-nt 
American "1f.edic:U \'<lo(nt':o's As· 
!d<'iati6n, Anna B.arfS<h . Dunne 
Award 
lntc.ntal MeCHcine 
Lewis E. Barbee 
Norfolk, VSr.s5nia 
Stud<-nt .A~tA 
B.S., Virgini:i St.-ile ·Collese 
Medicine-
Robtrt Ch•dcs Blackm1U1 
W~shington, D .. C. 
Student /\J\IA 
B.S .. Howard Un1\'e-rsity 
~fD 
i\1ich;ae-J Bernard Outler 
St. Poterib..,g, Florid> 
A.B., Tallodcg• Colle.go 
Vloceoc Rllns(ord DlakC' 
J01m11jcd., West J11d ies 
Sludeot Ai\fA 
8. s .. Ho-.·~rd l~n1versnr 
Marx Cviey Bo"tru 
NC">\· York, Ni:v. York 
B S.. Fr~nldrn .-nd ~f.lrsc..hAlt 
College 
lntc1nship.N eurology 
Arthur William Chane)\ Jr. 
Hackcns.acl. New Jcrky 
Stu.dtnt AMA 




Tt rrcll Mur1-:.u1 Bond 
Chic•~•. llll n• i• 
A.fl , f:mni:inuel 
1'.f h~ionary Callcsc 
Priv11c P11tttce 
&lwud C•ns BriJcot 
-Afonccl1tr, New JcrRy 
8. S., HowArd Uru~crsi1y 
Joseph CO<lud OiapttWJ, Jr. 
Gar)', JnJ1~na 
B.S., Ho"'•11rd Unt..,crsit)' 
PractJcc 1'.fcdirine 
,f!d,.ard L O.rl< 
Wuh1ngton, 0. C. 
6.S., P11 r•o1lJ CoJJcgc 
\JllD<S Roland Clark 
Columbia, South CaroJla:l 
Who'< Who, Srudent AMA 
A.B .. Blackbum College 
Aothony Arnold Oemeodor 
Wasbjngt0:0, 0 . C .. 
Presidetit-St u.dent AMA 
A.B.., New York. Univ~rsity 
Willie L. Daniels 
M.obHe, Alabama 
A.B . , Dillard Univenity 
Jlloiso Detain 
Bton.x-, Nev.· York 
freshman Clas"$·Trea.surer, "Re· 
cording Se(.rt'.'tiu:y - American 
I.fedlcal WQme.n·s Association. 
Deutsche Choit , Sbciedad cl~ Jos 
jovenes. de O.C .. S.IO Club, Leo-
pold Schepp S<.holnn hip H ol· 
der 
A.B., J-lun<cr College 
lntci.nship 
Clarence Herbert C.OJcman 
You.agstown, Ohio 
A.B., Younsstowo Unlversit-y 
Residency in Pathology 
Louis LarUec Da\•i.s 
Ookl~nd, California 
AJpha Phi Alpha £ raternity, 
Ranking Student Senior Med-
ical Class, Freshm3n Oass-Vice-
Presidcnt 
rntcrnsh ip and Residency 
William Lafayeue Doss, Jr. 
Octroit, b'Ch·higan 





St Joseph, LoulsiQ.Oa 
B.S .. T ennc:;sec- A. and l. Sl41fe 
Practice ~{edic.inc 
l\tlD 
Olly C. Pucken 
Philadelphia, Pcnn1ylv1nia 




01r«tot of Westry Foundation. 
Smith. KJinc and Frtnch For-
eign fellow, Wnt Africa CN· 
.u1. Sd><>lu 
A 8 ., Univusity of ~hchigoln, 
B.S., Yale Unn·crsuy, lo( s .. 
C:uholic- UnivcrdLy 
Clarence Augu)tus f o)'e 
Dor<beste-r. ~-11U.a(:h1.ueue~ 
Cecil Glanulle 
Trinidad.. WMt rndtCf 
Chern.stry Club, llrology Club, 
C•ribbe.JLo As,o(i1111on, Ucua 
K•PP' Ch1, Phi I.le<• K•ppa, 
Stude-nt lill!:A 
B.S.., Howard Universh)' 
Jnt<':rn-Ship 
P:1,.~11itcJ 
Lu<iu> C. Earl<$ Ill 
WRshingtun, O.C. 
K1pp11 Alphn Psi Frutrrnity 
f) S, Htl-.·11.rd Univwhy 
I ntern1hip 
Rudy l ee Ft'llO"'S 
Prtsoo, California. 
A 8 ., Fresno Sutc Uru\rn1r) 
Rolalins lntcm.ship 
Troy Don•ld Gill 
Chicaso. JUiDoi$ 
S1udcnt AMA 
A 8 , Dillard Univtt.s1ty 
lo1<msbip 
Waneo H. Gotl1S 
Coron.a, New Yock 
A 9 ., Lincoln Uni,ers:ity 
Robm G. L. Gr.ant 
J~mJ.ic.a, \'::'est Ladles 
Studeot AM.A 
.8.S., Howa.rd University 
Jntetns.bip in !1edit1tric:5 
Wi.lliam Grief, Jr. 
Clcvelaod, Ohio 
Studco1 AM A, Stholi.rship A· 
w11-rd~ DipJomnt National 
)louds, G\"1'0H, Research 
Fellowship 
A..B., \Ves(em RC$ccve UnJvcc· 
.$ify 
Gy!tt<ology, Surgery and Re-
s,earch 
Hauy D""dridgc Hafpcr 
Fort ~Udt,on. lowo. 
Slu~en1 AMA, Kappa Alpba 
Psi Frilternltr, M.ed-Deo.t O;m"c 
Committee 
-S.S., Droke Ucuvcrsity 
Gener.I Pi.oi:cticc 
.Frank D. Harrison 
Jamaica, 'New Yor:Jc 
Stod .. t AMA, Alpha Omega 
Al pit~ 
B.S.i Hqward UnJvcrsjt)' 
Ttichiog and Research 
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Donald Hader 
b1i.ami Beach. Florida 
B.S., Univc1sity of Florida 
Marilyn HJJJ Huptr 
Seneca, South Carolin:t 
Student AMA, :Amer.kln Wtr 
men~s MeJjcal AssocJa.tit>n 
A.B., Tatbdeg• College 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
\ I irgiJ C. J:ht )'C$ 
Asbuty Pork. New Jersey 
AJph11 'Phi Alpha Fraten11ty 
A..B., West Vitg.lnia State Col· 
I ego 
loternshlp and Rcsldenty 
MD 
Robert AJan He.icner 
Ne\l.• Yo.~k. New York 
A.B,, Hunter College 
lvledlclne 
?t1idl2.cl \\'larren A. rvy 
W•shlngton, O.C. 
Student AMA 
A.B .•. Oartmoo1h College 
Ob5tttrics und Gynecology 
Cbarlie Johnson, ]<. 
\XrO.shiogtoo1 D.C. 
Student AMA 
B.S., Howard Universit)' 
Richard Jobo Jones 
Detroit, ?i.fichigan 
Studcnl A!\.fA, f'ello~·ship 
Wa~hington Heart Association 
B.S.1 1'·tichigllfl Stat(' College 
Frend> J. Hicks 
I-lo t Springs_, Atbo.sas 
B.S.. Teone.ss.Ce St11te Colleg~ 
fn itern5hi-p 
R;iymood Bem ard Johnson 
Washington, D .C. 
Ju-oio·r- CJ3$1> Vice Presiden1, 
lnlr01a;ural Foc,tball 11.nd BaS· 
ketbatl. Student AMA 
A.ll .. Dartmouth College 
Me h•iUe M . Kirklaod 
Pat<-rsqn, Ntw Jersey 
Stullenl Ai\fA, Omes:1 Psi Phi 
F.(:attrn it}' 
B.S., Hown cd University 
·392· 
LoWs Albert Ivey 
Washington, D.C 
Ro6scvt'h foundation Fcllow, 
StudenL A-~1~ 
B.S., P~nnsylv1tnia S~te Uni~ 
Yttsit ~· 
Internship 
Jund N .. 1 X"1lle 
Duluth. 1.rinnesot:a 
Scudtnt Ai\.lA. Chairman Slud('nt 
Dit«tory or ~led1(11l School 
AS ., Un1vtrS1ty or ~linntsOC!,1, 
Private PrllCtice 
A.me'lo' Clinlon lewis 
W .aibington, D (' 
~fC"dsc-.1111 Schonl Cho•r. s_,g1n~ 
X1, Alpha. Phi Alpha Fraternity 
B.S ... ,.torehous~ (ollc>;.e 
Carol) n Jun< M•pl'< 
R.oodhou><. lllinoJS 
Prcsbmon Clm Office<, Med· 
icaJ School Choir, American 
).·fcJi-\\7omro"s A.S).0(1.auon, Std· 
dtnt AJllA 
A..B .• Puadcna College 
Mcdiul Mi"1oouy 
Carol W. Mdmosb 
Jamajc11, Wttt Indies 
Student AMA 
B.S .• Tui1kc,gcc ln.stitutc: 




~Ot<Jr Cfiss Pccs1dent, Studt1n 
Council Prcsjdcot, Beu Kspp~ 
Chi, Alpha Pb; Alpha Fmet· 
nity 
A 8 Polyrecbttic Jost1tute of 
Puerto lli<o 
Jntc.rnslup ar Teach tr 
Marlene Eliub<th Long 
S:tn Diego. CJtlifom!ll 
.Ame.r1c.a.n J.\ted1c1tl Womf'n's 
J\Jsoc-iatron, Anne s~tt.sch· 
Dunn_e itedical Scholars.hip 
A.B., San Diego State Cullt-,l{t: 
Sucgery or Mcdica.J ~fissionary 
to A€nca. 
J:unos R. M•uh.-..s 
D•yton, Ohio 
PrC$idcnt..(jamma Ch3pre-r, Al-
(>ba O~• A lpba, Stud<nt AMA 
Roche Awud 
Willi;un Ross J.te1x-iu 
Le)(ingron, Kentut'.ky 
Studont A.MA 
B.S., Howard Un1vcrs1t)1 
:NID 
Miles Douglo» O'Coooell 
Philiddphia, P<n1UJl•onia 
Americui Ch<:-m1ca1 Society. Sru 
dent AMA, Berta K:ippl Chi 
l!xmn Mercy Douglass Ho<p•· 
tal, Psyc.hlotric 'Roearcb Supcnd 
6.S., Mocg.ui Swc Colltgc 
lnlcrmhip md Re,idmcr 
Jefferey A. Rnkosi 
SHvcr SprlnR. Macylond 
B.S, Bruokl1·n College 
lntcrmJ ~tNicinc 
Kati 0 . Pilgrim 
Brookli·n. !\...., York 
WhcaLlund I unJ .Schol.trsh1p, 
Student AMA 
B.S,... Colun1bio Unive-rsiry 
Len1eul Arse;i ROj!:er. Jr. 
Norristown, P11.. 
B.S. Fnnklin •nd Mu<hall 
College 
John H•rber1 Kiles, Jr. 
Wuh;ngton, {). C. 
B.S .• A llcgheny College 
Norman Rogers 
Phil•delpbia, Penn. 
Bera Kapp.a Chi, Sis.ma Xi, St~· 
dcn1 AMA, Cxtcrn fr<rdmcn'> 
Hospital, Public Health Research 
Fellowship 
A.II. Ronda A&M U, M.S., 
Howard Uo1vcrsiry 
Rcs;dency in Surgery 
John Yrdoio Paf'l• 
Wa..s.b1ng1on, D. C. 
A. B., Oiartmouch Collc-,gc 
Man:oos Saundcn 
Wa.shington, O.C. 
Phi Be-ta Kapp~. DetD JC.sppa Cf\i, 
ll!cdicol School Glee Club, Om• 
cga_ Psi Phi Pratt.toity 
8 ,S., How;a1d Unittrsity 
Llr.t)' Stott, Jr. 
R1hw•y, New Je-r~y 
Studfnt AMA, A 8 , wn<olo 
Utlt\Cf)itJ 
lntcrash:p 
J•mct W. Reed 
St Petersburg, Florid.a. 
Student Counci l TreasUier 
9.S., Wnt VlrgJni• Stute Colkgc 
f\.1 ic.hat.I Se.rber 
W11shlngton1 D .C. 
A.Il., Georg-c ~1a,shjngton 
Uni,e1s1ty 
Alvin Ever.lrd Thompson 
Tttnid•<l Wost lnd1« 
8 S .• Howud Un1,~r$1tr 
V:ah111 Enl Suuon IV 
Rjc-hmond, Vir&ini1 
Studoot AMA 
Lion~I Clareru::e Ro~e 
Grenada. Wf;t lnditt 
K--appa. Alph01 Pti fu111c1nity 
B.S., Howard Universlly 
Residency in lnttrn;.l f\.£cdicine-
.39~. 
l:lollis Scunar·inc 
Trin1ditd '1<'t1t fnJu:s 
.BS .Ho~llrJ Lnnc:r-Ht)· 
Hu«n Genld 51..:inner 
£Jj7~bttb. N~w J~rlt:)' 
Student AMA Omtg• p,; Phi 
Frater.nit}' 
B.S .• J.Jowiatd University 
lntt"r-nshlp 
MD 
Melvin {""'ph Spinr 
Pttk,kil , New York 
S1ud<n1 AMA, Mcdiul School 
GI~ Club. Alpt .. Om•s• Alplu. 
junior a.nd Stnior Gass Ttt:2iJ· 
urcr. s~inl (;to1gc So<J-cty 
b S., C1u11iiu) Collq;< 
Willi.am Anrhnn)1 S.~lluoorth 
Seim.a., AIU>1m• 
Alpha Omt~• Alph1. Stud<nc 
AMA who·s Who 
1'1hiunobu Tor:ama 
SaJttm•. Japan 
Richard Fowlt-r Tyson 
Baltimore, ).·faryland 
Scudent AMA, Kt pp• Alpha 
P~i Prat('tnity, ftllowsh1p-\'(f a. l-
l~r ~1 acubbin Found.ndon, Ex· 
tC'rnshq> Provident J-lospital 
8 .S 1 f\.lur1tan Sr;ue Calle~c 
I ntern~hl p Jn I R~.;idrnry 
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Douglas Ooo•ld Serons 
Detroit, 1't1ch1gao 
S1udco1 AM.A 
Alfred Jerry• Twlc 
Adil.lltt, Georgia 
Med<eo l Sthool Gitt (..lub, Stu· 
dent .Af\iA , Extern t i Vcccrant 
1-lospital 
ll.S., Clark Coll<~• 
Rl'~1dt1LC}' fn Jntc:rnal J\fcJlcint 
Broiamin Jo><ph W•ilts, Jr. 
Detroit, ~1ichiJ;1n 
Medical School Choir 
/l.ll .. Wayne S11tc Unlvc<>ity 
Ph;-sicitJJ 
John w .. 1.,, Tildon 
T111kegtt lmllhltt. Alab.ima 
A..B..,. Lincoln \Jo1vc.111ty 
Vtrnon R. Williams 
>.tirlio. 1·eras 
A 8-. Univers11r of Califomia. 
Gmcral Surgery 
PhJllip La ... rcnct Wtbsctr 
Nt!'llw' Yor1. '.';tw York 
~ft:<l.Jc1I S.. hool Choir, lntt"-
munl 8ukC1ball, Si George 
Socir1y, Studi:nt A~IA 
BS., l.nn,g h;J:i.nil l.'n11Jcrsity 
lnttrnsh1p 1n J'ediucrH:s 
Ronald Joseph Wei<~ 
New York, !\.cw York 
lnrr;imur1ll 61ukttb:ill, 




B.S,. City Colics• ol Ne"' York 
Thomas Vernnn 7,,arhacy 
l'ht~delphi•. Pt:nn. 
Student AMA 
AB .. Lin,coln Univcrsitr 
Warne Penno)-w 
W..Wington, Jr. 
SL Loui~ ~l1.Ssour1 
Conductor ol College 
oJ MtditUlc Gitt Club 
S.S., Arkan'°' h .M and N. 
Colle;;~ 
C..:ipuua 1n A 1r forte: th(·n Resi-
dency lo Surgery 
F~ Ralph Wm, Jr 
Balumore. Ahtryl:ind 
Har:npcon lnsticu1e, 
Unive'rslty of Chicago 
lra Brecber 
Wuhington. D C. 
Ph 0, 
Frault Jhrpec 
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Naomi R. C.din 
Wilmerding, Pcnnsylvanio. 





Tuoma Park, Maryland 
Loui.st" C. lk'JI Sc:hol"&.rship 
Dcot1ll Hygiene 
Dcintul J·lygaenist 
Marguct Anoe l.cvi.og 
Washington, D.C. 









Gnrce R. Nelsoo G,.ot 
Pltuburg, Penna. 
Treuu.ter..&nio1 Ot-n11I Hygi· 




Thecc301 F.. C rant 
Washington, D.C. 




Gail ~laxitle Kulvin 
Washington, D.C. 
~n~s Liit 
Deo .. 1 Hysitne 
Dental Hy1ienist 
HYGIENE 
S""-'1 Geraldine Jllikulka 
Fr. Meade, Maryland 
Dental H)•glenc 
D~ntal )-lyg 1co u t 
Fred.a Ca.ro t S.'lck 
Silver Spting, Maryland 
freshman Class Se<recary 
D~otal Hygiene 
Dental Jiygicnist 
~tarjorir J\.t . T-:tyJor 
Spr ingfield, Virginia 
Dental H )'giene 
Dental H9gle-n.ist 
Sbaioo Lynne Need!• 
\'V'a.shington, D.C. 
D entaJ H y;;ic-nc 
Dentu.I H-r.sienist 
Theus Mi<hal Wo<>druff 
t.'1'idd1t:.,.•orough , .b.f..ll:l.S. 
C!tritt rbu.rr O ub, f reshman 
C lasS-·Vice· President, Student 
C«>1Jocil1 Bjson R.c-pr~!fen~ti ... •e 
Dffit:td H)•giene 
Dental H)•gitoist 
Karen Alexine Yeadon 
Washjngton, D.C. 
Senior CltiSS Vice Presidenl, 
Denln I .Homecomiog Qu~n. 
Rison Swff 
I)cnl• I lfrgicn c 
Dent.! Hyg<eo.h t 
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Ca.S$and ca J uliann.a Ravens 
Lcxlns ton, Kentucky 
Studtnc. Council ReprcKnt:ttive, 
Wesler Founda~ioo 
D ental R )•giene 
DentaJ H}•gieoj:Jt 
DENTAL 
/lrchur f . /lhon Jr. 
B.S. Pr.:uric Vt.cw A & ~t 
ln1ern and Ptl\'llf' Pnct.icc 
DA:tlt Asf-a"' 
Addis /lb•b•. E1hiopi• 
Afro·Asiin SLudcnt A$sociation. 
lntcrn.H1onal Club. 
\Vork 1n 1ht /\l101s1ry of Public 
Ht.ilch of ELhiopia 
RiclQrd ~farri.n Bin.srock 
Brooklyn, New York 
DC"an's list, PHS R~r<h Pcl-
lnw~hip, Trustee Scb0Juih1p1 
J\Jn('tican Unccr- Soclcrf Slu· 
Jent Ftlfow~hip, Denti Col. 
legc A1hlttic Te:antS 
Air F<JtCt' and Gr-:1.duoicc School 
/llltn Cordell Brown 
\\/t~h1nAton, D.C 
B.S l)uquesne Uni\eriit)' 
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W altC'C Amlersoo 
Denison, TC">:as 
B.S.~ American Uni\'c-1suy 
WiUiam Jlenjamin 
Cl211ton, Pennsrl,1.n1a 
Chi Dc-Jta /\fu Fr.tt~rn1t)'. S1u 
den1 /ID/I 
U.S_ Howird Uni\'c"ICY 
Naval Dcnt,sc 
R~ymood Blacker 
Sil•·a Spnng, Muyl1Dd 
De.n's Lm, PublJC Health S«· 
vice R~ch FC"llowSh1p, lkn· 
ta! College 6i$0o S1afl, Otni1I 
Colle~e. Tru.s,ee S<hnlorthip, 
Tabl" Clinic al D.C. C~ntr1 I 
HO$pital 
A.B., G«irgt \X'a~h•nt: tOft L'n1· 
VfJ'.Slt)' 
Dent~J Practic~ 
Cyril 14:unilton :Orn" " 
\'1ashlogton, DC. 
B.S., Ho""°"rd t.:nueC$lty 
John•> 81'1""' R.u1nc W1w-onstn 
Roo~\t>h C. Bush~ Jr 
8((11U, New York 
A 0 ./\ .N l).A. 
B.S .• Howard Unl'tcrs1ty 
r.u1 J 0.0.:.ux 
P.iss Chc1~tian, ~h~stsslpp1 
SruJcnt ADA, N.ttional Dtnt.aJ 
Aisq<io.1ion 
A.B, 0 1lli1rd Ul\l\lersity 
En~bl uh tith1cal Practices in 
Otnt111try 
lloYi·ard Teruo Fuj'ino 
Ke11lak<·ku1, Hawa i 
)1.ma M.iJton BwgEnr_ 
P111.)but~h. Peons)-1' uua 
lk•n ' llil Dtflt.d Sdwol EJ1 
tor of BlJOn. Dean's Rttru1t 
ment <omm1utt.,. Ome,i:J p,1 
Phi Fraternity. Chi D<>lt.J ~tu 
f raltrft1l} 
A J)., Lincoln Uru'itrs1t) 
U. S Nav)' 
Cyril Arthur O.n·id.son 
Darton. Ohio 
A a _, Oh.to Stitc Uni' en1cy 
Pa.1t• O.l>ney 
&:aJord, P~nsylv11ni11. 
Fnoklin •nd M•rshall Colleg~ 
Otis Andrrson Garvin 
Was~ington. D.C. 
Alpha Phi Om•g• 
O.S., Howud Uni\'ersU)' 
Spttl-1tbz1t1on LO s-w-gery 
ON 
Amos SeplimUJ Ga)'le 
Jamaica. We.<t Indies 
S.S .• Howatd U11jversity 
Josopb Clayron H ittdjo 
Knoxvlllt<, Tenot'55tt 
B.S., Hampt(ln ln.St.ifutc: 
Pri,•atc Practice 
~oben; S. Henderson 
1.os Angeles, Calif. 




\'<'inston Salem~ North Carolin.1. 
1·able Clinics, D.C. Dental Soci-
ety 
B.S., A md T C::ollcse 
US fumy 
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Tht.-odore G·un:a.u, Jr. 
Scottdale, Georgia 
Student ADA, Student ~A 
13.S .. Morchou>< College 
Dental Practice 
William Dulaney HiJJ 
Washin$<on. D.C. 
Cl::i..ss Trta.surer 
.B.S., -How•rd Uni\!ersity 
C2pt.aia in US Army 
Edward Jame:$ Jeilci .. , Jr. 
Pittsburgh, P• 
A.D.h. N .D.A. 
u -r.i(\Tt'tSity of Pittsbu1gb 
J1t 1\•atc Ptactic(' 
Arnold M. Graham, Jr. 
W•shingtoo, D.C. 
Frc$l'imll.D Class-· President 
Dean's List,. Chi OeJta A.Ju Fra: 
tcroit)' 
B,S., Hb·y,...-i.r'1 Universit)' 
U. S. Air Eor-ce 
Abralrnm Johnson, Jr. 
Htndersoo. Noilh Ca[olinil 
Bison St•H 
ll.S., North C~colino College 
[DtCLnship 
B.=ard Johnson 
No\\• Oecn. NQrth Carolina 
San Jose Sl~(e CoUege 
Continued study in PctidonLiOI 
RudQlph Eiben Kln8 
RoaJlok.e, Vi rgin.Lt 
B.S., Virginia Unh>n Uni\ c:rsity 
Pti v.1tc Pt:ictice 
Lorente> .La9.'S 
Orntond Beach, florjd::i 
B.S., Howard Uni versit)T 
Private Practice 
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Ri<:bard Eug~oe Johnson 
Paul, b6ro1 New Jtrs1:y 
A.B .• Rutgets University 
Private Pr-a(lice 
.Frede.rick Richard Kaye 
Brooklyn, New York 
Rest:trch Fellow!ihip, Tuition 
&holilrsh,p, Oqo's LiSl, Stu-
de!nt ADS, Natio·oial Dental As-
sociati on 
A.a .. Brooklyn College 
J2i:ne-s .E. iissiler, Jr. 
J ·Iampton, Virginia 
B.M.E.1 1-loward Unlvtnity 
Air f orce. Denet.I Corp 
~rge Rooseveh Leak 
~<f idland. PennS)'l\•nni~ 
D.S .. Wcstminis-tcr CoJlcge 
U. S. Aanr Dental Corps 
ON 
Thtopb1los K. Lins 
Athens, Grtt\.'.c 
I lowud University 
l!arl RJ.odol.0 Murow 
St1ltft lsland, NC'W York 
Chi D«:lti )(u fr.itcrnity 
A 8 ., Lancolo Uruvf.rsity 
Coltman Preston J\tcCm''D 
Sou1h Boston, VirgJni:t 
Oc.,n ~ List, 011 Delta liotu Fr.i-
lPrnity 
A.8. Lincoln Univershy 
Prh.•atc l't:tctice 
Arthur 1 . Norris 
Ea.st P1tcr1on, Nc-.;a.• jf!!St'y 
Frtthm:'ln Clas~ Trca~urer, Chi 
Dc-lt.i ~tu F1.i.tcrnit)• .. fcc$idtru 
A.O., Rutsc1 J University 
U.S Army 
-4CJ I-
le'\\ i.o Robinson ~fanl> 
Saxanna~ Georgia 
6.S., Howard l!n1\'trs1ty 
-Pcivatt' Pracltce 
James Dillard Mani11, Jr. 
Washington, D.C. 
Onn·, l iit Schol1nhip. Cb'~ 
Prc:sidcnt1 Stcdtnt Coun(il Pro-
1dera, Rt'sc.irch Ftllo-. '!hip. $1u-
dcnt Councll Trusurc1, Vi<C'-
Prt$t dent·Gcor1tttOwn Vnj\Cf· 
sity Student Oral Cmnccr Group, 
Ne,,"slettcr Snarr D1sciphnc 
Committee, Centennial Cdt· 
br3ttOn Comm1t1ec 
I\ s .• lJ Of lll inoli, M S.U ... r 
?.Jichigan 
'Edward Nachaniel i\'ttt•trs 
Washington, D C. 
B.S, Centr•I Stoce Cnll•e• 
Jn.tern ship 
Max P•rim 
S1hrc..c Spn ng. ~r aryland 
Fraternity T ablet Clinic·PrtSi• 
dent 
Private· -Pracucc 
James P. Pind' r 
PhJladclpbjil, Pcnnst•l .. un1.a 
Alph.a Phi Alpha fr~tcrnitr 
A.B.., Lintoln Uni•tr)ity 
PV$l·Graduatc Clloic 
David L. P<.n,•cll 
St:lma, Ala.bama 
Seninr C lass V1Ce·Prt,1dcn1. 
Oent.J SluJc-nis Ca.ncct Soti· 
ecy-Prcsidc.nt. fliuseum Co1nmil· 
t~ Table Cllni' 
A.B., SL. Mk h•cl's Callogo 
Medical Cotp, USA I' 
Bruce Reynolds 
Evtnstoo, Illinois 
,\.8, Dillard University 
Roy ]aJUC$ Rob•nson 
Detroit. l\iichigan 
Studtot ADA, N~11onti l Dcnt:il 
A.ssoc:iatioo 
B.S., Eastocn ?.Uchigun Coll•s• 
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J•rrold Jrrome Pollock 
Wt\h1nl(ton1 D.C. 
U.S Almy 
} Of« Antoineue Rtttt 
Richmond, V1rgi1J1t 
Clais Sn.:tc:uty, Queen or Oen· 
t• l School. Dt nla l Res<>rch As· 
Ji!UnL 
B.S .. Vi1,c;1nin Union Uni .. -crshy 
Jottrnship 
William Paul Roberu 
Talcorn.a Park. ~faryland 
David C<rloolo Robinson 
Pittsbu.rgh1 Pcnniylv111ni1 
Walter J°"'pb Ross 
Brookl)'n, New York 
Jntemshtp 
Os.:ru L Shon 
Birmlnghi.m, Alab11tma 
.Alpha Phi A)pha Fraternity, 
Senior Class Oflicor 
B.S., Kentucky Stace College 
Deou l Corp, U.S. Army 
Howard 1!. Smilh 
Bro·nx. New Yo.rk 
Oincga Psl Phi Fratcrn.itr 
B.S., Ho~·ard University 
Pti.\·atc: Practice 
.Eugettt. Spen.cer, Jr. 
Lorman. ~fissi$ippi 
Omega P.si Phi f ratern..ity, Soc· 
i:i1 Conunftlee CbaJr:man 
B.S., Alcorn A ond M College 
Pti\fate Prttctice 
-406· 
Eogene llcnr:y Scotc, Jr. 
W .,shiogton. D.C. 
K;appa AJpha Psi Fraternity 
B..S., Kowa.rd University 
John Dee Spejgbcs 
Chic-ago, JI I inois-
B. Ed" Chk:iso Tea<hcc's Col· 
Iese 
Priv~te Ptiictice 
Bca1atd C. A. Sutherland 
W~t Indies 
A.B .. Atlantic Union Colltge 
John Wahoo Shol\on 
Selma. Al:thn.ma 
Dean's list, Alpho Phi Mph• 
Fr~te.rnit)', Student Tabk Cl1n1c 
Commictee: 
B.S., K.noxville ColJ<ge 
Arroy Medic.I C-Ocps 
l:Juras L. Sutton 
Washlng1on, D.C. 
B,S., North C.arolJnA CoJlcJjc-
Oi lvi_o Satoru Taira 
Los Ac:i_.gclcs, Cal lfocn.ia. 
Air F9rcc 
WlU ian1 l·h:ncy 11l611111sou 
Trenton. NC',<l\v ]c:.r$ey 
Omega Psi Phi Fmernilr 
.A..B., Lincolo Ucdvc::,rsity 
B'Sbituddln Usruna 
Detroit., ?\iichigan 
S~lo.r C1us Rcprcscn~th·e 




T1enroJ\, New Jeuey 
A.B .. L1nt 1J ln Un1v~rsn)' 
USAF Dent•I Corp> 
Th>d Taylar 
W .. hmgton, D.C. 




K~pps Alph• P11 Fm~IHily 
B.S., Howar-d Un1verstlY 
Dc-ntul Pralll{t: 
W illiam Jaa1es WaJkec 
Chicaao. JUin~is 
Omega Psi Ph1 Fnitt.mity 
..B.S , Univers.iry of Dubuque 
ON 
Tbtoodo.rc \V t.DSlow 
RcJ B>nc, Nev )ency 
Snrhnmo1t' O;a~o;-V1ce-Prc:S1· 
dent, J uninr Cll!d Pr~.s1Jt.nl, 
Student CouocU 
U.~ .. l\u1ge(S University 
Private P rattiCt' 
G:oil D<•Mcot 
Hy:ah1viJlt'. ~f:II)•land 
Mw') Ion Adele Wolsh 
Vienna, Virginia 
Struor Class Presidc:nt I r"sl\. 
min Cl;1)~ TrC'2'1Urcr f>t'.1n \ l.1 .. 1 
~larl(n Jtose.o.sky 
\V'tt\ohlngton. 0 , C 
James 13. W•r<l 
\\f'ashingtnn, 0 r 
B.S ... lio"'.irJ Un1.,.t11tity 
Robena To1Uf>ku)" 
Cbdlum, M••)'lond 
Kci1h [d111..ltd Rc>pcr You~ 
j1m•1ci.. \\ t\I lnd1ts 
B_'i Un1\t:r61tt of Ncbr.a.sk:i 
Dt'nt.i.I fntcrn 
Phyll is p~,1m: 
Wadunj;IOn. DC. 
Thwdorc Fret1n~n D)ers 
Con1..01d, Nc"lrth Csrnlina. 
Junior C l011$ Stcrctary, Jntcr-
:tcnun:U')' ?-tO\!CJOCRl 
AJl., Jarvi, Christian Colle~e 





Student CJu.1nciJ Pt<"Sidern, Sto 
dtnt (uunl 11 T lt.,i-,u n r ~f 1J-
dle Oass V1ce.Jtrto~idtnc 
A.B., VirginJ1 Union LJniverstty 
lnslltutton• I Mlni11ry 
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llirimd L Clifford 
AIC'xa..ndna. V1rg1n1a 




Student Assembl>• Ch:i.plain, Sen· 
1or Cb1ss Pres1deut, Stt1dcnt AS· 
$ernbly 
A.B, Mors•n Stot• Col 1•8• 
Clergymw 
John Hen.ry Coursey 
Port \X1orth, Tena 
~ior Cass Vice • Ptc$idcnt 
C-0ord1n:iung Comn1iucc, Second 
Pl11ce Sc.r.ipt:ure Ruding Com· 
peti~ 1 on. Studen1 Asst'mbl)' Ptr· 
li.-imenrarjan, HtJJtop Executive 
Council 
Furthtr Education 
Lucber Bi$hop Jr. 
CJeve1llnd1 Ohio 
B.S., Alabama A&M College 
IZhild Welfare 
Alfonso Robt.n Buder 
l.atonville_, .Ma.ryJand 
S.S. Morgon s1·a1e C-Olles• 
Cli.Sc \X1 o cl(er 
- SOCIAL WORK -
Barbru::a Ano Blay100 
William$1Ju:rs1 Virginia 
A.B., WheDtonn College 
Medlcal Soci>.J Work 
Walter P~ Carter 
Balfimor~, ~{arylaod 
B.S, North Carolina A & T 
College 
Field Secretary for CORE 
Modi• Delois Bom 
W:a..o;hington,· D~C. 
All., Ho~•ard University 
r sa belle Da Yi! 
W nshington, D ,C. 
.B.S., \X'est Virg.inin Stitc: Col-
lege 
Publicity Chairman Student 
Government 
Andrea Wrigb1 Brown 
W:iithington~ D. E.. 
NlMH Stipend, Alpho Kopp• 
Alpha. S9rority, French Club1 
Student Org11.ni2:atioo NASW 
A.B., Howard Uoiversit)' 
.Psyehiatric Social Worlc 
Dunc:Jn Allan D()tcin 
New Badlord1 ~l:assachu$c:tld 
6 .S., Bostbn U.n.h·trslty 
Child Wclf.ue Worker 
Elder, Arld>e CKiJja 
Wtshtngtc,o, D.C. 
Student Org:.nintion 
A.B., How:ud University 
Mt<iico l Social Worker 
C1u.h lknita Jun 
Tusc2Joo11, Alabama 
A 8 .. Talladrit• College 
Ettn.S, 1'-la.die LouiJ.t 
Glcn2rdM, MarrtanJ 
A...B., North C.arol ina College 
Soci:i l W orker 
Green, Thelnt11 l\t:ir 
Bal11more. " faryJ11nJ 
A.B .. Fisk Unl\t'l,ll)' 
Child w.11 ... 
fajr. Canolle S:tndra 
Se~ttle. Wa.shington 
NA SW, S1u~fetnt Org11n1t .at1v n 
A.ll .• Fis-k Un1 i.fr~ 1ty 
Comm.unn)' Org.in111Hu-1n 
Gwyn, Lema Mae 
\X' insrou SJlem, North C11rnllna 
FC'llowsb1p. NS>.ll I Stipend 
A-6 Ho\\ ud ~ni, rrsit)' 
Psy-ch1a.tnc Soc1~I W'udc 
\ 
' 
G-a1I, Harry All~ J'· 
Balum.ote, .blarylan 
A..B., ~{organ State Colk-gc 
Psythi:ittic Socil.:I Worke.r 
Jarob, j ohn Edward 
Wuhingtoo, D.C. 
NASW, Bison Represt"f'ltttlvc 
A.8 ,. How·ud Uni,•b'Jity 
Child Welfare 
Ch>rl .. Alb<rtJemi<on 
Cl••clnd, Oh;o 
N ASW 
All., Fisk Univi:rsity 
Ch;!d Wdfart 
Patrici2 S. J rnkiA$ 
W1$hington, D.C. 
NASW 
A.J3., Ho\vl)rd Uni Yt'r.Si t)I 
Child Wclf1rc 
Robcn A lphon><> Kq <> 
Washington. D C. 
School of Soml WocL Som I 
Commiu:tt, B;iskc,b;1.ll Tf'am 
Intramural, N AACP, N IN H 
Howard Uni vtrl<it)' 
fu1thcr Study 
Laura 1'ioui1 Knight 
Baltimore, Morrl•nd 




Gnrrctt Pork. "Morylond 
A ll, Brooklyn Coll•A• 
Social Woria:r 
Dorothy Jean Kennison 
\\;/ oa_,.hin~too. D.C. 
GraJu;acr- fellow, "'ASW 
U.S, J-low:ird Uoi..,cr:1ity 
Medical Social Work 
j O)te Fraoccnc Lee 
W><hinAton. D.C. 
So(1:al Cou11111tttt. f ellow$h1p 
from Howud University 
A.B., H nward University 
PS)'thiatnc Social Work 
Marilyn L linlcjohn 
Wuhington, D C 
NJ.MH Stipend 
A B. How:r..rd Uni\'ersity 
P~ych1atric Socral Worlc 
-412· 
Soni:a L Loudt:n 
C1nciM•t1 Ohio 
NASW 
A.8., Btnn<Ll Colleg• 
Undttid<d 
John Henry Newby, Jr. 
Norfolk:. V1r,:1ni~ 
A.B., l-lowilrd Un1ve-r,uty 
Psych111tnc so,1al \Xl'orktr 
ltf;i.("ery 8 . Pa1$CU 
W a.sbingtnn, D C. 
A.8., Connc<t1cu1 Co11ege for 
Women 
Ult irn G. Pope 
Baltimore, ~{-.iry l ancl 
/..B, Morgan St•tc C<ill<g• 
Ca.scworktr 
Howard /.braham Ma ... tll 
Washington, D C. 
Chairmw o( Studtnt Rtstarch 
Group. Rcc1piern 0£ f'1u<tn1I 
lnsti·tutt o( i\ICC'lt.al H~hh Trt1· 
n1ng Grant 
How.a.rd Uni 1.cNHf 
Psy(hi:atric Soci11.I Worlc 
l\larva Ruch PcrSOOJ 
North Little Rock, Arkunsa.s 
J\.B .• Ho"'ard Un1vcr>1t)' 
f$)'Cbia1rlc Social Work 
Coosnincc Bt-rnice Powel I 
P1u.sburgh. Pi:nns> l \'~011 
AJ3., J~o,vard UnivCr:1ll)' 
Psychlo.trlt: s~~i11l \X'odc 
-41}· 
Frank L«>a Mills. Jr. 
W ..Woge on, O.C. 
A..B .. La.agston Uoive-rsity 
Corrttt1on1J A.dm1n1stnt1on 
SW 
l ris G. Rcevt-s 
Baltimore, M.11ryl1;1nd 
B.S., HO"\\'ard U.njve-.rsity 
Psycbiatti< So<ial \'1ork 
Milton Rochkiod 
811ltimore, ?>.!sryland 
U n1\·erslty of ~·(ai;yland 
Psychiatcic- Socio l Work 
Germaine Ann SC'h·u:andt 
Washington, D.C, 
• .\.8, V'ctlparniso University 
S<>eiaJ Wotk 
~iary Richu-~on Spriggs 
Poughkeepsie, New York 
BA .• Howatd University 
Psych~ctic Socittl Worke[ 
·4l4-
Normnn Va.uA llen Reeves· 
B:iltitnorc, i\faryland 
Jl.S.. Lincoln Untversity 
Undecided 
Rob~r~~ SroaU .... ·QO<t Ross 
Bnhi1111.>r~. Af::iryland 
.A. l3.1 J.(or~nn Stale Colle,;e 
Social \V~rker 
\Villia.m Oarence Singleton 
Chuleston, Sq1Hh CiltOI :n~ 
A.B .• l\for('howe College 
Pl)•t h1atrjc- Soc:r;il \):;forker 
B ober L St.,.le 
Humoo1. North C.rohn..t 
1':forgan Stale Un1verl1ty 
C.M" \\'t"11ltr, Publtc AAtn•·>· 
Unit TuC'ktr 
A1drno~. Pc-nn1yh .an1a 
BA, Nort11 Coro Iona Coll•x• 
Psvrhi1uric Social Worker 
Pauicia Krell Yates 
Wa~h1ns1on1 D (' 
AB we~CC'fO f\flr)• l:ind Coll 
Sou11I \\1ork 
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LI \!emi.s Wood S•ttn 
\\ .1;shJ.n,o;t~n. D C. 
AU H°"' ud L"m,t'nf1) 
P5y(.btttri< Soci3I Work 
Rose i\t arie W:ahon 
Bonh~m, Tex as 
B.A , Tcx:1.s Southc:rn Uni\· 
Child Wdfau Worktr 
W endtll W cigh1 
Baltimore, Mui·l~~d 
A.B,, .!.{organ Stue 
l'robalion Officer 
Joseph ~d" m l Y .it<• 
Wa.Jh1.ngton, DC 
8 ,A ,, VitftlDLlt Stitlc: 
Community Org..toi..zcr 
franklin DtliinO Cr,..:n 
Staunton. V1rti:1n1~ 
Ome!;:i P!l1 Pl11 fr:uetni-t)', S1Jt· 
mo Och; Tuu, NAACP 
A B .. Hn°"'.1rJ t 'nl\·<-t101ly 
La_w Pr•"ti<:f' 
LAW 
Arllaur 1ltom~ .. ~u 
Portsmnurh. Virg1oia 
A fj • 1 IO'kJIJ lfruvc-UU) 
Pdv.1te 1'rih.lttt' 
Roland \X/all.1tft Burr.is 
Cmttaha. Illinois 
Senior CJ.ass l'rnidcnt. Consu· 
tutH'ln Con1m1ttt-'°, S1gm1 Ot'h.a 
Tau·DeJn 1)f PIC'\ltttt.S 
J\.B. S<•urh"'"' Illinois tfnnC"I 
sit}' 
AntboO) P.111tick H.;u-rison 
\~"Jsh•n1tton, DC 
De.ins l.151 L1bnar-l J\s"ist.1nt1 
Sigm11. Oelt.1 ·ruu. SchOl:lrship 
A 6 ... Ho"'•1rd t.:nn ~rsttv 
Go,·emm<'nl Atcorne)· 
fllmU Eldrids:t Bct:s 
Washington. DC. 
St\ldcnt Bur Assoc10000. S1,;111.1 
Delta i -.1u1 P<1ntllf, Research A.:. 
s1ua;n_~ lrt';l'il1r1:r0 2od '{e-ar Chl ) 
l$ S .. A mt."11c..i.n lJn1,ets1ty 
Pdul I. Cr;td)' 
6os.ton "l-a<s.1<husetts 
HO\\ irJ La.,.• Juurru& Sul(. $t'O 
1or Cl:tss Vu,c-Pce:s1Jen1 St'n 
toe Ad,. l.S(Jf, ""•!=m.:t Delta Tau 
A~B..,. Hov.•.\1'd Un1\•ersity 
la-w PrJ.tl1tC 
Jen')' Holloud 
P.asait', Nr~· Jtrsey 
31d )'c~r t i••' St•<tit"titr}', Alph.1 
Pfu Alphll Fr.11c1nltr 
B.S .. Secon titll L'ni\t"~it)' 
La.w Pra.cth.:e: 
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Ourrick O.K. J ru>H 
A.sb1Jty P.ark, ~cw jt'r~)' 
~toor C\1urr, SfiA RtpftS<"nlil 
tivc, Rcstiarch Asshn1nt 
A.B~ ~fnrµsn St•te Co11c:ge 
l,;1w Pr.-ciu·c 
Leon.acd \X1ardca lamberc 
Ri!!hmond, Virginia 
L11.¥.' Journnl St11ff, Sigm:i Dc:ll11 
T:i.u, SBA'.. 'R.c:presc:ntati 'l)'c, f rc:sh· 
man c;:1~s-s Tr~.sure.r. Bo<>.k Re· 
view Editor 
A.B., Vjrgi.nla_ Uoion Unl\•crsit)' 
Calvin R. Mapp 
Opa·Locka, Florida 
Sigmn Ucha t au, Senior Class 
Offic~r 
AJ:L, 1'.foru s. Brown ColJege 
Law Practice 
Robt:rl \'William ~Jurray 
St. Alboo•, New York 
Student Bat J\ .s.socfation 
A.Jl., Morgan State College 
Ahn Vincent Robetsoo 
Washington, 0.C. 
Sigma Delt~ Tau, Koppa Alpha 
Pti Fraternity, Jnttamural "Bal· 
kct.b•ll 
B.S .. Winston Salem Ttache.t's 
College 
Law Prscticci 
Ear le .1.\'1tCa.skilJ 
Madi5on1 J llinQis 
Sen.ior Clls.s Scc:rcta.cy, Slgm!l 
Tau. Placemeot Committee, 
SBA. Coo1m{tt~c on F-:acilfties 
A.B., T aJlcdcga College 
L-aw Practict-
llobert Leon• <d Reid 
Atlanta, Georgj~ 
Private Practii;e 
JnmC$ 1.Jenr)' Ro-~•land_, Jr. 
l-latrisbu.rg, Peno~ylvaoia 
Board of Goven9r$. Sigma Delta 
Tau, Athlctlc Choionan~How:i rd 
Law Jouxnal Staff, Scbolm~ip 
Rei;ipreot 
D.S., Ohio State Universicy 
Justice Depa.ruueru 
-417· 
Theodore A , i\lila 
Washing1on1 0 ,C, 
l a\\f j ouma1 Staff, Book. Revjew 
Editor, Bo:rrd of Goveno.rs. Stu· 
deot Bu /u-soci.ation, ALSA ~.~ 
presenla.tive. SchoJarship 
A.B., Huviml College 
Law P1.actice 
L\V 
) lm<> [ dwud Sheffield 
Richmond. Vtrgtnia 
~foot Coutt Team, Bancroh 
Whittley Prizes, Howard L1w 
Journ;a l St11fr. Studeot Bar As· 
SO('i11.cion, SJgm11. Delta TAu, T.ea-
ol llcsc1mh 
A 8 .• UnJ"e-rstcy of llllooJS 
Earle William 'Whitt. Jr 
ffono1ulu, Ha._¥.·.ii.i 
l towa.rd Law Journ::il f!tlltor, 
f.o1pt11in N.iu(ln1JJ ~\toot Cuurt 
·rC'an\, Studtnt Bar Assoc111;1it)n, 
Electle>n Comntiuee: 
A B , Harpur Colloge 
l.ftrbcrr .R~c"cl I Scnct 
New Haven. Coonttticuc 
lfni-..'<ersfty . Cho1 r1 Omt,ita p.,j 
Ptu fr.attnt.il)'. SiAm., Orlti.1 Tau. 
Student Bar A)Sl'lC-iittion, Grad-
uate Fe-1 l~\\r Q(li<c o( S1uJcn1 
Life. Rescuch A.ssis:tanr, Oa,kC't-
ball T .. m Co.ch 
A B .• Howud Uni\rC'tUI)' 
Go"tmmcnt St>rvic~ 
Raym<>nd K• nncth S.w• ll, Jr. 
Dct¥Oit, l\fichlgan 
SI udent aa r A:nvc latHJR 
j e-romc Shuman 
Alltnlf')wn. Ne"' Jtrsey 
B-0-,rd of Cn,C'rnors, Student 
B:ir A~uot11at 1on, Junior Cl1"1 
P1~stdC'n1 1 i\IO(ll Ct1uN, Li"' 
Journid St11((, Scudcnt Re:seJt(h 
Assisti.\nt. D~:l i.:J.:11Cc co N:iti6n:tl 
Con£crr n1.c l~11w Rrv1ew 
A.B .. I-toward Unnrr1i1y 
8:1.rb;J.r. F.von Whiting 
T11bb, Virg1n111 
Nnt ionJ I r-toot Court CommJt· 
f~ StuJtnl Bar A' i oc-1:.tlon, 
Entrr111inmtn1 Committee, Bar· 
tistt-r'JI BnU Cllmn'lfttec 
B.S.1 H:ampton Jn.stitole 
Go\1t'rnmen1 Auornty 
Vultirie >o t:s-rje Blai:k 
S1 L(>u.i.$~ 1'.Hssouri 
Student Orga.niz~uon. DCSNA, 
Student Counc.il1 Chi Ehl Phi. 
Vice: P1t'~iJe11t of Sc-nior Cl:i.ss 
Oh~tetric NutSC' 
Thcor<.1. "Eley 
Newport Ntws. V1fg ini11. 
Studc.nt Otgllnitn.11on., DCSNA. 
Chi Eta Phi Sorority, Student 
CouncH, CJass T.reasurcr, ScJ1ool 




l)elor~s M:iric Ad:uns 
J ohrulown1 Ptnnsylvilnig 
Studcnr Organization, -UCSN/\, 
Ch1S5 See:rc:tilry 
Nucsio.s:, 
btar_gare1 lt'\·euc Founraine 
/\fb.ttins"'il!e, Virgin iu 








btr-ra .Loutie Fox 
LouiS\'ille. Kentucky 
Studenc Orgalliz.a.tiou, UCSNA 
Nursing ..Educotioo 
T heophjJis Carter 
P1ttsbursh, Penn.sy lvan1a 
Stud<'nt O rg:1nizatio111 OCSNA 
Nursing 
Ancs1heti$t 
B•uy J. Gaskins 
Washington, D . C. 
Stucknt Represen tative Snldeol 
O rgnnlzatiori, Student Rcprcscn-




:Eddye J. Green 
Andt'r:ittn, South Carolina 
Vice Prt-sidt nt Studenl Org:in· 
ization, Vice.Presidc:nt Student 
Couocil, Chl E~a Phj SororiLy1 
Sf:.cretary Student Organ iz~uon. 
DCSNA 
Nursing 
Master of Seience 
Deosia ~lcToorls 
New )'ork, Nt:w York 
DCSNA. Studtnt Organization. 
Choir 
NuQin . .s 
Pub lie H ea! tl1 
( 
Sha.ton Cwnil1e Goodall 
~!uncic-, 1n<lian~ 
Studt'nt Orga.n.i1..1ujon, U~SNA 
Nu..rsing 
Psyc<hilltric Nursing 
~tty T obias Little 





DCSNll . Stu<knt 
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C:u:olyn G. Ha rrjs 
l'a.ul$bocu, New }c:rsc:-y 
.BisOn £dltor for Schoo) of Nurs· 
ing, Student Orga.ni:cati6n, DC 
SNA 
i\l:artha l\ifiles-
B:al ri~nore, ~{aryland 
Studenl Orgonii•lllon, Senior 
Cla.\~ S~rcti.ry. Student Coun· 
cil , PJanning Cornn1ittee, DC-




J\ Jh·e }-1. JohutQn 
Littleton, Norch ~olin;i 
Homeco1ning Quc:C"n, C::hc;ii1. Cbj 




Jo)'<.:e Vir~ ~liflor 
\V~c;hington~ D. C. 
St:n 101 Clilss President; Studtt'll 
Co11.ncil, OCSNA, Choir 
Nursing 
N~r.in$ EduC1Uio.n 
ll.e-glna Yvonne i\<1 in or 
Washington, D. C. 
DCSNA, Stu.dent OrganJza..lion, 
Student Counci l 
Nursing 
"'PCd1;itric Nurse 
M:uy J. Robinsoo 
Washington, 0 . C. 
Student Ort,~niziHion • . DCSI5JA, 




-1\'lt. _Ple-a;ant, Ti:nnessec 




Ora J.f~e Sroirh 
loth{~n. hfarylund 
Student Orga.niz~tion. Student 




J,larbara A~ Pa.cktr 
MildtelMllc, Moryland 
Tre-asurct Srudcni OrJ:a_nizati.on . 




Janir.e B. Thorpe 
\'Cf.ashing-ton, D. C. 
Student O rgn.nl20tion, OCSNA 
Nurs:ing 
Psychiatric .NU.fS.e 
M;1bel Joyce Pecsons 
Highland Puk, ~fichigao 
Student Organit3tiqn, S>udt:ot 
Councn. Closs President, Chi 






Stud•nl Organiz•Uon. DCSNA, 
Homecoming Co-mmittee, Pl:U1· 
ning Commiu~e:, JuniQr Class 
Presidc:nt. Student Council, 
Queen·s Rcceptton Committee 
Nurslns 
P~ce Corps 
Carnlt'1l Lucille M..:R~ 
Fayeue-.. ·illcl North- C~rnl ina 
Senior ~tentor, Cooterbucy As~ 
socia t.i.on1 liO'.\'itrd PJa~·cr.s., Pro· 




Chilc.lcs StanJcy Creenhoosc 
Si lvCJ Spring. llfarylood 
A.B,. Alfred lfnJversity 
Obstetcics md Gynecology 
Medic: inc 
George Leon:u:d 
Engineering and Atchitectute 
I .eooa Petry E<hvards 
Woshiogt<>n. D . C. 
Phi Beta Kapp>, Fulbri~ht fel-
low, Alpllll Kap)>a Alpha Sc>ror-
lty, Srn•th, Kline, ao.d Ereocb 
l<ell ow 




Alptro Phi ;\Jpba Pf!lternit)', 
Kappa Sigm• Debate Sodccy, 
PoliticaJ Scienct! Club, Ameri~ 
can Society of ~fcch1.tn ical En· 
gineets, Dorni Council 
&lecho.nical Engineering (E&:A) 
Rese.-irch En,gineer-
/\tnrth.ia.I MiUc.c Waller 
G n:c.o,v9od. South Catoljnn 
Student Counctl, Stude-nt Orgao--
izatlon, DCSN1\, Chi Eta P.h.i 




Erna AustiJl (LA) 
Qiarles Beoson ( LA) 
Walter OeLegall (LA) 
Joseph Donoghy (LA) 
I van Eames (LA) 
Clinton a Jackson (.FA) 
Vinod K. Ajami (E & A) 
Ernest \Xfilliams (MED.) 
Coleman McCowan (DENT.) 
Tho J.dng \'if .Uk 
-423-
Pauletta Fell ow (Li\) 
Robert N. Ferguson (LA) 
Judith Jones (LA) 
George Smalls (LA) 
Vlncelle C. Tinsley (LA) 
Thomas Kahn (LA) 
Loretioe Johnson ( E & A) 
Lawrence Wilson (LA) 
Oletbia Weathers (SW) 
AARONSON, MAY l\, 
t 6'18 T :imu ratL: St., N. \'1. 
\Va.lhiu,gton 12, -0. C, 
,\DAMS, DONALD CONRAD 
l~O) Wsbash A>eouc 
Ad1u.1tic City, N . J. 
ADAMS. THOMAS fl\ANCIS 
~7) Stcrl ing 1'1•« 
llrooklyn 16, N . Y. 
AKTNS. DA.-'l lH L. 
2)}0 I )wnd ~L. N, \VI, 
1'.-fia1ni. FlonJct 
ALEXANDER. LIZZIE L. 
2850 N . W. •191b St. 
~flimi <l2, Florida 
ALLEN lll. lJllNJAMJ I'<.' P 
1.238 Aspen St., N. W . 
Washington 12) D. C 
ALPHA. DIALLO BOUBACAR 
Repoblic of G ulnea 
ANDERSON. KtiRNIE LEON 
I Q8 Linden St. 
Hacrisburg. -Pa. 
ARCH El\, VERNON G 
Route S. !Sox 30 
1.esington, ;t\1iss~ 
ARCHIJl, )(OBERT 
701 Jefferson Ave, 
Las V~gas, Ne\'uda 
ARMOUR, LEON 
2921 Forest Glen Rd. 
BaJtiroore 16.> l\4d. 
ASHBY JR., fRWK 
11 \Xl'ei;two('d 1\ve. 
Inwood 96. N. W. 
ASH FORD, JOHN EDWARD 
.241 s, J-hiskin.s. Rd. 
Charlott~, North Car. 
AUSilN, GEl\LYN E RNA 
Pl)'mOuth, Te>bJgO 
W <'St. Judjes 
AVENI, JACQUF.S SPENC 
~6J.9 Wardor Si., N , W . 
Washington, 0 . C. 
AYERS, ROBERT SPENCE!l 
IS} rd A•e .. M,>n>t>Ul )'k, 
Toms Rivc-r, N. J. 
Bi\BJN, T.UCRETl 1\ Ji. 
2 Walkt'r- La.nc. F1teto\\•n 
Siecro. Leone, \'(l'C$e 1\fdca 
Bi\GLEY. AN ITi\ NELL 
Bid~. 3 Apt. IO C• rltoo Ct 
SQuth Norwalk, Conn 
JlARNES. ASION /\. 
El lea S1 .. P 0 . 
j :unaica, \X'e5t ladies. 
BARNES, DORlS ELAJ.NE 
1904 3rd SL, N W. 
Vl .ashington, TI. C. 
BARRIGHER. CLARA FRANCES 
HlS O .arraw St. 
Or.uigt . N . ) . 
• • 
Liberal Arts 
BARROW, LIRTS ALNEY 
62 H :idfit'ld St Geo1gehl'''n 
'British Gua11.~1 S , J\rnerJca 
Bi\SKJ!R \TILLE. BARBARA LE1! 
7') Crescent Ave. 
Jeney City 4, N. J. 
Bi\SKJN, ;\l.ATTJE A. 
10; 4 Gir"d Sc. N . E 
W:isJt logcon 17., D C. 
BATTLE ETHEL JEANETTE 
908 Spring Rd., N. W. 
Washington 10,. D. C. 
BATTLE, GOLDIE L. 
W44 N. E. Grand Blvd. 
OklaJ1om:L City l I, Oki•. 
Bl!ATLY, ARNTCIA ROSSALYN 
614 I>rinceton PJ, N . \VJ. 
Washington, D, C. 
BECKFORD, DOREEN MERLE 
7 ~t11nnin4 A\'~ .• Pt. 1\ntpnio ' 
Jnmaica.. Wesl Indies 
BELL, <!LARENCE 
111) P St,. N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
BEl.I., JANYCE .ANIZE J. 
2604 Shipley Rerrace, S. E. 
Washington, I>. C. 
BELTON. SYLVIA IONl! 
l l26 W. )th Sueet 
Jacksonville 2, Florida 
BENNETT, ZENETTA C. 
1226 Marylond Ave., N. E. 
\\"ashlugt(l:Ll 2\ 0 C 
BERRY, CLARENCE MORRIS 
4817 Central h"\'C .. N .I!. 
Washington, D . C. 
JlEID\Y, LYDIA i\NN 
2424 Edison 
Detroit 6. ~{ichigan 
BLACKWOOD, HOWARD 
2 Dcr.cymore Rd. 
Kingston, Jamaica, W. r. 
l!ULAR 1-IAE BODDll! 
HOS Em•uld St., N. E. 
WashJogton 2, D._. C. 
Bl.A<;K Ill, GORHAM "BUTCH" 
~9;•f Vintcnnes Ave. 
Chicago 15, 111 . 
.BLACKWELL. 1'01S RUTH 
223 Adams SL. N £ , No 4 
W:isbinglon 2, D. c. 
BLAKE, JOHN ARCHIBALD 
Tob:lgo, \'\lest Jnd ie$ 
BLANKUMSEE, MAE FRANCIS 
Z4 42 8th ft. vc, s. 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 
BODDIE, W TLLU.M LEON 
82 1 Lanvale St. 
B:iltimoce 17, Aid. 
.BOSWELL. ROBERT C. 
120G S. Houser Bh·d. 
Los Angeles H>. C.1 lif . 
-424-
JlOYD, WllNOEl.L JOHNSTON 
1601 Cobb A"'· 
Ann~ton, Al:t. 
BRADY. RUPERT C. 
RllSS<ll H• ll , ~embroke H•ll v 
St. }.tar11 , Jamaica.. 
BRASH.EARS, SANDRA t.. 
639 G. Street N. E .. 
\'V'as:hi o.gton 2. D . C. 
BROCKINGTON, GEORGE 
810 Crittenden SL, N. W. 
Washingtu.n 11 , -0. C. 
BROOKS, ji\J.IES W. 
61 Brewster SL 
Nt\V Ji.iveo, Conn. 
BROWN. DOROTHY M. 
111 Wist SL, Apt. 287 
Youn,.;stoWn I 0, Ohio 
TJROWN, JOYCE AN ITA 
Route No. l Box 2 
Coioni:>.J Heighls. Vs 
BROWN, MEJ.VlN CLYDE 
1225 Columbf2 A ve. 
Pld nfield, N. J. 
BROWN, RAYMOND 
1204 161h St., N. E. 
W ashington, 0 . C. 
BRYANT, \XIALTER 
No. 8 S. Loberity S1. 
Leesburg, V ~ 
llUGG. JOAN 
60 l~ )th St., N. W. 
\X1a.$hinstqri, 0 . C. 
BURCH, F.ARl. \~' I !..LI.AM 
I07 Highfand /\ '•· 
\\'1ash:ngton, Jl11.. 
BUJ\GESS, W Jl.l.IAM ROBERT 
87 l MaC)' Pl. 
Bronx. N Y. 
BUTTS. )\(ELVIN ALF.RED 
4920 Joy St., S. E. 
Wash1ngcoo, I). C. 
C.QlPllELL. El\EDDLE L, 
>7 W . l'o81h ~1. 
New York ) 7, N •. , , , 
CARR, SANOR/\ E, 
2 12 Charles St. 
PrQ\•iclcnc~. R. I. 
CARJ\01.L lfl, ANDREW WILTON 
1)04 Monuna N . ll. 
\'(lr;:ashinglon 18. D . C. 
Cl\RROLl" llTCH/IRO ALLEN 
37.1 Hudson 
Hudson. Nc.w York 
CAR1'ER. ANJEAN BEATRICli 
)J Boisseau St. 
Eurirk, V ..a. 
CART.ER. EDWARD G . 
72 1 Bergen St. 
Newuk 8. N . J. 
CAUDLE. KENNETH "KENO" 
SIS ll, L~rh St. 
Pone Bluff, /\Ik, 
CEPHAS. VI CKI Will.ENI/I 
601 5th Av• 
New Bri~httn, Pu. 
CllARLE.S. ALOY~ IUS L 
Entral Depradint St. 
C® Grrn.da W. f. 
CHARLES. IRAH MARY 
Grenada, Wci>t lndit-s 
CHARI.TON KAY YVONi'-'E 
11 l E~ C&rteret St. 
Edenton, N C 
CHIN, JE/IN 
219 lSlh SI ., s. E. 
WashinJ;lOO, 0 C 
Cl.ARK!:, W 11 LIAM D. 
60S Howa<d Pl ., N. W . 
Washington 0 C. 
CLEGG JR AlTO!\ W. 
77.f Kmil•·orth ~t., N. E 
Waslun~100 19, D C. 
COBBS, ALM A J 
Rout• 2, E101 181 
Pamplin, Vtr!tini11 
COCKFLELD. RAIFORD C 
710 S. Main S1 
Sumttr. S C 
COLEY. CARROLi. 
19 Gallaorn St, N . W . 
w ;shington, D C 
COLLINS JR , MEL VIN .f. 
1316 f1;1.nlclin St. .. N E 
Washington. D C. 
COOKE. DIANNE DOLL 
42 Brerk Street 
Rocbnter ?. New York 
COOPER 6V€RF.NE BEATRICE 
1 YY Rhode Island Avdlue, N E 
W:tshington 0 C. 
WY. CECii 11' l.OVTNA 
Kingston, Jan1aica 
West Jnd1cs 
COZART. 81\ENnA Ct OJUA 
12l t N. >7th Strco1 
Pbiltdt-lph111, ll, Pennsylvania 
CRAIG, ALFRED RICHARD 
3-435 Wabash J\,tttue 
Cincinn-ati 7. Ohio 
CROWE, KATHEIUNE 
2837 Pms Mc 
lndiaruapohs, Ind. 
Ct'!.PEPPER. BETTY l\f 
1;00 W1w trt'CI 
Lynchburg, Va. 
CURTIS, JO AN LO RETTS 
) 120 N•wark St. N. W. 
W:LShingt~n. O. C. 
CURTIS, WILLl/IM C/11.VIN 
ll9 ltv•n& St, N W 
\\"ashingcon, O. C. 
CURTIS J R .. WILLIAM C. 
ll9 ln·ons St., N . W . 
Washioi:ton, D C. 
DALE, DIA.'INE THELMA 
1219 Sumner R<I • S E. 
Wa$hingc·OC\, 0 C. 
DAVIS, JOAN YVONNE 
4926 J u'1 Slr<CI, N . E. 
W.Shington, 0 C. 
DENNIS, ARNOLD 
I ~l-40 Ron11cv1:lt Avt 
Flushing }4, N. Y 
DENNIS, LORELIE ELEJ'u°"'OR 
Chri'iti.tnsu:d St 001.x: 
U. S V1rsin l>land.s 
Dl ~IERY, i1AllY l!LLEN 
3~61 E. 1491h ~I 
Cle\•thu:id ltl, Ohu1 
DIXON, BEl'N IF H . 
1 to Sh•phcrd R<»d. N W. 
\1<'•sblng1on, 0 . C. 
DIXON, J/IMES 
823 7th SL. N E. 
W3shingcc1n, D C 
DONEGH Y. JmEPH WESLEY 
786 S Bulen 
Columbus. Ohio 
DORSEY, BARii/iRA A 
I SO St<lford SI, S W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgi:. 
DOSS. JUAN ITA KING 
4~1~ N . C.Jpilol Se .. No. 10·' 
Washington, D. C.. 
DREW. MNE 
1600 Portal Dr N E 
W11shington 12, 0. C. 
F.AMl?S, JVAN LE!i 
t 383 Bryunl St .. N, 6. 
WO$hington. O. C 
EASON, JUDrTH OUVIA 
62S We<t nz Si 
.New York jl, New Yori 
eAR LS, III, Felton Jomes 
s 139 Hom Lok.- l\J. 
Memr>his, Tcnnes11;c~ 
F.DWARDS MARIE ELOISE 
1}4 Cohptj A'cnuc-
Nf'W Rochdlr. !l:e., .. Yor'"c 
IlLLIOTT. ELEANOR ANNll 
22)2 Qu•D<f Si .. N . E. 
W:t$hington, 0 , C, 
ELLIS. DORIS 
6) Clarkson A•<. 
Brooltlr 26. N•w York 
EPPS, SANDRA MICHAEL 
nio Shcrodan S1 
~'ashington 9, D. C. 
(VANS, .l\l/IBEL GENllV A 
~o 1"' Salle Sir«< 
New York 27. Ntw Yo:k 
EWELL. TAMARA 
10.f Balm Sttttt 
liar_rjsbu~g. Pcnns)·hanja 
FARM ER. ROBERT CLARENCE 
;}24 Rome: A,•c: 
Rochester, p,nn1ylvtni-11. 
FELLOW'S. PAVLETIA 
IH9 E z,on 
Tuls:t 6. Old1hom1 
l'El.TON. T IAJUANA 
;o44 V15t1 Street 
W•Shin$10n, D C. 
FERGUSON. tJ>;!\A MARIE 
1001 n .... .i "" 
OC<'dand 8. Oh•<> 
FERGUSON, ROHFRT NEAL 
120; Whnr.cr Av•. 
Brdtimore, ~11tr)•l11nd 
FIELDS, SHIRLEY MAE 
l·llt Uth St N W. 
Woshongton D C. 
FISHER. JOYCE REGL~A 
304 Di• S1t«t N. E. 
W2ihington 19. D. C. 
FISHER, .RICHARD HENRY 
l230 Decatur Sutt1 N. ''(!· 
Washington D. C. 
FLEMING, RENE NOKES 
1380 BI)anl S1<ttt N. E 
Wuhington, D. C. 
FORD, L0l11S ALLAN 
161 Dudduni:ton Pl. S. E. 
Wiublnston. D. C. 
FOSTER, WILLIAM ALFR.ED 
} Waterloo Ave 
Kingston 10, j:lJ!Uljca 
FOX, FLOSSIE /IUREUA 
193 7 Crcstdalc Ori\C' 
Charlott•. Nor!h C.rolina 
FRAY, YVONNE llA.ltBA.lt/I 
17 ~r-arlcet S11ee1 
blontego &y, J:im:uca W. I 
FRAZIER, FLY1'"N ASH.LEY 
724 Rodge Rd S E. 
Wiuhing1on D. C. 
PURSERT, D. GUlORA 
Aladr<1n .Bloilcy's Bay 
Bermuda. 
GASKINS. ANDREW TAYLOR 
1110 S. Loudoun Strttt 
Wiocbtster. Vir,¢inis 
G /IMBLE, CAPERS, JR. 
IHJ Clifton Sire .. N . W. 
w ... olngton, o.c. 
GAMlll.E, ROBERT 
2212 First Sutt< 
Wubingtoo, D. C. 
GAYLE DELORES JOYCE 
j11J11J1ica. ~'C1tt Indies 
GITI"ENS, SANDRA /INNll 
22 St. Mark• Place 
Brook.l)'n l7, New York 
GIVVS, RICHARD 
46 Downin1t Suut 
Brooklyn, Nt.'w Yorl: 
GILCHRIST, J OSEPH JR 
S712 Colot•do Av•. 
Washington 11. D C. 
GILFORD. SYLVIA FLORENCE 
226 West lSOlh Street 
New York 39. New York 
G ILL. VE RNON SUYD AM 
L429 Sltcpberd Str«l 
\\""ashing-ton .. n c. 
GILLIAM. LORENZO DONALD 
111 N MlJ')'laod AH. 
All>ntic Cuy, New Jcrser 
G ILLESPIE, GWENDOLYN FAYR 
6029 ) rd . St. N. W. 
w a~hio,gton+ 0 . c. 
GLASS, BOBBY I.EE 
1806 MaJn St 
Lynchbur1-. V1r1:1n1~ 
GOSli.A., JOYCE WA tT 
121 South 16th /\¥c. 
Phoerux C 1ty1 Al.tblrna 
GOSHEN, SANDRA RUNEITE 
6 20 Com Ave. 
Alb•n;, Georgi• 
GOSS, WARREN JUDGE 
957 iraje.sLic J\\'e. 
Norfolk, Virginfa 
GRAY, BARBARA ANN 
1700 0 St. S. E. 
W:ashingtoo. D C. 
GRAY, CONSTANCE PATRICIA 
·i7 I(, Bbinc St. N. E. 
Washington, D. C. 
GRAY, STEPHAN IE ANN 
9 Gny Ave. 
Plymouth, ?>1a.s..'i:irhuseus 
GREENE, BOBBIE W . 
2501 F•i rf3,X Ave. 
llcs$erner, Alabama 
GRBl!N, MELETA 
Jumaica. Wesr lodi('S 
GROSS, PATRICK LEROY 
460l A St. S, )l. 
Washington. D . C. 
HACKLEY, KATHLEEN BERNICE 
;206 Welb Ave. N . W. 
Roanoke, Virgini>l 
1:1.ALJ .. , FRANCES tUGENIA 
1719 Varnu1n SL N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
HAI.I.. Wll.l.IAM N , 
066 Woshington Ave. 
New York >4, N..., York 
HAMMOND. E. ALEXIS 
228 Fairfield St, 
Aiken, South Carolina 
HAMMOND. TVAN DREW 
813 Dunb.r St. 
GrcenvUJe, South Cacolina 
HARDY, JOHNELTA l'HTLll'PA 
12 11 Tusc'ltloos.i St. 
J\fo(Ugomerr, Al;ab;uoi 
HARlUS, llllNJAi-fli>f LAMONT 
~4~3 P St N. \V. 
\'Va5hington 7, D . C. 
HARRIS Ll!ROY EARL 
Z1 Howard St, 
Rockville Unter. New York 
HAZLEWOOD. VERNON ROHAN 
Georgetown, BrltUb Culana 
H.EB£RT. JOSEF E1'>UARDO 
Los Angeles. Californitt. 
HENDERSON, .ANITA ]. 
60L4 2t1d. St. N . W. 
w~shlngton. D. C. 
HENDERSON, FRANK H. 
622 Troµp Ave. 
Kn~.sos Ccty, K:in$11,'\ 
HODGE, JA'l>lES ALEXANDER 
11; Trumao A\·c. 
Beck.Icy, West Virgini't 
HIGHl;S. F. l.IZABETH A 
} l 2 Moh•wk .Blvd. 
Tu.lso. Okl•hom• 
HOGHU LEY Ill~ JOHN WESLEY 
1448 Whiuier PL N M. 
Washi1lgton 1 '?, O. C. 
HURT. SANDRA ALEACE 
2928 Cati ton, A, ... 
W 013liington, D~ C. 
INDAKWJ\, jOHN ()OH fAMllO 
~1uoga1nbwa _b..f1trach1, P ~ 0 . 
Bungon\a, K.eaya, £:ist Af.tica 
JACKSON. JR, D/\.Nlf.L W. 
124 Quebec Pl, N. W . 
\'\'ashing.ton JO, D . C. 
JACKSON. MARTHA ANN 
27'1 P St., N . W . 
\'VaShington 7, 0 . C. 
JAMESON. WILLJAM CHAHES 
JEFl'ERlES, Vl VIAN LOLA 
662 lodiana Ave . 
Toledo, Ohio 
JESSUJ', JANlCF. E"AYE 
215 Langdon Ave. 
Jo.ft. Vc:'rnon, New York 
JOHNSON, l'AYE L, 
. 5703 L4th St., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
J OHNSON. JEW't'LL ROSE 
H64 N . W. 29th Ave. 
Miami' 42, Florid• 
JOHNSO!>I, J R .. FREDERlCK D. 
720 Pr~ston St. 
Philadelphia 4, Pa:. 
JOHNSQN, ~ANDRA AN'tOINETTE 
1$1 You St. N . W. 
W.,hiogton, D. C. 
JONES, Al.OYSIUS O'DONALD 
1407 6th St. N . W . 
\Va.sbington, D. C. 
JONES, GRACE LA VERT E 
:;14 Harri-son St. 
Pccer$burg, Vir8;l nia.. 
JONES, JEANEITE 
830 121h SI North 
Bircningham, Ala;b:to11 
JONES, JUDITH ANN 
3114 Sllermnn Ave., N. W. 
Wa.shini;ton, D. C. 
JONES. WILSON MrCERRY 
17Ll Hob•rl St N. W. 
W;i.~hing:ton, O. c._ 
JOYJ:>IER, RUBY YVONNE 
P. 0. Il<>x 661 
~ Grange:, North C..c6tln\'J 
KAUL, LALJTA 
K::1c2n Nof:1r, Sinof1r 
Ka$hmin, India 
KEISS, JEAN NEST A 
41 \X'e:stroinis~ec Rd. 
Kingston, JamaicA 
KENT, VIVIAN JOY 
18 West Bethel St. 
Hagerstown, Jv(aryland 
KEY, MARYLAND ELIZABETH 
940 Mo ltby Ave. 
Nor(oJk, Virglni..1 
KIMBLE. PJ.UANOR RUTH 
76~0 Lady St. 
Houston 21 . Ta~ 
KING, OTE.LIA 
1226 Oronoco St. 
Alexandda, Virgi·nla 
KNIGHT, GLENEl.ElO SAMUEL 
135 Homiftnn Pl. 
Ntw York 31, iNow York 
KOZ AK, JGOR GREGOREVJCH 
432 Upshut SL N. W. 
WMhiogton LI, D. C. 
-426-
l.AMB, CAROL GLEASON 
800 I!. ~3rd St. 
Baltimore 12, }.faryland 
LANG, T ULJE MARIE 
3027 l:l•nlon Ave. 
Baltimore 16, 1'.faryland 
LAWSON, DARYL ANNE 
935 18th Ave., North 
Nashville, Tt-nne!se~ 
LATTIMORE, AUOR.llY JACQUELYN 
535 W . llh St. 
Plainfield, New JerSey 
LEB. MARTHA TYJ.SR 
1~28 South CilJ'Ol in.1 Avr:. 
Washingtoo, 0 C. 
1.EGAll, MAXINE ANBI.lNE 
WO> Ruth Ave. 
Houston, Texu 
Ll!WJS, NESTA ANN 
Ja.mai<"al \Vest Jndits 
LF.\VJS, YOLA CATHERlNE 
S9 Main Rd. 
1·rioidad. WcSt l ndies 
LONG, MARY ELLEN 
922 Oak St. 
Palatb, Florid> 
LOVE. GWENDOLYN MlCHllI.E 
7l30 N. W ., Zl$l Courl 
J..fi1uni. Florjda 
MADDEN, THOMAS OllED 
49U Grant St. N. E. 
Washington, D~ C. 
MANNING, PEYTON LEONARD 
449 Randolph St., N . W. 
W~shinston, D. C. 
MASEMBW A, SOLOMON MIJNYOKl 
P. O. Mwingi Kitul 
Kenya. East Africa 
MASON, BETTY JEAN 
1702 Const. Ave., N .1!. 
Washington 2, D. C. 
MATSA, MINETTA 
At.hens, G_r~ccc 
MATTHEWS J R., CLAUDE LANKFORD 
1400 K{vctt Drive 
High Point, North Cuolfoa 
MATTISON, ERNEST OWNEN 
Port ira.da 
Jamaica, \'<lest lo.dies 
!>LAY, CHESTIVIA YVONNE 
1139 l'cntl4nJ /'.Ve. 
Ro( hc:stc:r, Pmnsylv:iqin 
MAZINGO, SHERRIE LEE 
4)8 No. Grotto St, 
St. Paul, ~1innesot4l 
McCAl\'NON. JAMES EUGENE 
}2l Crltt"ndeo St. N. W. 
Wasb.ington, D . C. 
McNEELY, DOR.IS E'ITA 
'123 1 St. Loui.s A \'c, 
St. Louis~ ~U$souri 
l\CcRllE, JR., VJNVENT Y. 
1)01 Emerson SL N. W. 
Wtshington, D. C. 
.MlLLllR, JOSEPH ALEXANDl!R 
4318 Enright Av• 
St.. Lou.is 8, }.fissoutl 
J\1 ILLER. MIGNON 
800 M:uyiond Ave. 
Chlc,go. IJHnois 
Mil tHLLL. C.. BtTrY 
,49 SbrpherJ St !'J W 
Wuhin~ton, D C. 
~UTCHEJI., llOY LEWIS 
1419 Col•mboa lld. N. W. 
Washington 0. C. 
McCAULEY. ROBBI E DORIS 
201 ))th St N. W. 
Woslungton. D C. 
McCtt. ALllP. RT QU INCE 
300 P<1body St. N. ll. 
Washington D. C. 
MITCll ELL, J R., W ILLIAM P. 
461 Puln:tm Avt. 
Utooklyn 21, Nt'w Yock 
MONTE, KAY JO AN 
No. 8 famgut Pl 
Wuhiaston, O. C. 
MOODY. EOWAR.D I.EE 
177 Pcnru1l•1n1:a A"~­
Ntw111rk. New Jersey 
MO RGA:-!. ('HAR.LES E. 
)<IQ) Puri>h A'c. 
Philadelphia. Ptnnsylv2nia 
MORRIS, MAJORIE N 
4 17 Gilmer Avt 
ROlOOlcl", Vir~ini:t 
~ross, SONA HARRIETTE 
161 Sambourne St. 
Wilke' ll:irtc, P11. 
MOSS. HAROLD MACK 
~, Clinton Pl. 
..\lrmpht~ 1. Tennasee-
MUOONF GRACE ALIVIDZA 
P. 0 . Box 146 M• noi;oli 
Kc:oya. Wnt Aftica 
MURRY W INSTON. C 
Spersid•. T obag:o 
W<'$t lodoo 
NEAi.. JOAN T H ERF-SA 
H20 Oxon H 111 Rd. S. E. 
Wa.sh1ngton 21, D. C. 
NEWMAN, DORTHY JEAN 
~l 19 Mth St. N. f: . 
W:a,hington, 0 . C. 
NICHO LS, HUC H ARTHU R 
H C 11lu1 St , Woodbrook 
West Indies 
NO RRIS, VIRG INIA O LIV IA 
Rt ) Box 408 A 
Gaffney. South Caroli .. 
ODODA, PATRICIA ADll'PO 
Ul•mbo School. P 0 . 80J: 28 
Yalr Kuira. East Mcie-a 
OUSUY, CARO LYN EUZABETH 
l2)7 East t21 So. 
Oeveland 20, Ohio 
OVERTON. LOTELYA LOUISE 
1004 Souoh 60th St. 
Philadelphoa ~ l. l'a. 
PALM £R, JO YCB C. 
116, ) th Ave. No. 11 A 
New York 29, New York 
PA.RKl!R, OARDAl\A BURKll 
48 16 New Hampshire Ave. 
Washington, D. C. 
PARK£ R, MARY ELAINE 
l 107 Downing Suttt 
High Po1n1 Nt1nh C..arolioa 
PARRIS, JAMES RAMSEY 
Nnrth Shnr• 
Pcmbrokt, £a.sl Btrmud.1. 
PARROTT ROY ELLISON 
Nolky. Apt 8 
1\.1 Thomai, VnA•n J<i;fmds 
PASCHAL. GR.EMll LEE, JR 
10) W0>crly Place 
N t:'W' Y ork, New Y ork 
PERSON, M ll.DRP.'D ANNE 
0 00 l~th Street, N W . 
W ashiniuon. D. C, 
P H ILLIPS, JOSEPH CORNELIUS 
t8t0 10th Street 
?-1tcidu1n, M1.ssissippi 
PlUMM~R. llETTY L 
l128 8rh Sir«•, :'1 F 
VC'ashon~ton, D C. 
PINKETT, MARCIA LORR.AlNE 
1-&7} K~n•·ood A..-cnur 
C.mdcn .) !':cw Jcr!IC:"f 
POTTER, .ANCIL ROOSEV£1.T 
Ml l~oh <,irttt, N f 
Washing:tun, D C. 
POWELL, I.ODIEN 
J• nlt1<1t, West JnJ1c'5 
PO W Ei.i., SUZANN E ELOISE 
1712 t6th Street, N. \VI. 
W:a, hint;ton, D. C. 
l'RIM~I, C LO RIA JEAN 
901 Allison Stroct, N. W. 
Wa~h1ng1on l l , D C . 
QUl\ENBfRRY, SAl'DRA A 
820 South Broadway SL 
Dayton 8, Ohio 
RIC'HARDSOS JAMES LEROY 
877 Klondike Strcrl 
Winter G.udcn, Florida 
REED, LOUISE I LORENCE 
I ~)0 North 28th Stt«t 
Phi l1dr:IJ)h11, Penna 
Rl!ID. IRVIN 0 
122 ((Jn1in8 Sttttc 
ChorltStt'>n, South Carol1ni. 
RI CE. W I LLIA1'1 ARNOLD, JR. 
)l4 G lcinwood Avenue 
Bulfalo 8. New York 
ROBINSON, DOROTHY B. 
22 18th Str<CI' s. E. 
Washin,gton, D C. 
ROBINSON LEONA 8. 
I HO Queen Street. N . .E. 
Wash1ns1on, 0 C. 
ROBINSON EL.Al l'.ll ADA 
HH Bak<r Str«~ N. E. 
Washonston 19. D. C. 
ROCHl'ORD·MOLINEAU'X. JEAN 
Port or Spain 
·rrinidad, Wt'st lndits 
l\ICHARDSON. llARBARA JEAN 
)19 Albt marle A<tnue 
&cu:ky i tount, N()rth Carolina 
ltlCHARD~ON, K ENNETH AUGUST US 
Friswcll'.s H d I 
Pcft'lbrokc, Ell~t Bcrmud.il 
RUTHfRFORD. \\ ILl.IJ\M HENRY 
I HO Grei;i: Sore« 
C:olumb1~ 'iouth C1rol1ni 
-127· 
SANDIFORD, JR1>.- 1:-; OSI>. ALO 
I) A Sue« 
Ci1n Frrnindo Tr1n1dad 
~ANGUl~ETTI. JOSEPK B. JlL 
61 Waltham Piud Ksml 
Jama•C1. Weit J.ndjcs 
SAUNDERS, LEAi.AN J. 
80) )ISi Sorttt, K . E. 
W1shingron D C. 
SCANDRBTl', EDWARD M ILT ON 
1722 l.ym•n Plue, N. E. 
W11s-h1ng1on. D. C. 
SEAl.P:V. MARJORIE RITA 
Port or S,,.in, TriWds.d 
Wm ladies 
SELVEY, CEGLJA C 
9118 Pine-wood A.ve-nue 
Tole.Jo 7. Ohio 
SllARPE. CYl\THIA 
:? 162 N . ~f.arSton Sttttt 
Ph1J1dclphi.a 21 , Penn.a. 
SllARPE, SAMUEL STEPHEN 
004 ) th Sueet. N W, 
Wishiog:fOn, D C. 
Sll ELTOI\, W ILLIAM EDWARD 
96 llii;h Sue<1 
A1an1cl:i1ir, N ew Je-rsey 
SHIRU Y, SYl.VIA )\UTH 
107 Madtson Streo\, N . E. 
Wa$hingtbn, D. C. 
Si i.V ER, CAROL AN N 
2 18 Molynes Road 
King,tol'\ tO, J11m11ic11, W. J. 
SIMMONS, H O RTDISE El.O ISE 
}6 S W 8th Coun 
0..r{oelJ S.o<h, Flori~ 
$1\IPSON. TOMMI 
U49 Monoaou Avenu•, S. E. 
~, .ashtngtoo. D. C. 
SMA LLS, D ELO RES Vl!RN1TA 
.S Brady Pfac-e-
Wh11e Plau\s~ Ne\\' York 
SMA Ll.S, G EO RGE D OUG LAS 
ll<lx 2i3J\ 
Burcoo, South Ca.roli113 
S~llTH, AVIS LAMAR 
402) D. Street. S E. 
Washington, 0 . C. 
SMJ rH, EVELYN EL~!AR 
21?9 18th St. N. W. No. 41 
Washington. D . C. 
S~UTH, MAUREEN Y. 
0.in•etS P<nn P 0 . St Thomu J unaica. '\\."'1 est l:nd.les 
SMITH, JOAN RUTH 
1 222 S. 1'1am Str«t 
Lima. Obto 
SMl1 H. M ICHAEL FREDEll.ICK 
116-18 2nth SIJ'Cet 
Qu1tns 1 1 , New York 
SMl'IH. ROBERT ER>'\'liSl . 
901•1 l • Slllc Bl,.d. 
Dctrnit 6, M:idUb'lUl 
SMITH, STEPHEN 
41ZJ W W1$hingion Blvd. 
Wuhl0;gtoa., D. C 
SMITH VER~O.K XAVIER 
2214 E. H.JI Suet< s,,.,..,,.., Georga 
SOBERS, CAROi.ANN 
4--1 \'<~ ~11 m~tan Court 
ll<ookl1·n, Now York 
SOLOMON, VIVIAN JEAN 
2g16 Hl)(>d Stroer 
Columbu.s, Ceorgi.1 
STEVENS, BP.'.rrY JP.AN 
523 W. 14 ISi Street 
New York } I, N Y , 
STEVENS. WAI.Tl'R FDWARD 
Steplm• Villa Rolx-11 A-. 
0..ooshttt, \'<'tit S.nnud• 
STEWART, LLOYD CARLTON 
£.ut Cante, Bt-rb1cc 
Sriush Gut:ina, S. America 
STEWART, SAMU~I. RUDOLPH. 111 
6912 14th Al'coue, N W . 
Miami. 47, F lorido 
STEW ART. WINSOME ll LOSSOM 
Box 24. lkl11t ViSI•, Newport 
ja.maic2. West !Jldin 
STEEATER, GLORIA MOOR£ 
70! Far.day Place, N E 
W""1ington, D C. 
STlll:I, PNEtPHIA 
5.31 Hunterdon Sttttl 
Newa.rd, Ne.-...• Jersey 
SWAN. ALFREDA ELIZABETH 
60! Momgomcry Ro•d 
Tu.sl:-egee lnll itutt-, Alt. 
SWEEPER, GEORGE W ILSON 
2186 Fifth Avcnut 
New York C.rr. N Y 
TEJJl.ELL, FLORA EL17..ABETH 
(;&7 Flottnee Sutti. N E 
Washington, 0 . C. 
THOMAS, FELIX EARL, IJJ 
930 South Hoh Street 
~!orugomery. Al1bnm1 
TROMAS, MARY Al.ICE 
37 LS M•in~r Su-.c:t 
Houston .lt~ Tei:u 
THOMPSON, ROSE MARIE 
1430 Dunon Stf'«I. N \\' 
W""'1ngtnn, D C. 
TINSLEY, Vll'C'.ELL CLARICE 
28 Bryant Stret'l 
w.,.h10gtoo, D. c. 
TITER, EVAONI! MARJORIE 
4 Cl-1rendon Place 
Sutbtorland Gardens 
Kiogstoo~ Jam1u:a, \V/, l. 
THORN, HELEN MARIE 
Rr 3, Box }01 
tlou~tuu 2), Trxas 
11.:GGLE. DELOIS PllY LUSS 
~406 W . Hlln<ock Suon 
Detrott 8, ?.f1ch1g;in 
VAN PUTIEf\. PATRICIA 
72 Colonial Plat~ 
New Rochelle'. Ntw Y(lrk 
VAUGHN, MARGO'! SHERA 
62 West ~1h Sum 
l\tou.n:t Vernon, New York 
WADDY, CAROLE ANNl'TTF 
7242 Hmn1ugC' 5rrcct 
P1tubwfh 8. Pdlru 
WALDEN GAIL 
1622 'V.' und Sitttt 
Jtd.sot\\ lilt Flor1dJ 
WALKE~ \\11.UA.\l PAUL 
6)2 S Popl.u- .J\'<t mut-
Oc-nm.uk, SoutD C:1rolin.;i 
WALTERS, GRACE HUNTIS 
I 12 } rJ A'enuf" 
Su(folk, Virgio1'1 
WALWYN , LLOYD ALEXIS 
llox 202 
Nt"ViS, Wnt Jndie-s 
W ARI', JOYCE 1-Yl\'N 
190? 19th Stt«<, N. W. 
\\'allunsron. D C. 
WASHll\GTON, BETIY ANN 
42SS ~t.m< ~. N E. 
\V.,hrogton. D . C. 
WATKINS. \\11.LIE SHLINDflRS 
27 11 Fcod11.ll A''c:nue 
Richmond, V1rgini' 
WATC's, FARIDJ.I EILEEN 
)1 Bryan Cres. 
Muy Pon l'. O. 
Jamaica. West Lnd1es 
WEA VER. BARBARA Jl:.A~ 
!941 Oay Pl.,e. N. E. 
\\'.,hrng«>n, D. C 
\VEllSTER, E~UU Mt KALE 
1067 East 221Sl Sllttl 
IJr.,,,x 69. New York 
WEEKES. WENDA LEE 
24 12 Gram~rGy Park 
l..os Angl•li:_, LS~ Calif. 
WCLLS, CARLJIA YVONNE 
l1 H 24th Srrcc't. N.E-
Wuhinsron, D. c. 
WELLS, MAURICE C 
148 a..,.,.,tw A'\'tnUt: 
J•r~ Crry. N""" J<ne'f 
WESTNEY, LIZETTE I. 
10 H;al1fax /\\•cnut 
KinsSlon, Jama.tea, W. J. 
WHITE. CAMlLLE ou ve 
2221 S Suee1. N . fl. 
Wa>J>lngton, D. C. 
WHITE, EVERETI' A. 
7H9 ~. MLCbrgan 
Cb.14.:•So· llhnois 
WHln'ED, HENRY WELCOME, JR. 
I 214 EfTI<rsoo St, N E 
Wa$h1ogton, D. C. 
W IL.KllS. JOSEPH ANTHONY 
7329 Branch Avenue 
Ointun, ~JIU')'le.nd 
WILLIMIS, ABIGAIL ESTHER 
H Kissy Sb=t 
fteottow~ Sierra Leone 
West Afrin: 
WILLIAMS. DAVID JEROME 
86} 21" SU.Ct, N. E. 
W:uhmgtoo. D. C. 
WIUIAMS, ELLA FRANCES 
110> A O~don Pl"• 
Phll•d<lphia 2'.I. Penn• 
W ll UAMS, NATHANIEi. 
1400 Townsend Street 
Ch('lotcr, Pcnnsyl vanl11 
WILLOl:GHBY. JOYCE M 
92) \~lQ.to11nster Street 
Wuh111j)t<>o, D C 
\\IL'ON JACQL'ELINE KA1 HI l'tN 
)9 S.>100 Plac._., N W. 
\t'1'Ch1nsmn. D . c 
·421.l· 
\\II.SON Ht CH ANTHONY 
J9 >.f~rs Drive 
K1ns;->wn1 J::im.t1<il 
W ISF., Mll\IAM llERNICE 
RH SrnllorJ S1 S. W. 
Athln111 14, Gcorstla 
WOI.FG. llARRY ELLIOTT 
8\00 l\'cw l-f.1mpsh1n: Avt 
Silver Sprins. Macyland 
WOODSON DEIDRA C 
681 CounlJnd Avcnut 
Bronx ) I, Ntw Yori; 
WOODSON, WENONA FRANCES 
Box 462 
W'iJberlorct, Ohio 
WR.EEN, CARii\:' HIAWATHA, SR. 
718 28d1 Sttt'<l 
Newpon News. V1rglni.a. 
YONG, JiU.IE J:LAJl\'E 
2S K.1(fon S1n.e;1 
O.arlcston, 8t1ll$h Guiana 
YOUNG, CLAUDINA H. 
l' 12 2-Uh .SlrttL N E 
\X'ash1nicon. D. C 
YOUNG, WALTER MAURICE 
10 \ 'f 11) lu1 ~trr:rt, N W. 
WashinJ;1on, D. C. 
Eng inee ring 
and 
Arch i teer ure 
AARNDEL. RAFA.EL EliGENIO 
v. N 126 
S;.n N1-.vl•"· Aruba~ Nedlerl:l..tloCU 
ACHOLONU, MAXIMIAN :0:. 
Box 10. Ovtcrr1 
NtJ;C'fll, \\'Cit A/flea 
AJMANI, VINOO IL 
1648 Ari.v nne Ph11<c, N . W 
\X1115h1n,gtnn. 0 C. 
ALEXANDER. OAV!O WARREN 
1618 191h Sin:et, N. W. 
\X'u.11hingtoo. D. C 
ALSTROM, l\OllERT ALGERNON 
164 A,gncola V11la,gt 
Eu1 Dank O.meran., 
Bnt1ih Ciu1tna, South .,A.rmno 
A RlS, LOCKS LEY ROBERTSON 
Spanish Town. 
}llJniU(:&, \\'nt lndJ.~ 
BETHUNE. WILLIAM THOMAS 
4207 Eut C.p1tol Str<"I t-;o. 102 
\X':tsh1ngton. D. C. 
BRAY, WAYMONO DONALD 
1166 l'•lr Street, S. W. 
Atl~ntl, Ccorgla 
BRYAN HERl!ERT LEON. JR 
4 Pint Strcc1, 
Albany, New York 
BRY AN'I. CHAllLES 
18} I Grty Avm11< 
Evanston, Jlhnol.S 
BOWDEN GARY ARNETT 
2H7 Cnm1nf,: Strt:el, 
Ch.arltstnn, South C11rol 1ni1 
Kl'TIS. (.ARLYI I· ARNOLD 
1214 Uod.rw00<I ~=L ~ W 
W.zshmgtuo 12, 0 C. 
CLARK l·RANK ~llf.R,\!AN. Ill 
S 10 Atmstc,11d .A\enue 
~f.urt1nsvi1Je, Vir~1ni11 
CLEARE. ttllSll. Ll\l ll':GS1'01' 
19tf Jrd Suc<:t N W. 
W ulun&ton, 0 C 
(,QI.LINS. KtNl'<i-1 H HLIOT 
3619 Gen 03d<n Strttt 
New Orie.ans, LouJsu1.na. 
COOKE, RUDOl.PH 
RL I, llnx 116 
Glouuste.r. \'trl(tn1,1 
COOKE. \\ l:-l'\T0:-0 EDWARD 
721 Eud1J '"''., N W 
Washlngton. 0 C 
COOPER, Pl-llLIP SllERWOOD 
•IO> Quack<nbos Strttt. N E. 
\\;I" J.Shtn~tCHI, 0 C 
DARNEY, CHARLES HENRY 
'911 Bl•in< 5•tttt. N E.. 
\\1-ashtngton. D C. 
OAM AVAND I PARVIZ KJATrn 
M27 Adorn• Mill Ro•d 
\'qiUhlu,gtoo. O. C. 
DORIUNS VtR!\UN RICHARD 
2304 Guri>M Boul=rd 
8Jlt1.m0tt. ~1.lnland 
EILAND. CARL 
P, 0. Box J92 
A<k~rm11n, 1\r 1 ~11ss1ppi 
FLEMINGS, JEROME BYRON 
llj E Wa1h1•&ton Ltnd 
PhibJdph1a 4• l'ctuU. 
J'ORD, HUGH BASIL 
32 Tbompjon S<J"ee• 
Montcgo ll.ay, J~1n.hc'..1 \XI. J. 
FREl!;\LAN, WIN IFRED OLIVIA 
192> Eli< Suttt, 
Ch.Jtlottc. Nonh Cat<>lin.l 
GADEGBEKll, CHRISTOPHER B 
B"-'!uod b land, 
1'.{onrovia. t1htria 
GARLAND, ROiif.RT LO UIS 
1019 Seventh Pla<c, N. W . 
\1i'""1ing10<t, D c. 
GRAHAM, MELVIN ALBERT 
411 Slrwa~vill Ro.Jd 
launnbu.rs. Nonh Ca.rolui.a 
GUTHRJll, BYRON P.. 
Mulgiavc P. 0 . 
St. Elii:ibtth Jam.1ici. \'('. L 
GUPI' A. SAT PARKASH 
~O Brown SUc<:L N . W , 
W>Shirlgton. 0 C. 
HAU, ALVIN 
4025 M<•<l< Stneet, N. E. 
WosbJn8lOn, O . C. 
HAYNES, ANDREW BENJMUN JR. 
12;6 Cnumd<n Str<rt. N W . 
Wuhington, D C 
Hl!ISEltMAN, M IOiAEL ALLAN 
1}72 -Rittenhouse Str«t, N. W. 
W•sJiiogton, D. C. 
11111., LAWREKCF. HENRY 
~90? Ame• St<otc. N. E. 
W.J\htngtnn. D C. 
HOl.J.ANU. MAJOR lfONARD 
Roule 2 Box- A 
Tu~~cgcc. Alabama 
HOIJ..ll\'SHEAD, Wl l l.IAM L 
3 783 Alccting Street 
Charleston. South C.rol&n~ 
J ACKSON, OWEN EDWARD 
~ 1 \ ~orth -th ~trttt 
WilmmgU>O, Nonh C.nolin;i 
JOHNSOK, ALUN DECATUR 
n6 So. Darlington Str«t, 
Wt:-.t Chester. Penni. 
JOI IN$0N, CLA 11oa WEllL.'IGTON 
HJ8 Woodburn AV<nuc 
C.nc1nn.ita, Ohio 
JOH1'SON, JAMES WALTER JR. 
H30 Nonh Ouolina Me N. £. 
Wa5h1ngtoo. D. C. 
JOH NSON, lORENTINJl M. 
Tre:uurc Bca1;h 
J;im.11ici, West l.nJtc.S 
l(VRJCHH, SHAM L 
I 2JB 24.D S«tor 23-lt 
Ch•nJ•g•tb (Pb.) India 
1.r,r,, H P.RBl!RT BING-LEUNG 
I)) Fuk Aw St. 2nd fl. 
Hons Kong, Chin• 
U!VFRMORF.. JOHN WILBERFORCE 
4 Torring.too Stttt1, 
Kingston. J~ma1c1. W. I 
1.0WERY, l..El\OY Ill 
4444 Soldiers Homc-~liamisburg Rd. 
f\1i11misburg, Ohio 
MARK, JOACH IM K£RVYN 
1931 16th Strttt, N . W. 
WW.ini;ton, D. C. 
McFARLANE. BRA.'IDON J. 
33~ 36th suee1, N . e. 
W"'hin~otoo, D C. 
M<KENZIE, RONALD W. 
31S Peabody Succ<, N. W. 
Wa1h1ng«>o. D. C. 
MILLER, DALOUS E 
626 Paruidsc A~. 
Soutl\ Norf()tk, V1rg1nja 
Mil LER, ROSTON M 
331 Qu.ckcnbo.'l Succt, N. W. 
W clungton D C. 
~llTOiEU. OZIE REE 
32H Ewing S1rttt, 
Hounoo, Texlt 
NEMBHARD, VAYDEN ALVIN 
22 Khode lsbnJ Av<., 
W-.hlng<on, D. C. ( 2) 
OBINANA. FELIX CHL'KWUMA 
92 O.niodio Ro.d, Al». 
E11ttm Re-g100. N1&eria, 
\~t"St A/ri(J. 
Jl01Tl!R, AI.81AN A l,FONSO 
ZW No. 3 Son Nicol•,. 
Arub•. N. A. 
REFD, CLIFFORD MALCOLM 
60l So. Prtt SUttt 
Aln:aruJri-a Vtrgit1it 
RORERTSON, JAMES BERNA RD 
2ll Ru1herford Ave. N. W. 
KoJnokt , l7. Vlralnio 
129· 
SEHGAL. SATl~H <HANDER 
274) Ranji1 N•Hat 
N•w Delhi 12, India 
SEONA. JAGMOHAN 
8/81 1.aho11 G ... 
P:1ti2ta. India 
SETH, S. DEV 
27 'Morket Rood 
Nt\\' Delhi. India 
SHACKELFORD, RALPH 
1009 N Allington A\·c. 
Balumor~. 17 1'l2ryla.nd 
SHARMA, DY AL K. 
B:ansaa Street, 
Punj1.1b, Jndia 
SHARPE, JR fiMANUEL MARION 
l2 16 Bwkt- Avenue 
8n>11X, 69, New York 
Slt-.GH. G l\J IN D ER B 
9EB{B Sector 2)/\ 
Clundigarh 2 (Pb P India) 
SINGH. HARJINDER 
Karam Siogh S11ttt 
Amtiu:u. 1Dd11a 
SINGH. KULWANT 
K=m Singh 5.,.... 
Amrits:u. India 
STNGA. MAH£Stl PRASAD 
736 Gr<sham Plac., N. W . 
W4$h1ngton, D. C. 
~.\ti J H. CLYDE 
}1>9 losstn1t Sttt1:t 
CinoMata 20, Ohio 
S1'0CK DALE, MARV IN LEE 
3'2~ Southern A'•enut 
Luoisv1fle 11 1 Kt:ntucky 
1'AYAL, YEO PARKASH 
111110 uip•t N•gu 
Nt"w Dtlh1. JnJ1a 
TAYLOR, \l:rlLLIE BERNARD 
ll D7 7th Stem. S.E. 
\X1 itshington, D C. 
TERR\', ALVERO J 
Sc. c~otgt-•i Street 
St Joho • Aoll~u>. W 
WALKER, AUDl\EY 
640 N W . l )th Ttm« 
fort lalldtrdaft, Flondl 
WA LKER, WALTER ALFlUN JR. 
UO E. Tyler ~"""'· 
Hamptoo Vn,gani• 
\\' ALKER. OS \X1 ALO A 
)'73 Thomu /\vtnue 
/\fiami 33 Florida 
WATSON, KENNETH 8 . 
30)0 Breve Oti'tt' 
Jack,.,nvill•. flor1d1 
\\HITE. IRENE lLIZABETH 
Roa"' I, Box I 19 
Brookneal. V1rg1ni1 
\~HITE, MAJOR MARK 
•IO Southa1d Strtol 
Trenton 9, Nt'w ]t'CSty 
llC'ITHEl\S. J1\.\IES BERTRON 
82> >!.ad SUeet. N E 
W><luogton D C 
WOODS. PAUL R 
119.u 191,t Strctt 
St A lbo.n.s 12, New York 
WORTHY COLE 11 
HOii Alto Road 
0.ltunor< 16. Miuyl.nd 
'll>'YISN. £ODIE DOWELL 
90 I Moot Road, 
Tu4lC'Stt lruhtutc. Aliabarna 
YOUNG, ALBERT 
ATKINS. JEROME A. 
1 l' I He I moot Sue.,, N E. 
Wulunj\tOo. D C. 
Fine Arts 
BOWMAN, ELEANOR MAJUE 
BROWN. CAROLYN 
201 E J.dc>on Succt 
Rlac-UbU"- Vttg1rua 
BYRO CAROLYN T 
169) Bull1np.rno 
0.1ro1t 6, Michigan 
DEANS. Sk'IDRA /\RMELIA 
}2} Golforin Stm:t. N . W. 
W:a1hington D. C. 
DlJNl)Y, llRENDA LATRIV IA 
3907 Kansan A"e. 
Washio~ton. D. c. 
O' MELLO. jOSEPFI C. 
68 Akmb c Colony 
B.1roda. 2. Jodla 
EOIOLS. JEANNET!! 
1708 Sc1t11ool• St 
Dcuoit 7. Michigan 
EDWARDS, MARGARETE. 
167 Wnt 1 'Z s..-
N..., York, N..., Yori: 
JONES. MERCER DERRJCK 
l 16 HrJ S<m:t, N E. 
\l:'ash1ng100. 0 . C. 
JACKSON, CLINTON/\ 
KNOWLES. LllLlru'-1 L 
7011 Sovth D.akota Ave. 
Ch1tllll"• Jllin<Jis 
LA1'Tl~IORE, WALTER f.UCENI! 
90' K Strttl, N. E. 
Wash1n1JlOn, 0 C. 
M<CAIJLLEY, LORRAINE 1·. 
108 ~91h Strttr. N E. 
\'\1a~h1nAIOn. D C. 
McRAf. ( AROLYN J.UOLLE 
1621 S.>b<oolt Rood 
Fa)'<trcvollc l'\ortb Carolina 
MAU.CITE. PATRIOA u ;ctLLE 
8017 Sou1h M•ril•nd 
0 11cago, J11inois 
MEEKINS, lOUISE BLAC!o.."WEl.1. 
ll!4 Monroe. Succt. N W 
Wllthlngtan, 0 . C. 
MONTGOMERY. DELORES SYLV IA 
8821 Llvlog!lon Ro;d S E. 
\X11sh1ngton. D C 
ROllli'.SON. JOM MASSARE:-11! 
·16 )~rd. St""" S. £. 
\\ 1'11l0,llUIR. D c. 
1\UOO. DOROTHY R. 
IS Hulcnn-b '-""' 
l\tw Cude. DcU-<11e 
RUSSEi.i., Jl'DITH ANN ).} \\'est Sunst-t Avmut 
Red B.nk. N"" Jtt>tf 
SMITH, OOROTIIY JlERNIC.E 
Rout• L, Campcbello 
Soud1 Caro11n> 
S~UTH, FRk'ICE.s L. 
1901 High Stre.t 
Liulc Rock, Arkansou: 
SPEJGHT, JEAN£Tl'.F. C. 
STEWART, SANORA ELAfNE 
1440 °'"'el Prh·e 
~UAmi ~8, Florid:i 
TAYLOR. CLYDE J. 
ll<>x 20 
JkavC'rd.am. VirJ:tinia 
\l:1EU.S RUFLTS DECATUR U 
J(.Ol ~lrn R02d 
O.h1mor<, Maryland 
Pharmacy 
ANDERSON. JANICE D, 
P O. Bo~ 373 West V1rgini11 State 
Institute. West Virginia. 
UEAl.E, KENNETH N. 
320 1 V:imum Strttt 
i\tt. R• nmt:r; ,.\'l .atyl~ud 
BELL. RUBEN 
6219 7th Sucet. N W. 
\'1a.sh1ngtoo., D . C. 
BO\Vl.ES. LE"l>.715 
l90 N. Capitos Si.. 
\\'~~in;tton. D. C. 
BROWN. TILEll:ESA 
4l2l Konncrlr Avenuo 





t 22 ~h.imi Co1.1n 
Akron 11 . Ohio 
CHRDOESINGH, GRACE 
Box 17~ Kin~wi>od San3nna La·1'-fllr J lll1' ica, West Jodi es 
CLARK. DONALD I . 
109 Blue Ridge Road 
ltidianaf'OI" 8, Jndiao> 
CLDIKSCALE. HAROLD W 
H80 22nd Sutt<. S. E. 
\\'aslunjttoo. 0 C 
DONALDSON. LEHMON 
l 16 Ocean A•;cnue 
Uk•Ml<l<l. N•w Je<><v 
~VANS. JOSF.PH ll 
471 w .. t 140th Strttt 
New York. Nev.· Yo1k 
llALL. LEGRA.NO 
3~0 L11nd1>n Street. 
Buffa.LI) J 1. New Yark 
KENNCR BRENDA O. 
134 2 Kenroo Suttt. N W. 
W oshin!(IOO, o. c. 
KIRBY. E~UJ.Y G 
81? j('f((.f'W)Q ,Stt('CI 1': \XI, 
Wash1owon. 0. C. 
-430-
MURRAY, ROBERT L 
976 Tin;on A\."tftoe 
Broox:. NC'w York 
PRICE, PAUL 
1417 T")'lor Strm, )I; \\: 
Washtn&<on. D C. 
WALSTON, llEGINAU> 
013 Huvard Sl!t<< N. W 
w ... hingtqn, 0 c. 
WARNER, CLARENCE 
F rcdcri ksl<d 
St Crol1C, Virf;in J~ 
WI LLIAMS, JAMF,S 
6006 Terminal Av~nuc 
\X'ilmtnb'tOD. ~lawart 
WILLIAMS. LAWSON, JR 
2243 Otis s,,..,., N . E 
Washingtoo, 0 C. 
ATLAS, ROY 
2009 ~mon Suttt 
Brooklyn )6, New York 
Bfl\GHAM, JOHNNY 
No. 5 l.o~an Crn:I• N \\ 
Washingt00, D. C 
ROSEN, HAROLD 
'919 14th SuccL N W 
Woshiru:•on, 0 . C 
Medicine 
ADAMS. ~ULTON STEPHEN 
:509 E. Ph:a,.nt St 
Phibd.tphia 19, !>ftma 
AIOOO, JUDE ADML'ND 
P. O. Box lOO I 
Accra. Gban:i 
BARBEE, LEWIS E. 
947 Macsh•lf A><. 
Norfolk, Virgini• 
BEAMON, OLIVER A. 
181\\ N. 15th St 
Phi111.dclphi11, Penna. 
JlEl\KELEY. ERICKA MARIE 
I U2 Tioton Ave. 
Bronx, NC'IA1 York 
BERMAN, VlCTOR MICHAEL 
90 La s.Jle Strttt 
New York 27. New Yori< 
BIZZELLE. ROBIN H , Jll. 
)01 w.., t 2;td Strttt 
r..'ew York 27. N.,. Yock 
BLACKMON. ROBERT CHA!\ LES 
459 21H Sccetc. N. E 
Wuhini;lon, D C. 
BLAKE, VJNCF.NT RANSFORD 
Bog Wolk, J•maie> 
British W~c Indies 
BOND, TERRELL MORGAN 
3)0 W . ~41h Slrttl 
0 1icagn. J llinoi~ 
BRJS<Xlll. EDWARD GANS 
79 f ottsl Sirett 
Mootdoir, N,.... J•rser 
BUTI.ER. MICHAEL BERNARD 
1401 19th Sutt1 So 
SL P<ttnbwg. Florida 
CHANEY. ARTHUR WILLIAM, JR. 
176 Hnmc$ Strttt }hckensack. New Jersey 
CHAPMAN. JOSEPH CONRAD. JR, 
24~6 Jeffc-rsoo Stree1 
&try. Indian• 
CLARK, EDW A.RD l. 
H45 J•y St?tcl, N. E. 
W::ashing·ton, 0 . C. 
CLAR({, JAMES ROLAK'D 
2120 H ;gh Circlt 
Colwnbia, South Carotina 
Cl.EMENOOR. ANTHONY ARNOLD 
4825 4lh Sere«, N. W 
Washington, D. C. 
COLEMAN, Cl.ARENCE HERBERT 
2J 2 G ""'' Suwt Youngstowo. Obio 
CRUMP. EUGENE 
P. O. Box 42J 
St. Joseph. l.QuisiAn.i1 
DANIELS, WlU.lE I.. 
61 O August Strc:t;t 
~fobile. Alnbamn 
DAVlS, LOUIS LANIER 
746 5?th Strtci 
O::iklttnd, California 
DELAINE, ELOIS"£ 
ll24 Boston Road 
Bronx l6, New York 
DOSS, WILLIA.M LAfAYETTJ!, J.R. 
9393 Gen~ 
Detroit 6, ~1 ichigan 
1>1.)CK.ETT. OLLY C. 
8l7 N. 49th Stce<t 
Ph•hdelplWI 39. Pennu. 
EARLES. LUCLUS C., JU 
4350 Polk '5trttt, N . W. 
\"{tiashing:ton 
EDWARDS, SAl\!UEL 
2)7 f isher Strttt 
Pontiac1 1'.·fichig:i.n 
FELLOWS. RUBY LEE 
1.956 B. Belmont Avt. 
Fre~no~ Ca!i(ornis 
FOYE, C~ARENC!i AUGUSTUS 
24 W•umbeck Street 
Dorchester 21, i'1fa.ss. 
Gill, TROY DONALD 
1202 W. J O?th Strttt 
Chicog<> <B; l llinois 
GLANVILLE. CECIL 
Pepper Hill. Toco 
Trtnjdad, \Vest lndics 
GOINS, WARREN H. 
J4027 98th Stred 
COron• 68. New York 
GR.ANT, RUPERT G. L. 
Dominlon of Jam.aiC'll 
GREl!NHOUSE, CHAR.LllS 
8)10 16th St. Apt. 616 
Silver Spring:, Maryland 
GRIER, W IUIAM. JR. 
1474 Em 1 O?rh Sueet 
Clovelo.od. O hio 
HADER, DONALD 
140.J ~~etidlsn Avenue 
.J\.fiamj Beach, flotid:o 
HARPER, HARRY DA~DRTOGE 
720 7th Street 
Fort 11.fi.di.son, Jow11 
HARPER. MARILYN HILL 
JOG S. Qak Sll"ccl 
~nec:11.. South carolin.1 
1-!AR"Rl~ON. FRANK D. 
170-08 105th Stre•t 
Jamaica ~3, Nt'w York 
HAYES, VIRGii. C. 
Mhury Parle, New Jer~cy 
HEITNER, ROBERT ALAN 
20R I Crt)ger A ~·tn.ue 
New York 62. New York 
HICKS, l'lll!NCY ). 
1 16 Ash Strtet 
Hot Springs, Arf<J1osas 
IVl!Y, 1.01 JIS Al.BERT 
4931 7th Place, N. E. 
Washington, p. C. 
IVY, MICHAEL WAR REN A. 
tZ06 Kenyon Slteet, N . W. 
Wa.shin,i;ton. D. C. 
JOHNSON, CHARLIE, JR. 
lO·ll S•rgent Ro•d, N ll. 
W.ashin,((ton. D. C.. 
JOFINSON. RAYMOND BERNARD 
lOJO ]\LSI Slre<>r, N. E. 
WashinstDn 19, U . C. 
JONES. RICHARD JOHN 
4068 Sturlfvanl 
Detroit 4, ]\·fJ c:higan 
KIRKLAND, Hclv;llc M. 
12 East Brd Stc«t 
Patcqqn 4, New JerSty 
KUALE, JAMES NOEL 
2~3-1 \X/l)Qdlmd Avcnu~ 
Oulutll, ~iinats0t:l 
LEW IS, AMOS CLINTON 
~710 E.ighth Street. N. E. 
WMbington. D . C. 
UNAR.£S, AAFAEL 
3819 13rh Street. N . W. 
Woshlngton. D. C. 
LONG, MARLENE liLIZA.BBTH 
.) l }'l Solola Avc:nuc 
Sao -D iego 14. CaJilomi2 
MAGl!E. CAROi. YN JUNE 
R. R, 2 
RondJ1ouse, lllinoi$ 
MATHEIXIS, JAMES R. 
} t 7 T..cl~nd Street 
Dayton. Ohio 
1'!c!NTO£H. CAROL \Xf 
J M•!>leloft Avonue 
Kin5ston, Ja.m,lica. \VI, J. 
MERRJTI'. WILUAM ROSS 
4j7 North U pper Street 
J.cxingron 431 Kentucky 
MILES", O"CONNELL DONALD 
5802 Spruce Street 
Phibdelphi11 39, Ptnna. 
N ILES. JOH N HERBERT, JR 
·f.lO 2tst Str-ttt N. E 
WashlnAton. D . C. 
PllGRIM, KARJ. 0 
1665 Sterling Place 
l1rooklrn H. Ne• · Yock 
.43 1. 
ROGERS, ~ORMAN 
2040 W. E;aosh Street 
l'h•l.delphla 40 I"'""' 
R.o\J<OSI, JEFFREY A. 
5H5 Hampton DrlV< 
Sil\'er Spring, J\far;dtnd 
ROGERS. LEMUEL ARSEA. JR. 
~26 Spruce Strcc-c 
Nornst~n. Pennsylv;1n1iJ 
SAUNDERS, M.AR. VOVS 
1906 lJth Suet"1, N W . 
Wasbjogcon, D, C, 
scorr. LINZY. JR. 
290 E uke A venue 
Rmh'11y, New )•Def 
SER)ll?R. MICHAEL 
J ~71 Peabody St.. N , W . 
Washington, 0 . C. 
SEUNARINE. HOLUS 
1.2 School Road 
Pofnt Fortin, Tr"lnid:id, W. I. 
SUTION. VAL.VIN EARL, IV 
2)01 Wlse Sue<t 
Richmond~ Virginia. 
TiiOMPSON. ALVIN EVERARO 
74 G~n Stroel 
Tun.apun;i, 1·onld;ld 
REl!D. JM!l!S W. 
2450 Que<ruboro Avenue So. 
St. Petcnbur~l FJorlda 
ROSE. LIONEL CLARENCE. 
Grcnad:i. \'V'e.st Jndle-s 
SKINNER, HUBERT GERARD 
1070 William Sltttt 
Elltabcth 4, N"cvt Je.rst:y 
SPICE.R, MELVIN JOSEPFI 
114 Leila Street 
Pttokill, New York 
STALLWORTH, \Vlll~I ANTHONY 
1 i1 S~·lva.n Str«t 
Selm:'l, Alabama 
STRONG, DOUGLAS DONALD 
48,}7 T ircm·an Avenue 
Detroit 1'.rtichigan 
TILDON, JOHN WESLEY 
;oo Franklin Sum 
Tuskegee lnstltute, Alnbllm~ 
TOYAMA, MITSIJBV 
Saitaina, jap ... o 
1577 Shiki 
11.JRK. ALFRED J E Rl\ Y 
168 Howard Road1 N". E. 
.Adnnt:.i 14, Geor.gr.-i 
lYSON. RICHARD FOWLER 
3-).;2 G'vynn~ F11lhi; Parkway 
ll•ltiuiorc 16, M• ryland 
WALLES, BENJAMIN JOSEPH, JR. 
20 Io Ch1c:lgo . Boulc,·31d 
Detroit, ~Iichigan 
\XIEDDl!\GTON. WAYNE PENNOY£N, JR. 
42-61 J\tlllone /\\toue 
St. Louis l :>~ ~{issou·ri 
WELCOME. RONALD JOSEPH 
3 1) \\!lest 11 ; th Street 
New York 26, Nt"' York 
WEST. fllRD RALPH, JR. 
.f315 Ken.nist•O A"enue 
Baltimore. ~tacylanJ 
WIUJA~IS ERNE~T ROO\EVELT 
49 ll /upcn Stttt 
Ph1l.1'l<lph1J '9 Ptnnl 
Wll.l. IAMS, VERNON R 
5 If) Eluter Str~t 
Nlarlin. Texas 
ZACHARY, THOMA~ VERNON 
18..f<; Cbrlst.u1.n Slrtt-c 
Philadelphi1 46, J>.nna. 
D ental 
ALTON, J\RTHUR E, JR 
RL 6, llox 394 
Tcx.-:arknnu, 'l'exas 
ANDERSON. WALTtiR L. 
604 W. Elm S1m1 
Oenjson. TeX.").S 
A~F AW. SEKEi.A KfBEECL~ 
Addis AM-d•, Ethiopl1 
BENJAMIN, WllllAM 
209 Spru<c Str«t 
Cliiitton, Penns9lvania 
BINSTOCK, RICHARD MARTIN 
921 Pro.spe, l Pl.-i <'~ 
Brooklyn. New Y 01 k 
BLACKER, RAYMOND 
850H Gtaubb Road 
Sil' " Spring, J\lar»ltnJ 
BROWN. ALLEN CORDELL 
1 m V .an Burtn. N W 
Wasbmgton, D C 
BROWN, CYRIL HAMILTON 
l'\OS Que £trct't, ?-.: " ' 
Washington. D. C. 
BRYJ\NT, JOHNNY 
l 738 Racioe StrC't t 
Rtcltie, Wii'irnn5in 
BURGETTE. )AMES MILTON 
1204 Robint:a brivl' 
Pitts:bu.rgh. Prnns)•h tn1' 
BUSH. C ROOSEVELT JR 
1028 Stcbblns A\.rnuc 
New York (Bmnx). !» Y 
CJ\ TUN. NAOMI R 
2)) )th S1., M.Jlon Plan 
Wi I mending, Prnn5yl \'An1J. 
CORNELIUS, JANE 
}06 'fulip Avenur 
'f3k(IJna P:uk, 1'1 •r)'land 
DAVTDSOI», CYRIL ARTH UR 
~)j Gco,·tland Avmuc 
O.tyton , .. • Oh10 
DE DEAl 'X, PAUL J 
'47 Courtnt'f Avenue 
Pass Chrtst.ian, ~ta•s 
DELANEY, PACE W 
Bedford. Pen:nsylv:ania 
GRANT, 'rll ERESA fl. 
1814 l r\'Jng Strret, N E. 
Wuhington, D . C. 
FUJINO, HOWJ\RD TERliO 
Jlox 341 
K~.ahlcku .. H.awa11 
GARVI~ OTI~ ANOFR~O~ 
807 Wess Norlh Succt 
'1:" 1sh1ogcon D r. 
GAYLr AMOS SEPTIMUS 
jam.iic•. Wn1 lodirs 
G IULLATT, JR., TH£0DORE 
'\l62 Lawrence- Street 
Scott•J•I•, Georgia 
GRAHAM, ARNOL1) M., J I!. 
l>O<) Evarts S'reet, N E. 
Wuhins1on 18, D . C. 
HARDIN. JOSEPH CLAYTON 
2ZOZ Brooks Road 
Kn..,x-villc-. TcnnesStt 
HFNDERSON. ROBERTS 
2226 W AJams Bhd. 
Lo, Angeles. Ca.li(orni:i 
HILL, WILLIAM DULANEY 
1721 $. Stm~ N. \'V. 
W•shinnton. n. ~-
HOl.M PS. A.I. LEN 
1716 Harrison A''mue 
W in.ston·Salcm, ~orlh Carolina 
lRVING, MARGARET ANNE 
1910 i-th SltttL N. W 
Wuhiog1<1n, D. <: 
JEFFRIES. JAMES EDWARD, JR. 
l08l4 fr:JnkjtO'O\·o Rold 
PittJbur-gh ;s, Peonsylv:tni!I 
JOHNSON. ABRAHAM, J lt 
R<tulC' s, Do>e 18S 
Htndcrsnn, Nort.h Cuolina 
JOHNSON. BERNJ\RD L. 
New Bero. Non.h C..2rolina 
JOHNSON, RICHARD EUGrNE 
H4 \\est J\duns Street 
Paulibun>, New Jersq 
KA \'P. ~REDERJCK RICHARD 
l ~lO \\. 10th Strett 
Bruoll)'n New- York 
KINtl, 1\Ul>OLPlil ELBERT 
f> IO ~1adi:'!IC>n A \•c.•nuc, N \V 
RtlDnoke. Virg1oiJ 
J .ASSITER. JA..\l£S, JR. 
62(1 Pmah.antA-~ Pl.ice 
Hampton. V1r.~101J 
LA\\\, LOREl»"ZO 
1 U Moon.I A'.,,..,., 
OtnK>ad lkai.h.. Florid~ 
1.EAK, GEORGE ROOSEVr.LT 
''2 Virt;ini.1 Av<.'nut j\1 id li1t1d, l'cnn~yh·a.nja 
USA~. 1'HEOPl·ll LOS K. 
Alk1p1s. :log<phou 
Atfw-nJ, Grtec" 
\IA NLY LEWJJ" R01!11'~0N 
19 Bouhan Succ1 
Savannah, GcorgUt 
MARROW, EARL RANDOLPH 
•1(19 J.-low;ird A"<nue: 
S1,1t<'n Isl.in.I I. Nev; \ 'orlc 
MARTINI JAMES OILl.Al\D, JR 
.f(i2t B a~Jcn A \'t'!nuc, N. W , 
WR<hing1nn ll, D. C. 
M,COWN. COLEM AN PRESTON 
210l't Nnrth :\fain Sue« 
\no!h !St •t•lft. V1rB.1ni.a 
MFYI R~ F0\1CARD NATHJ\NIFL 
171l) l'\urth Capitol Strtcc 
W.1\h1ngton, D C. 
MIKULKA. Sl.MN GERALDINE 
U.Q6 ~f 1 .1ttfior Rif ApL G 
Fe ti.fe:1 .r~, ~laryland 
Nl!EOLI', SHARON 1YNNE 
1'7 Tur ktrm .. n St • N E. 
W:uhu11-:1t•n. D. C, 
NORRIS, ARTHUR L. 
)1 l Rh,t'r Drl\'t:' 
E11 1u Patet'>on Nt..- ]usey 
PERIM, MAX 
2HQ Rn<> Rd Ar< 101 
Sihtr Spring. 1'farylat)d 
PINPFR JAMES 
64 l N .f"hh Sttttt 
P}11 l!1Jtlrh1a I. Penna 
POLLACK, JERROLD JEROME 
729 Oneor!o PJn<0, N. \VI 
\X1;1$hin,::1-0n, D . C. 
POWl'l.L, !)AVID L. 
1 ~07 J .1•·rrn<e- sl.J"C>t1_ 
~ln!J Al•b..nu 
REESE. JOYCE A1''TOINETIE 
18?1 C.i1l.t.DJ A \t'QUf!' 
Rtehmn-nJ V1r,:tDLl 
RCYNOI OS llRVCt 
1741 Ond~e A'<nue 
Ev11n~tnn, Jllinoh 
ROBERTS, W ll. LIAM PAUL 
706 Sli~o Creek P.rkwnr 
T otkO•'l"t~ ll1.i1 k 1'.f2ryl:ind 
ROBERnON ROY JAMES 
9l l f.1c1ur ~trt'i:'t 
Dt-tr1 .1 2 ~l1th1pn 
ROBIN<ON DAVID CERLONIA 
"'t IK R.ur ~trttl 
P1uibur1eh 8. Penn\yh:.ini3 
ROSS. WAL 'rER JOSEPH 
21 R11tl11nJ 1t.,~a 
Brooklyn, Nctw Yorlc 
SCOT"I EUGENE HENRY, JR. 
119 \\' '''°"'· N. W . \X'Jshin~ton. D C. 
SHlLTON. JOllN WAI.TON 
1649 S1 \,.in S1tttt 
><hm. Ai.ib.un.& 
~HORT O"AR L 
\ 12) ~<Ith Court r-.;octh 
81m11n~hJ.m, Al11h.lnu. 
SM I'm , HOW AAD lo 
1180 Po1rs1 .;.,cnuc: 
H11tn1. 1'['\lf Ycil'k 
SPFIGH'I \ , JOHN DF.E 
04 9<.1h Suw 
Chicago. Jlbno1s 
SPENCER. EliGENE. JR. 
l.nrm:tn. ~ljj_''"'Ppi. 
SUTllFRLANO, BERNARD C A 
King>tont Jam•i<a 
W t'Sf rnd it\ 
SUTI'ON, HURAS L. 
305 M11nllton Str,.I. N. W • 
W1$hlni;tuo, 0 . C. 
TAIRA CALVIN SATORU 
))02 Ctrt'i A\.eout" 
lo• J\n8tlts, California 
TAYLOR. HAROLD 
lOR P.tlls1nnn A ... tnut 
Trtncon. Nt• jcJ5CJ 
TAYLOR, THAD 
4801 Al>l>•m• Avr, Apt 4, S E 
WJshinston, D . C. 
THOMPSON, H ENRY 
279 Sprong Street 
Tr~nton, New Jc-rse,• 
1'0WNES, JAMF.S 
)910 Rth Sueet, N. E. 
Washington, D C.. 
USAMA, BloSH IRUDDCN 
?}~ 'J i.. Salk Gosdcns 
Otcm1t. ~tie:higan. 
WALKER. WILLIAM JAMES 
92)4 South )fichigw Avenue 
Chicago I 9. Hlinou 
W!oLSH MloRYLOU ADEL£ 
Rooit I. Box: l02 
Vlen11:L, Virginia 
WARO. J AMES B. 
45 R•ndolph Place, N. W. 
W1shington., D. C. 
WL'ISLOW. THEODORE 
lll 1..con;ud Strttt 
Red Bank, N.-.• Jersey 
WOODRUFF, THETIS MJCHAL 
1887 Plymou1h Street 
Middleborough. Mass, 
YllAOON, KAREN ALEXINE 
'2L9 Kano;ss Avenue, N . Vil. 
Wosh1ng1on. D C.. 
YOUNG. KEITH EDWARD ROPER 
2 L A. Lincoln Ro:1.d 
Killpton, Jamaica, W. I. 
La \.v 
BRNNJlTT, ART HUR T. 
8 Royal Street 
Porumouth, Vjrginia. 
BESS, JAMoS E. 
2265 l lth Sutt .. N £ 
Washington, D. C.. 
BUUIS, ROLA.'ID WALLACE 
~429 Nnnb ~bpi• St,_. 
Ctntralia. Illinois 
GR/IDY, PAUL L 
10' l ntef\'"fl le Strittt 
Douon; ~'ra~sac6U$ctl:$ 
GRUEN, FRANKLIN D. 
29 Park BouJcvud 
Staunton, Virginia 
HARRISON, ANTHONY PATRICK 
IH RSutt1, N. W . 
Wuhinston, D C. 
HILLlflRD, JE!UlY 
91 Fou 1th Strttt 
Pa.s.ait'-, New Jersey 
JONES, DURl\ICK 0 , K, 
HO Myrt le Avonue 
Asbury Park, New Jersey 
LAilUERT, LEONARD WARDEN 
H8 R.1dg• Road 
Ri<hmond, Virginia 
MAPP, CALVIN IL 
1>9>1 N \\" !&It C..un 
()pa.lock•. flond1 
McCASKILL 
1019 Calhoun Str..,t 
)tad1$0n. 1Jlino1s 
MILES. THl,ORDORE A 
804 Taylor Suet~ N. W. 
W11>bi"l!ton, D C. 
MURRAY, ROllERT WILl.lAM 
202 I) s\furdoC'k Avenue 
SL Alb•n>. Ntw York 
REID. ROBCRT LEONARD 
199 Grill1n Sir«<, N W. 
Atl..,,ta.. ~oraia 
ROBERSON, ALAN VINCENT 
HO~ Brooks Strttt, N . E. 
Washin,c:te>n, 0 . C. 
IWWLflND. JAM liS HENRY 
812 N. 17th Sum 
f-larrlsburs;, Pcnn!tylvanin 
SC01,', HERJ.IERT ROOSEVELT 
5 7 Bts.tett Strtoct 
Ne-. H.a...-cn. Conneclicu1 
SE"'-"'ELL. RAYMO~ D&"INETH 
2'191 Blaine Suttt 
Drtrort. 1'f1ch1,c:1n 
SCHEFJ'lELD JAJ\!ES EDWARD 
28(}) liawthornj Avenue 
Richmond 22, Vir,c:ini• 
SHUMAN, JERO~U! 
17 J(;unilton Strtc-t 
Alltntown, Ntw Jersey 
WHITE. EARLE WI LLIJu\I 
.Honolulu Hawaii 
WHITING, BARBARA EVON 




2420 12th Str«t N E. 
W 1Jbioa1on. D C. 
BYERS. THEODORE FREEMAN 
7) 01nr Stf'ff' 
Concord, N"'rth C.rolin2 
CUl'FORD. RICHARD LO:RENZO 
l03 N. Payne Succ• 
Alexandria, Virginii 
COURS'EY, JOllN H ENRY 
)01 Oi;lct~MP• Strtet, N. W 
Washington, D. C. 
MY SAMUFL 
2900 RockrMt Avenue 
llaltimoi< I). ~faryWid 
Social 'vVork 
B01"fS. MOCILF OeLOJS 
JSl~ Cot<nr.an Street N . E. 
Wash1oi1on, D C. 
BISHOP. LUTHER J 
3)44 I!. U9th Sottt 
Ctr\c:l•nd, Ohio 
··133· 




BROWN, ANDREA WRIGHT 
3308 Nell' Homp1h11c A 1 c N W. 
Washing-ton, 0 . C. 
BUTLEll,, fll.fONSO ROBERT 
3 I6A 1\-tr:lvlo Avt 
l.otoruvtlle 28. Mar}l1nd 
CARTElt, WALTER P. 
3321 Brighton Suttt 
Ba!atuo«. Marylltld 
DA VIS, ISABELLE C. 
404 Burbank Suw, S E 
Wa>hington, D. C, 
DOTTIN, DUNCAN ALLAN 
431 Mill Street 
New Bedford, ~hus1&chu.setut.s 
ELDER, AR.LENE CECILIA 
1302 Sr:.pl<> Smet, N E. 
Wa.shingtoo. D. C. 
EV ANS, M/IDIE LOUISE 
7818 Glcn11dtn P11kwa1 
Wa.shingtoo, D. C.. 
FAIR, CARROLLll SANOR/I 
1735 24th A••· 
Sea.ttle, \Va~hinHton 
GAIL, HARRY ALJ.l!N JR. 
33 12 Eserrnn Road 
Baltimore, Maryland 
GARTH, BENITA JE/IN 
2529 Uth Su«1 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 
GREENE. THELMA ~IAE 
3104 h(ondawnin Avt 
Nashville. TcnntsJeC 
GWYN, LETHfl MAE 
1116 .E. H 1/ 2 Strtt1 
Winston·Sale.tn, North Ca.rQJina 
J flCOB. JOHN EDWARD 
930 Randolph Street, N. W. 
W a.shiai;ton. D C. 
}El-IlSON, CHARLES Al.BERT 
2767 E nth Suet• 
Cleveland, Ohio 
JENKTNS, PATlllClfl SHIRLEY 
2>48 Alni;e< Pia«, S F.. 
W uhington, O. C. 
K.AMERAS, Tl U.l Jl 
1071) Clermont Ai·e. 
Ga.i:rctt Pa-rX, Mtryland 
KENNlSON.DOROTHY JEAN 
H Tukerrn.m Sutt1, N W 
Waibington. D C. 
KEYES.. ROBERT ALPHONSO 
Bl Rock Crttk Church Rd N . W. 
K:-llGHT. LflURA MORRIS 
2523 ~!oshc:r Strce1 
~ahimorc-. Z..ftr)1l1nd 
LEE, JOYCI! l'RANCINE 
5142 ath S1reet, N. e. 
w.,hin,ston, D. C 
LlnLEJOHN Mfll\ILYN LEVI 
407 Madi<00 Suee~ N. I!. 
Wuhins<on. D C 
LOUDE'I. so:-.111 L 
>9 Erk<obttthor A vc 
Ciocinnati 20. Ohio 
MAXWELL, HOWARD ABRAHAM. ITT 
1390 .Bryant Str<et, N . 1!. 
W3Shiogton. D. C. 
W1-LS. FRANK LEON. JR. 
423 BurAnk Stree~ S. E. No. 3 
Wasllingcon, D. C. 
NEWBY, JOHN HENRY, JR. 
2n1 CottaA• Ave. 
Norfolk, Virg init 
PASSETT. M/\RGll:RY B. 
HO 24th Str~et. N. W. 
W:ishington, D~ C 
PERSONS, MARVA RUTH 
'19 w. 26th Street 
North Little Rock, Arkan.sas 
POPE, ULRICA G 
2300 T;ogu Parkway 
B:i. ltlrnore~ i\(:tryla.nd 
PQWEll, CONSTANCE BERNICE 
-100 Orchard lgoc 
\'\lest J...(ifflin Boro 
Pittsburg 36,. Penosyh•an111 
Rl!EVES, IR IS G . 
2 l l l Garrison Blv.d. Apt. Dea 
:Sal umo1c: l 6, ~fa.J)' land 
RB.EVES. NORMAN VAN ALLEN 
2 l ll Garrison Blvd. Ap<. o.,. 
Diltimore 161 f\f;ic)+and 
l\OCHKIND, ~U.LTON 
4932 D eomorc A .. ·e. 
Baltimore, J\.faryland 
ROSS. ROBERT A SM/\LLWOOO 
29 17 Parkwood /'>.vc. 
Bii111tiniore 17. blruyland 
SCHWANDT. GERMAINE ANNE 
4929 Ames St««, N. E. 
"X'ashington~ D. C. 
SINGLETON, WlLLIAM Cl.ARENCB 
9~ Coqgrt$s Stte~t 
Ch-adtstun, South Carolina. 
SPRIGGS, MARY RlCHARDSON 
27 H11.rrison Street 
Pou5hkaopsi1:, New York 
STEE!.F., !!STER 1. 
20 17 Maill~9n /\"•· 
H~rnH'IO)\ N nrth C:lrohn" 
STEEN. LA \18KNIS WOOD 
54 l4 Blaine Sttcet, N . B. 
Wash>ng1on. 0 , C. 
TUCKER. CARRIE 
1J'.!4 Aubrey At·e. 
Armore. Penosylvaru.l 
WAI.TON, ROSE ~I AR I E 
1316 North Franklin Ave. 
Bonbam, Ttx.>tl 
WEATHERS. OLETHIA D El.MAl\ 
1~16 Le\·is St1cct. N. l" 
Wa.shins ton, D . C. 
WJ\IGHT, WENDELL 
I LO? 8 a r1:1.p.trlc A \'C 
Baltimore 18. 1'•f1tryh1nd 
YATES, PATRICIA KR.ELL 
l·l'i2 Gin-rd Suti:t, N. \V/. 
Wa.shin_gton, 0 . C. 
YATES, ED\'<' ARD JOSE PJI 
IA3l Ciirar<I Stttt'- N W 
W ash1ngton, O . C. 
Nursing 
AD/\i\IS, DELORES MARIE 
727 Shc1m.a.n Street 
John$tOw. PennsyJ\'ania 
ARKWRlGH T, JOSEPHJN.E 
1113 Wt!.st ·12nd Street 
Sa\'11nnah, Georgitt 
BLACK. V Al.ER Lil MARIE 
3146 <;:oles A \•e-nue 
SL Louis 14, ~fj~.souri 
CARTER. THEO PH'LIS 
2·020 Bedford Avenue 
Pi usbu rgh 19, Pennsylv~nio 
ilLEY, TH.EORA M .. 
Route I .Box 6}9 Shields Road 
Nc:-wport News , \'irginin 
l'ONTAJNE. MARGARET JRVETTE 
51 l Letcher Street 
~1'(1.rf'insvl lle, Vir!;lnHa 
FOX, MYRA LOUISE 
8l8 Cauthon Strc•t 
Louisville 3. Kcntu<:ky 
GASKINS. Jll'lTY J 
l 4::?3 Webster Street, N . W. 
Wa!i>biogtoo, D . C. 
GRBllN. l!DOYE J. 
L 200 Scott Street 
Anderson, Sou~.1 1 C2rll1lntt 
GQQD/'>.LL, SHARON CA\\HllE 
J003 E~ut J:t;:-kson Slr~l 
1"funcic1 l nd1ana 
H,\RRIS, CAROl.YN G 
2S2 "X' +. \Vishingt1>n Stte.et 
l>aul$bor.i, N ew Jersey 
JOHNSON, ALICE M. 
Ltrl("~On, North Cnrohna 
LITTLE, .BETTY TOl)lAS 
6 119 3rcl Street, N . \\/. 
Washington I l, 0 . C. 
M<TOOT.LE, DEOSIA 
123 \X'on 137 S1r1:1:1 
Ne.'v York. N<:W York 
MJl.ES, MARTHA 
282) Pr-e-sstman Stcc-c:t 
Bahimort 16. j\1aryl:tnd 
MINOR, JOYCU VTRGINlA 
~LJ 6 Dnugla:, Street, N. E. 
\'</ ashingt-on, D . C. 
ia'NOR. REGINA YVONNE 
S 18 1. Street, N . E. 
Wasbi.01tto11, D. C. 
OVERTON, CAROLYN 
208 :\pp let1 cc Sttrec:c 
j\(c Ph;.:tS':1n1 ·I,,_ Tt'nnessec 
PARK E!\, IJAl\.(lA I\/\ A. 
f\titc.h€llv1Ue, l\llU ) 1:ind 
Pf;RSONS, MAB EL JOYCE 
12033 H:ro;,1o•lb1Jrne 
Hi,1;-;ll l1.1nJ l>nrk ) . .l\lichigan 
ROBLN~ON. MJ\RY J 
I !)23 Butler S<rcct, S E. 
Wosh>ngton, D. C. 
SN ITH O KA MAE 
42? J;, yurd 
Lo~h1un, ~Jaryland 
THORPE, JANICE Jl. 
t406 Poto.1nnc: AvC11uc: S E. 
\1<ta5l'Un,g1on }. D. \ .. ' 
\\(' ALK.El(. EUZAl)ETH ANN 
J232 No Utp1tal A\ c-nu(' 
Lansing, l\1 lchig:>.n 
\l(t J\l..:LER. MARCHJAI. MILLER 
1!07 ~'fi l we(> A\'.tnue 
Gre<'.uwottd, S{lvth Caroliri:i 
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